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ts the weight made hSfcrifres hj 
nd he dropped the outfivàgain y 
ig and proceeded to investi® 
i he finally came to the bricks 
• a volley of celestial oaths betw 
brick as it flew into the street. . ’ 
watched the circus from a safe '

asides tthe Oscar and Hattie < 
were two cases (tried by the 

i court of Canada. They were "8| 
of the Queen v. Demeres and m 

i v. Fanwell; The latter case** 
l the ownership of lands in Jn| 
iy belt near Revelstoke, and biB 
in dilute for several years. 7* 
use of the Qoe?n v. Harwell £
I was made by FUrwel, so 
hile in the case of the QueeaK 
res the crown appealed and' ;a| 
decided in flavor of Demeflw 

! was some difference in the cj3| 
alt of Demeres the land was taXjj 
fore it was transferred toy the ]E 
4 government to the Dominion!'® 
ev. Geo. It. Maxwell, of VancoSM 
ed by members of the 
s Central church last evening,"en 
1 a large audience in the leci 
adjoining the church, 

was treated to a short musical ti 
me before the introduction of ( 
er. Mrs. McLeod sang “The M 
Serenade” with a Violin obligate! 
Young. There were solos by Mesal 
and Booth and a duet, “The .59 

Navy,” by Messrs. A. j. ThomasM 
L Grizelle. Rev. Maxwell’s leetti 
bn “Home,” and it kept the am 
in continuous laughter. The rev| 
gentleman is a brilliant orator m 
[neycombs his remarks with bright 
pisms. A vote of thanks was 

Rev. Maxwell and the serving ' 
Ihments brought a very pleas* 
hg to a close.

(From Thursday’s Daily.) ’’j 
[eorgie Sinclair, the young woof 
[attempted suicide, was taken dfflj 
In Francisco to-day by her brotjf 
r who lives in Oakland.
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tree of the crew of the Seal 
• Helen, ome a boait pailler and. f 
flteerere, have dosanted, and the 
have been called upon to rertJ 

aboard. The men have nclt ' 
found. The Helen came in her< 
ago after ihoeite-- The cause of j 

hxjtiion is not known. ftS
s-

o-day is Washington’s birthdaÿz 
»n the consulate, a few other», 
i different buildings and broad sm 
e faces of the members of the Am 
jolony mark the observance of - 

Everywhere throughout the Uni 
s to-night the patriotic will gal 
Irink to the memory of the 1 
teorge.
here was a meeting last nij 
Christ Church branch of 
Church Union. Rev. C. E. -fie 
•ed on “vestments and colors.”;'' 
re was illustrated by large dn 

The lecturer showed the origin 
mice, alb, girdle, maniple, stole,’-j 
hie. These vestments had’come d< 
th 2000 years; they were -jifgfS 
6ns of yesterday. The ca 

and tunic, and the sarum an 
plors were also explained, 
mber listened to the lecture, am 
pf thanks was tendered Mr. Shi 
me sealing schooners which 
ng along the west coast of 

H have not as yet succeeded in m 
[atch whatever. The Mandé, wj 
bed from the west coast last ex 
[poke the Annie C. Moore at Abai 
also spoke along the- coast Cm 
[* new schooner, the Kate • and 
perer, none of which1 had obtai 
[ Indian crews. The Saucy $ 
[in DodgeS Cove and expected 
|o-day. There is lots of'snow a} 
[oast but the weather is - fifee.
I were seen. The passengers'll 
McKay and party, surveyors,- fif 
| who have been down to Mr: 
[n’s silver mines, Misses - Mary j 
land Jessie Peters, P. JacobsenV 
Baker, Wilson and Crompton,
| Tacoma special of yesterday * 
[two McCains, arrested in 
[ay, appeared in court to-dày 09 
[ment and asked until Friday 
|. This request was granted.1 '* 
|ed have engaged the best legaVfl 
[nd bail for each is fixed at"» 
Linent citizens offer to go on tjjfjfl 
[ancis D., the eX;City clerk,
[v is experienced m-getting bo»® 
pè release of his brother. Fq 
IcCain will probably be release* 
fcht. There is growing sym® 
Em, and it is expected that moi 
toney he got away with will tij 
Id. He claims that his brothe 
Ely innocent, and says he owej

■
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downfall to trying to help 
Inspector Hice, who embeds 

■last year, skipped and re 
■McCain borrowedto die.

im that he has never been 
iack.

obedience to the simple laws Of 
and the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 

e the most delicate man or el 
in to pass In ease and safety fro# 
Ltmosphere of February to the-18 
[ days of April. It Is the best of SI
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■IREPORTS ON HAWAIItil their export trade increases they must 
be ’content with diminished imports.” 
The paper declares that it may be a» 
sumed that the Worst"has been seen on 
bpth sides of the Atlantic.

HOT ULTRA VIRES that the right of the President to dis
patch Mr. Blount to Hawaii as hie 
sonal representative, without consulting 
the Senate, though in session, was 
stitutionai, and the committee fail to 
see that there was any irregularity in 
the authority entrusted to Blount, such 
as removing the flag and openly disclaim
ing the protectorate which had been an
nounced by Stevens, etc.

The report further says: “The declar
ation of the provisional government that 
the government was to continue until Ha
waii was annexed to the United States 
would have justified Jfce United States 
in an interference for the protection of 
the provisional government, which Would 
not have been tolerated under other cir
cumstances. The provisional government 
of Hawgii, having thus thrown itself in
to the arms of the United States in the 
first declaration of its existence, cannot 
justly complain that the United States 
should scrutinize, under the authority 
thus given, all its pretensions of right

ADVOCATES OF UNION I ■regarding the proposed national obser
vance in March next of the ninetieth 
birthday of General Neal Dow 
vices received at the heiffiquarters ,n 
this city state that every state and ter
ritory in the union has been heard from 
and that the celebration is being activ- 
ely ported up throughout Great Britain 
and Ireland. All over the world temper 
ance workers will take up a collection on 
the same day for the work of the world’s 
union.
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The Senate Committee on For
eign Affairs

Ontario Government Wins 
an important Victory

The Proposal for an Alliance 
E Between EnglandThe PAUNCEFOR'JCE’S BLUE CLARET

Said to Have Been Rudely Tapped by » 
Vulgarian.

'London, Feb. 23.—The frequenters of 
the fashionable dubs and- the members 
of the diplomatic circle are having a 
«odd deal of fun in a quiet way over 
a Washington dispatch wth-ch originally 
appeared in a New York 
since been put into a circular form bv 
seme fun loving dtatotes, narrating how 
Sir Julian Pauncefiote, the British am
bassador at Washington, put an tun 
gloves with an at! 
departtoent of one 
clubs, how the latter succeeded ip bring
ing the claret from the nose of the dis
tinguished dSpiomai

«
'

SUBMITS ITS VARI8US REPORTSHIGHEST imperial court AMD THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICAIN THE
1

Republicans Call the Report Ex
ceedingly Able, ,

Almost All Kulgbtl.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 24.—An official 

report from local assembly, 2676 of the 
Knights of Labor at Hull, fuebec, re
ceived at headquarters here, states among 
other things that the knights of that city 
propose to hold a demonstration in re
cognition of the fact that the mayor and 
nine of the twelve members of the 
cil, are members of the order. Hitherto

Respecting Assignment 
and Preferences.

Calls Another Able Champion into 
the Arena.

The Act Ü, and has

l
'

But Dissent on Five Points— S lev Sue’ 
Conduct Seriously Reprehensible *nd 
Deserving of Publie Censure—Mlnbrt* 
ty Report Sees no Cause for TbU -Two 
Senators Heartily Favor Annexation.

Insolvents and Other Bankrupt 
Persons Is Valid-Donlinion Govern
ment Contended This Was Ultra 
vires of Ontario-Webster and Blake
the Counsel.

Sir George Clarke’s Scheme for a Naval 
League of Armed Neutrality— The 
Mighty Future of the United States 
Confidently Predlcted-Responstblll-

6 “*•

of the aWetio 
the Washington

coua-
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how In oonee-
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26.—Sir Geo. S. Twenty Acres City Property.

Clarke, K.C.'M.G., of the English army, Lewiston, Maine, Feb. 26.—Twenty 
now stationed in Malta, hi the course of acres °f land, covered with buildings, on 
an article in the March number^ the ?*e ?ew Y?rk’ wil1 soon be
Ho,a Aa.dc™ rnbiH,^ ,<. '"Ÿ ,drs.rb, %

day, replying: 4p Andrew Carnegie’s sug- Theodore Rosewood, his half brother, a 
gestion of a union between England and in New York city. According

of co-operation between the two conn- of vacant lots in the Bowery 90 years 
“Therefore, your committee conclude tries, which, he says, would represent as a8°- She had never seen the property, 

to report that the President of the United much practical uniorf as is possible. Con- ?9d eonskl®red u °* no value, after pay-
States has not, in this particular In any . .. __ mg;taxes for years, she noticed that the
wise been a party to any Irregularity or denn* the magnitude of the commerce tax bills increased in amountveach year, 
any impropriety of conduct in Ms high between the two nations, Sir George and on enquiry, found that other people 
office. The committee find nothing says it is of extreme importance to both, had encroached on her land and were
worthy of criticism in the negotiation of that the ocean routes of the wnrM MmnM payin* taxe* She did not care enough 
the treaty of annexation with the prcvj. ttm ocean routes of the world *ould aboat the property to fi^it for her rights
skmal government of Hawaii. Tn the ^ '“violable, and here, he thinks, is a and allowed the matter to rest. Her de- 
nfanion of the committee, the only suit- basis for union .which will endure. Did scendants discovered the old deed among 
stantial irregularity that existed in the the two countries form a naval league, ^er papers, and have been collecting evi- 
conduet of any officer of the United COmfeiiilnir their fleets thev could die dence to substantiate their claim to the 
States, was that of Stevens in declaring •. e , r ^eet ’ t£^y cud property,
a protectorate of the United States over tote P6606 throu^iout the sea highways 
Hawaii, and in placing the flag of our of the world. The advantage would be 
^wntry u^on the government building in . increasing to American people, since it

has become impossible for them to ab
stain from tile responsibility ai a great 
nation. Such abstention would be in
compatible with the 
enee of the Monroe 

The 8a»oa affair 1 
if ultra-continentfti ] 
far been eschewed, , the time of their 
esstty must soon Arrive. Whatever may 
be the temporary settlement of Hawaii, 
that important outpost of the North Pa
cific must become American soil, and 
Captain Mahan iras clearly indicated 
another part of the world where annex
ation will soon be needed, With the 
Nicaragua - canal, which American enter
prise will certainly cotitflete, mast open 
a new era qf responsibility, as President 
Cleveland evidently recognizee, while 
South^America reyeaieavùrta too exten-

atrefore, the assumption by thtr 
ntirt'nte mf Hg 1,1 \>osition

‘thZnatlone is inevitable, no step 
couMsbe so wise, safe and natural, the 

- writer tiling, as a naval league of armed 
neutrality with Great Britain. As to 
the settlement of the questions arising 
between the two countries, Sir George 
svggests that an Anglo-American council 
could effectually deal With most of them.
As a last resort arbitration would still 
be available.

IÎ g approval of the conduct of ^ew 
the President of the United States In thus 
accepting and executing a function which 
he was entitled to perform in submitting 
the question in due and final form, to the 
contending parties or factions in Hawaii, 
whether they prefer to maintain the 
thority of the provisional government, 
with whatever result may follow from 
that, or return to the monarchy, under 
Liliuolealani.

aiWefofVe privy council gave judgment Same of thé diipboemt’s friends are hu 
dedaring the Ontario act rekpecc- oHnekl to regard the incident, or, to be 

inc assignments and preferences by in- more precise, the fmltALcatioo of It, as a 
Lintite arid bankrupt» to toe valid. This good joke, but around Dawning street 
^■victory for the Ontario government there to a decidedly strong opinion that 

reYcrees the judgment of the su- of late years British ministers to Wash- 
court, which awarded in favor of ington have had an unfortunate faculty 

rhe Dominion govenwnent’a contention of getting them&etve» into print con- 
■ g.ch ,législation was ultra vires of earning Matters decidedly undiplomatic 
qSprovince of Ontario. Their loitlmips and ecareeiy calculated to redound to 
.wiared that <the aide provisions at is- the dignity that to supposed to hedge 
sue, eu&dtmente relating to assignments around the representatives of -the Queen 
purely voluntary, do not infringe on the of Greet Britain and Empress of In- 
exetodve tcgMative power of the Da nin- ■ 
ion government. The merits of the case 
wère heard on December 15th, when 
Hon. Ediwaid ©lake appeared for klhe
province of Ontario and Sir Richard The Orthodox Medical Fraternity Met
Webster presented the arguments an be
half of the DaminSan. The queetlon was 
«Hietiher the jnrisdMtion of the Domin
ion parliament on the subject of bank
ruptcy and insolvency was bo exclusive 
that, though not exercised, the provin
cial legislature was powerteas to give 
^■partial reffief. Canadian judges toad 
difBerdd on the subject. The Dominion 
government were not anxious to maito- 
tain the apposite view, though, as a mat
ter of official duty, they had to contend, 
arid -through thefir counsel did contend, 
an exclusive yurisdictSon, despite the 
Ontario insolvency act of 1887.

The British-Canada an stores, limited, 
has lasaied a prospeatuis to the public 
to day with a capital of £20,000 and the 
first issue of stock amounting to £150,- 
000. The object to to establish a num
ber of retail stares in Montreal, Toron
to and elsewhere in Canada on the same 
ca* trading system as the English 
army and navy, toe 4?9 <*érviçe and scores of 
lother store* The oomWay wj# 
open British WhOiwnto deeartaneete 
fanadiaa ptoflajg) -a- ÿ.

' ' — “—'— 
of nearly 800 printed pages was laid ;be- 
fore the Senate this morning, representing 
the testimony taken by the Senate c^n>- 
mittee on foreign relations regarding fhe 
recent Hawaiian revolution. The. Ma
jority report exhaustively reviews the 
facts, the laws and the precedents justi
fying it, and finds nothing irregular! in 
the appointment of Blount, but 'n effipet 
says that the evidence taken by the com
mittee leads to different conclusions tlym 
those which he formed. This report; is 
concurred in by the Republican members 
of the committee.
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A PROFESSIONAÏ- QUARREL. m

They characterize it as an exix-edin^ty 
lie document, but they, dissent on five

With * Rebuff.
London, Feb. 24.—Manufacturers of 

surgical-elec triad appliances throughout 
the world may be regarded as having ac
hieved a remarkable victory in the de
cision rendered to-day in the Marlbor
ough police court, and by which thé final 
proceedings on the charges of conspiracy 
against the medical battery company 
were dismissed. The members of this 
company were arrested some months ago 
at toe instance of a number of medical 
men who found their business being en
croached upon, and charged with con
spiracy to commit fraud by retailing their 
various kinds of apparatus with the 
knowledge that they were worthless. 
No less than eighteen hearings took place 
in the case, the defendants being placed 
in the dock on each occasion and other 
wise treated as criminals.

When the turn of the defense -am# 
f position and stand- 
ietoÉ» 'Actresses, 

and newspaper mrift were placed on the 
stand, and testified that toe treatment 
they had received had restored them to 
health after they had failed to derive 
benefit from toe services of eminent

points: ... _ -jy.
(1.) They condemn the appointment |ef 

Commissioner Blount as unconstitutional.
(2.) They say executive orders placing 

the navy in the harbor of Honolulu under 
the orders of Mr. Blount or Mr. Willis 
were without authority of law.

(8.) That the order of Blount là 
mirai Skerrett to lower the flag was 
lawful and susceptible of being construed 
as unfriendly to the provisional govern
ment, and- they regard 
of Mr. Blount and Mr. Willis with tjke 
deposed queen as violative of interaati^i- 
al law, and unwarranted. j

(4.) They consider the President had fco 
right to re-open toe predetermined legal
ity of the provisional government.

(5.) They regard any discussion of the 
personal intentions or good faith of either 
Mr. Blount or Mr. Willis immaterial,
Inasmuch as what they did in regtffd 
fo the reinstatement of toe queen yjfca 
simply the performance of a task com
manded of them by tiffs administration.

The report of the minority, signed" by 
Senators Butler, Turpic, Daniel and 
Gray, without denying or « 
correctness of other 
port, dissents from 

F . ,
tlal irreguTarity In toe conduct sf 8te- 

àw-ns, the late minister, was his declare 
tton of a protectorate by the United 
States over Hawaii.” While exempting 
from cenenre Captain Wilts of toe Bos
ton and his officers, because “their posi
tion was one of extreme delicacy and 
difficulty, we appreciate their anxiety to 
afford protection to the lives and proper
ty of American citizens,” they add, “we 
cannot avoid the conviction that the In
opportune zeal of Minister Stevens "it 
the project of annexation Of the Islands 
to toe United States caused him to ex
ceed the proper limit of his official duty, 
and of his diplomatic relations to the gov
ernment and people of those islands. His 
conduct as the public representative of 
this government was directly conducive 
to bringing about the condition of affairs 
which resulted in the overthrow of the 
queen and the organization of the provi
sional government, the landing of the U.
S. troops and the attempted seheme if 
annexation, and upon this conclusion his 
conduct is seriously reprehensible and de
serving of public censure.” ;-

Senators Butler and Turpic tile a sup
plementary report in which they say that • ,, Ca„tll„d
while the question of annexation was not Va,Quez * w*?,! It Captared He
submitted to the committee they think it _ „ •
proper to say they are heartily in favor Ea Libert ad, San Salvador, Feb. 26.
of toe acquisition of the islands by the Orders have been sent by General Pol- 
United States in a proper manner, but iearpo Bonilla, who is now supreme m 
not by taking advantage of international Honduras, to all his forces, and to all 
dissension, for which they believe the officials of the overturned government, 
United States in some manner respon- to pursue the conquered president, Vas- 
stible. quez. When Vasquez fled from his cap-
. The majority report says among oth*?Ç Ûal. Tégn<^galpa, laeÇ Tridayÿtoe took 

“ICÉTgv “The pecnllàr conditions under' toe La Patrtque road to Saff Antonio, 
à the. Àiadrlcan minister recognized or Reiteea on the Salvadorean frontier, 

the provisional government is not a mat-. His escape seems almost impossible, and 
ter of "material importance. It was his Bonilla has promised to have him shot 
duty at ' the earliest period to assist by dead. Five hundred meU set out with 
Ms recognition in the termination of in- President Vasquez at the beginning of 
terregnum, so that citizens of toe United his flight at eight o’clock in the evening, 
States might be safely remitted to toe a way out of the city having been pur- 
care of the government for the security posely kept open for toe troops of Gon- 
of their rights. He gave to them pro- eral Bonilla, who wished to avoid all the 
tection they had the right to demand, and bloodshed possilde, although , he did not, 
in respçct of his action rip to this point, want Vasquez to escape. The fugitives 

far as it related to Hawaii, his opinion jja(j noj g0De a league on the way, before 
as to the annexation has not affected the their number was reduced to three hun- 
attitude of the United States govern- dred by desertions.
ment, ahd the committee see no cause General Bonilla enteral the deserted 
to censure either ex-minister Stevens or palace at p;30 the same evening, the 
Captain Wilts, of the Boston. The re- wbole ci tv being already, in his posse as- 
cognition of the provisional government ion Little damage was infleted np- 
was lawful and authoritative. The com- on the wpital by the siege. 
plaint by Lilhuokalam m the protest that ^ homajardment having been 
she sent to toe Prerident of the Unit^ directed mostly against the barracks. 
States, under date the 18th of January, order va5fa tnronghout the city
19 "otV ln/he.opinion of the c^Mttittec, t and a„ Utical prtooBers, in
well founded m fact or in justice. and Sanlmumln have beenThe report goes on to say that from Vega* and Sanlossolo, have been
eZldtoe Every department of the republic, ex- 
she was the author and promoter of toe . * mfl-„ ba„ f„rmerlv declared itself 
revolution by her conduct with regard tothe constitution. Touching on Blount's *“ tovor of General Bonilla, bnt^ver 
mission to Hawaii the report says' Blount nor Vaillela will doubtless surrender 
went to Hawaii under circumstances of 
extreme embarrassment, and executed hjs 
instructions with impartiality, arrived at 
the truth and presented a report to the 
President of the United States touching 
the facts, a knowledge of which he thus 
acquired. The evidence submitted by 
the committee in addition to that which 
was presented by Mr. Blounrhaving been 
taken under circumstances more favorable 
to development of toe whole truth with 
regard to the situation has, in the opin
ion of the committee, established the 
fact that the revolutionary movement in 
Hawaii originated with Liliuokalani.”

Many precedents are quoted to show

LÏ ■

hi
even Has ne Use tor Berstein.

- Chicago, Feb. 26.—Prince Isenberg 
Berstein is not likely to become 
in-lâw of George M. Pullman, notwith
standing the reports to the contrary. “The 
whole story is absurd, and was, as I 
thought, disposed of long ago,” said Mr. 
Pullman, yesterday, with considerable 
warmth. “My daughter is not now en
gaged to that gentleman m. oHoned. She 
never was engaged to him, ..nd never will 
be.”
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NIAGARA ICE BRIDGE. '
:mainten-MtUlons of Migrating Craws-A Me

-r* ot Great Feril.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Feb. 26.—The in

tense cold wave for the past two days, 
ha* had its effect on the great army of 
crows that irifeet toe forest belt along 
the shore of Lake Ontario. Millions of 
they have for the past two days 
been flying southward. It to their 
great annual migration to a warm cli
mate. Usually this movement takes 
place in the fall. Their usual course is 
up the Gorge, following the course of 
the river, until near Tonawanda, when 
they .fly over toe swamp lands, and south 
into tbs Pennsylvania valleys and woods.

thousands of the

it II'
intercourse

a lessen that 
ions have so 

nea- I '

1

T * Land Laws in JUtDriiMkft.
Lincoln, Neb,, Feb. 26—State Treas

urer Bartley, whose home is at Atkin
son, says the effect of the land decision 
recently rendered, whereby twenty-five 
or thirty thousand acres of indemnity 
school lands revert to the state, includes, 
he thinks, in its scope, a part of the town

sEàtSEFÜ SF'i
many subs^fittwL business buildings. 
The titles to j<jfi§a|g now worthless and 
must be seetirëq : ^uew from the state, 
ifivoPring sÿne expense and doubtless 
endless litigation.

%

f.ls.1

for

Moutevldto, I 
Santos that it 

jowto in mseseéeS

cd came from 
tile city will

■
he latter be the m1

the icei of ■ ;t DIt «'
........  s!
and the hnhdrede of visitors to the parks 
on "both side* of the falls, and on the ice 
bridge, were attracted to toe place.

The weather was grand yesterday at 
the falls and aU the railroads ran ex
cursion trains. A party of railroad offi
cials' from Cincinnati were on the ice 
bridge to-day and became separated in 
toe crowd. General Agent Reeves of the 
Big Four endeavored to reach his party s' 
by taking a circuitous rorite around the 
crowd and going to the lower end of the 
bridge. While at toe extrême end, a 

: portion of Ice on which he was standing 
broke away from toe main bridge, and 
with Mr. Reeves oni it started down the 
stream. 8. F. B. Morse, the eastern 
agent of the same road at Buffalo, dis
covered Mr. Reeves’ danger and rushed 
to the point nearest him, and was able 
to reaeh him and'pull him across the fast 
widening gap in time to save him. The 
ice on which Mr._ Reeves stood soon 
broke up in toe powerful current and 
disappeared.

fl
der the circumstances, ànd lefi the mat
ter to the /govemméet prosecutor to 
decide whether or nht he would proceed 
with the crise. In court to-day’ it wa- an
nounced that the prosecution will not lie 
followed, and accordingly the prisoners 
were honorably discharged.

ter-s «an f
rc*v

The insurgent forcés have won another 
victory. The loyal troops were defeated 
by the fédérais two days ago near Foxi- 
ma, on the road from Stanare to Sao 
Paolo. Nearly every man in Peixoto’s 
battalion was wounded. During the 
fight the national police deserted Peix- 
oto and joined the rebels in a body.

It is reported that the insurgent trans
port iMercurio 
eminent batter 
hoder of the transport burst, killing sev
eral men.

BONILLA BADLY BEATEN.

■ill
ti iflif!-

If! BH ;
Demolition of the White City.

Ohioagp, Feb. 26.—At noon to-day Sec
retory WtUUftam Beat, of tlhe Boa.nl of 
Son*h iPark Commissioners, ceased to re
ceive bftdfe for toe purdhaee and removal 
of a large number of the bniMinge in 
Jackson Park, imctod'mg toe Convent la 
Raheda and the ritraatares devot.kl to. 
manufactures, agriculture, machinery, 
horticulture, -edn»r*stnation, fisheries, the 
women’s budding; and stock pavilion and 
toe marie halls. The secretary’s desk 
win be pried high with bids, which are 
this afternoon to foe opened and classi
fied. The *MecB6cattw>ns provide tout the 
work of denuotitshing toe building Shall 
be oamkoenlced immediately after the bid 
has been accepted. It was originally in
tended to a Mow fihe structures to re
main during toe summer, bust toe recent 
acts of incendiarism have induced the 
commtorioners to order toe perk to be 
cleared wSto aa Wbtie delay ae possible.

fl
lîtiCATTELL'6 MANIA- I

illA Rich Jersey Banker Believes He Is 
Bankrupt. EASTERN CANADA. ! '

■as been sunk by a gtre
at Pontxâ' Madonna. The Camden, N. J., Feb. 24.—Alex. G. Gat- 

tell, United States senator for New Jer
sey, and a former president of the New 
Jersey Trust and Safe 'Deposit' Company 
of Camden, is under treatment at James- 

The Nicaraguan Army Routed-Zelaya town, N. Y., mentally and physically 
Tired of the Fighting. broken down. His mental failure was

San Salvador, Feb ,24,-A courier ar- n°ticed as early as last March, since 
riving here from Corpus says that in a ^h!ch tin?e h,e h»s »ot been at the bank 
battle yesterday the force under Manuel Î!ut 80 closely have hi* family guarded 
Bonilla was completely routed, 80 being the secret of his affliction that the nature 
tilled and 140 wounded. The Nicara- !t 18 evm n<?w t0
guana are greatly discouraged. Hj8, ma.n!a1_18 ;that h? has become bank-

Managua Nicaragua Feb 24.—It is rupt’ and hi® remarks about impending claimedghere tlTTftbe Honduran revo poverty and privations in,his old age-hc 

lntionists were as brave as their Nicara 1S a“ octogenarian-caused the astonish- 
^ran allies Tegucigalpa would have been ^ was known that^ he had an
captured long ago. All sorts of expedi- a™Ple fortune The delusion grew until 
«t» are adopted to tide over the financial ,co“ld no^er a f»end w,t ,-
difficulties caused by the war. ?ut P.at^h= remark, smoke it, old

New Guatemala. Feb. 24,-Private ad- rT/t
vices from Nicaragua say that President finally his brothers, Dr. William C. Çat 
Zrfaya is tired of the war, and is anxious te'!’ ex?fe8,dentuof Lafayette,, college, 
to submit the dispute to arbitration. He wh,° £*‘dn'n„ C!ty’,'v:a8VC0B*9,lted’ 
has signified to other Central American n?
governments that his government is jeady be treated by^Dt^ Liyroestone.

from New Orleans his name again. Ex-Judge B. Am-‘
It is expected in Belize that the coffee ^lef’ o£. °atoden, says my brother ought 

crop and other crops will be lost because to ^ able to wnte his check for £100,000 
there is nobody to h^vest to^, aI> his debts are paid Dr. Liv-

President Vasquez is payina the troops mRst0U !ms written to me that his age 
regularly. pByT* toe troops ig very mucb against his recovery.”

A Nicaraguan spy has been shot hv Last night Dr. Oattell read a letter to 
Urrutia. W been 8hot Rev. Mr. Hitchcock who has been to

San Jose de Costa Ries **-■- -- Jamestown. He reports that he is still
Roderiquez party has f„™2i o confined to his bed qnd emaciated fromwhich apparently insures his Section long suffering. Except for the delusion
The opposition will protest and cirifwar that he is P°°r and is thus suffering from 
is not improbable. P ° olv war melancholy, his mind is clear.

1Hooper Murder Trial Venue Changed— 
Died While PMyiog.

Three Rivers, Fefo. 26.—A letter was 
received to-day by John K. Hooper, in 
jail here awaiting hQs trial on a charge 
of attempted mnrder, frota hfe lawyer,
Mr. Renaud, im Conning him that he may 
have a change of venue. Hooper will 
be tried im Montreal, 
general, Eton. <3. E. Oaegrain, and the 
crown counsel, Messrs. Cor nelly and 
MheMaeter, have consented to the 
change. Hooper wiS also consent gladly,
-aad-toe fllOO which ite meeessary for endi 
a change ha* then furnished. Ilodper’s 
reason# for accepting a change of venue 
fe account of hie iM health and the firm 
conviction that if tried in Montreal he

treal to here to-day., 'Ain indiotment re- receolt^ eto lightered toe entire herd of 
citing toe facts of the attempt upon the buffaloee m Yettowsltone park. The sn
iffs «f Mrs. Hooper by her husband at imlals were «based into the country where 
LeatoriUe on September 13th,. or there- there was deep snow and then shot down.

heads they were captured by soMtenfCmd 
^ are oolw in toe guard house at Mam-

^ne Smîto, a stoter of Mrs. J. II. A. Springs. Captain Anderson is
WSlbnt, the wife of toe proprietor of wssaug instructions n1L^ïîbUr ^OU6e' J®8 *2* in a Y^k, F* 23.-The Commercial

P^.10^9 n«>nnto«. She had Crible, toe Direot Cable and the Anglo 
evadently died wbtie saying her pray- QsMe ««mpaa'es today issued the fol-

kxwfing motSce: ‘ By order of toe Brazil
ian government, all tiammunicatioue to 
and from Bahia^ have been suspended. 
Messages in transit will go through m 
usual.”

New York, Feb. 23^-R. D. Douglas, 
a meanlber of toe firm of R. G. Dun & 
Co., said that five other torgeries by 
Bradtms Wimaa- had been discovered, 
and experts were etfM ait work ‘on the 
hooks. Late this afternoon A. B. Chan
dler presented a cheque for $25,000 a* 
bail for toe accused, font owing to the 
early doting of the comptroller’s 
office, through whfdh toe cheque must 

The ^ deposited, no action could be taken 
to-night. Mr. Chandler said he would 
depokit a cheque to-morrow.

New York, Feb. 26.—Stocks opened 
The Royal Address. firm but soon weakened. Sugar fell off

Loqdon, Feb. 26.—The member# of 81 3-4. Changes in the general >ist were 
the privy council left Paddington station only fractional.
on a special train at noon to-day for London, Fefo. 26.—Blondin, toe world 
Windsor in response to the command of-. famous rope walker, arrived here this 
the Queen for the purpose of ' approving Morning from. Paris, where he. has been 
the royal address to parliament. The for several Weeks, and placed himeeHf 
members were attired in the Usual ooijn- at the dBspoeal of the committee which 
cil costume of velvet suits with knee has been arranging for the celebraJron 
breeches, black hosiery and low shoe» next week of his oeventietih (birthday. He 
with large silver buckles. proposes to demoostraae that he is stall

alive and toidktiig by perfloiimtng some 
daring and wonderful feats on the high 
rope.
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Boise, Idaho, Feb. 22.—The Statesman
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Gas Explosion.
Oakland, Oad., Feb. 26.—About 10 

o’clock this morning a terrible report, 
with, toe aieampanimeBt of smashing 
glass, startled every one along Broadway 
into the belief theCt another powder ex- 
ptoetio-n had occurred^ Inveerigatton, re
vealed the feat ItfoiaJt the gas meter under 
the window of Jones’ clothing store had 
Leaked, and (becoming Ignited in an un- 
khown manner had exploded, making a 
wreck of the gkaes and seriously 'rearing 
two person# on toe street. All in the 
store escaped without injuries, 
plate glass front was blowm into the 
street. '-

I!;T aso

I? ; it

The Anarchist Campaign
Paris, Feb. 24.—EMe Henry, toe an- 

ardhfist who threw a bomb in the cafe 
of the Hotel Tereranue, confessed today 
toot hie was responsible for the explo
sion in the police Station in Une des 
Bons Enfants in Novanotoer, 1882. He 
also fanned toe plot to Mow up the 
offices of toe Cwamaux mining company.

Sliver Sliding Down,
London, Fdb. 23,-Süver ou ’Change 

woe quoted at 27 l-2d. It is 
j^aduy ctombing down to unprecedented

A Poisoners Punishment.
-hew York, Fefo. 23.—Isaac BoGhkow- 

senf hff the Meyer family, was
»“t«nc«l to ten year» in states prison 
merday. Rathkowsky made a eeene, 

in. * took three poticemen to get him 
the pnson

(M1.
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Fire at World’s Fair.
Chicago. Feb. 24.—Fire was noticed in 

the dome of the agricultural building -it 
the World’s Fair grounds this morning. 
It soon spread to all parts of the roof. 

^ It is believed to be confined to the agri- 
of cultural building.

!

van.

3now. ■Blend’s Silver Bill.
D- 0., P«fo. 23.—Bland 

eijJ? that he had any intention 
«Wrawiug toe seignorage bill ' from 

iWi ■ se’ •®e «ay»: “The caucus or- 
«1 * to be kept before toe house un-

'hsposed of, and that will be done.”

.!
The Veter Tragedy.

Weülinglton, Fefo. 26.—An inquest was 
opened to-day by Coroner Walkem on the 
body of iC. Vater, who was killed on 
Saturday last (by toe in-woming train 
frein Victoria. On application of Con
stable Stephenson toe inquest was ad
journed until Thursday next ait 1 p.m.

M

III!Terrible Work of a Cyeloae.
London, Feb. 24—A despatch from 

Port Louis, Mauritius, reports that a 
cyclone swept the island yesterday doing 
almost incalculable damage to property 
and killing and injuring ‘many people. 
A crowded railway train was blown from 
the track and rolled down an embank
ment into the Coromandel river, killing 
30 persons and injuring a large number 
of others.

I tn
-iNeel Dow’s Birthday.

Chicago, Feb. 26.—Letters are being 
received daily from Mies Francis E. 
Willard, who is still an invalid at Lady 
Henry Somerset’s cottage at Reigate, 
England, giving suggestions to the var
ions branches of the Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union in this country

America’s Only Remedy,
on Feb. 23.—-The Time# in a 

<n tide on the financial situation 
I nited States says: “Economy 

°nly remedy for the Americans, 
ân,i a,7, thrown on their own resources 

will have to face the situation. Un-

bond
long .«Mt .rasÿ

from horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, 
ring bone, sweeney. stifles, sprains, sore 
and «woolen throat, coughs, etc. Save Z5S 
bv use of one beetle Sold by Langley A

i IIFatal Roller Explosion.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 26.—A boiler ex

plosion in Ae-big iron works at Alexan- 
drowski to-day. killed 25 people and se
riously injured 10.

in the 
the 
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K,.WS. y-,
the people for ft set of noodles who are 
not likely to bear in mind the fact tfist 
during the ten-year interval the Cana
dian Pacffic railway was completed and 
opened for traffic? Everybody knows 
that event had a great deal to do with

.'-'I-? X .

: 'art-- t.
OUR ENGLISH LETTER, 

—
Balfour the Greet Swindler—Condition 

of the Poor.

SbeMeetu^mee
reigrreakst.: nrniinr
or not. That insolence is very much ag
gravated by the remembrance of the 
revelations that have been made during 
the present session in, regard to the 
squandering of. the public funds. But 
there is nothing unnatural about the pro
cedure. When the government is capa
ble of taking*mohey ont of the treasury

lies in the fact that is hostile t 
union. -

to the

banker in the city of London. S sa 
o™l£Br1nmeetlB* °f shareholders

s*Sr àS-r/'S** z£ i
weekC°aUnT«; Was held at Bradford this 
^h ’Cd M6 Pu°m0ter 0f ** *H»t con

Hesaidhad redurwi5»,!? ■ and trade genera'l v- 
to
burinws^in* ru,f n0t ** P°88‘We to do
SdZmèrÆ"1 ** the C°"PH

The death is announced of Mr Also 
Henry whose name is a familiar'ono j i 
connection with the improvements of the 
modem rifle, at the ripe age of 76 
was a native of Leith. It was by 
son of his scientific researches that Mi 
Henry s name has been most widelv 
known. The principal result of these 
was the well known gun barrel and 
munition which bear his name. The 
first issue of the Martini-Henry rifle was
SdlnttfT* iD 18?4’ alth0“gh

fatal accidents in and about the coal

year the accidents were fewer by 4/'the 
deaths more by 40. * tn

°^?rles Halle, the leading conduc 
tftI® cou“tf7 an<l unequalled in the 

?5,1S to wieId 016 baton at the first 
English stage representation of .Berlioz’s 
dramatic legend, “The Damnation of 
Faust” by tte Cari Rosa Oper^Tmpanv 
aLtflh® Conv^ th^re> Liverpool, next Sat- 

1116 event is looked for
ward to by severe jnusieal critics, 
whom has secured 
more anou.

Mr. Ifeerbahm Tree told in his speech 
to the Playgoers club the other evening 
an interesting story of an Irishman's " 
vice to him. When Mr. Tree was be
ginning his career he had been invited to 
supper at Dublin and his health was 
proposed in the most extravagantly eulo 
gistic terms. To continue the story in 
Mr. Tree s own words: “With that 
alertness of mind which never desert» 
the Irishman, even in his enthusiasm, the 
speaker suddenly veered round and ju
dicially closing one eye, while he flashed 
conviction from the other, addressed m, 
thus: Mr. Tree, sorr, there is
ahead, however, which 
against; and let me tell

-
Victoria, Friday, February 23, 1894m When Mr. Speaker “in sonorous tones," 

as the Colonist puts it, asked “are you 
ready for the question?”

— (From our Own Correspondent)
Southport, Eng., Feb. 1.—The princi

pal topic of conversation the past few 
days has been the news of the arrest of 
Jabez S. Balfour, the absconding Lib
erator Society promoter, in South Am
erica. Jabez Balfour waa not only pol
itical nonconformist of the deepest dye. 
but he was a member of the party of 
temperance.. A few unsophisticated peo
ple were astonished when the bankruptcy 
court proceedings revealed the fact that 
he had a large wine cellar stocked with 
costly brands of champagne and port. 
When arrested he had embarked in the 
brewery line. Balfour was at one time 
mayor of Croydon, member of the Croy
don school board, president of the liberal 
association, a justice of the peace for 
Surrey and captain of the volunteer rifle 
corps. The defalcation of his group gt 
rotten societies exceeded £6,000,000 and 
ampr.get the ruined shareholders and de
positors, many of them stricken in years, 
were 1,414 women, of whom 601 were 
widows! They, however, lost only £600,- 
000, leaving others to bear the loss of 
five millions and a half. Inspector Tun
bridge has just left London to fetch the 
defaulter home.

Another event of conversation has been 
the defeat of Mitchell, the prizefighter, 
by Corbett. The news was received in 
London early, and caused in the main a 
feeling of rejoicing, as Mitchell is ex
ceedingly unpopular and people here 
wanted to know by what right he went" 
to America as the representative of En
glish courage. A London journal, winds 
up an editorial by saying that Mitchell 
is not long free from the imprisonments 
to which he was sentenced for an indes
cribably wanton and brutal attack upon 
an old man. A London public enter
tainment is licensed only on -the con
dition that he has nothing whatever to 
do with the .management. He is simply 
a man whom no respectable person 
would desire to have any dealings or 
acquaintance with. As for Corbett the 
best thing to be said of him is that he is 
not famous- for knocking down ' women 
like John L. Sullivan or old men, like 
Mitchell.”

The prospect of a considerable amount 
of work in connection with the expected 
next shipbuilding programme of the gov
ernment is causing much activity at the 
principal private yards, and it id consider- 
ed almost certain that labor will be 
dear during the next two years. Already 
there is an increase in the contract prices 

In the case of a 3,000

not a minis
ter got upon his feet to rfnswer the se
rious indictment contained in Mr. Kitch
en’s amendment. The members on the 
other side waited to hear the defence, but 
no defence was forthcoming. The gov
ernment could do absolutely nothing but 
call upon the faithful following to bring 
the whitewash brush again and apply 
one more coat. It is very seldom indeed 
that a ministry is thus struck dumb by 
an impeachment from its opponents.

CHAMBERLAIN AND THE LORDS.
---------  increasing the amount of the three taxes

Joseph Chamberlain is quoted as a mentioned, both directly and indirectly, 
champion of the House of Lords in its and jt j8 exceedingly stupid for Mr. 
present fight with the representatives of Grant> or the Ooionist or any friend of 
the people. Curiously enough, it is only the g0Teroment t0 ignore its influen, 
a few years since Joseph uttered these ^ -s aIaQ 80mething t0 
words: “Are the Lords to dictate to down t0 the CTedlt of the Is.
us, the people of England? Are the ,and r ln the 8ame direc.
Lords to dictate to us the laws which h &e amount very mnch
we shall make and the way m which we ^ ■ 1884-85 not one cent
ahall bnng them ih? Are you going to of ^ was directly derived from the 
be governed by yourselves, or will you ~ ~ _ T ,, a.
submit to an oligarchy which is the mere ., “ e year a rai-
accident of birth? It is inconceivable way real and pf80nal property tax" 
that you should be so careless of your 68 to amount of «18>500* and we SUI>" 
great heritage as to submit your liberties p08e a similar am<?unt is ««mated for 
to this miserable minority of individuals next year" . *n 1884-85 there was no per- 
who rest their claims upon privilege and sona* property tax from the city of Van- 
upon accident! The history of the House couver, which now yields over $11,000 
of Lords has been one long contest he- in that line. Was Vancouver created by 
tween ' the representatives of privilege the C. P. R. or by the government’s ex- 
and the representatives of popular rights, penditure? In 1884-85 Victoria contrab
and during this time the Lords have per- uted $7707 of personal property tax and 
verted, delayed and denied justice until New Westminster city $600. For 1892- 
at last they gave grudgingly and churl- 93 the figures were $37,898 ajyl $11,324 
iehly what they could no longer withhold, respectively. The two cities ten years 
I resent the insults, the injuries and the ago paid a total of $8307 and the 
injustice from which you have suffered 
so long at the hands of a privileged as
sembly. But the cup is nearly- full: The 
career of high-handed wrong is coming to 
an end. . We have been too long a peer- 
ridden nation, and I hope you will say to 
them if they will not bow to the .mandate 
of the people they shall lose forever the 
authority they have so long abused.” The 
Xvords have once more been opposing the 
popular will." They have been filling up 
the cup until it is now running over; but 
Mr. Chamberlain is no longer a Radical 
and therefore has no objection to being 
one of the “peer-ridden nation.” Never
theless, though Joseph has deserted the 
cause of the people and gone over to 
those who have “perverted, delayed and 
denied justice,” there need be no doubt 
about the ultimate triumph of the popu
lar will. Mr. Chamberlain’s words apply 
to the present contest with even greater 
force than that which provoked them.
The Lords will in a}l likelihood pay dear
ly for their obstinacy in mangling popular 
bills in the interest of the privileged class 
they represent.

without its being voted, by the house, 
there is nothing surprising in its saying 
to the members: “Here, you swallow 
these estimates in block without a word 
of objection or they will be crammed 
down1 your throat».” If the government 
of any other province ventured on such 
a display of impudent tyranny it would 
meet with a very prompt check. The 
people of British Columbia will show . 
themselves very inert and very careless 
in regard to their own interests if' they 
do not resent the assumption that their 
representatives are to have no say as to 
the manner in which their money is to 
be -spent. There might better be no 
legislative assembly than one that meets 
simply- to register the decrees of the 
Davie combination.

'
He*-

Minister Foster has purchased a sub
urban residence at Ottawa at a cost of 

1 $10,000, "and this is taken in some quar
ters as an Indication that the 
ment will hold to office for the whole par
liamentary term. The inference does 
■not altogether commend itself, for parlia
ment must dissolve in two years at the 
latest. Then the purchase may be 
merely in the way of speculation, for 
suburban property in Ottawa is very like
ly to increase in value.

rea-

am-govera-

in-

Some time ago General Middleton in 
a series of articles gave a description of. 
the battle of Batoche and set forth hia 
own part therein as it was recorded iu 
his memory. Lieut.-(3ol. Houghton and 
Orton wrote letters contradicting some of 
the general’s statements. They made out 
that the general would have retired 
from Batoche <on the second day if it 
had not bepen for their remonstrances, 
that he had in fact ordered a retreat and 
only countermanded the order when Dr. 
Orton, who was 'brigade surgeon, told 
him emphatically that he would not al
low the wounded to be moved. A cable 
correspondent ha» now interviewed Gen
eral Middleton, vyith the result:—

“Iti speaking of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Hovghton’s charges of cowardice and in
capacity, Sir Fred said the statement 
was absolutely untrue from beggming to 
end. Regarding Dr. Orton’s corrobor
ation of Lieutenant-Colonel Houghton's 
accusations the general said he could 
state positively that Dr. Orton spoke 
falsely when he claimed to have had a 
conversation with him. Sir Fred said he 
had never conversed with either Hough
ton or Orton (on any military matters. 
He was at a loss to know why Orton 
used such language, but waa not sur
prised at any remarks made by Lieuti- 
Col. Houghton, whose peculiarities are 
known and understood by all who have 
been brought in contact with him,”

This seemato be a case of the “coun- 
-tercheck quarrelsome,” if not the “lie 
direct,” and the doughty warriors on this 
side the water will doubtless respond as 
warriors are expected to. It would be 
prudent, though, on the part of- the three 
gentlemen not to continue the linen
washing process very long. Perhaps if 
the inner |history of the rebellion cam
paign happened to come out in full de
tail none of the high officers? .reputa
tions would ibe bettered. The general, 
the colonel and the brigade surgeon 
would do well to “let sleeping dogs lie."

a 7-' fc~— ■   Vv i . . —.y— - - ’,r-

I m The Vancouver World tries to explain 
away the redistribution bill irregularity 
by asserting that its issue was late on 
that particular day. The explanation is 
not sufficient, for the simple reason that 
the margin of time is altogether too 
small. There is no getting around the 
fact that the World was allowed to use 
a copy of the bill before the measure was 
introduced in the house.

years 
three

cities last year contributed $61,110. How 
much of the increase was due to the gov
ernment’s expenditure of borrowed 
money? Not a great deal. Then no 
one can reasonably doubt that a large per
centage of the increase in the personal 
property tax outside the cities is also to 
be credited to the building of railways. 
This is the case, too, with the increase 
in the real property tax, for the values 
now taxed were in a great many places 
wholly created by~the railways, not by 
the government’s public works. Finally, 
it is generally known, though Mr. Grant 
and the Colonist choose to ignore the 
fact, that the rate of taxes oa wild 
land has been very materially increased 
since 1885, a change which accounts for
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ad-GENERAL DISPATCHES.

: News In Brief From Varions Parts of the 
• World.

Berlin, Feb. 23.—The currency com- 
mlesâon, appointed by the government to 
appease the bêmotiaMtelt» and agrarians, 
held its first sitting: to-day. Count 
Bosadoiwasiky, secretary of the imperial 
treasury, in hiis speech introducing the 
proceedings, said that owing "to the re
cent action of India and the United 
States in currency matters and the de
preciation of silver, the subjects to 
dome before the oomtmtsion were of the

I if
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b ms* a large part of the Increase. In 1890- 

91 the wild land tax amounted to $25,- 
700, and in 1891-92 it jumped to $53,300. 
The additional $27,600 was not due to 
any expenditure on public works in that 
one year. It folisjws -from the facts we 
have quoted that Mr. Grant’s conten
tion was a most ridiculous one—too flim
sy to impose On anyone but a credulous 
child.

one rock 
you must guard 

, . , , , ye, sorr, a rock
ahead which has proved the whirlpool 
which has upset the applecart of many a 
better man than yon. That rock ahead 

What will ye take with

lr --
E m
m E-

of new steamers, 
tons vessel the advance is represented 
by about £1,500, while 5,000-ton steam
ships, which would have been contracted 
for a fortnight ago at £29,000, cannot 
now be obtained much under £31,000.

Mr. W. G. Purcell, a member of the 
independent labor party, appeared on the 
platform at Derby the other night, and 
amid some interruptions, asked Sir Wil
liam Harcourt as their representative 
if, when he introduced his budget, he 
would redeem hte own promise by in
serting a clause for the payment of 
member». Sir Wfflfiam Harcourt replied 
that he was afraid the gentleman must 
accept the same answer that he had 
given in the house of oammons over and 
over again, that it wsus contrary to bis 
duty in the month of January to state 
what he was or was not going to do_in 
the budget in the month of April. He 
concluded by saying: I have said in 
my speech tewtigbt that the government 
adhere to tb* prtscdjpl© of payment of 
members and, that they wffli carry out 
that principle at the time when they 
think proper to do so.”

The death of the widow of the late 
Dean of Lincoln has just occurred from 
heart disease and influenza. Mrs. But
ler thus survived her husband only a 
week. She was 82 -years of age, and 
had been married more than half a 
century, the golden wedding having 
been fittingly celebrated last year.

The report of Mr. Fairley, the Leeds 
official analyst, on the subject of glycer
ine, is not pleasant reacting for those 
who are accustomed to take doses of 
this popular remedy for “rough throat.’’ 
Out of eight samples recently exam
ined by him, five were found to contain 
appreciable quantities of arsenic.

One of the saddest sights of Liverpool 
is to witness the army of the unemploy
ed at the docks. At those times when 

are being selected for work you 
hundreds of abject wretches, on 

whose faces destitution is branded, pa
tiently waiting the chance of being “tak
en on.” When- the necessary comple
ment of men has been taken on it is de
pressing to look ait the unsuccessful can
didates for a few hours’ labor. Ton 
see them turn away wiith dejected gait 
and air, and could one fallow these poor 
fellows to the cheerless shelter and cel
lar» whifch they call home, it would be 
sufficient to realize that but a step lies 
between starvation and crime.

A German electrician has just suc
ceeded in adapting the incandeahent 
lamp to the points of skates.. - The 
which mention» the fact say» rh 
trie current tttes conducted without any* 4 
inconvenience to the skatetts* move
ments anti the tight burnt Steadily. It 
looked like a briMsarit will 6’ the wisp 
often reflected on the surface of the

is drink, 
sorr?’

To conclude with the all-absorbing ton- 
ic-^the weather; well it is of the 
open description. We have had a couple 
of heavy gales and a slight fall of snow, 
but the frost is conspicuous by its ab- 

On the whole England has 
had a. more open winter than this has 
been for years.

greatest importance to the commerce and 
trade of Gertntiny and the world at large. 
The questions to be considered by the 
commission demanded earnest and 
haustive examination. The ectumfeoion’s 
task would be to ascertain whether or 
not the value of silver could be raised; 
if it could be raised, what were the best 
means to that end; how the silver price 
could be kept stable; and what was the 
best for pnatiticai measures that
would tend to solve the problem of a

me,
»

IF- mostex-
THE LATEST SCHEME.

Premier. Davie has further added to 
his series of new methods, to which we 
alluded the other day. Nobody but a 
statesman would have discovered that the 
proper way of meeting criticism lies in 
hurling abusive epithets at the critics. -It 
needed a ' gigantic intellect to appreciate 
the fact that > deficit could be cured by 
styling those who pointed it out anar
chists. and socialists. No man mentally 
short of the stature of a Davie could have 
parried the charge of perversion of pub
lic funds by dubbing hite accusers “whited 
sepulchres." It took*» gentleman and 
a scholar of the t>a^le lied to lift his 
colleague» out of the holes in which they 
had placed themselves by asserting that 
the members of the opposition were no 
gentlemen. And as if to addi to his repu
tation for fine statesmanship, the premier 
has now hit. upon the device of getting 
rid of obnoxious bills by having Mr. 
Speaker declare them unconstitutional. 
As Mr. Beaven so clearly pointed out, 
it is no part of the Speaker’s duties to 
usurp the functions of the courts. Mr. 
Davie and Mr. Higgins may be great 
authorities on the constitution, but there 
is still a doubt as to whether a bill is 
unconstitutional simply because they say 
it ie. Under the Speaker’s ruling as 
prompted by the premier, it would be im
possible to have a pronouncement from 
the judges on a debatable point. Of 
course Mr. Davie’s object is to spare 
himself and his faithful followers the 
trouble and danger of voting against-Mr. 
Keith’s bill on its merits, and if Mr. 
Speaker’s ruling is upheld he will feel 
at liberty to pursue a similar course in 
regard to other obnoxious measures. We 
doubt, however, whether his tactics will 
be effective in this particular instance, 
for the public dan see quite clearly 
through Mr. Davie’s scheme. The 
Speaker's ruling' has been appealed 
against,., and those who vote to support 
it will'.simply be set down as voting 
against the bill itself. The premier 
might better have let Mr. Keith’s bill go 
to a vote.

K We can understand the Colonist 
seizing upon any argument, sensible Dr 
absurd, in its desperation, but it is hard 
to see why Mr. Grant should deliberate
ly make such an exhibition of himself 
for the sake of the Davie government.

■
senee. not

JOHN HALL.

Stealing a Railroad.
Winnipeg Tribune: If Hugh Suther

land does not keep a sharp lookout he 
wlH soon be without any railroad, and

con-

distinct agreement of Shatep,
•Paris, Feb, 23.—'Leo Lauthiar, the 

anarchist who- steblbed and seriously 
wounded M. Georgevitcb, special envoy 
of Servi» to France, in November last, 
was to-day sentenced to life imprison
ment.

Berlin, Feb. 23.—Thè anarchists Pau- 
lowlitz and Potemsdorf, charged with pub
licity inciting to violence, were to-day 
sentenced to prison for nine and three 
months ' respectively. -

fflioenos Ayres, Feb. 23.—A dispatch 
from Pernambuco say» that Aümàrtl 
Gdnaalvets, of the government navy, has 
sailed from that port for >Manaoe, the 
capital of the state of Aimazonaa, on an 
important mission.

-London, Feb. 23.—The receivers' - of 
the affairs of Captain O’Shea, formerly 
the husband of the widow of the late 
Charles Stewart Parnell, have issued a 
detailed statement of the assets and lia- 
bfiMties of the bankrupt captain. Ac
cording to the statement Captain O’Shea 
owes £8.000, Which he offer» to settle at 
seven tihifflrng» on the pound. This of
fer the receivers advised the creditors to 
accept.
—Vienna. Feb. 23.—Six of the anarchist 
prisoners were acquitted. Haapel, Ha
vel and six others were sentenced to 
term» varying, between two and four 
yeans. The report that tiwlo sentences 
were deferred was false.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 23.—M. de Giers, 

minister of foreign affairs, who has been 
dangerously ill for several days, to sink
ing slowly. He is "kept alive with oxy
gen'gas, and the end may come at any 
moment.

London, Feb. 23.—The house of lords 
this evening agreed to permit the par
ish councils to hold meeting» in parochial 
school houses. The Duke of Devonshire, 
leader of the liberal Unioniste, moved 
that the county oouucSts be made the 
tribunal to decode upon the compulsory 
purchase of aHobmente under the allot
ment act,'with the power of appeal to 
the local government board. The mo
tion was passed. Lord Saktibury, the 
Conservative leader, proposed a new 
agreement, which would give parishes of 
206 to 500 population the choice be
tween a council and no council, 
amendment was approved by a vote of 
99 to 76. Lord „Sa!Kdbury then moved 
that the parish councils be allowed to 
elect one-third of the trustees of the 
local charities. The amendment 
carried by a vote of 72 to 35. 
house next agreed to drop the amend
ment excluding Loudon from the scope 
of the bill. The lords finished their 
work on the bEM this evening and sent 
it back to the house of commons.

THE DELTA RAILWAY.

Some time ago when a delegation from 
the Mainland waited on the government 
to urge that the Delta, New Westmin
ster and Eastern railway and bridge 
Scheme should be aided, Preqjier Davie 
spoke favorably on the project and in
dicated that the government might, com-- 
ply with the request. He suggested" that 
in the meantime the municipalities inter
ested should formally endorse the pro
ject, so that the government’s hands 
might be strengthened. Yesterday he 
was waited on again, and the delegation 
was able to tell him that several Mahi-

his big scheme wifi once more be 
fined to paper, as it was for so 
years before he got the unfortunate Mr. 
Norquay to take it up, and build forty 
utiles, which commenced nowhere and 
ended a* the same indefinite locality. 
It seems that the seÜtiéa» lii “ 
country through wh^cSu the'
“thought shame” to seé the t

many

jj% in the 
10. passes 

. ... ............ ! going to
waste, especially when their wood was so 
scarce, and so they started in to help 
themselves. The result, if the report be 
correct, is that half of the ties along the 
entire line have been carried away for 
firewood. A simâSar faite has befallen 
a large quantity of boite and nuts. Set
tlers seem to think k a pity to go and 
buy bolts when there are so many along 
the line going to waste, and so large 
numbers have been detached from the 
fishplates and carried away. It is un
derstood that the raids and the dump 
have been left, but if they are not 
watched they too may be filched. If 
the work of the pirates continues, it 
wffl soon, not be worth while issuing an
nual passes over the road, and all such 
may be called in, which step, to borrow 
from the vocabulary of our general re
porter, will “cast a gloom over the entire 
community.”

The Toronto Mail has made an intef- 
eeting comparison of the taxes which 
people in England and in France have to 
pay. From a careful calculation it 
finds that “the working classes in Eng
land and Wales, as a mass, pay only at 
the outside five per cent, of their in
comes for Imperial and local taxes. Bnt 
the probability is that the ratio does not 
exceed four per cent. Those who arc 
teetotallers and do not smoke pay only 
a mere trifle. For this five per cent, 
they have free education and free school 
books.” Turning to France, the inci
dence of the protective duties causes the 
poorer classes to pay more than five per

land municipalities and Victoria had, 
passed resolutions in i|p favor. As may 
be seen from the memorial, which is 
printed in another column, a strong case 
was presented, but in the interval the 
premier's, attitude has changed and he 
now tells the delegates that the govem- 
nmt can do nothing for the road this 
year. That probably means never, so cent, in food-taxes alone. The Mail 
far as the Davie government is con
cerned. The combination does not care

v ' -
m

thus conclude»:—“Practically through 
protective duties on. food a poor French
man (not being an agriculturist) pays 
more taxes on his food than his simil
arly incomed .English friend pays for all 
Imperial and local taxes added together. 
As the French taxation je far heavier 
per head than that of England, and there 
being no income tax to shift the burden— 
as in England—upon those who are better 
off, it is certain that so far as the poorer 
classes in France are concerned the ratio 
of taxation is at the least twice or 
three times heavier than what it is in 
England. So much for protection and a 
Republican government.”

'

menabout helping to make a new route to the 
Mainland.

see
giS.

Minister Pbelp’s Jllneas.
New Haven, Conn:, Feb. 24.—Ex-Min

ister Phelps is resting easier this morn
ing but his condition is still critical.

isi PLAYING AUTOCRAT.

Premier Davie ha» given another ex
hibition of his disregard for the righto 
and the opinions of the people. In other 
places the voting of supply is looked 
upon as a matter which requires the 
careful attention of~the people’s repre
sentatives in the legislature. The money-

*Krr-.f Hood's Cured
After

Others Failed

5

dealt with is regarded aa (the people’s 
- money, and the legislators are . supposed 
to carefully and jealously guard against
its being appropriated for executive use Dr. Watt tried his hand at a justifi- 
in wrong ways. But in British "Columbia cation of the gratuity paid to Dr. Davie 
the theory is altogether different The out of the provincial treasury, but we 
premier and his colleagues specify' the fear he has failed to put a good face on 
appropriations * and the members of the the affair. The question is, -what ser- 
legislature are not supposed to discuss vice did Dr. Davie render for his fifteen 
them. They are expected to swallow the months’ salary at $200 per month? All 
whole list of estimates blindly. Last

IW Scrofula In the Neck—Bunches All 
Cone Now.

e paper 
e eJec-îv ; >

‘ -SU te
The

TAXES AND REVENUE.
The Ooionist seeks comfort in some 

figures quoted by Mr. Grant in the bud
get debate to prove “tbjt the money ex 
pended on improvements by the govern
ment had rendered it easy for the prov
ince to meet its obligations.” We regret 
that it should be necessary to remove 
any source of comfort from our neigh
bor, or any part of Mr. Grant’s excuse 
for going out of his way to support the 
government, but regard for the tru ,h 
compels us to say that the figures quoted 
do not .warrant the conclusion sought to 
be drawn from them. In 1884-85, saÿs 
Mr. Grant, the interest on the public 
debt was $66,000, while the real proper
ty tax and the wild land tax amounted 
in all to only $42,000, or less than the in
terest charges by $24,000. For 1894-95 
the interest on the public debt is estimat
ed at $187,000, while the real property 
-tax is set down at $90,000, the personal 
property tax at $106,000 and tiie wild 
land tax at $50,000, or a total of $245,- 
000. This will leave a margin over the 
interest charges of- over $57,000. We 
are told that this expansion of revenue 
and the improvement in its proportion to 
the interest are due to the wise policy and 
«areful expenditures of the government. 
Do Mr. Grant and the Colonist really take

-
toe.

Joseph Chamberlain, M. P., was last, 
nigbt entertained at a dinner by the 
members of the Bdgbaetem (Birming
ham) Conservative drib, and, replying 
to the toast of his health, he said he 
had no sympathy with the new read real
ism of which Sir William Harcourt was 

. a conspicuous supporter, although a re
cent convert. He had no sympathy 
with those who preached in all parts of 
the world—in Africa, in Asia and in 
Ireland—*he:r favorite doctrine of scut
tle., It was noteonly their foreign, but 
their domestic policy to which he ob
jected, for they were never satisfied to 
make anyone happy unless at the same 
time they made somebody else unhappy. 
The new Liberalism was a policy of dis
integration at home and of disruption 
abroad. He was satisfied with the title 
of Unionist because that included men 
who were determined to maintain an un
divided empire, and who were ready to 
promote the welfare and the union of 
all classes of the community. We wer- 
face to face with the gravest problems, 
said the speaker, and there was the great
est necessity for the union of patriotic 

It was the duty and it would be

was
The

e-the explanations of what took place be
fore that period and of what may take 
plaee in the future only render more em
phatic ,the silence with which the inter
val is passed over. The fact is that the 
irregular appointment of the premier’s 
brother as provincial -health officer and 
the payment to him of a substantial sal
ary without authorization from the legis
lature cannot be justified. All such at
tempts as the premier’s - and Dr. Watt’s 
only make the affair look worse, since 
they afford no answer to the question 
we have stated above.

»,night because the government’s oppo
nents refused to accept thie doctrine 
and insisted on giving the estimates 
more than nominal, consideration the 
premier undertook to punish them by 
making the house sit on until all the 
votes were passed. So it came that the 
Sitting lasted till this i afternoon. The 
government had a complacent tool in the 
person of Chairinan Martin, whose high
est ambition apparently ; is to be useful 
in furthering whatever unworthy schemes 
the premier may devise. Whenever he 
could show unfairness to the opposition 
and mean subservience to the autocrat 
he did so and stifled discussion to the 
best of his ability. It is rather a pity 
that a perspn of Mr. Martin’s charac
ter shouuld be able to appear in the dis
guise of a representative of the people. 
He actuaUy represents nothing in the 
house but the will of the autocratic pre
mier. There is scarcely need to point 
out the insolence of the government’s as
sumption that the representatives of the 
electors ought to have nothing to say as 
to whether the estimates should be voted

Preee Men’s Meeting.
Chicago, Feb. 24.—The members of 

the Illinois Press Association were slow 
in getting together, this morning, ttev. 
Dr. Henson, the eminent Baptist divine, 
H. H. Kohlsaat, of the Inter Ocean, and 
Victor EV-Lawson of the News, And’Mel
ville E. Stone of the Associated Press, 
were amongst the speakers. The 
mittee on the proposed trip to Europe 
presented a report which was unani
mously approved, and which provides for 
a three months' trip to England and the 
continent. The delegates then discussed

SiiSis?
m h 9

Sangervllle. Maine.

“C. I. Hood &Oo,, Lowell, Mass.:
“Gentlemen:—I feel that I cannot say enough 

ln faver of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula in my neck 
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which 
I tried did not do me any good, and when I com
menced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

■ '

com-

The Premier this session wanted Mr.
Keith’s anti-Chinese bill thrown out be
cause it was Unconstitutional. That is 
not the way he talked in the session of Jaw°f 1,ibe* and otoer typical ques-

opposed a similar bill. anVthe Wention^ote
At that time he said: “Last year the dudes to-night with a reception tendered 
house had passed the act, led away by to the delegates by the local press, 
the petition sent down by the miners and 
by the advocacy of the gentlemen from 
the Nanaimo district. Upon further con
sideration he found that it merely 
strengthened the hands of the union, and 
that he was not prepared to. do.” If the 
premier were quite honest and candid he 
would say that hie objections! still really

Hood’s Cures
not bear the slightest touch. When 1 had taken 
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness had 
gone, and before I had finished the second the 
bunches had entirely disappeared.” Blanche 
Atwood, Sangervllle, Maine.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

the determination of the British people 
to make the navy absolutely impregnable 
so that we might hand down intact and 
unimpaired the great inheritance of * 
world-wide dominion.

The Pasteur institute for England will 
be an accomplished fact. The site

Piles ! Piles I Itching piles.
Symptoms—Moisture ; intense itching and 

stinging; most at Bight; worse by scratch 
tt allowed to continue tumors form, 

which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming 
very sore. Swayne’s Ointment stops the 
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and 
In most cases removes the tumors. At drug-

treal. Wholesale Agent*.

'
.

mmï
is situated on the Thames Embankment 
has been purchased at a cost of $45,000 
from the Duke of Westminster. The

Hood’s Pills cure constipation by res ton
ing the peristaltic action ot toe alimentary canal*ttsftw
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Undoubtedly Gj 
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Instinct-

New York, Feb. 2
]y acquainted with

but who i 
to be used, ss 

“I do not

Wiman,
name 
terday: 
be sought for. If I 
the advice of his ffi 
most conversant witll 
he will plead guilty, 
peculiar, and there w] 

it wiaing features, 
him < 
the charges and thrj 
mercy of the court, i 

tight their case. I 
tainly forged the naid 

and Ogden Browj 
His relatiq 

very, friendly fl

it all a

can

ger
deny iti
were
more than once carried 
the indebtedness of D] 
sometimes tell them th
pushed for money, am 
not lend him the amd 
and take Ms notes, i 
ed, indorsed the ched 
to him, thinking his 4 
only td&porary. In j 
tioned, he did not gd 
mality, but endorsed a 
Wiman is a big-heart 
is not ft drop of era 
veins. The great tr 
that he never apprecz 
money. His enterprii 
& Oo. what they are. I 
movement of the con< 
guidance. He saw ] 
branching out, and the 
them. He made fri| 
pany wherever he. w 
too, when schemes wl 
mended failed, Mr. Î 
put bis hand in his | 
the losses, saying it w 

“Rejecting the sta 
Wiman was not a pa: 
exception to that. T1 
that when the company 
ages, Mr. Wiman was 
fifth of the losses. Hi 
any trouble with R. C 
member of the firm, 
that the- old gentleman 
pushed him, for he k 
obligations they were ; 
man. There are two 
connected with the Hr:

nan ; they 
have mad¥" the troub’' 

•SHbkrat We begnmlu 
was his beéôming inv< 
Island Electric Light

01

pany. He persuaded 
go into it with him, am 
largely extended. W 
notes for his share of 1 
other man failed to be 
consequence was disai 
As to the present àce 
man has known for a y 
hanging over him. I 
matters take their cou
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Favorable Panama Rl 
The Busy Imigij

Panama, OotamWa, 
said here that M. MaJ 
liquidator o£ the Fanal 
ny, wSM assusae the sj 
the Panama railway 
Rives oa March 1st. | 
km will gain much by

The Spanish consul 
Vavana on' Wexlnesdag 
who had been decedvri 
this country by the fall 
of an immigration age

Washington, Feb. 23 
treaty between this ci 
Rhea iwtil be aent ti 
A dratfit of the propose 
Prepared and practical 
One or Wo provision» 
meat, but it » suppd 
mail from Costa Rica 
of the approval of the 
thorities of the obatil 
the secretary of state, 
■wffl make exteadàteble 
tiy the following crin 
riuding assassination, ] 
fauticide; poisoning, ai 
my, burglary, rdbbery, 
testing and «mlbeszteBi 
Oosta Rican authorities 
bezzler Francis H. 
tiork, Secretory Gresta 
'hange a treaty which, 
'«me of which Week* 
°be negotiations 
m aooordanee with th'
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Lion Loose in 
Chicago, Feb. 22.- 

P°nnd lion on exhibitio 
here, escaped fr, 

afternoon arid bounded 
®d audience, 
don’s trainer, was a 
^bition in the big iroi
duty if* Cage’ but a“

Bron

was to close tti 
mamier, and the j 

euance, gave a mighty]
he opening. He com3

landed in i 
rTnt 016 cage.

up a i 
Went trotting up tl 

kind rTiaS- There 1 
Wom °f a ramble at 
Tj, ep and children oi 
lnto^th48^ over the « 
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WIMAN'S WEAK SPOT ENGLAND INSULTED SB 'CAUGHT A TARTAR.
gmanMan». As eariy as «even toe little 

. v | - k «** **“ » ««or iWittie QoMen 06te 
Commente of the Leading Lon- Perk, and from, tttwa-t hour until noon

d.„ Newspapers £*"• !“*-«

the expoatoon were also orpiwded all
UPON ADMIRAL BENHAM’S CONDUCT t^onVZ^iy"IÎ-

joying themselves. The afternoon fire
works display came off about 2 pjsa., 
ttie wfafe qpace oi,ttne recreation ground 
bang literatty ptatikdd with the happy 
faces of the Bttle ones. lit is estimated 
the aitibendhnoe (by noon vwus 59,000,

-through coal holes In the sidewalk. Wal
lace was just reaching the open exit to 
the street when Boccacio overtook him. 
He gave the brute a slash across the 
face with a whips and finally the trainer 
succeeded in forcing the lion back toward 
the stage. The cage was got in readi
ness, and after a struggle with the brute, 
he was once more put behind the bars. 
Fortunately nobody was injured in the 
mad rush for liberty, but the museum 
people to-night are possessed of about 200 
hats and other articles of wearing ap
parel.

SSSH’SsrS
to the breaker and eereeneti, and a sup. 
Pjy time obtained. The crowd around 
tiie dhaft wee langer yeeterday tihmn ;» 
has been for some time. This woe cans-
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' ithough a Financier of Con-
Alt gummaie Ability Disaster Overtakes a British Ex

pedition

ON THE CAMBIAN COAST, W. AFtyOA

'

;Of

vM
m

brilliant man of affairs
MODERN SURGERY. ’ '

BlCaredNeCk Co™P'elely

1nN®^ Yo**’ F®b- 24.—Isaac Gertstein,
10 years old, of Allen street, who was 
taken^to the Gouverneur hospital on Jan
uary 10th, with iris neck apparently brok- 
Ï’ >Jam^1 said yesterday, will be dis

charged cured and returned to hie home in 
a few days. Young Gertstein w.vg knock
ed down and run over by a team and 
wagon. •

Dr. Jamal said yesterday that when the 
boy was bronght into the hospital it was 
found that he had sustained a fracture • 
at the base of the brain and fractures of 
the second and third cervical vertebra-, 
with a probable dislocation either of the 
seccaid or third cervical vertebrae. HiHH 
was unable to speak or swallow. Oc
casionally he moaned with pain and he 
never lost consciousness entirely. The 
upper part of his body was put in a plas- 
ter of paris cast and he gradually began * 
to improve. Hope was first entertained 
of his ultimate recovery -when he began 
to swallow, taking small qu-iatitiea of 
beef tea and other liquid food. From th« 
third day after receiving his injuries, hë 
showed signs of paralysis of the limb*, 
but how the only signs of paralysis are 
on the right side of his face.

The boy’s neck and upper pirt of his 
body were kept in plaster of paris for 
four weeks, when they were removed and 
his injuries were found to have healed 
and though there are slight disfigure
ments due to the nature of his injuries, 
they do not affect his vitality. The re
sults of his injuries, which are still ap
parent, consist of a peculiar squint of bis 
right eye, which is dne to paralysis of the 
sixth cranial nerve, and paralysis of the 
right tide of his face, due to an affection 
of the right cranial-nerve.

His sense of hearing, sight, taste and 
touch are all perfect,, with the exception 
of a slight impediment in hearing, which 
will probably improve in time.

AND A
::

Si3A Boy With ■IV' ElTowards tbe British Squadron in 
Rio Harbor.

Appreciated the—Real 
Value of Money.

Bailors From Two Warships and 
. Wept-lndian Corps

■He Never
SANDOW BADLY BEATEN.

A Little Ordinary Mesmerist Makes
Sport of the Modern Samson 14 11 Denounced as insulting and Ha-

New York, Feb. 23,-Sandow, the ™Mat,B* to K»gl»nd~ Described Nel| McKechnte. With His Wife and 
Strong marn met his match yesterday for traordinary—An Instant Apology Mother-In-Law Ours# of Cqnstlpa-
the first time. The meeting took place «nggested-The Insurgent Version of «on by Dodd's Kidney Villa
in Sandow’s rooms in the presence of the Recent Storming of Nlcthcroy. These pills Better Than Or-

several physicians and half a dozen med- -------------------- —
meL^^wa hU oDDO^en^^Sandow Buenos Ayres, Feb. 23.-A despatch a prommeët barber oftitfe city, hiwM^eë
mermenst, was his opponent. Sandow from the lnsurgent 60urce deniee the re- a chronic sufferer from mratiptition for
went under the influence in a minute or that tfae ere defeated He used Dodd’s KBflney Pills,
so, and thereafter performed every act . ■■ . * _ and not only obtained Immediate relief,
suggested by the doctor while himself lc their late attack upon Nictheroy. The but a permanent cure. Hie wife and
not aware of what he was doing. ^atch “»■ on contrary da Garni ^ eBKcted-

“You’re weary, Mr. Sandow,” said the d,8abl®d, th« government batteries and ^|®ed
doctor, when his patient began to show a“ thff arms and anummi-
signs of giving into the slightest influ- The despatch says the government 2fS.ntSr‘,lJ.^ii®e «fg*
enee he was exercisine ” “You are mine troops made an attack upon Fort Ville- ïSSg. before using tflem. While
ence ne was exercising. rou are going . . , renulsed ‘their launch's Doad 8 Kidney Pitts are not cathartics,to sleep; your eyelids are closing, now *a«0“> DUT repuisea, tneir launcn.s .4-. nAm|to_»»<**- - ““k ,nJh“area ““ Z Î4JÏ 5 ™“a“.**we*.r.u Man o.. as»-...

gestion, he breathed hard, and finally his commenting on Bonham’s action .:3V"D 'îi
chest rose and fell like a great bellows. > protecting the British ship Nasmith of the court, and the prosecutioa “You cannot, raise your arm try iV lhne cdpfof^ 50 Sh pTSJ “ Jr

« W. .b«lr ««. M-. Wlmao aa, ZT'mSL “ 2 S **«•
ttiinly forged the name of E. W. Bullin- w;th all his power and grew red If not to protect British interests.

aud Ogden Brower, and he will not in the face in his attempt to elevate his The St. James’ Gazette says: “Surely 
His relations with these men right arm, but to no purpose, until the Lord Rosebery does not acquiesce in the
, . „ , it. word was given, and then it flew like a doctrine that the sole right of interven-
friendly and m • battering ram. Then a five-pound dumb- tion belongs to the United States,” and

more than once carried checks to them foe bell was produced, ' adds, “it is humiliating in the extrema
t;u. indebtedness of Dnn & Co. He would “Now, Mr. Sandow, this dutabbell mat British sailors had to seek Ameti-

metimes tell them that he was very hard weighs 400 pounds, and I do not fflfck can protection.’,’
, , „ -xriixT , if thev could you can lift Ift in fact. 1 am quite sure The Globe says: “Admiral Benham 

pushed for money, a a J you cannot,” said the doctor. Then the is doubtless at. liberty to bully the in
tend him the amount of the. cnecKs, strong man took hold of the dumbbell "n surgehts, but that is quite a different

and take his notes. They readily assent- the middle. He tried to pnll it over to thing from offering a most injurious in-
«1 indorsed the checks and gave them ward himself, preparatory to raising it, suit to the Brititi^navy. It should be 
to him thinking his embarrassment was as he usually does with one weighing 26 the duty, of the British governmént, to 
only temporary. In the two cases men- "times as much. He could not_stir it. demand an immediate apology from the 
tioned he did not go through this for- He went through all his exhibition mo United States for the extraordinary acts
mality but endorsed them himself. Mr. tions, and to all appearances put forth 0f its officers.”
Wiman is a big-hearted man, and there a» his tremendous strength. The nuis
is not a drop of criminal bliod in his cles upon Ms neck stood out like bars of 
veins The great trouble with him is iron until they were as big_as an ordiu- 
that he never appreciated the value of ary man’s wrist, and he became fed and 
money. His enterprise made R. G. Dun Purple, and finally almost black in the 
& Co. what they are. Every important face, but he was-unable to budge the lit- 
movement of the concern was under his upon its end on the floor,
guidance— He saw opportunities for , Then the trick was changed to the 130 
branching out, and the concern profited by pound bells which had been taken to the 
them. He made friends for the. com- house, and thèse were brought out. — -
pany wherever he went. Frequently, Here, said the doctor, ‘ is one that 
too when schemes which he had recoin- weighs only five pounds, see how easy 
mended failed, Mr. Wiman generously u ia to swing it.” Urged on still by the 
put his hand in his pocket and met all doetor he never gave sych an excellent 
the losses, saying it was hi| fault. exhibition of his trairied powers as now,

“Respecting the statement that Mr. when he grasped the big bell and threw 
Wiman was not a partner, T must take at over his head with almost the ease that 
exception to that. The books will show he would have exhibited had it in reality 
that when the company was sued for dam- weighed what he had been led to believe, 
ages, Mr. Wiman was charged with one- When the test had been carried. out to 
fifth of the losses. He would never have •everybody’s Satisfaction, Sandow wgs re
alty trouble with R. G> Dun, the senior stored to his normal condition of mental 
member of the firm. He was confident and physical strength. This required 
that the- old gentleman would never have about a minute, and he was somewhat 
pushed Mm, for he knew too well thè dazed for a while. Then he complained 
obligations they were under to Mr. Wt- °f extreme lassitude and said tiie muscles 

There are two nephews, however, in his back and arms ached.
connected with the firm, who were jeal- ——--------
ous of Wiman; they are the ones who Hoi»ted the Red Flo*,
have matt' tke trouble. London, Feb. 23.-«Aa*rchiet Bourtitee-

“Skbout ffie begirfnWg of his dowîfâll was buried to-day. The’fnaeral was at- 
wirs his beéôming involved in the Staten tended by a large crowd. There was no 
Island Electric Light and Power,. Com- signs of disturbance until the hearse 
pany. He persuaded a certain man to reached Marylebone Road, when some 
go into it with him, and the business was one hoisted a red flag. This was the sig- 
1 largely extended. Wiman put up his nal for an outcry, but the police charg- 
notes for his share of the money, bat the ed the crowd, scattering it and tore 
other man failed to bear his part. The flown the Obnoxious flag. The crowd 
consequence was disastrous to Wiman. having dispersed, the hearse was driven at 
As to the present accusations, Mr. Wi- a gallop to Finchley cemetery, and the re
man has known for a year that they were mains hastily interred. The anarchist 
hanging over him. I think he will let leader, Si-inn, attempted to deliver an 
matters take their course.” oration, but he was seized by the police

and hustled outside the gates of the 
cemetery.
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York, Feb. 23.-A gentleman ful- 
with the case of Erastus 

who refused to allow his

London, Feb. 24.—The wife of the pay
master on board H. M, 8. Widgeon, 
Htaitikmed on the wept coast of Africa, 
has received an ambiguous telegram, 
which indicates that a fatal disaster has 
overtaken a British force in a fight with 
native» somewhere along the west coast.,

London, Feb. 24.—Advices from Bath- 
qufifit, capital of the colony of Gambia, 
West Africa, say that a detachment of 
sailors from the British warsMps Raleigh 
and Widgeon, supported by the West In
dia regiment, landed for the purpose :>f 
attacking a slave raiding band under 
OMef Fodisalah. It is reported the 
British were surprised by Fodisalah and 
compelled to rètreat with heavy loss.

Later dispatches from Bathurst make 
the fight between the British and slave 
traders, more serious. In addition to 
those killed and.wounded a number of 
marines and part of the West Indian in
fantry company that participated in the 
engagements are missing, and it is fear- 
ed they have perished. Another strong 
force will be sent in search of them.

Later advices received from Bathurst 
say the British -expedition against Chief 
Fodisalah captured two stockaded 
villages which they held over night. Next 
morning It was decided to return to tiie 
boats. The British had scarcely begun 
their return when they were attacked on 
all tides. The loss of the British was 
ten killed and 47 wounded.
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Beolterioa of the Rosary.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 24.—A decision 

of the greatest importance to members of 
the Roman Catholic church has just 
been received here from the sacred 
gregation of indulgences. It relates to 
the recitation in common of the most 
holy rosary, and provides that when 
two or more persons recite the rosary 
together- it will be sufficient that one of 
ffie number should hold in the hand a 
chaplet or a pair of beads, properly 
blessed, to enable all the other persons 
engaged in tile devotion to secure all the 
indulgences annexed thereto. It » pro
vided, however, that during the recita
tion the full attention of the mind end; 
spirit of the worshipper shall be devoted 
thereto.
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T. E. island's New Governor. 
f Ottawa, Feb. 24^-iHowlan wasp . . sworn

in as Lieut.-Governor of Prince Edward 
Island at.12:30 to-day by Lori Aberdeen.

The whole city is excited1 to-day 
the report - that Angers, Ou knot Hi 
Costtigan have resigneti their potations 
in the calbEnet On inqnBry your ■■■^1 
pondent tearue there is no tenth in -the 
Story. Thympsom denies it, bult it shows 
that the government is not a happy fem-

Tacoma’s Coming Show.
San Francisco, Feb. 24.—F\ank Lane, 

of Tacoma, who-is chiefly responsible for 
Tacoma’s fair project, has been visiting 
San Francisco for a week. Last night he 
left for home. Just before leaving he 
said: " “As a place of entertainment,
Tacoma’s fair is not intended to be a 
rival of the Midwinter, but it is to be 
an exhibition of the industries of the Pa- fly. 
cific coast such as has never before been
seen. It is, properly speaking, an inter èorlton the Mach Married,
stilte exposition, tbei territories and states New York, Feb. 24.^-Th- marriage >f 
of the northv^M will 1» fnUy represented Henry Guy Carlton, ffie playwright and 
by Wyommg ldaho Montana, Oregon, author, and Miss Olive Msy, who is a 
Washington, British Columbia and Alas member of the Jnhn Drew "theatrical 
ka. The rwoufoes of each wfll be am- company, was announced last night. The 
ply and practically demonstrate^ not for ceremony was performed while the corn- 
parade or effect, but for utility. Pr > pany was in Chicago, but has been kept 
files of the sod on which props are raised secret On January 2lst Mr. Carlton 
and the minerals will be shown m detail, and Miss May, with Mrs. May, the 
and the manufactures of such states, as bride’s mother, and two friends, left Chi- 
have mannfaettu-es. Grow.t^ and prog- cage-and ran up to Milwaukee, where 
ress in the northwest !S what we intend they were married by the Rev. Carl 
to make known throughout our fair and Gram. The party returned to Chicago. 

The Anarchist*. so far as possible it will be but the marriage was not announced, and
Paris, Feb. 23.—The police, court offl- danf on an «tenrive scale and m a prac- not even the members of the company

MOW! *0 »e V» of aamh.m to fa.hfon of the •« u, etiiiblt In ,onr Ml„ Marc, of toe oin X>w Tort f.ÏÏS
avenge the deialtih of August Vaillant Midwinter Fair. A big feature, and a 0f that name, procured a divorce from
and the prosecution <xf Email Henri. M. thoroughly original one, is a gigantic In- him, and then in 1889 he married Effie
RouHer wm dnfonmed to-day by letter ^ 7e *I^de Oregon fir Shannon, then a member of the Lyceum
that he had been a marked man ever mammoth'intëh?or<^ HrlnTl^ C°mPaDy’ Wh° SeCUre4 a diTorce last year"
since he had helped ito «end Vaillant to . trations of the manners and customs of 
the guîjlotine, and bis fete has-been fin- | the Indian tribes inhabiting the northern
ally sealed by his condiadt in tbe case of section of our country.” -/.-.ILf:
Henri. “You wS be the first to go,” 
was the last sentence of tité letter. Some 
sensation has been caused by the appeer-

EASTERN CANADA.
over
andBell Telephone Company Prospérons— 

An American Citizen Act.

IMentreal, Feb. 23.—The annual gen- 
efel (meeting of thé sharehbMers of the 
BtiM Telephone eampaby of Canada whs 
held tb-day. The meeti-ng 'Wlas a quiet 
one. No questions were asked and ev
erybody seemed satisfied with the re
sult otf the year’s business. Tbe old 
board iwas re-elected.

The inquest on ttbe boidy of Alexander 
MaSnvSUe, efiattenn years of age, a ferm
er, wfao died suddenly, commenced to
day. The post mortem examination dis
closed the fact that the throat was dogg
ed with wheat, partially masticated. 
Wheat was ab*> Sound in (the pockets. 
The inquest was postponed.

Brantford, Feb. 23.—Hoo. A. S. Har
dy, coeranfissSoBier otf crown lands in the 
Ontario cabinet hé» been deposed from 
the dty «oBekorahip by & vote of the 
aldermen. He held the position for over 
twenty-five years. Messrs. Broweter, 
MflMhead & Heyll have been appi " 5
to succeed Mm. PuWtflelal 
baM to have ltd to (Mr. Hardy’s deposi*

Tnsolent Aristocrats.
London, Feb. 23.—The Daily Nerrçs, 

Gîadstondan, enumêratss in à leader this 
morning thirteen charges against the 
house of lords. AM these concern, the' 
mutilation or rejection otf reform pro
posals during the present parliamentary 
seetion. “The fiaind growth of the"pop
ular agitation against the house of 
lords,” it comimentte, “is evidenced by 
daily (meetings. We are now face to 
face with one otf the very gravest pro
blems of our constitutional history. This 
odious institution of hereditary legisla
tor cannot possibly continue to have a 
place in free gxwernznente.” The News 
also says that Lord SeMsbnry will ad
vise the lords not to insist on any criti
cal amendments otf the parish councils 
MM, except those relating to ihe affairs 
of the various charities.
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fToronto, Feb. 23.—(Mr. Gtarrow gives 
notice of a bill to emend the election 
adt. He dtierree that mariners and 
Other classes otf. men «âmBariy employed 
who take the oath of afflegitunce to the 
United States to odder to (work there, 
but who maintain homes in Canada, 
shall not be tiSstfroudMaed thereby.

•|

m
Associated Banks’ Statement.

New York, Feb. 24.—The weekly state
ment of the associated banks shows the 
following changes: Reserves increase, 
$230,675; loans increase, $1,889,300: 
specie decrease, $674,400; legal tenders 
increase, $1,589,600; deposits increase. 
$2,750,100; circulation decrease, $311,700. 
The banks now hold $74,767,500 in ex
cess of the requirements of the 35 per 
cent rule.

I
Prendergaet’e Fate Sealed.

. Chicago, Feb. 24.—Judge Brento this 
... „ ... ....... . —, - ■ morning denied the motion for a new

ance otf a communiât manifesto, sent out . trial in the case of Prendergast, the mur- 
by the socialist deputies to view of the derer of Mayor Harrison, and sentenced 
impending municipal elections. the prisoner to be hanged on March 23.

An infernal machine fitied with. Mast
ing powder and (with a time fuse at
tached ito it was found tostt evening at 
the door otf the house occupied by the 
president otf (the tivil court In Betimue.
A dozen sham bomba were examined , „ ^ — . , . ^ L x ,

.by the municipal laboratory today. The *» Canton Province, feanng that the bn- 
teomtier police at Mrariheusen, in Alsace. «snds and bandits who are just now over- 

hwo anarchists who had r tunaing that portion of the country,
might pay them a visit, constructed a 
strong stone building in the, centre of the

The Matàbele Massacre».
London, Feb. 22.—F. G. Selous, who 

was prominently identified with the 
South African Company massacre of the 
Matabeles, it is said will shortly bring 
an action against Henry Labouchere’s 

Risked Life for a Hat. paper,. Truth, asking damages for libel.
Niagara Faite, N.Y., Fob. 23.—Two The Truth has strongly opposed the ne

wel! known travelling patoemger agents tion of the company, in driving the Ma- 
ha'd an emitting time here yesterday, tabeles from the territory owned by 
Jehu E. Bunke> otf the DouSeviSe & them, and Mr. Selous, among Others con- 
NesihvSle,, and WMsm Kelly, jr„ of the nected with the company, baa been sever- 
Chicago, Milwaukee & SL Paul, were ely attacked by Mr. Labouchere. 
in the city on business. -In company with —-—»---------- ------- -

E ^ eg ^ .ïs^aaKgSB
X A ^ flow off and phone exchange has been gutted. Ijondon, Feb. 23.—A (Frémdhman nam- of last month a band of sixty robbers-ar-

th LUI --------------—ed Gaffien was arrested end brought be- rived at the village and blowing open the
na-nti-r Wail street Affected. fore the Bow street polce court yester- stronghold with gunpowder, plundered

AnmSd ‘New Yark- ’F*- 23.—(Sugar was the toy on a charge of burglary committed its contents, amounting, it is said, to
w? fhZLn iE, *Un feature at the opening to-day, and ad- in France, and argument was began more than one hundred thousand taels,

down toe Mto MMtihe to ÎÜÜ? 1 1-2 ̂  <>n heavy baying, looking to Ms extraction. Daring the rThe affair was reported to the authori-
“ repon,tB à*™. WhsMngton proceedings he whs identified as an en- ties who immediately sent off soldiers 

towth its toooitod “Itdn mo” and a*K>at hh® °CT>ol^tlon ® the sen- arcihaat who had been afleocnateti with in pursuit of the freebooters, but up to
Mv ludht hte W ate to the Wilson Mil. - RavadhM. He was remanded for far- latest advices they had no? been cap-
Tbt ice w^ Sv Jd Ketiy lit -----------t--------------  therr exasMoation. The police today ar- tured.
h te ÜiTtotanto J?o Thrlr Qcne Bctrcy edThem. rtoted fa a workshop a French anar-
Dennison who is a tbte ndwerM man 'Chàdag», Feb. .23—Specie» Treasury chi* named Petit Jean, an intimate 
grabtodd ketiy’e legs and the three men M- B- Perley has in custody three friend of Bbuedfa, who was tilled by
formed a loon over toe too of the moan- ^‘nam£® who were turned over, to the 'tiie explosion of one otf Ms own bombs, 
taiiu Burke shouted “For God’s sake U?ited States officials by the Wtibash near the Oreeawfah observatory, on the 
boss flbn’it let ao” Denmieon managed ra*lr<3«Ld- It is alleged that they came evning of February 151 His arrest tore-Rt Sy fvefto te S tfc ^ China by way of Vancouver garded as very important,
tain and then puMetl Burke up. He at ^“doBr.- Q0*-, a®d
brought hfa halt with him. î8™6 ^ CWcaso on a keeping car, beat- «■<* A^out„ ^ ev" , .

"" ■________ mg toe£r way. They have no money New York, Feb. 14.—Mrs. Rachel Mair
West’* Sentence anld no baggage. They are dressed as er, wife of a (butcher, whose store is at

Onn , pv* or _rir Amteicans, but «mal pieces of body- Alabama and Gtenmore avenues, Brook-
wodd were found concealed in their lyn, went to the seventeenth prêcha* sta- 

ttieranarrier mal- queues, on which were engraved ‘ their tion yesterday and said she was going 
eredtotiaas it» their feUdw-eountrymei. to give herself up. The police, would not 

y ms>mon" They would not talk or give their names, Bsten to her. It is alleged that her 
Lion Loose in a Theatre. ment ™ 6116 so they were booked as One Lung and former husband, Herman Greenke, died

t ’hicago, Feb. 22.—Wallace, a 500 Three Dung, aoeorilng to their size aud teat August from the effects otf a dose of
Pound lion on exhibition at the dime mu- „ v n, u . took8‘ ' arwimc. They then lived m Racine,
»eiim here, escaped from Ms keeper this New Yorlk’ IFleb- 23.—William Waldorf ------------------ Wto. The deceased was a graduate
afternoon arid bounded among the crowd- Asfcor bs® subscribed by cable from Protecting Vatican -Treasures. from a German military academy. Soon
ed audience. Broncho Boccacio, the Lenldo^ $1.000 *» the mayor’s fund for Rome, Feb. 24.—A* a result of the after Greenke’s death she collected $10,- 
lion's trainer, was about to give an ex- ^ relief «f the uuetmployod. scare recently occasioned in the Va- 00(L insurance on her husband’s life. In
hibition in the big iron cage. He en- tieorge is All Bi*ht. tican by the breaking out of a fire in a taw montos the widow married Maier
tered the cage, but an assistant, whose Blame, Ft*. 23.—The rumor that the the mint-it has been decided to station a and came to Brooklyn. The friends and
duty it was to close the door, failed in bW office had issued a decree condemn- special fire brigade witMn the immediate redativee of the dead man efacnlated sto-
some manner, and the animal, seeing its in« the books of Henry George is with- call of the latter institution. 'Ihe mint abfait the woman, intimating tfaat
chance, gave a mighty bound through out foundation. is immediately behind the Basilice of W pobsoned her husband. They
tho d]Kming. He complettiy cleared the T.■ .r- St. Peter, opposite the entrance door to that his
st igc and landed in an aisle fully 20 American Newspaper Men. the pontifieial palace, and its right wing threatened _to commit suicide
fcct from the cage. The brute gave Now York, Fob. 23.—Representative rests against the circuit walls of tbe Va- iL*0 Pbytoman

(o his feelings when he struck the newspaper pubBWhera from ail parts of tjean gardens, the windows of the iVà-. a™™™ J16 died otf chol-
, ir by sending up a mighty roar, and the United Stuntee filled the big club tican library almost toucMng the walls teatives secured a

2,':" went trotting up the aisle, snarling room of the Imperial hotel at Broad- of the mint. In case of a serious fire
?!ul roaring. There was the wildest way and 32nd street today, when the all the precious treasure* of the Va- i€^..d., ^ ■be^^ye. tha* h*r

( of a scramble among the men, eighth annual convention of tbe News- tican galleries, museum and libraries
and children of the audience, paper Publishers’ association was oaHed would be swept away. Mr* W» Q

flashed over the stage end rnshed to order. In the absence otf the presi- --------------------------- Zt wtolZ, SsfL IT!
vnt" the basement, hiding themselves in dent, James W. SooDt, otf Chicago, who Joyful Juvenile*. wanted r» maM-v^kL-
rjn< and boxes and in dressing rooms, is now on a tour otf Europe and the San Francisco, Feb. 23.—Although the and gu-f)n", man appealingly offered a stage HMy Land, and from whom a cable- attendance at toe Midwinter fSr ym- w? ®*e hoUSe ^ ̂  m Racme’
I*!'11"1 a big roll of bills if he would laid gram otf- greeting, dated from Ajaccio, ,tentoy woe fer in excess, of tofltt of any

|to a place of safety.. Others sought Corsica, was read; toe deBberatiens were ottier day with tbe exception of opening
PMf otion behind Ihe curtains of the I presided over by Colonel B. H. Woods, day, today has surpassed it both in 
rx,'s- Some came ont of the basement of tbe Boston Herald. < point of interest and nmmfoere. Thirty
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Favorable Panama Railway Change— 
The Busy Imlgratlon Liar.

Panama, OotamMa, Feb. 23.—It is 
said here that M. Mange, agent for the 
liquidator otf the .Panama '(Sinai compa
ny, will assume the superintendent^ of 
the Panama railway in place of Mr. 
Hives on March let. Panama and Co
lon will gate much by tbe changes.

The Spanish consul here sent back to 
Vavana on' Wednesday 27 immigrants, 
who had been deceived into coming to 
this country by tbe false representtations 
of an immigration agent.

Washington, Feb. 23.—Am extradition 
treaty between this country and Costa 
Rica will be sent to the senate soon. 
A draft of tbe proposed treaty has bqen 
prepared and practioaSy agreed _ upon. 
One or (two pfroviriens Stitt await ‘settle
ment, but it is supposed that tbe next 
mail from Costa Rich. wM bring news 
of the approval otf Jbhe Costa Rtean au
thorities of the Changea suggested by 
the secretary of state. The new treaty 
w£il make extraditable from either cotm- 
try the foillowing crimes:'' Murder, in
cluding assassination, parriedde and in
fanticide; poisoning, arson, piracy, mut
iny, burglary, robbery, forgery, counter- 
f«ting" and emlbeerilemedt. When the 
Costa Rican authorities surreeaieeed Ean- 
Wzter Francis H. -- Weeks, otf New 
York, Secretary Greehato agreed to ex- 
'irange a treaty wbSeb would include tbe 
■rime otf which Weeks was guilty, and 
the negotiations now in progress are 
m aoeordamce wttih tbte_ protnfise.

[:

IChina and Japan.
San Francisco, Frit. 23.—The steamer 

Oceanic' brings the following advices 
from China and Japan. Tbe inhabi
tants of a large village named En Laou,

iThe Cornell Outrage.
Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 24.—The sensation

al " revelations in the chloride gas out
rage at Cornell promised yesterday, have 
not yet been made. The whereabouts 
student Dingeues is still a mystery. The 
colored victim of the outtoge was yes
terday buried. The students have sub
scribed $100 towards defraying the ex
penses of burial.

)
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At W»r Agaiu.

New York, Feb. 24.—The two east- 
bound freight and passenger pools with 
the trunk lines and central traffic associa
tions spent so long a time in organizing, 
have split and are now admitted to be 
failures.

[is

i i 1mThe very day the presidents of 
the two associations signed the agree
ments, or very soon thereafter, some of 
the officials, it is reported, went out to 
devise means of circumventing their con
tracts. Their neighbors were not long 
in finding this oat, and several of the 
companies made open threats that they 
would make a public reduction of the 
rates if the offenders did not withdraw 
their secret contracts at manifestly- low
er rates.
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Two men on the U. S. S. Concord 
were seized on the 12th alt with small
pox, another on the 16th and a fourth on 
the 18th. They were all immediately 
sent to the hospital, where one of them 
died. Smallpox is prevalent in various 
perte of Japan. There have been fifty- 
two cases in Tokio since January 1.

A tragic story comes from Gunma, 
Japan. Tsuboi Zenshiro fell in love with 
a girl who refused to become his wife. 
She married soon after to one Zempt-r. 
Zenshiro resolved upon revenge. He 
went into Osawa’s house, and, before 
anyone was aware of Ms coming threw 
a bomb- into the hearth at which Osawa, 

.Ms wife, his mother and servant were 
warming (themselves. The mother was 
killed on the spot, while the others were 
so seriously injured that no hope is en
tertained of their recovery.
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Arouse* Painful Keeollectlen*.

Chicago, Feb. 24.—(The famous Harri
son homestead at tbe corner of Ashland 
and Jackson streets has been leased to 
E. KohJsdart for two years. “Bt was 
in that house that the shot was fired 
which kitted my father, and it seems im- 
posBÎble for any ofri® to enter the din
ing room without having it recalled to 
ottr minds,” said Carter Harrison, jr., 
yesterday.
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Wiman Out on Bail,
New York, Feb. 24.—H. L. Hortou 

called at the district attorney’s office this 
morning and deposited $25,000 in cash as 
bail - for Erastus Wiman. Wiman was 
released at noon.

General Tracy, counsel for Wiman, 
says that after examining the papers in 
the case and consulting Ms client, he is 
satisfied that Wiman " has committed no 
crime, and that unless he has been mis
informed, the trial will develop nothing 
that can reflect on Wiman.

i aSeareUlng for Bar led Miners.
WMkesAarre, iPeu, Feb. 24.—Superin

tend emt Rossa came -up the shaft otf the 
Ghylord mine at Plymouth yesterday af
ternoon. He said he thought the end 
otf tbe long search for the thirteen miners 
who were buried by the fell was very 
near now. "The work will be much 
easier from (Ms out,” he said, “and 
can push ahead much more rapidly than 
we have been able to heretofore. The 
fell ahead is light and is mostly of coal, 
so that St can easily be cleared. It 
will not be half as hard to move as the 
bue^dtone rock we have jusW passed 
through. As to the bodies, we may came 
on one at any moment. I have ordered 
the men to be careful with their picks, 
as I don’t want any otf tbe bodies to be 
mutilated, and a careless man might 
drive Ms pick through one of them, yoa 
knotw, before he saw it.” Yestedday an 
extra force of men was put to, work on
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Very Cold in Gotham.
New York, Feb. 24.—TMs is the coldest 

day of the winter, with the temperature 
at 5 degrees above zero and a nipping 
north wind blowing. The streets are 
practically deserted and car drivers and 
policemen had all they could do to keep 
warm. Reports from various points 
through, the state say the thermometer 
ranges from ten to thirty degrees below 
zero.
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If you decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla 

"do not be Induced to buy any enbatltute art
icle. Take Hood’s and only Hood’s.
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Ecial title is “The British Infetitnta , 
reventive Medicine,” and Dr Arm ° 
uffer, who has been appointed directe?.

s» STÆV * s««
eek, and the promoter of the great

,Masham- Presided. He said 
ie McKinley tariff and trade geneiSn- 

‘•educed their income from $l«)Sm 
$10,000 in 1892; but even with ^ 

w tariff it Would not be possible to do

.rr™5Æ*tt*1 “»
The death is announced of Mr AW 
eury, whose name is a familiar'on- in 
mnection with the improvements of "the 
odem rifle, at the ripe age of 76 
as a native of Leith. It was by rea. 
« of his scientific researches that Mr 
enry s name has been most wid<>lv 
iown. The principal result of these 
s the well known gun barrel and am- 

umtion which bear Ms name 
* issue of the Martini-Henry rifle was
?w“»%sT,r “ 1874' («-
n 1893, according to

ers

He

The

, , . parliamentary
turn issued this week, there were 806 
tal accidents in and about the coal 
mes of the United Kingdom, causing 
of> deaths As against the previous 
ar the accidents were fewer by 41, the 
aths more by 40.
8ir Charles Halle, the leading conduc- 
[ this country and unequalled in the 
prld, is to wield the baton at 
hglish stage representation of ________
hmatic legend, “The Damnation of 
r*1,8*-’’ the Carl Rosa Opera company 
|the Court theatre, Liverpool, next Sat- 
pay night. The event is looked for- 
rd to by severe musical critics, one of 
om has secured

a

the first

me a reserved seat, so
ire anon.
Ir. Beerbohm Tree told in Ms speech 
the Playgoers’ club the other evening 
interesting story of an Irishman’s ad- 
e to him. When Mr. Tree was be- 
ning his career he had been invited to 
>per at Dublin and hie health whs 
posed in the most extravagantly eulo- 
tic terms. To continue the story in 
■ Tree’s own words: “With that 
rtness of mind which never deserts 
Irishman, even in Ms enthusiasm, tfie 

aker suddenly veered round and, ju- 
ially closing one eye, while he flashed 
viction from the other, addressed me 
s: ‘Mr. Tree, sorr, there is one rock
ad, however, which you must gnard 
fast; and let me tell ye, scar, a rock 
jad which has proved the whirlpool 
[ch has upset the applecart of 
ter man than you.
■rink.

many a 
That rock ahead 

What will ye take with me,
?’

) conclude with the all-absorbing top- 
the weather; well it is of the most 
i description. We have -had a couple 
leavy gales and a slight fall of snow, 
the frost is conspicuous by its ah- 

:e. On the whole England has not 
a more open winter than tMs has 

i for years. JOHN HALL.

Stealing a Railroad.
Innipeg Tribune: If Hugh Sutiher- 
1 does not keep a sharp lookout he 

soon be without any railroad, and 
big scheme will trace more be con- 
I to paper, as it was for no many 
■s before he got the unfortunate Mr.
nay to take it up, and build forty 
, which commenced nowhere and 
1 ait the same indefinite locality, 
ems toot the settlers living in toe 
xy through wbfcfc the" Me*jMewvi 
nght shame?’ to seC the tiep going to 
e, especially when their wood was so 
e, and so they started in to‘help 

The result, if the report benseaves.
eat, is that half otf the tree-along the 
re line have been carried away for 
rood. A similar fate has befallen 
rge quanti'ty otf botes arid nuts. Set- 

seem to think It a pity to go and 
bolts when there are so many along 
line going to waste, and so large 
bars have been detached from tibe 
Dates and carried away. It ie un- 
ood that the rails arid • the dump 

I been left, bat if they are not 
held they too may be filched. If 
work otf the pirates continues, it 
boon not be worth while issuing an- 
| liasses over the road, and all each 
be called in, which step, to borrow 
the vocabulary of our general re- 

k, wii! “cast & gloom over the entire 
knotty.”

Minister Phelp’s Flineas.
v Haven, Conn:, Feb. 24.—Ex-Min- 
Phelps is resting easier this- morn- 
rat his condition is still critical.
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d’s Cured
After

Others Failed
ula in the Neck—Bunches All 

Cone Now.
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-Sangervllle, Maine.

Hood Si Go., Lowell, Mass.:
Ltlemen:—I feel that I cannot say enough 
r of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
been troubled with scrofula in my neck 

roat. Several kinds of medicines which 
I did not do me any good, and when I com
il to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there were 
lunches on my neck so sore that I could

od’Sr^ Cures
r the slightest touch. When 1 had taken 
ttle of this medicine, the soreness had 
nd before I had finished the second the 
s had entirely disappeared.” Blanch* 
id, Sangervllle, Maine.

If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapar 
not be induced to buy any other. „

id’s Pills cure constipation by rester- 
peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.
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THE DAILY TIMES of warfare he to a perfect artist, but I SHOUT LOCALS,
never a ntdcipated hie having the effron
tery t» deny either (hfto conversation with 
Orton or mgnself on the occasions referred 
to în tny letter, or the fact of a retreat 
having been actually ordered by-him, 
and in process of exeou&m, until ooun- 
temtianfied by him. for .the reasons stated 
by me. I am fuMy prepared to prove 
the truth of all I stated, though, up to 
the present, I have not thought it neces
sary to correspond -with any officers from 
whom I expect to receive ample corrobo
ration of all 1 said in my letter. I am 
not aware that m the letter I accused 
the general of cowardice, for I have in
variably, when speaking of him, upheld 
his character for true “British pluck," 
at least; nor am I aware that I ever re
ferred to his incapacity, though of that I 
may have more to say hereafter, when 
he comes out with a reply to my letter 
over his own signature; until which time 
I mean to reserve my ammunition. As 
to his personal reference to 
can well afford now to treat 
the same silent contempt with which I 
have always treated dit, even when he was trip. 
my commanding officer.”

Charles
Boulton’s scouts, writes a letter to a 
Winnipeg paper relative -to this unpleas
ant squabble, in which he says: “I fear 
that if this controversy be carried far
ther that mmdh iwSH be' ventilated which 
more than one in a prominent position 
at liihait time would much rather that the 
mud had never been stirred up."’ This 
to in line with what the .Times has ven
tured (to say an the subject. The people 
of Canada would be pleased to see the 
doughty warriors drop their pens and 
leave the unsavory topic alone.

all over creation. In view of the cir
cumstances it-Was quite natural that the 
opposition should object to the salary 
being hung up again when it evidently 
Was not needed and to press for an expla
nation of the government's course. If 
the premier and his colleagues had of
fered a reasonable justification, or if they 
had at the start made the confession 
afterwards dragged out of them—that 
they could offer none—the greater part 
of the storm wtmld have been averted.
But the premier could not forego the 
pleasure of indulging in a display of tyr
anny or unies thé opportunity of gratify
ing his vindictive spite. Thence arose 
the trouble. But even though he re
ceived (the usual measure of support 
from his “thumibsHup” brigade,- -and 
though he found only too willing instru
ments in hie two unscrupulous followers;
Messrs. Hall and Martin, he was un
able to carry out hie programme of ty
rannical suppression. The opposition 
gained its object in calling public atten
tion to the wrongdoing of the govern
ment. AM that the premier could then 
do was to take a chdlddeb revenge, and if 
he feels that he has achieved a triumph 
in that way he Ito surely welcome to it.

To sum up we may venture to para
phrase a portion of the Colonist’s—4^- 
markaWe effusion of yesterday: “The 
ministers and their supporters in the leg
islative assembly of this province were 
on Friday night and Saturday morning 
taught a lesson that, if not incorrigible, 
will do them much good. Thby under
took a contract that was much too heavy 
for them; and when next they feel like In 1884-85 the Canadian Pacific rail- 
trying to stifle discussion on the pro- way paid nothing into the treasury of the 
posed expenditure of. the public money province; now it pays over $18,000 a 
they might better consider the matter year in real and personal property tax. 
well in advance.” Theodore Davie is too Mr. Grant and the Colonial say this 
email a man Ito take up the role of “expansion” to due to ithe provincial 
Charles I. government's expenditure of borrowed

money. Ten years ago the personal pro
perty taxes in the cities amounted to 
$8,300; now it amounts to over $61,000. 
and iwe are told this is another -“expan
sion” due to governmental wisdom., The 
rate of wild land' taxation has doubled, 
with a corresponding increase in revenue, 
and the people are asked to believe that 
the increase was massed by -wise expen
ditures. The Colonist accuses us of be
ing .both “vexed and bewildered" be
cause we have pointed to facts which ir- 
reanecfijahly damaged the wonderful the
ory evolved by Mr. Grant and grabbed at 
by the organ with more than a miser's 
eagerness. 'We leave our readers to 
judge on whose side the vexation and 
bewilderment are to be found.

-
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From Friday's Dally.
—The west coast telegraph line to now 

in operation to Gape Beale.
—A panther measuring six and one 

half feet from tip to tip was brought in 
from Pedder Bay yesterday, where it 
was shot the day before.

—There are now five stores rented in 
Ihe Market Hall, including two butcher 
shops, which are doing a thriving busi
ness in imported mutton.

—The following was the state of the 
weather at Carmanah yesterday; 1 a.m., 
barometer, 30.17 ; temperature, 37; dark, 
cloudy; light southeast wind; smooth.

—The Kaelo court of revision will 
meet on Monday, Match 26. Ten days’ 
notice to required for an appeal from 
assessments levied by the corporation.

—A few more days of fine weather 
and the Victoria & Sidney railway will 
be completed. The new engine and cars 
are now being put together for the first
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—The operator alt Carmanah reports 
that quite a large fire took place at 
Netdh Bay last night at nine o’clock. 
The Indians think the Indian mission 
school was. destroyed.

—The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Burrani Inlet railway 
and ferry company will be held at 729 
Pender street, Vancouver, on Wednes
day afternoon, March 7, 1894.

—The round trip tickets between Vic
toria and San Francisco via the N. P. K. 
and Shasta, route, which have heretofore 
been limited to 39 days will hereafter be 
good for 60 days. The rate is the same 
—$37.25.

—(A telegram from the operator at 
Gape Beale reports five schooners out
ride making for Barclay Sound.' They 
are supposed to be sealers, and it is 
evident that there must have been a 
falling off barotnetore.

—In the letter on Sunday Observance 
in the Times yesterday a typographical 
error in the extract from the Colonist 
made it appear that the meeting men
tioned wtas in the Catholic Blchool/where
as St was heM at Christ Church cathe
dral school.

—A creamery to to be Started shortly 
in Victoria. A dairy will be operated 
in connection with it. 
will be albie to Ç 
local farmers can
bundling to spoken of as the location.

—The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Upper Columbia Naviga
tion and Tnamlway company, limited, 
wiM be held at the company’s office, in 
Golden, B. C., on Monday, the 5th day 
off March, 1894, at 2 o’clock in the after
noon.

—“Shooting Craps,” Patti Rosa’s latest 
song hit, has sprung into general popular
ity, and the publishers say they can with 
difficulty keep up with the demand for 
it. She will sing it ifi the Victoria 
theatre on Monday night during the pro-

------... ... . ‘Auction of “Miss Dixie.”
Le Manitoba, the St. Boniface French —Peter Larsen, J. H. Adams and A. R. 

paper, which speaks for the Manitoba Porter, of Spokane, contractors on the 
Catholic's, comments on the school case frelyritil Sheppard railway are at 

in this way: This decision of the su- for $400,000 on the railway line and it to
preme court is not a judgment properly believed that it is in connection with 
speaking; it is but advice in certain par-, that that they are here. A Times man 
ticulars,* points which the government in finding them at ^eir
submitted. The latter are not bound to —The Latdies’ True Blue society, lately 
follow this advice. The responsibility of organized in this city, passed a resolu- 
the final action to be taken still rests tion at their meeting the other ’evening
With them. They have often promised e'®ec* that the first member of
„„ . , ...... the society that gets married will re
us justice, and several m.msters have ceive a stove valued at $45. The men
already spoken m a manner that admits^ fiends of the True Blues are now doing
of but one interpretation; the reparation :lot of, hard thinking.
of the wrongs from which we have suf- —Mr. T. F. Jaeck, who has been’con-r-BL*» Whic.-.....Igx25 Ss&
that the Thompson governmefit, after all couver to-night, where he has purchased 
its twisting and squirming, to in the same a

gK'V iawe, who was one of
m (this size) 

: “Special 
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;
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given their Keen ses and flags as provid
ed by the act If Japan and Russia 
acquiesce in the regulations and adopt 
similar ones, the most of the Victoria 
schooners will rot in the booeyartto of 
the upper harbor.

—John Styles, who was hurt on one 
of the 'San Frandsoo steamers a few 
Weeks ago while on the way north, left 
St. Joseph’s hospital totiiay, having com
pletely recovered. He was struck by 
a wave which swept over the Ship’s 
deck and thrown down' violently, 
leaves for New York over the C. P. R. 
tomorrow morning.

From Saturday’s Daily.
—At the Albion Jron Works are being 

made two boilers for the collier Costa 
Rich. They are the largest ever built 
in the province. .

—George Eigenstetter, of Turgoos, 
charged with insanity, was arraigned be
fore Magistrate Macrae in the provincial 
police court this afternoon, 
erated on the evidence of Dr. Wade who 
pronounced him sane.

—School Trustee Caleb Bishop is dan
gerously ill at his residence in Victoria 
West and at times in the last few days 
his life has been. despaired of. He is 
suffering from pneumonia and pleurisy 
and passed a very bad night.

—Miss Hattie Mason was- married to 
Sidney Leigh last night by the Rev. 
George H. Morden. J. H. Mason, Jr., 
and J. L. Leigh acted as best men and 
Misses Alice Leigh and Maude Mason 
as bridesmaid^. A number of presents 
were received. The happy couple left 
for the Mainland on their wedding tour. 
They will reside in Victoria. >

—The Chinese, lotteries have closed. At 
least a person who tried to get a ticket 
last night so reports. l^he Chinamen 
said the police would arrest them. It 
is learned at the police department that 
no action has been taken, but watch has 
been kept on the celestial gaming houses. 
The Chinese have taken the hint and no 
more -tickets will bé sold—it least for a 
time.

—At the meeting of the Sir William 
Wa il ace- society last night, Mr. Tait re
sumed htortalk on Scottish history, taking 
the 'time from Robert Bruce to the 'pre
sent as hjs subject,. Those who partici
pated in the entertaariment were: Pip
ers Robertson, Munro, Glen- and Mc
Donald, Messrs. Muir, Anderson, Alex. 
Begg, R. Quentin, MoLean, and Sergt. 
Major Anderson.

—'Miss Margaret Hardie is dead at 
Golden. Miss Hardie is a daughter of 
Mrs. Henry Hardie. The young lady 
was one of those self-sacrificing nurses 
who cared for the smallpox patients dur
ing the recent epidemic. At the time of 
her death she was head nurse at the 
Golden hospital, which position she oc
cupied since her graduation at the Jubilee 
hospital. Her relatives did ndt know she 
was ill; and the sad news in consequence 
was a great shock.

of-the recent blows. A party wll prob
ably be sent out immediately to gather 
the logs together and replace them ;n 
the boom.

|Eg
THE TIMES f. & P. COMPANY, 

Wll. TBMPLBMAN Manager
—William Williams was convicted ia 

the police court this morning of supply, 
ing liquor to Indians. Magistrate Mac
rae imposed a fine of $50 with the 
tion of one month in jail, 
most likely be paid, 
were all

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS. '
When you wish to hav» your address 

changed, please give former as well as new 
address.- op-

The fine will 
Three drunks 

convicted and a fine v£ 
$5 imposed in each case. Ah Lee, charged 
with breaking the revenue by-law, 
allowed to go on paying the costs 
buying a license.

A fine new set of wheels has been 
placed 09. the John Grant fire engine. 
They are the embodiment of the latest 
ideas in strength, ease of running and 
durability. They were made by the 
Archibald Wheel Company of Lawrence 
Mass., and are worth inspection ty 
one interested in mechanics.

—Fred Beede, an old German who far 
many years has resided at Leech river, 
died in Jubilee Hospital yesterday, lié 
was taken sick some time ago, and was 
living alone, so he was removed to Ju
bilee Hospital by Provincial Constable 
Hutchinson. The deceased 
years of age and an old time miner. Hi 
leaves no relatives in Canada.

—John Eigenstetter, a laborer, living 
at North Sydney, was brought to the 
provincial police ceHs this morning. 
Eigenstetter is thought to be insane. He 
has acted in a queer manner for weeks 
back. He will be examined by a medi
cal man. Jn hto possession was found 
a letter of discharge from an insane 
asylum in the United States. He has 
acted rationally since* his incarceration.

—F. D. McCain, the deputy city clerk 
of Tacom 
was releas
arrested again -on several counts, 
investigation set on foot by his flight re
sulted in the discovery of a number of 

. forged warrants bring traced to his door. 
He Will probably be unable to 
bail at all now. His brother, who cash
ed the warrants açd was held as an ac
complice, is also ifi jail, bring unable to 
secure bondsman.; pj

—(A young man named ifreet, who re
sides with his parents at 120 Fourth 
street, was accidentally shot yesterday 
whiffle returning along government road 
from a hunting trip.' He was accompa
nied by his brother and a oo-mpaalon. 
The shotgiun that his brother was carry
ing aocMentfcuMy fell from his dhoulder, 
and in Striking the sidewalk was dis
charged, several of ithe shot striking 
young Wert in the fleshy part; of hto leg. 
The wound is not a very serious one.

—At the service held last night at the 
mission room, corner Kelvin and Tenny
son road, it was announced that Rev. 
Thomas' Baldwin, of Seattle, who has 
been preaching at Calvary Baptist 
church, would undertake special services 
throughout the week, Mr. Baldwin is 
cine of the mort aJble preachers of (he 
denomination on the coast, and his ar
gumentative style to .both popular and 
effective. Residents in She neighborhood 
of the Burnside mission will be most 
heartily welcomed.

—Captain W. C. B. Grahame, well 
known on Puget Sound, died at his home 
at Whatcom on 'Friday last after an ill
ness of some months. The deceased had 
a distinguished record as a soldier in the 
British army, having been a member of 
the “Light Brigade” immortalized by 
Tennyson, and one of the survivors of 
the famous charge “into the valley of 
death” at Balaklava. Captain Grahame 
was for some time Dominion immigration 
agent at Winnipeg and was well known 
to-residents of the prairie, city. He came 

ripest to Pught Sound some five or six 
years ago. He was general manager of 
the Cascade drib of Fairhaven during 
the lively tilnes there, and later located 
at East Sound, and at the last election 
was a candidate for county clerk of San 
Juan county but was defeated.

£bc HUeekis TFimeeIF
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andVictoria, Friday, March 2, 1894.

THE LEGISLATURE.

What has the governmienit done to sat
isfy those supporte™ who declined to 
support the 'Nlakusp & Isfiocan railway 
ibM unfteHS something iwas done for the 
Delta & New Westminster railway it Pre
mier Davie, tit Es abated, has refused to 
do anything for .the Delta railway this 
session, so It will Ibe interesting to see 

■ how the “backing” members act when 
the Nakrosp & Slocan railway bill tomes 
before ithe house..

Mir. Hunter has most emphatically 
Said that he would- not accept the port
folio which the government has for two 
yearns been dangling before the eyes of 
its faithful supporters (to the house. In 
foot, he said he could not accept it if 
he desired' to do so. Mr. Horne would, 
St 89 said, be very acceptable to the gov
ernment, but Vancouverites say his 
chances of re-election are very slim. Mr. 
Martin cannot have ïït» because the Colo
nist has «aid one district cannot have 
two ministers, and the chief commission
er belongs to the same district as Mr. 
Martin. (But things might be changed 
after the deletion. Should the Davie 
oambfraevtkm by any chance toe given an
other lease of power, they will have to 
find two imSonSters amongst their support
ers, as Mr. Turner has given tBe people 
to understand that he cannot longer Stand 
Thco and hto ways.

(MR. DAVIE’S,BAD MISTAKE.

On Friday afternoon the opposition in 
.the legislative assembly started out with 
the idea (that the estimates were to be 
carefully and intelligently considered by 
the house before being passed. The gov
ernment at the sarnie time entertained the 
notion that it would toe in its own inter
est to have no discussion, or as little 
discussion as possible. From -this con
flict of ideas arose the all-night struggle. 
We have not the slightest doubt Chat th 
public will side with the opposition aud. 
condemn, the government in,this matter. 
.Whence arose this idea that there should 
be no discussion, in the house over the 
appropriation off the .public money—.that 
the sums asked for by the government 
should be voted without a question or an 
objection, no matter iwhat the purpose? 
There is no other country, colony or 
province enjoying responsible government 
where such a remarkable doctrine is en
tertained.. There 5s not another govern
ment in Oanaria, even at Ottawa, that 
would dare to think of taking the peo- 
pte*s representatives by the throats and 
saying: “You cannot discuss this or that 
item of ewtiKc expenditure, but must 
vote the whole wfitbowt consideration.” 
No other goivemayptijxfout the Davie com
bination would fëA-ffjtli-te - safe- in treat-

The creamery 
all the milk that 

P$*y. The market
any

He was iib-

-

was over 00

They recently filed a lien

.toi.- i
arrested here for forgery, 
on bail of $1000, only to be

The

mi
mm secureS’

ing the public with such impudent end 
undisguitohedi contempt. * Perhaps the 
people of British Columbia are content 
bribe (thus flouted by an aggregation of 
“gentlemen” (-self-rtyled), hurt we roust: 
say that fcf they are they differ from all 
other Canadian communities.

,Dr. Wlaltlt, $t might toe supposed, would ' 
rafibe an objection to the redistribution 
bill, which leaves him without a chance 
in Cariboo. The bill provides for but 
two members for that district, and be
tides Messrs. Riogers and Adams there 
are several prospective government can
didates who are stronger than the doc
tor. But it to not likely that the gov
ernment iwStl throw him completely over
board.

the elegant Pharmacy of John Reed in 
the Dougal Block, corner of Cardova 
and Abbott streets. Victoria friends and 
acquaintances are cordially invited to 
call when in Vancouver.

—The Odd Man’s Home committee 
found matters in a very satisfactory 
state at that institution yesterday. It 
is a tittle over-crowded, bint will be re
lieved when the provincial home at Kam
loops to built. The. inmates have secured 
about 25 cards of driftwood from the 
beach. They have also set out some 
flowers and vegetables, of which great 
care to taken.

awkward position as it was at first.

DEATH OF MRS. FKANCIS.
!The 

try to
premier and the faithful organs 
saddle the responsibility for the 

prolonged sitting on the members of the 
opposât on, and to that end they have ; told 
a number of gratuitous and very silly 
falsehoods. The Colonist, for instance, 
starts off w*th the assertion that “as

Relict of the Late Ron. Alien Francis 
Passes Away Yesterday.

The ranks of- the wives of pioneers of 
Victoria yesterday lost one of their most, 
prominent figures when the grim reaper' 
claimed Mis. Allan Francis, relict of 

He has time and time again the late Hon. Allan Francis, for half a» 
given it as his opinion—and doctors do century a member of the United States 

soon as the house went into supply on ! nol &yb thedr opintbns for nothing—that consular serrice- At the time of her 
Friday M was seen .that -the opposition the government did wonders during the *ea*\2 yesterday afternoon Mrs.
were prepared to try their hand at ob- 1 stmallpox scare The government nlaced , ? was 86 years of age but it was

•ZPr'.T*•—“«-«- •**»*.*.'«a££ Sdhnidush un-tirutii, as pemmi jenows , ^yeaJtfti (purposes inkdu<fing salaries. The very active for a lady of her age. The
who was present, or who read the Colo- | premier Stated that his brother did not deceased lady was a native of GLasgotv, 
ntot’s own report of the proceedings. We j- want ithe position of provincial health Scotland, but crossed the Atlantic when 
would venture to repeat here the advice officer, so there to no reason why Dr. ?uite young and eettied with her parents
we have previously tendered our neigh- Watt should not have it. - was^cSil B She'‘ was T
bar,' namefly, -that it -should leeurn to lie -------—. . f \ “a
with discretion if it must lie in nrder tn The mnlnisters have lately taken a on Christmas day, 1838, at Spring- __ , t _««.« ^ R'J'Æï -art » ** -jseto.-a
in falsehood that has mot the slightest pamphlet fonm., Iron. Col. Bakers Major Francis, in the newspaper busi- erary and 'Scientific Society Jart night, 
chance of imposing on anybody. I ®P6eiCh on toEmetaMian has been pnblitii- ness. He was appointed United States The lecture was interesting and was

The greater pant of the storm centred 0(1 in «■ Peat little book and is for sale consul at Victoria in 1861 by President listened to by a large number. The fel
on the item of $4.000 for the fifth min- ' fh* book stores. The finance minis- Lincoln and immediately moved here owing programme was atoo rendered:SrttoSr $£r thto vrte ÎhL oZ- : ter’e budget epeech to ready tor dtotri- with his family. Mrs. Brands has re- Song, P^Wollaeton; ^ «winging, John
isrere aaiary. rw tents vote me oppq-. i • . .. sided here ever since In 1886 Mr Boyd; song, Keith Middleton; reading,
« tion -wished an explanation, and an | a”10D@ ei°d tllepeo' Frauds was appointed Û. S. consul at Barbe; song, J. B. Gordon; in-
explanatfcion, the gor^nmenit iya« deter- ple 04 mainland have for several j st Thotoas, Ont., where in 1887 he met dramenttal seledbon.by four young men. 
mined not to giv-.- After a vain at- 'IBOntl88 eddying a speech delivered an aeddent that caused hto death. . T1® ***? industries and enterprises
tempt to suppress criticism by finite i premiler during hto “■triumphal At the time of his death a largely signed f- «SBgg, a P.

«h» Pbli^rto con- tour through Chilliwack.” - petition was on its way to Washington ™ Pneetiey’s
Ibree, the ministère -were obliged to con- s --------- asking the nresident to transfer Mr <iraas are known throughout the
fees practically that, they (had no reason in ■SattirdayV Times through a clerical Francis to huj old nosition at Victoria" wwW’ are chilefly m«de in black,
for the proposal that would be likely to , error it was stated that Mr. Anderson and as it was thought that the prayer of ^ a™i white. They
prove wrtfcstfbctory to the public-that ! spoke against the vote for the fifth man- the petition would be granted, Mrs. entaSdTwh^h
they simply wanted this mlaiy hung up toter. He «poke in favor of it. Francis remained here. hÆÏSffSK
as a bait for servile -supporters. Let any ---------N A family of three dau^itere, Mrs. gookte aTe n0w on gale in Canada by
reasonable man remember the hirtocy of Mr. ELail and Mr. Martin are said to Bryon Z. Holmes, of Portland; Mrs. finat-daBe dealers. The trade mark is
this “fifth -wheel” portfolio and say have a nice dispute on as to which of i “The VaraWhed Board” on. which the
•Whether the opposition were not justified them proved the most arbitrary and par- i Capt Francis, of the U. S. revenue ser- ^ 
hi holding ont ,against the vote. The tiad an the Chair, and -therefore the moat j vice," are left to mourn the loss of a kind
department off education and immigra- efficient chairtnan in the opinion, of the | and indulgent mother. There are thir-
45on was created In the session of 1892 government. The member for Casaiar ■ teen grandchildren and one grandchild,
by the piaciag of an item in the supple- ia believed to have the best of it, chiefly I One grandson, Allan Frauds, and a
mentary eatimates-the mintotere being because of Ms advantage in the way £ter^nS theîr
evideutiy desirous of calling as little at- of peroonal appearance. Mr. Martin can- ^ther Otter^^beJwere^nt for as 
tention as epesifile to the new departure, j not help looking a Lttie shamefaced soon as ;t was known that the end had 
They refused to give any information, 1 over -some off the outrage» he perpetrates
though repeatedly questioned: in the : in the government's intereet, 'but Mr.
house, further ithon that increase of work Hiaü can do the most impu-deut thiingH
had -made another minister necessary, in -the way of tyramnical mlings and
Ool. Baker was appointed minister of still keep on a countenance that would
eduoaition and immigration. Shortly àf- i do credit Ito an old-time rev-ivaMat. The
Derwards the Bon. Mr. -Robson’s death | man who can violate every rule of de-
oocurrdd, and Col. Baker took over Ithe oeney and fair-dealing and yet look as
provincial secretaryiship. The public ac- if he were a pifiar of righiteousness to a —The funeral of George Stefitz took,
counts -for 1892-93 show that for the man -after the Horn >Th«Vs own heart. P1®'ce tfe atternoon from tile late resfi 
counts -ror ________ - . • deuce of the deceased, 114 Fiagard street,
first: two months -Ool. -Bake P»w his . (Houvhton has replied to Bad was attended by a large number off
eatojy as minister of education and “ “‘Sroi7,“ * j friends of the deceased. From She rert-
miüroLtion and for -the remaining ten , Gen. Middleton s last volley with the foi- denc@ the cortege proceeded to OhrWt 

nrovinrtal eecretary. Since ! lowing charge of grape Phot: church cathedral, where -services wore
months as p-__  therefore tha ï “I confess I was Bomewhat astonished conducted by Canon Beanlands. A large
the end ot Augn , ’ ’o• this morning ool -reading the Toronto number were also at the church. -Hie
neiw department has had no p e rpeje^pa;m,B report of an interview funeral was attended by the Oddfellows
bead yet the government got along quite ; Qen Middleton. .1 fuffly expected j as a body, and their services for the
weM ’ (he ministers having plenty of am outburst of BJEngagate from the oM dead were conducted at the grave side 
tfme' to «pare from their duties-to roam man, as I am weB aware in that branch j in Ross Bay cemetery.

si;

—•A steamer called the Fairy, bufflt in 
Tacoma, was seized near Wihidby isl
and on Wednesday morning with eight 
Chinese aboard. The crew of two made 
the&r eooape. The steamer to supposed 
to have left here on Monday and to 
have been -delayed by the slborm. The 
Fairy was a ten torn boot, and was not 
registered on the Sound. The names of 
the crew are not known.

(From Monday’s Daily.)
—Traffic will not cortimende an the Vic

toria & Sidney railway until some time 
next month. •

—The annual reports of 'the city have 
arm, and co- 
n to the city

gSI£.

been printed in pamphlet fo 
pies may be had on appWoatSo 
dork.

—It as Said that forty members of Co. 
G, A. G. W., will visit Victoria some 
time next -m-onth to full uniform- Per
mission wijl have -to be obtained for them 
to set foot on British soil under arms.

—At the school board meeting on Sat
urday -afternoon after the Times -went 
to press, Trustees Marchant and LoveH 
were -appointed a 'special committee on 
janttons’ salaries, . and Chairman Hay
ward was named "to art for the school 
board wrftii Mayor Teague in c^rmpg 
out the provisions of the Petmfoerton be- ' 
quest.

—A- party off prospectors, including J. 
Murdoch, J. O. Cooper and A Hill, left 
yesterday morning for the head waters 
of the Peace river. They carried away 
supplies sufficient to last two years, and 
expert in that time to find aome rich 
placer diggings. They will go in by Ash
croft, Soda creek and the oM Cariboo 
road. They are experienced mem.

—Stone cutting preparatory to going 
ahead on the government building has 
commenced and within a few weeks work 
on construction will be in full blast. The 
matter of the supply of rock is being ar
ranged at present and at a very early 
date all the rock that can be nsed^will 
be on band.

—The funeral of -the laite Mrs. Dale 
The assort- took place yesterday afternoon, and was 

largely attended by the Daughters off 
Rebekiah and members of the lodges of 
the same order. Rev. Canon Beanlands 
conducted the services at Christ church 
cathedral. The pall bearers were Messrs. 
Smith, C. Lawson, Murray, John Rob
ertson, Williams and F. Came, sr.

—The revenue from the public market 
for February fill very likely be the lar
gest for any month in its history. New 
stalls are being opened constantly and the 
place has a very busy air. The market 
is now visited by many purchasers and 
it would not be surprising- if the problem 
of its utility were satisfactorily settled 

The before long. .
—Word has been received 4n this city 

rapidly às possible, but it is virtually to-day to the effect that a boom of logs 
inoperative as far as the season of 1894 | amounting to 7,000,000 feet and belong- 
is concerned. The fleets are all out, the ing to the Hughitt & McIntyre estate, had 
warning of all to Impossible, and then i broken up and the logs were scattering, 
none of the schooners can potoibly be j The break probably occurred during one

■
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- DEATH OF CALEB BISHOP.

He Passed Away Yesterday at His Ho! 
in Victoria West.

Caleb Bishop, an old and respected cifi 
zen of Victoria, died yesterday at his 
home in Victoria West after a severe i.'l- 
ness of two weeks’ duration. Mr. Bishop 
was attacked with pneumonia aud pleur
isy and in his illness also gave evidence 
of weakness of the heart. Late las- 
week he passed several very bad night-"- 
which greatly reduced his strength and 
but little hope was entertained for his 
recovery.
of Hampshire, England, and 65 years of 
age. He came to Victoria to assume * 
position in the royal naval dock yard at 
Esquimau and filled the place until a 
few years ago when he was retired from 
the service and given a pension. Ho 
took an active interest in municipal poli 
tics and in the schools of the city. He 
was elected to the school board :ast year 
and re-elected this year by acclamation 
with the rest of the board. He contest
ed the north ward for city councillor with 
ex-Alderman Robertson last year but was 
defeated.
Bishop, purser of the steamer U. P- 
Rithet, survive him.

The funeral will take place on Saturday 
from the family residence, corner of Rus
sell street and Craigflower roid.

—Meeting of the Gowichan and Salt 
Spring Island Agricultural association a* 
Duncans on Saturday. Papers will be 
read by J. R. Anderson, provinrtal sta
tistician; R. M. Palmer, inspector of 
fruiti'pests; E. Hutcherson, Ladners; J. 
A. Sharp, director of the experimental 
farm, Agaieeiz. Charles St. Barbe will 
also read a paper on hops, 
aitiou invite aB interested m agriculture 
to attend. The society will be glad to 
receive information of unnamed varie
ties of fruits and reports upon insect 
peste.

—The announcement from Washing
ton to the effect that Chairman Mc
Creary, of the foreign relations commit
tee, had introduced an act in the house 
'of representatives to put to force the 
recommendations of the Paris arbitra
tion, was not much of a surprise here. 
It had been predicted that such action 
Would be taken as soon as an agreement 
as to penalties and other details could 
be reached by the two powers, 
ttow act may be forced into effect as

S

come, but Mrs. Holmes and Capt. 
Francis were the only ones who arrived 
in time to be present at the death of 
their mother.

The funeral will take place on ’TOure- 
day at 2 o'clock from the - family resi
dence, Pandora? avenue, and at 2:30 
from the R. E. church.

m

The deceased was a native
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wards released. From the story he told ,

Only the Scars
into a game of cards wifo the other two „
the day before at Susmlas, when he lost, ' |r A|ifiA.ïli ™
$150, he daims, because the game was *”■ : --
crooked. That nighlt be met the two 
just nut<d.‘ t.h<> vi llage, and, holding them 
up with a revolver, forced them to give 
bin back his money, though they had 
$400 on them. They had gone to New 
Westminster, and had come Out in the 
afternoon to lie in wait for him, and had 
they got him off the train probably would 
have used hem badly.: The Kjwo who es
caped claimed also to be detectives in 
search of the mfchthg Edgar from Port 
land. .... ..-'-T. - '

Says Henry Hudson, of the James 
Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows:

“ Among the 
many testimoni
als which I see 

^ in regard to cer
tain medicines 
performing 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
none impress me 
more than my 
own case. 

[Twenty years 
| ago, at the age 
| of 18 years, I had 
[swellings come 
[on.my legs, 
| which broke and 
[became rnn- 
[ning sores. 

__ I Our family phy- 
aician could do 

me no good, and it was feared that the 
bones would be affected. At last, my 
good old

4
IMission City News.

General Ken chan it, of Hiatanc Prairie, 
is in the field for opposition honors in 
the coming election. We wish the Gen
eral success in every undertaking save 
in Ms election.

A wagon road will be made to the Sil- 
verdale saw and ptatosng mill early this 
coming spring.

Land must be scarce on Vancouver 
iritamd. The snngle (tax people of Vic
toria keep their views before the public 
worthy of the city of Londôn. If they 
emigrate to the broad diumain of the 
mainland wf might have peace for a 
httie while. We .have seen and heard 
zealots» advocates of these fbdB before, 
and we notice that they were, more av
aricious for lands than the majority of 
those around them.

NICOLA lake,
(From our own Correspondent.)

Nicola Lake, Feb. 22.—Scarcely auy-
thmg appears in the Times from the far- to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took three
âmed Nicolâ Valley, a valley that is bottles, the sores healed, and I have not

L jf ,the “oet im- been troubled since. duly the scars
portant parts of British Columbia if not remain, and the memory of the
the most important. Coal is plentiful, _ “i
and other minerals abound. The ranch- ^ remind me of the good
ers of the valley have had a hard time Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done me.
during the last few years, but by energy, 1 now wei6h two. hundred and twenty
pluck and grit they have pulled through pounds, and am in the best of health,
and now they think they are on the eve I have been on the road for" the past
of prosperity. The people are looking twelve years, have noticed Ayer’s Bar-
forward to the railway coming in next saparilla advertised in all parts of the
Summer and are preparing themselves United States, and always take pleas-
accorifingiy. We hope they may not bo ure In telling what good it did for me.”
disappointed. There is a sound of pol- - . _ ...
itics in the air; we will however inform " ~ AyCrS SSTSSpSTlIIS 
you on this subject in due time. Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co.,LoWell,Mae».

The Presbyterians held their annual
tea and concert on the evening of the CtiTCSOthers, Will CUT© yOIS
16th inst. The ladies of. Nicola are re
nowned for getting up a good tea, and 
on this occasion we think they excelled 
themselves. The chair was taken by 
John Clapperton, Esq. The programme 
consisted of plays, songs, -and recitations, 
in which some of the best talent of Nicola 
took part. Proceeds, $100.

Can the ranchers who pay taxes |m 
compelled to pay extra taxes for selling 
their -neighbor’s cattle? If they can, 
then nearly every rancher will be com
pelled to pay this extra tax.

Has a government agent any right y>
Interfere with the ranchers outside of 
his own district? Can a government 
agent compel the ranchers to pay their 
taxes after being notified to leave their 
taxes at a certain house on a certain 
day, and said agent would be there to 
receive them, but failed to put in an ap
pearance for about a week after the 
time appointed, and then would not re
ceive the money until the interest on said 
taxes had been paid, when .the agent 
should have been there to receive them 
at the time appointée!? We hope, sir, 
you will give us an editorial on these 
questions.

On Sunday last Miss Hardie caught a 
severe cold which settled in her throat 
emPiater on developed into diphtheria, 
and she passed away on Friday morning 
at 6 o’clock. It-is scarcely three months 
since Miss Hardie arrived here from Vic
toria to ënter fapon her duties as matron, 
but during that short time she made a 
host of friends. She will be greatly 
missed in social, circles as well as in her 
official capacity. Much sympathy is 
pressed for Miss M. Hardie, the dec
eased’s sister who is here on a visit, in 
her deep bereavement.

The coldest snap of the winter occurred 
this week. The thermometer was, to use 
a common expression, “out of sight.”

Revelstoke, Feb. 24.—Messrs. Williams 
and McCreary of the Consolidation 
mine, French creek, Big Bend district, 
arrived on snowshoee, bringing over $6,- 
000 ini gold dust and nuggets, the pro
ceeds of four men’s work since Dec. 1st.
They report most of the other mines 
taking out big pay. The Vandall mine, 
adjoining the Consolidation, was taking 
out about $100 a day. There is consider
able excitement. in Revelstoke over the 
strikes and a large number of prospectors 
and miners are preparing to leave for 
thè Bend as soon as the snow will per
mit, which will be six weeks at least.

Mother Urged Me

/Don’tu)se\ 
I Heart. )
■ PLANT FERRY’S SEEDS M 

this year, and make np for lost time. 
Ferry’s Seed Annual for 1891 will ■ 

give you many valuable hints 
about what to raise and bow to 

raise it. It contains lnlorma- 
'^^ktlon to be had from no otber^^F 

^^k source. Free to' all.
Ferry ScCo.^^T 

Windsor,

Xyr

Ladies,
Mother Green’s Tansy Pills.fl
Used by thousands. Safe, Sure and Always » 
Reliable. RBFU8B ST7BSTITU- E 
TBS. From all Druggists or mailed, K 
free from observation, on receipt of #1.00. 59 
Sealed particulars, 3 cents. Bg

LAKE' MEDICINE CO., Montreal, Can. j I

râs«r“67 * ”-'55as^
—

ex-

A safeguard against infectious dl 
Sold by chomiststhroughout the world.

LANGLEY & CO., Victoria,
Agents for B.C.1y*>

See that horse ?
He has a 

smooth and 
glossy coat 
and feels In 
good enough 
condition to 
win the

“DERBY"
and so would 
any horse if 
its owner usedTariff Bill Almost Finished.

Washington, D. C., Fèb. 24.—The tar
iff bill is practically completed and will 
be laid before the full senate committee 
on finance at a special meeting to be 
here on Monday. The .senate committee 
has .put white lead and lead ore on the 
free. list. * "’•> . •’■

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.
It renews the system, enriches the bloed 

and gives nature a fair chance, is also an 
unfailing eradioator of bots and worms. It 
Is-Just as good for cattle as for horses. Try 
a 50c. package If your horses on cattle are 
not thriving. For a spavin, curb, ringbone, 
or splint, use Dick’s Blister, 60c.—Dick’s 
Liniment for sprains, swellings, bruises, 
etc., 25a.—Dick’s Ointment for scratches, 
old sores, saddle galls, etc., 25c., mailed on 
receipt of price.

DICK » CO , F.O. Box 483 Montreal.

T—
A Badly Organised Strike.

New York, Feb. 24.—Four hundred 
steam fitters employed on buildings in 
course of erection on Broadway struck 
to-day against the employment of steam 
fitters’ helpers. Three other trade unions 
that were ordered to strike with the 
steam fitters refused to do so.

The Fenthill Nurseries,
Itch cured In 80 minutes by Wool- 

ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never tails, 
bold by Langley A Oo

It] Largest in the Dominion, 
over 700 acres, offer a Su
perior Line of Stock in 

i general that is right

Before placing your orders 
I j submit your list to us for 

figures. Catalogues free 
1^1 on application.

• \

Scrofula
is Disease Germs living In 
the Blood and feeding upon 
its Life. Overcome these 
germs with

I

Scott’s
Emulsion

Slip & WELLINGTON
Toronto, Ont.

*

♦
-1 ' jthe Cream of God-liver Oil, 

and make your blood healthy, 
skin pure and system strong. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse 1L

Don’t bi deceived by Substitutes!
Soott'A Bowm, BaQavilU. All Druggists. 60c. 4 •",

Tie Improved 
Boyal Malur

i

Simple and reliable, hatch» all kinds of 
eggs. Hundreds In successful operation. 
Send for circular, free. Address J. 8. 
SMITH. Incubator Works, Chilliwack^

*

. ; .

r «< Hon. WiHvei La.rt^ I, =>N AND VICINITY. ning a practical mining man as a can
didate at the next provincial election," 

News of the Week From the Fertll the present legislature containing at pre- 
Okanagan Country. sent only one such member, Mr. Kellie.

Like other mining men of this province, 
Mr. Mangott spoke in extremely strong 
terme of the duty on mining machinery. 
His opinion that the legislature of the 
province in g body should pass a strong
ly worded resolution on the subject, 
which ehoul^ be sent to Ottawa, is well 
worth the attention of the government.

i-STICKING TO THE OLDACK^® nebec speech, dealt with the gb- 
nf Premier Thompson to the surdities of what Sir John Thompson of I rein had said while visiting his own const! tn-
Macdonald CluD.

(Vernon Netos.l
There is ev.-rv prospect »f a pork

packing establishment being started at 
v cr am during the c .imi u seasn. Such 
an enterprise would be the means) of 
keeping a lot of money in the district 
which at present finds its way to the 
coast and other points.

The ranchers of Grand Prairie; Kettle 
river, have of late found a ready cash 
market for their beef cattle in the 
mining towns of S. W. Kootenay. They 
are driven over the old Kootenay trail 
to Trail. No market can, however, be 
obtained by them for general farm, pro
duce, owing to there being no wagon 
road or railway.

_M. Cochrane has purchased by 
private sale Chas. McKenzie’s farm 
Larkin station, lately advertised for 
auction. His intention is to make very 
extensive improvements on the property 
and to convert it into a model ranch, 
which will be managed by his second 
son.

A large band of wild horses was seen 
on Rocky Point, Okanagan lake, last 
week. ,

There has beSt no ice on Okanagan 
Mr. lake all winter.

One commission -firm in Washington 
has shipped 30 car loads of farm pro
duce from the Columbia river valley to 
points in Kootenay since January 1st 
Much of this would have been purchased 
in Okanagan had there been direct com
munication.

A very quiet but pretty wedding, the 
first ever solemnized in Armstrong, was 
celebrated at the residence of Geo. E. 
Lorimer, C. P. R. agent, on the 14th 
inst., (St Valentine’s day). The contrac
ting parties were John Patchett and 
Miss Millie Wearing; the conjugal knot 
was tied by the Rev. Mr. Misener, while 
Frank Wplfenden acted as groomsman 
and Miss Mary Wood was bridesmaid. 

Smith & Clerin have :over 200,000 
. , feet, of sawlogs at their mill and will re-

ing.” His eon, W. D. Woman, is lying . snme work in about, three weeks. The 
at the point of death at Braghfon, Start en storm on Saturday night broke the boom 
Inland, of paemmlonià, and does not know an(j scattered ar quantity of the logs, 
of bis father's arrest.

After to discharge on bail today Mr.
Wiroan was closeted with his counsel, add 
General Tracy made the following state
ment: “I have seen for the first time 
this morning the indfiotamemits against Mr.
Wîraan, and have* learned the history of 
the case and the facts upon which the in- 
didtiments are founded. I "am entirely 
satisfied, after such examination, that 
Mr. Wiman has committed no crime, 
and unless I am mSsimflonmcd the trial 
will develop a state of affairs which 
will show that Mr. Wiman is not only
not a criminal, hut that he has done noth- . . ,
Jng that can sertoasBiy affedt his honor epa8t- Before .returning m two months 
amd integrity as a man. I wn not in th-e time, he intends travelling east to the 
habit of trying .my oases Jn tihe news- ! Saguenay river by way of the United 
papers, hurt 8n view of the extent to which States. \
this coarse has been taken by Mr. Wi- Work is being busily carried on

.rv, speechIURED EVERY TIME 
OLPLASTER

ency In Antigonish. Mr. Laurier can 
well afford to be called an agitator by 
Sir John Thompson. If the premier de
sired he might just as well have included 
the Liberal leader among the class of 
agitators who, he said, were going up and 
down the country in the pay of the Ujyt- 
ed States, not only sowihg the seeds of 
discontent but trying to efiange the flag 
as well, for the people would have treated- 
his remark with the contempt which it 
deserved.

Those who live in glass houses are ask
ed- not to throw stones. And in this 
connection let me remind the premier 
that Canada only knows of one man 
who took the shilling to argue against 
right being done his own country and 
that man was John S. D. Thompson in 
the Halifax award when he . stood by the 
United States.

IS
USED. „ p„ he says, must stand.

io the Conservative» to Main- 
lie89ag , ..riff and Save the ftovera- 
t»in th“ j0hn Think» British Col- 
,ue“j Soini Bat Purchasable.

INTERIOR INTELLIGENCE.

Ice Harvest—Another Pioneer «one— 
Fight on the Train.

(Inland Sentinel.)
Word has comte tfirotm the party who 

five weeks agb went up the North 
Thompson to ptcepect a mineral location 
on Louie creek. Aa yet they have not 
reached the true vein with the tunnel, 
bat the prospects have been very good 
so far in gold, (silver and copper.

The ice in the Thompson river .oppo
site Kamloops %s now1 of excellent qual
ity, being «tear as crystal and1 entirely 
free from enow.

An agekl pfooeer of the Pacific coast 
passed awlay on Monday last in the per
son of -Mr. Keenan, who died of old ago 
art Vickers’ ranch, being upwards of 90 
years e#d. He was commonly known 
as “Daid” Keenan, and even his most 
intimate friends had forgotten his 
name. He came to California from 
fast, Ireland, during the first rush to 
the gold fields, and mined there in ’49. 
In ’58 he came to British Colombia. —

H. B. (Smith, U. E., has completed the 
work df procuring the newessairy data up
on which to caiculate the cost of the pro
posed bridge across the Thompson river. 
The survey he made was merit complete, 
indludfing the depth and width of the 
stream, and the material composing-tho 
substratum of the river, upon which the 
piers would rerit ’He did some boring, 
but Mr. Lloyd will continue the work 
still further in that direction. Mr. Smith 
returned to Victoria last evening.

Oostley& Blair, who have had a" gang 
of fiflteh men working art Griffin lake, 
getting oat See for the C. P. R. dining 
cans and hotel service, have (almost com
pleted their contract, and the men will 
come in before Saturday night. With 
what they took oat for private parties, 
the total harvest will amount to about
I, 800 tons.

On Tuesday evening a complimentary 
dinner was tendered in the Grand Paci
fic hotel (to J. A. Mara, M. P., on the 
eve of his departure for his legislative du
ties in Ottawa by a few of his most in
timate friends. The menu was excellent 
and an enjoyable evening was spent. 
Aid. Funrer presided. Mrs. Mara and 
family came up on .the express on Wed
nesday morning and were joined by Mr. 
Mara. _

A. H. Lynn-Browaq was arrested ou 
Friday night larit art the instance of W.
J. Unwin for receiving money under 
fake pretences. He appeared on Sat
urday morning before J. McIntosh, P. 
M., and pleaded not guilty. Evidence 
was taken proving the receipt by Browne 
of_Jhe money and the advertisement in 
the Intend Sentinel as emanating from 
Messrs. Kennedy Bros., publishers of 
the New Westminster Oolnmbtkn. The 
case was them adjourned until Monday. 
By that time -George Kennedy, of Ken
nedy Bros., had arrived. He stated that 
Lynn-Browne had been engaged by them 
to collect and soBciit. He was to report 
weekly, but for four weekb- they had not 
heard from him, so they decided to can
cel hie 1 appointment by advertisement. 
The charge, was then dismissed and 
Lynn-Brown^ m&drt'*^a settlement with 
Kennedy Btrfo.

■Auorter pfomMtig hydraulic daim to 
be deveidped during the sumkner of 
1894 ie Wycott, situated on the Fraser 
river. The Wycortt Hydraulic Mining 
company, incorporated Hast December, 
owns about five mtles <*f gravel benches, 
located by J. Paterson, of New West
minster. The three»benohes of which 
the claim consists were prospected last 
sumlmer, when much of the gravel was 
found to run from $2 to $10 per cub* 
yard, while all of it was gold bearing. 
R. <3. Johnson, of Vancouver, reported 
the daim end conducted the prospect
ing. Water wSM be taken from the Chif- 
cotfin river, about five miles distant. The 
digging of the ditch presents no great 
obstacles, though in one place (the water 
will have to be taken across a ravine 
m pipes. About one mile of steel pip
ing will be required betiween the end of 
the ditch and the monitor, about 2,000 
inches of water -will be used from a sup
ply which ijs inexhaustible. The com
pany intend spending about $25,000 dur
ing the riummer. Though a considerable 
distance up the Fraser river, -the rich
ness of the gravel warrante a handsome 
return for the rather high initial cost 
of putting in the works. Below the Wy- 
oortt abolit a mile Captain Livingston 
Thompson, as manager, of Hatzic, is 
prospecting the Crowriha r daim. Water 
will foe taken from Crowebar 
The prospecte so far, are aaûd to be very 
good.

st our own Correspondent.)
' i,'el> 17—I telegraphed the

purport of Sir John Thomp- 
tbis dty last WednesdayED FIBRE WARE. Some

nistaken. We use nothing but 
od Fibre, pressed into shape 
id, and Indu raie it by a patent 
ions to heat, cold and liquids. 
RE imparts no taste or smell 
it, tightest, sweetest and ‘most

.. the

K-fore the Macdonald dnb, but 
e<<age which he delivered was 

P buL-nded for the ears of tho* 
‘:.,i him, or for the young Conser- 

' this city, but for all the politi- 
EUations of the party in Canada 
I mnee demands more attention 

ts able to give it in a brief dis- 
Vi far the speech itself has not 
:-bed. X shorthand note of it 
| aud the premier will likely re- 
fore given to the press. That 

^™!Tf shows the importance of whnt 
ohn said, and that he intends it as a 

-‘STto all the Liberal-Conservative 
-«dations of the Dominion. That he 

mentioned by him two or 
in the first part of his ad

’s - 01
W.

near

SLABTOWN.« .liivo

Enutni Wiman’» Son Dying.
•New York. Feb. 24.—Chéries • H. Dore# 

who furnished bail for Erruetus Wiman, 
is a wealthy mamufadbuTer of Moline, 
IHdnois, amd an oM friend of Mr. Wiman 
whose sou WSBiam, tnow dangerously 31, 
married a daughter of Mr. Dere. 
Wiman will be called upon on MonjcKay 
to plead to & charge of forgery in the 
second degree. - He has not permitted 
himself to say whether he will plead 
guilty of not, font hie friends assert that 
it has been settled since his release that 
he will plead not guilty.

In response to a note sent by a re
porter yeriterday, Erastius WE-m-am, f rom 
his cell io the Tombs, wrote the follow
ing: “I did not intend to ask for bail, 
but the dying condition of my eldest son 
and the dreadful sorrow that overrihad- 
ows-hâs mother and swieet wife, surely 
demand my presence beside them, if I 
can get a friend to go my bond. I am 
in oommumSoartion with ageurtleman, and 
hope to be able .to grit to Staten Island 
today. As to fihe rest I can say noth-

it-
!..

t-ri-’S i

«E
so was 
times•ee

the recent blows. A party wTl prob- 
ly be sent out immediately to gather 
s logs together and replace them in 
p boom. gWun'^' ! ' *** ■
-iWiliiam Williams was convicted in 
s police court this morning of suH)ly- 
: liquor to Indians. Magistrate "Mac* 
f imposed a fine of $50 with the op- 
n of one month in jail. The fine will 
pt likely be paid. Three drunks 
be all convicted and a fine of 
imposed in each case. Ah Lee, charged 
tii breaking the revenue by-law, was 
bwed to go on paying the costs and 
ring a license.
rA fine new set of wheels has been1 
bed oji the John Grant fire engine, 
by are the embodiment of the latest 
as in strength, ease of running and 
Lability. They were made by the 
fchibald Wheel Company of Lawrence, 
as., and are worth inspection ty any 

I interested in mechanics.

f;hp cremier and his colleagues and 
satisfied with the utter- 

s of their leader the reform leader 
his associates and followers hate no 

Rather have they 
for rejoicing in so far as 

,re c.an now be no misunderstanding- 
to the issue between the two great 

itical parties of the country. The pre- 
. ,r is that far to be congratulated upon 

speech. It was plain and blunt. The 
iioiicv of the party, said he, was to be 
r-h inged. It is to be the old policy 

: i the old flag, without the oW drawing 
-,1 upon the programme of 1891, 
the old man. The courage of the pre- 

is commendable to the persuasive
In the

are_ ;r,porters 
,..ces

1
to grumble., i ise

>d reason

name-

which, however, -did not drift far.
Wfi are pleased to hear that Canon 

Padden, who recently purchased the 
Bright property near -Lumby, is about to 
make valuable improvements thereon as 
soon as the season opens.

A great number of hop poles are being 
cut m the valley, principally for the Ab
erdeen farm and the Smithson estate 
settlers. Messrs. Rose Bros, are also 
going extensively into the hop business.

Wm. Bouchard has finished his con
tract of half a million feet of logs for 
the saw mill company and left for the

t-er of the manufacturers, 
e of the cry of tariff reforpi in the 

w v of reductions from all over the Do- 
: ,ion Sir John Thompson has the

to all the Liberal-
nerve

send out a message _ 
aservatives of the Dominion asking for 
ir assistance to “maintain the present-Fred Beede, an old German who for 

by years has resided at Leech river, 
i in Jubilee Hospital yesterday. He 
j taken sick some time ago, and was 
ng alone, so he was removed to Jh- 
e Hospital by Provincial Constable 
tchinson. The deceased waa over 60 
rs of age and an old time miner. - He 
res no relatives in Canada.
‘John Eigenstetter, a laborer, living 
North Sydney, was brought to the 

krincial police ceHs this morning, 
renstetter is thought to be insane. He 

acted in a queer manner for weeks 
k. He will be examined by a medi- 
man. In his possession was found 

etter of discharge from an insane 
lum in the United States. He has 
ed rationally since* bis incarceration.

!bout 18 months ago Sir John Thomp- 
told the people at the board of trade 

caquet in Toronto that the mouldering 
branches were to be chopped off the N.P.; 
today he telirthem that they are going to 

re five years more of the N. P. if they 
The monld- 
the whole

w 1 accept his programme.
. ng branches are sapping 

and still the premier says the best 
th ng for the country is the withered 

■ mip. The hide-bound Tories will. no 
ibt stand by their guns until the cita- 

dt is taken, but no one who pretends to 
,-udy the political barometer sees but ig- 
r...minions defeat for any party that ap- 

ils to the people for a renewal of lease 
, power on the ground that they are 

to continue enforcing a policy of

ü- e

at all
man’s enemies amd certain of hâs sup- the logging camps on Okanagan lake, 
posed friends. I think it is only .inst that O’Neil & Co., are on the west side, near 
I should make this abatement publicly.”. T. Armstrong’s ranch, H. Tann on the

east side on the commonage, Lambly 
Bros, on the west side near Rashdall’a 
point, and Leon Lequime on Bear creek. 
Varions parties are’also hand logging.

H. A. Baxter, of Creighton Valley, 
has frequently encountered mountain 
lions of late. Those desirous of tackling 
desperate game would do well to visit 
that point. Silver grey foxes also 
abound.

The steamboat which will ply between 
Penticton, and Okanagan Falls will be 
built at the coast in sections and put to
gether à* Kelowna. She will make her 
fort trip, according to present calcula
tions, about April 1st.

"Considerable baled hay is shipped from 
Vernon -to Revelstoke, which finds its 
way from there to Nakusp and sells at 
a very high figure. If a sleigh road 
were made from Monashee to Fire Val
ley, an imnrènse amount in freight would 
be "saved, benefitting both buyer and sel-

ii

General News.
Paris, FCb. 22.—Jose Heredia, born 

on the island of Oufba, has been elected 
:h taxation. _ to the academy. There were several
iVhen Sir John Macdonaid appealed to ballots. Emile Zoda obtained eleven votes 
î people in 1891 he saw that the -gilt- on the third hafflort, but ou the final vote 

,ge of the N. P. had disappeared and, when he and Heredia were the only 
' king the wind ont of the sails of the candidates, Zola received but seven votes, 

position, he pledged his party to secure Heredia is the author of “Les Erophceee” 
■iprocity with the United States if pos- and a Volume of sonnet» of exceeding 
>le That and the charge of disloyalty charm and delicacy.
ainst the opposition managed to get <$ty of Mexico, 'Feb.. 22.—Gem. Aure- 
ice with a small majority. Three ta.no Riveria, who discovered the famous 

• ars later Sir' John ThSttipson, instead “jioima” root for the cure of typhus and
- taking a leaf ont of the old tactician’s11 haSMbéê® ’ dtstriburing it gratuitously to 

b,wfc, goes back to the programme of the poor, has imaxie the discovery that 
1S78. Indeed he told his audience that the. saane root wH cure ,the smallpox. 
n e N. P. was riot adopted soon enough The discovery was made accidentally.

This is the answer to the A preparation had been given to a pa
rt which comes from Vancouver on the tient, who it -wtais suppoeed had typhus, 
ne side and from Halifax on the other, but it proved to be emailipox. The root 

■m favor of tariff reform* The premier wtarked like a dharm, however, in rap- 
has on different occasions, since becoming idly curing the man. Gen. Riveria he

ader, spurned popular opinion. At lievee it will cure yellow foyer, and has 
nothing without conventions, but as sent a package to Vera Cruz for trial 
nothing without conventions but as there by physicians at the next appear- 

r the government they did not intend to ance of the epidemic.
nsult the party. “Popular or unpopu- e ------------;------------------
r,” said he again in his Ottawa speech, The Umatilla'» Passenger»,
he tariff will remain.” Sân Francisco, Feb. 24.—Passengers
So that, as I have already said, the by the steamship Umatilla for Victoria 
emier is to be congratulated for his are: Mrs. H. D. Burette, Mrs. M. Lop- 
urage if nothing else. If there is a ateki, Mrs. R. Smith, Mrs. Brown and 

wrong way of making a political move three children, Rena Greenfield, 
r John Thompson will certainly find it 
it and be sure to follow it. Those of 
e Liberal party who have been dréad- 
g that the government would steal 
eir political clothes need not have any 
nger fear on that score. Those who 

kaew from where the government drew 
strength never had any idea that this 

ttould happen. The cabinet is quite un- 
rupulous enough to go in for free trade,

N. P. or anything else that would give 
i wem power. But for years past they have 

tied hand anti foot to the manufae- 
rers of the country and have got to do 
eir bidding. There is no doubt but Sir 
hn Thompson and his colleagues have 
ade an attempt to give tariff reform, 
it they at once found they were power
's to do so in the hands of the oom- 

So that the result has been

ingF. D. McCain, the deputy city clerk 
Tacoma^ arrested here for forgery, 
i released on bail of $1000, only to be 
isted again on several counts. The 
istigation set on foot by his flight re
ed in the discovery of a number. of 
red warrants being traced to his door, 
will probably be unable to secure 
at all now. His brother, who cash- 

the warrants and was held as an ac- 
iplice, is also in jail, be|gg unable to 
ire bondsmen, ;
A young man named ^VeSt, who re- 
is with hie patente at 120 Fourth 
et, was accidenteMy shot yesterday 
be returning along government road 
n a hunting trip. He was aocoanpa- 
. Iby his 'brother and a 
shotgun that Ms brother was carry- 

aocSdentaffly foil from his shoulder, 
in striking the sidewalk was dta- 

rged, several of the (short striking 
ng West in the fleshy pa.rt of his leg.

wound is not a very serions one.
At the service held last might at the 
non room, comer Kelvin and Tenny- 
road, it was announced (that Rev. 

•mas Baldwin, of Seaittie, who has 
l preaching at Gail vary Baptist 
rch, would undertake special services 
mghonit the week. Mr. Baldwin is 
of the most able preacher® of the 

lamina tion on the coast, and his ar- 
lentative style is .both popfular and 
ctive. Residents In the neighborhood 
[the Burned:' (mission will be most 
rtily welcomed.

Canada.

on.

1er.
There is $100 reward offered by the 

sheriff of King County, Washington, for 
the capture of the man Harris who was 
lately employed breaking horses at the 
B. X. ran 
somewhere

A party of prospectors went into the 
.Mabel lake country from Endefby last 
week and word has reached Armstrong 
that they have re-located the qnartz 
ledge they discovered last year, and al
ready talk of putting in a quartz mill 
this season if development work proves 
it to be more than a surface prospect. 
The precise location of the ledge is only 
known to the parties themselves, but we 
presume it lies in the plateau country 
east of the lake, which is well known to 
contain- auriferous ores.

Capt. Shorts came into Vernon on Fri- 
drijÿ, bringing with him some good looking 
samples of quartz from the -Harris creek 
mines, Where he has been working 
throughout the winter. The company 
who own the principal claims, Brewer, 
Tronsori, Ellis and Shorts, have sunken 
a tunnel 75 feet to tap the main ledge 
nt. a lower level, and the quality of ore 
seems to ' improve as development pro
gresses. There àrè over twenty other 
locations. The ledge averages- .16 feet 
in width, and the ore is free milling, car
rying both gold and silver. Assays from 
samples sent to the government assay 
works at Ottawa and W. P. Harvey at 
Golden give respectively 54 oz. gold and 
229 Oz. in silver, and $58 in gold to the 
ton. The mine was bonded to Phila
delphia capitalists last year foi $10,000, 
but owing to the drop in silver, the bond 
was not taken up. Principally through 

. the enterprise of T. Ellis, of Penticton, 
developing work 14 still being carried

He is now supposed to be 
the Northwest Territories.

The Carbon King’* Aeeete.
New York, Feb. 24.—The schedules of 

Simon Dessan, the “Carbon King,” 
show liabilities $385,213; nominal as
sets, $669,0071: actual assets, $14,384.

Captain W. C. B. Gr&bame,- well 
wn on Puget Sound, died at his home 
tVhatcom on Friday last after an ill- . 
i of some months. The deceased had 
Istinguished record as a soldier In the 
fcish army, having been a member of 
l “Light Brigade” Immortalized by 
hyson, and one of the survivors of 
famous charge “into the valley of 

m” at Baiaklavta. Captain Grahame 
for some time Dominion immigration 

at at Winnipeg and was well known 
Esidents of the prairie city. He came 
It to Puget Sbund some • five or six 
rs ago. He was general manager of 
Cascade dub of Fairhaven during 

[lively times there, and later located 
East Sound, and at the last election 
r a candidate for county clerk of Sen 
p county but was defeated.

: Quarter of «^Million Lost.
Somerville, N. J., Feb. 24.—The Bound 

Brook Standard Paint company’s works 
were burned yesterday. Lose $200,000.

creek.r-.r-en Dwarfing Trees In Japan.
The art of dwarfing plants Is so little 

known In other lands that a short descrip
tion of Its progress is given by Garden and 
Forest. The pines may truly he considered 
the most Important of all trees In Japan, 
and great care Is taken In their cultivation 
and preservation. They are generally grown 
from seed.,and great care is taken to select 
the choicest qualify of seed. In the spring 
of the second yeàr, when the seedlings are 
About eight Inches In height, they are stalk
ed with bamboo canes and tied with 
straw, the plants being bent in different de
sirable shapes. In the next fall they are 
transplanted to richer soil and are well fer
tilized. In the following spring the plants 
are restaked and twisted and tied In fanci
ful forms. This mode of treatment is given 
until the seventh year, when the trees will 
have assumed fairly large proportions, the 
•branches being trained In graceful forms 
and the foliage like small clouds of dense 
green. The plants are now taken up and 
placed in pots one and a half feet In diam
eter, and are kept well watered every suc
ceeding year;' great care must be taken to 
keep new shoots pinched off. After another 
three years of this treatment the trees are
virtually dwarfed, there being no growth gteve Mangottj of ^ Homing Star

dwarfing of bamboo Is- another lm- mine, Fairview, and T. Lambly, came up 
portant branch of the Japanese nursery to \-emon from the Lower Country by business. A few weeks after the •shoots be- „ _gin to grow, and when the trunks measure Saturday s boat. Mr. Mangott brought 
about three inches In circumference and with him another $2,000 gold brick. He 
five feet In height rte bark l8 removed states the mails have been arriving
piece by piece from the joints. After five , ,- . . . pi-:.weeks, when the plants get somewhat stout, very irregularly of late at Camp r air 
the stem Is bent and tied in. After three view. The Morning Star, Mr. Mangott 
three months, when the side shoots grow sa}d, was turning out even better thanstrong enough, they are all cut off five or ’__.. . T_ ,, __ . .
six inches from the main trunk; they ar(? he expected. In the early days he was 
then dug up and potted in the sand. Care i always considered to be keeping back the 
SrlSih.’îil'Lto îhJîm camp through not selling his claim at
off* tSe large*shoots every year to May or the figures offered by outside purchasers. 
June, and after three years the twigs and pfo knew, however, that the claim was 
old 'eaves will present admirable yellowish well worth holding on to, arid the wisdom
‘TeUef in' Six Honra-Dlstresstog kidney of his actioS has since been amply pro- 
And bladder diseases relieved in six hours ven, as evety ton of ore run through the 
by the “New Great South American Kidney since last Christmas has paid large-
cure.” This new remedy Is a great surprise » Thorp arp tons of verv rich oreand a delight to physicians on account of v- ^neffe are tons or very nen or^
Its exceeding promptness In relieving pain on the dump out .of one small vein and 
in the bladder, kidneys, back and every m0re in sight of similar quality. Mr.

Mangott «.tod amoag
-ato In passing it a’most lmmed'ately. 8oM he was cohhdent that the hat of voters 
fo Langley * On doubled, if the matter was taken up

doubled, if the matter was takefn up 
systematically by any one who knew the 
district. He strongly advocated run-

On Tuesday evening at Mission City 
Ootidiudtoc A. B. Forrest tend a lively 
tussle with (three bad dharactens who had 
come rip from American cities. A man 
had come -from S rimas, bound for Van
couver. While srdtfmg in foe car two 
others entered, atnd one of foam, draw
ing a revolver, ordered the passenger to 
throw up his arms. He did so, but be
gan parleying with his opponent while 
he siowly approached him. When he got 
near enough he snatched for the revolver 
pointed at him, and securing hold of it, 
the two started to wresltte on the seats 
for its possession. Meanwhile the la
dies in the coach scrambled for foe doors 
amd the men got out more quickly than 
gracefully. Mr. -Forrest, who was on 
the platform, heard the row, and

aesters
at the latter will put up the “stuff’ for 
‘Other general election in the hope thaf 
ee again a liberal distribution of cash 
A government offices will stifle the 

' ice of public opinion. Much Las been 
ne that way in the past, but there 
-re other allurements held out to the 
pple for the purpose of deceiving them. 

- it Sir John Thompson proposes to give 
i ? pill without any sugar coating.

The picture which the premier drew in 
s speech of what a revenue tariff pro- 
ced during the Mackenzie regime was 
irk indeed. A still greater calamity 
mid follow, he said, if protection was 
andoned. The only two things which 
- people of the Dominion ought to be 
-isfied with and ought to congratulate 
■mselves upon were the present govern- 
-nt and the N. P. He said all these 
ngs in great earnest, "although they 
ind very much like sarcasm.
Ie tried to show that British Columbia, 
e the other parts of the Dominion, 
■s composed of a people whose votes 
re purchaseable. At any rate that was 

■ ' only inference that could be dwnfaror 
‘ only inference that could he drawn 
m his remark regarding that prov- 
r. He said that British Columbia 
s not represented at the Liberal con
ation although all the other provinces 

A message, however, was sent 
the Liberals from Victoria saying not 
forget a subsidy to the Canadian- 

"tralian steamship line. This state- 
nt produced cheers. It is the govern
'd’s trump card—vote for us and get 
nothing for the country or the prov- 
o as the ease may be.
:>r John Thompson did not wish to be 
Lrstood as calling Hon. David Mills 
agitator but he could not say so much

rice

EATH OF CALEB BISHOP.

Paaeed Away Keeterday at HI» Hog 
in Victoria West.

kleb Bishop, an old and respected citi- 
of Victoria, died yesterday at Iris 

e in Victoria West after a severe i.'l- 
of two weeks’ duration. Mr. Bishop 
attacked with pneumonia and plenr- 

and in his illness also gave evidence 
weakness of the heart. Late last 
k he passed several very bad nights 
bh greatly reduced his strength and 
little hope was entertained for his 

(very. The deceased was a native 
Hampshire, England, and 65 years of 

He came to Victoria to as.-nirne a 
[ion in the royal naval dock yard at 
[aimait and filled the place until a 
[years ago when he was retired from 
[ service and given a pension. He 
| an active interest in municipal poli- 
[and in the schools of the city. H« 
| elected to the school board :ast year 
| re-elected this year by acclamation 
[ the rest of the board. He contest- 
be north ward for city councillor with 
Llderman Robertson last year but was 
lated. A wife and a son, Harry 
lop, purser of the steamer R. P- 
let, survive him.
Ie funeral will take place on Safon^y 
I the family residence, corner of Rtf»* 
■ street and Craigflower road.

was
soon on the scene. He (too joined in the 
struggle for the weapon, and eventually 
got foe mastery. 'Uhe iiereon Who had 
drawn it refused to let go, stating foot 
the other was a desperate eharacter'nnd 
carried a. weapon in bis back pocket. 
Mr. Forrest, still keeping hold of the re- 
voiver in dispute, mamaged- -with one hand 
to-secure that in the pocket of the other. 
Then foe two men released -their hold, 
leaving him in possession of both. The 
attacked party, whose comrade had in 
the imeaaiwEiile kept at a safe distance, 
then said the other was a desperate char
acter and be was going to arrest him. 
Mr. Forrest assured 'him. he would have 
to show his authority and make no dis
turbance while on foe train. Quiet was 
finally restored, and foe three remained 
on foe train. The (conductor meanwhile 
had telegraphed to Vancouver asking 
foe chSef of police to be (ait foe station 
when foe (train arrived. The two assail
ants suspected this, and at New. West
minster Junction they sneaked from foe 
train and made for New Westminster. 
The other kept his seat, and at Vancou
ver was given into Chief McLaren’e 
charge. On examination he was after-

on.
thereafter. 
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which would be kept in repair by foe 
municipalities interested. (4) The govern
ment is already comptitJted to a guarantee 
M reaps* of (the Sidney branch, which 
entails ae expenditure of $6,006 n year, 
without any definite prospect of ceas
ing, unless by the conatructton of the 
line to New Wratominster. (5](The gov
ernment has also granted $15,000 a year 
to Now Westminster for seven yeans in 
ak at «ms bridge, ^wifioH fora tirrtüd ba __
no longer neceteeary if the aid requested -w; .. ' February 24, 1804.
be gitven. Be estimate for school pnrpoaas for the

Bt is confidently antidipated, and we year 1894:
in view at the nature of the B. WtiKazne, Esq., Secretary Board of

_    undertaking Of the company, School Trustees, Victoria, B.C.
in the existing circumstances, it can 'Sr: I have the honor to inform yon 

Fottowdng is the meatiorjai presented be seen that there is good reason that the requhStitm of the board of
(to expect that the company would be school trustees - lor $3,500 for repairs, 
able ho pay a fair tiSridsnd from the and $1,300 for sundries, ha»: beam reduce 
OompBotion of the drat section of it» red- ed to $2,000 and $1,000 respedtjvety,. find 
;way and the bridge, and to believe that Co State in this connection that $2,000 
.nothing but the present extraordinary » eB the council has voted to expend 
financial depression Cpuld make it nee- on neoeseiery repairs to the city hall, 
eesary to ask for a guarantee by the gov- I am also (directed to acquaint you 
ernmeot of the company’s bonds, which that the city coronal has seen fit tomate 
in good times might he expected to toe a rOduotion at Jfe per cent, in fhe.eiv:ic 
Meefble without it, though of course not salaries of all officers ami employee re- 
upon equally favorable terms. 'But the ceàving over $100 per mouth, and 7 1-2 

traffic twtatee across the Fraser riiver, at proposed undertaking differs from others per eeat. in the case of those receiving 
the city of New Westminster, as part mentioned by affording in itself lees then $100 per month, amd more than 
of the company’s line of tailway, sub- gtantial eefcurity against'toss by reason $60 per month, and foa‘ the council 
jeotto foe conditions that the traffic por- ^ ^ proposed, guarantee altogether trustes that the hoard of school trustees 
fcirax of the bridge shouM be free, and apart from «he ordinary revenues of the will make e similar reduction id regard 

railways deefiring to use the company. t* the salaries over which it has
' t(togié A«uiî hè aHoweti to ® ao upon Firefly, by toils upon railways using «Mr

fair term», bo be settled, unless agreed the bridge. Since our last interview, The necessity of the times and the de- 
upon, % the Lieutenant-Governor in Mr, HfiM, president of the Great North- J-anands of the ratepayers require the 
Ooroacil, we are glad to be able to point em railway company, has telegraphed most rigfid economy, consonant with pro- 
out that our position has been materially to the mayor of, New Weatmfeter that per safeguards "for efficiency, ha all de- 
strengthenod since we drat waited upon his company would not only use the partbmente of clvftc service, and it is the 
you in this matter. ' . bridge, tout would exchange 'traffic with | request -of, the .«WW» foalt, the board

Since then the munksipaiities o^Gfailh- this .company. Secondly, if necessary,, 
week, Satinas, Mhtequi, Langley, Surrey, the government could Stopoee tolls upon 
Delta and Burnaby have forwarded to the traffic over the bridge. The opera- 
your govermneut through us reeollationa tkm of the ferry toy the city of New 
passed- unanimously by their respective Westminster enables us to say that ten: 
councils, urging the favorable consider- thousand doMams as a fair estimate of. 
attain of the request made by us for o3d revenue .Which could be derived from this: 
cm foe former occasion, and we are also source, and this wodM naturally steadily: 
supported by a resolution of the council increase each year, 
of the city of Vtatoriia, -whilst a similar The extreme limit for the amount to. 
resolution, of which notice was given be guaranteed as asked is $750,000, in
fer the last meeting of the council of te-nest upon which at four per cent, per 
the city of Vancouver, was withdrawn annum is $30,000, which for the next 
only became of the absence of the mayor 
of that dty to Victoria titr the time when 
the meeting .took place and of the pres
ence of h quorum only of the aldermen.

But your (knowledge of the situation i 
of Vancouver, and the interview which 
the mayor of that city has had with you 
since our former interview, wiM enable
you to judge ôf the accuracy of the state- ed upon os sufficient it» protect the gov- 
ments then made by us as to the feeling ernment against taris. - 'I I
existing foere with reference to this hf any doubt upon this point shouM 
question. * exist, we earnestly press upon the gev-

On hehoM of those whom we repre- ernsnent. that in view at the compara-, 
sent, or ere entitled, to speak for, or who lively small amount required to be guàr- 
are in eticord with us on the mainland, auteed. as against the amounts guaran-, 
the question of the- construction and teed for the other railways referred to, 
maintenance of a free (traffic bridge and the more favorable conditions under 
across tire Fraser river at New West- which this company undertakes its works 
minfiter Is of -the first and utimbst im- the people of the lower mainland would 
portance, and there can be no doubt not be unduly favored by affording them 
that any opposition to this company - similar aid -to that given elsewhere, and ■ 
which may exist anywhere is confined that, for the reasons suggested, this 
to the combination of railway with tmf- company is believed to be entitled to 
fie purposes kp this undertaking, and this more aid (than could justly be expected 
for local reasons only. by it apart from the consideration of,

tA journey recently mode through the the general and provincial Us well as 
dtobridt of New Westminster by some .special grounds Which we have men-, 
members of our depeufation confirms our tioned.
belief .that while the daims of the com- Although the undertaking in it» pie»-, 
pany to aid from the government in the enlt form has only recently been brought 
exiatkig circumstances is recognized and to the «attention erf the government, the 
supported toy-a great majority of the different portions of it, and thé ptorposes 
residents of (the lower mainland of the which will be achieved toy it, have been 
province generally, the feeling is practi- promineatly before the house and the. 
oaBy .unanimous there that the erection country for years. The securing of more 
and maintenance of a traffic bridge by speedy commnnicatton between the isl- 
«he. government as a provincial work ie jfnd and the mainland has been freely 

than they are entitled to, and and publicly dtateussed, and 1ms been the
____ ___present time meet urgently re- dbijetit, or one of tfoex*>jeabs, of Under- -
qui red to .the interests of the people of takings for which some charters have 
the tower mainland generally. been obtained, and more have been at-

While this- ms so, the making «f ’this tempted; end the necessity for provid- 
bridge a part of the line of some rail- ing for the mweAng of’ the~'Fra«eir by 
way company not only has the advantage means at first of the existing ferry, 
of securing the operation and mainte- which has proved inadequate, and then 
nance of this bridge, without any ex- by a bridge under She proposed agree- 
penee to -the government, but seems to ment with another company, under the 
the parties concerned also to enable the act of last session, was of courte forei- 
government to afford to the company My urged upon the gsxvejppent and the 
aid to which it -would appear to have house.
strong claims, not merely in respect of We would therefore moat earnestly 
its line of railway alone, but also and urge upon your government that an un- 
dhiefly because of the purposes intended dentakmg recommended to favorable cen
to be served toy the company’s undertak- sidération as this- is. haring for’its ob- 
ing as a whole. _ jedts reriultB so much to be desired from

We desire -to «bate briefly what are the a provincial as well as a local atnnd- 
cdaJans which we believe entitle our re- pointtjhelng supported by so -many spécial 
quest to the favorable consideration of claims, and in the peculiar existing rir- 
the government. emastamces so well secured against loss

Referring first to the grounds common under, -guarantee, Is entitled to favorable 
to all nadlway icompanies in ftihis regard, cons-i^epatSon of the recrues* of a guar- 
the (comparative cheapness of that por- amtee of the interest and pnn<fpal of 
tion of .the railway (Jess -than twenty the bonds of the company to an amount 
miles) forming the .first section to be not exceeding the awteal and necessary 
built, because at length and cost of con- M Atot section of the railway 
Strnotion as compared wSth (the Une» of a°A *ke bridge, as certified to by an 
railway already guaranteed by the gov- engineer to be appointed by |overn- 
ernmerot, and the fact that the proposed men*, but m no case befond $750,000,
railway wbUM supply an existing local bhe bonds to bear interest at four per
want, instead of, Os to the other cases, ce-nk per annum, and to-favorable con- 
being designed to create a traffic, seem sidération in the future as regards the.
to entitle this company to at least the remainder of the proposed railway,
same measure of aid as that given to l(*n behalf of the depretiatiwi, 
tihA <>hhier lOomaiDiEbniLes. **• HOY,

Then no guarantee has been given to l^fyolî ,B C-
any railway upon the lower mainland, Dated at Ijetoria Ihis 23rd day of
although railways in the upper country February, A^D. 1894. . .
and on the fcàind have been thus assist- ^«tmer Dav^s statement, to the dde- 
ed. While It is only oh the lower main- satito was to effect that tihe government 
land, of all places within the province, could do nothing for -the railway and 
that a railway has been built wifonut bridge scheme «bis year. R might be 
any government aid whatever, the city favorably considered an the future, 
of New ■ Westminster haring secured the 
construction and operation of the branch 
of the Great Northern built from the 
proposed site of tills bridge to the boun
dary line.
.'But it is conceived that this company 

has -much stronger claims upon the gov
ernment for aid, and (that to a greater 
extent, then any other company which 
has been aided: (1) Because of the ser 
curing of speedy oommnn'teatibn be
tween -the island and the mainland. The 
govfnmewr buildings in oourae Of con
struction were recognized as necessary 
tx> permaacfflily secure the existing reia- 
tions of Victoria and the island to the 
other parts of the province, and prevent 
agitation which can only, or may at least 
probably, from one point of view, result 
ie -the dismemberment of the province.
The present (undertaking, by practically 
anchoring the island close to -the main
land, will, it is perhaps not too much to 
say, ESave ot least an equal effect in the 
desired dfreetio® by making each place 
easy of access from the other, thus re
moving the sectional feeling which has 
done »o much in its results to stir op 
discord in the province and materially 
injure it abroad. (2) Because as regards 
the traffic portion of the bridge 3t is re- 
aWy a work -of provincial character. There 
is no traffic -bridge over the Fraser on 
the lower mainland, and the absence of' 
roads and bridges on f£e north tide of 
the river leaves the trunk and other 
roads on the south side foe only availa
ble highway to the ooast. only needegg 
the bridge to be complete. (3) The pro
posed -undertaking would provide for the 
maintenance at the bridge, excepting only 
foe planking for the -traffic portion-s,

lp^ OVER IN HAWAII.

Latest Particulars of the Trend of Events 
In the Islands.

Honolulu, Feb. 15.—(Since the last out
going mail on the 8th, affairs have re 
mained quiet. Minister Willis has male 
no communication to this government 
since hie friendly letter of the 3rd. Thai 
letter has not yet been published here, 
nor has President Dole yet sent the re
ply to it, which is intended to 
some misconceptions. The bill to sep
arate the office of minister of foreign ttr 
fairs from that of -President became law 
on the 8fh. The salary of the president 
was fixed at $12,000. Mr. F. W. Hatch 
became Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
which leaves a vacancy to be filled to 
the advisory council. President Dole has 
occupied a new office in what ha» iieeu 
known as the gold room. In reference to 
filling the expected vacancy the Annex
ation Ctob ordered a mass meeting of the 
club to be held at the Drill Shed, for the 
purpose of making nominations, a ballot 
of the dob to be held during the week, 
a name to- be offered to the councils for 
their choice. The American League m 
the meantime nominated D. B. Smith, 
and on the evening of the 13th captured 
the mass meeting and made Smith the 
only nominee Of the club, Smith was 
called unobjectionable and, for the sake 
of harmony, the councils wHl probably 
fill the vacancy with Mm. “.U ... PP

When relieved of the burden of for- Paris 
eign affairs, President : Dole ‘will apply I?8’- ^e^- 22-—The police here 

CANADIAN NEWS. himself specially to the work of matur- „,fLiha7e-.Pr00f,8'tbat the flve anarchists
~~ , . ing a draft of the constitution which has o/e8tea m * batch yesterday morning

rn* Hew. ef Etete™ C*u«d« to short already received much careful consider- ‘ at thfc
Parasrraph*. ation. Much outside council has been # f® .8ta^T0B m the Rue des Bons Eu-

The Liberals of North Oxford have „hd will be taken, and before final ac- fa?to ,n November, 1892. One of the
re-nominated Sir Oliver Mowaft. tion it will be robmitted to some torn of Wbten « Sbeh^

The Demanda government # a constitutional convention. Unless ad- «Z »» anarchists,
for -tenders for foe mew leper hospital vised from Washington that it will hold thn J * bomb.îrom Emile Hem-1
alt Tlrtududie, N. cut a more favorable nrosnect thau ^ys_ago threw a bomb into

3$$s|S8rtiSjS$
alia are at the capital to -urge that there proce(,J to co^.tjtn ?robab1^ London, Feb. 22.—An urgent parti i-
be no ledutetion in the -duties. r^esentotiv?6 ÎL°n and mentory whip has been issued to surnmou

The Winnipeg hank ctoartogs for the f.. * * ?? tb® °?ar til the Liberal members to their plaça
week ending -February 32 were $732,- - J * e . pr 8ont executive holding at the opening of the House of Comm us
481; balance (February 22, $160,317. _ a on Monday. The house will then deal

'Mr. Fisher tins given notice of mo- J*J>yab?te 0T?.fxly fl.f1nounco *he witkfoe Parish Councils bill, in the form
tion in the Manitoba iegÿslalturè fevor- ^tnct..rf suffrage triufo will probably in whigh that measure has been 
ing aJbeMtion of foe DtimMon senate. adopted-at least in the. election of the again by the House of Lords.

Ex-Mayor Fleming of Toronto has Upper Horfse. They claim that there can Paris, Feb. 22.-iSeveral unauthenti 
fifed a emit itOgainat the Citizen Publish- ^ ”° satisfactory reason which does cated rumors are afloat concerning thl 
tog company and Silas James for $50,- ®lve everyv native Hawaiian full vot- prospects of a duel between Audinet Ci 
000 for alleged slander. laS powers. Present appearances are bert and Senor Santa Maria. ■■

New BrunawSck Whertnen are protest- tI>at white revolutionists, being in Maria is absent from Paris and no date 
ing agal-net foe eafbmon -fishery régula- Possession of the government, will main- for a duel has been fixed before his re- 
tions, and have sent Mr. -Httzen, M.P., tain themselves in power at whatever turn to the city. The cause of the duel 
to Ottawa to protest against foeir en- sacrifice of ideal democratic practice may is connected with foe Gibert divorce 
forcement. be necessary, so as to maintain a pol- ceedings in New York last fall.

A, W. Alexander, -manager of foe itical control which they have learned to London, Feb. 22.—Mr. Patton, former- 
Bt-i! Organ and Plano company, and consider essential to the security of their }y a banker in New York, has been n .m- 
Mtee Agnes, ywmgeBt daughter of Mrs. necks as well as of their property. It is mated Gladstonian candidate for the con- 
J. D. WirEa-mSon. all of Guelph, ware admitted bythçm that their task of or- stitueney of St. Andrewsburgh. In th- 
mamed on Thursday. ganizing a government upon a pertoan- last general election this constituency

Dr. G. Pell, of Qu’Appelle, has been ent representative basis is very difficult was won by the Liberal-Unionists by a 
appointed -astitstoob surgeon of the and delicate on account of the large ma- majority of 112.
Northwest mounted pofctoe. Lient. Wil- jority of Polynesian and Asiatic inhabit- Vienna, Feb. 22.—The report published 
Kane, ef.London, and Oapt. -E. G. Brown ante who are incapacitated from partiel- here last evening that the Czar would 
of Toronto, have been made inspectors, pa ting in representative government. g0 t0 Abassasa, Iatria, shortly to recruit 

-Forbes Angus, of foe Bank of Moo- That it. can be successfully done they bl? healül> was contradicted to-day. The 
treal, was married to Miss May, daugh- express entire confidence based upon the mistake was due to the confusion of the 
ter of F. C. Hensfcaiw, Iby Bletoop Bond, existence of a large body of intelligent p,ans of ti16 German emperor and the 
at St. George’s church, Montreal, in and capable whites, leavened by Ameri- Czar- The Emperor William and his 
foe pretence of a large and fladhlonoble Caû institutions, Theophilus Davies and ^umily wiu «° to Abassasa on March 15. 
gathering. other royalists maintain foat the task »• ^be empress, for whose health the Ger-
_M[.’ Quebec an impossible one, and that in re-estab- man court physicians recommend the
West, -who has foeeto very ill, has been Hshtoe the monarchy lies the onto how cban«e* will remain in Abassasa six 
ordered by his ÿhytieâams not to attend ef BtiHtite trovernmneL ** ^ weeks. While there she, and perhaps
foe coming sestion ofpafflament, so There is^G douibt ^ the juncture k the emperor wül be visited by Emperor

weaker tiian feet session. test y,e patriotism wisdom and harmony U°uddn, Feb. 22.—A sensation has beeu
The fourtseenifo annual meeting of foe -, 8 ’ ,'fJ narmony caused jn re%ious circles by the sudden£5 Telephone comply of Canada ^ ^re ^sappearanc/of Rev. Prter Wtoiams. f

c. v.„, - - wfigg;3m agkwJif
WeltogtoD, Feb. 2j-At nwn ». the. vStgB.’trim *?'££?* «new«l U, »tt«ck upon tie .tlonCTW oî’Sf Par™ .’SpKto Z “c'S 

rocommg train from Victoria was pass- $2 421 600 era*» charing him with breach of con- Temntp \a iing the crossing near the hotel, C. Vater La Fatr'ie has pubUsbed a violent ar- ^lence in giving to the press the fact cirdes.’ His disappearance is'suppled 
was standing upon foe track at a part tide denouncing foe Dominion govern- ,that he was questioned about his al- to be due to financed troubles Effort» 
of the roadbed which M evidently did eminent for rite atMtiude towards the Wed connection with the enlistment of to trace him have resulted in learnin- 
not think the train would pass, as there Manitoba sehloidl question, and declaring, men in Vancouver for the Queen’s ser- that he sailed for New York on tht 
was a switch close by to another part that from foe beginning to the ehd of Vlce- Mr. Davies says also: “You thought steamer Paris and it is supposed that 
of the track. The train was approaching foe dfecussion it has played foe role of fit in our interview to reproach me with he proceeded on the steamer Berlin ‘«. 
dowly with the bell ringing, and Vater, a cheat and a coward. seeking to impose my ideas of honor op- which vessel the Paris passengers were
thinking he was safe, looted in foe other In foe Ontario legit-flature Mr. Gar on others. I replied that I was only transferred. He is 30 years of age 
direction. On turning his head again he. row -gave notice at a bfll to amend the conscious of one standard of honor, and 
saw that he would be struck by the elections MM, so -that mariners and oth- that it was my desire to live as near 
train, when, to save himself he made a er dosses of men similarly employed, that standard as possible.” On enquiry 
jump for the cowcatcher, but missing his who (take foe oaltih of allegiance to foe Mr. Smith states that he had objected 
jump he fell upon the track and was United States in order to iwork there, to Mr. Davies imputing to President 
struck by the bolts on the side pieces of but -who maintain homes in Canada, Dole and himself dishonorable and 
the engine. The blow resulted in the shall not be disfranchised. ». treacherous conduct in tendering Hawaii
fracture of his skull in several places. The Ontario Provincial Grand Lodge for annexation to the United States, 
and the tearing of his scalp. He was Of Üm A. O. U. Wv, by a large majori- What further amenities were exchang- 
taken to his home where -he received ty, defeated foe restitution to secede ed has not transpired, 
surgical assistance, but no hopes of his from the Supreme Grand Lodge, the At six o’clock on the evening of -the 
recovery are entertained. He is ancon- effect of which if adopted would have 13th an immense mass meeting of 
scions. t t3e^n tiet*a5ate foÇ Oamadian and Am- Chinese was held in the Chinese theatre

f.Üîre1? tbra'ncb^f1 The reso- for the purpose of protesting against the
was tabled -until foe session of measure lately introduced into the coun

cil to prevent Chinese agricultural la
borers from engaging in mercantile oc- 

' cupâtions. The stores of the Chinese 
were closed' at 4 o’clock and a large 
crowd stood outside in the rain unable to 
crowd in. Many speeches were made in 
Chinese, which,-as reported in the morn
ing papers, showed much good sense and 
moderation, but indicated a thoroughly 
organized opposition to anti-Chinese re
strictions. A, series of resolutions were 
passed protesting against the proposed 
measure, and clalmin^ no “lesser degree 
of consideration and justice than the resi
dents of other nationalities enjoy.” This 
action is in direct opposition to that of 
the American League. The measure pro
tested against was one proposing, to 'op
erate as a precaution against the evils 
resulting from an expected ' further in
troduction of j Chinese contract laborers.

Latest reports from the Kilanea vol
cano show-a great increase of its activ
ity. The lava has just entered upon a 
new stage of action, having at last after 
three years’ work entirely filled the in
ner crater and overtopped the main floor.
It is now overflowing the main floor of 
Kilanea in copious floods of fire, and 
has destroyed the huts fitted upon the 
brink and obliterated half a mile of 
trail.

Later—Several important matters are, 
to be noted at the* regular meeting of 
the councils this afternoon, A series of 
resolutions and petitions were presented, 
emanating from more or less influential 
organizations, all endeavoring to put 
pressure upon the government. Two of 
these were from Chinese merchants and 
the Chinese .mass meeting. Three were 
from the annexation dub, endorsing D.
B. Smith for the advisory council, and 
recommeding F. M. Hatch for foe office 
of minister of foreign affiairs, also a 
petition from the mass meeting for an 
enlargement of the advisory council.
The American League also sent in their 
nomination of D. B. Smith. The Schuet- 

Club urged the government to under
take public improvements so as to em
ploy loyal citizens now idle.

The -most important event was that 
of the council taking their first actual 
step towards representative government 
A report was read by Mr Hatch from

mittee appointed will report on constitu- 1 
tion and other matters concerning con
tracts to-night.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

Will Not Accept Any Beduotlen in Its 
Estimates. ' V

The school trustee» held a special 
meeting at the office of Secretary B. 
WMfliams. AM foe directors except Ca
leb BÉtihop were present, arid Chairman 
Hayward presided.

The appended letter from foe ?Uy clerk

the judiciary committee upon a petiti 
for the enlargement of the udvk^ 
councils It was held that such enkrf 
ment might fail to secure the “esir I 
representation. Very important recom 
mandations were then made that «„ Ï 
tion be held of a number of tel Jatot l 
sit with the councils as a constifnt! U 
convention and prepare a constitution 
a permanent form of representative Kl ^ 
ernment. This report g,v '

WTA RAILWAY PROJECT.
Text of the Memorial Presented to the 

Government on its Behalf.
GEO. 8TEITZ DEAD.

Another Pioneer of 58’ Passes Away 
This Afternoop. 

s George Steitz died this
-

VALUE AS A THROUGH LINE LINK. morning at. 
heart disease at his residence, 114 Fis- 
guard street, after 'a prolonged illness. 
He left Victoria fog a trip last Aug ist 
in search of health, but reurned on Feb- 
urary 12th very little benefited. Mr. 
Steitz came to British Columbia in 1858 
and built the New England restaurant. 
He removed to Cariboo during the gold 
craze of 1861. He returned to Victoria 
in 1871 and established himself in the 
restaurant now bearing his name on 
Yates street, which business he con
tinued till the time of his retirement, 
borne four, years ago. The deceased 
was aged 62 years and a native of Bav
aria. The funeral will take place on 
Monday at 2 p.m., Christ Church Cath
edral at 2:30 p.m.

was read;■B&S
a committee appointed^ prepa^f,/ ; 1 ! 
sures for such election. It to unT" ! 
stood that this action of the govern rnl'tj 
has been hastened by the various form 
<rf outside pressure lately coming 
them. 6

Fl. ¥ HatcJl was unanimous^ 
elected mmistex of foreign affairs 
conducted to his seat with the other 
isters. Nominations were made to tin 
the vacancy left in the advisory council 
Mr. Emmeleuth nominated Wilhejtà n 
mon, and D. B. Smith and Allen 
a ted Mark Robinson

Unanimous Support of the Proposal by 
the Municipalities—The Government 
Replies That It Can Oo Nothing for 
the Scheme This Year.

remove

. upon
- to the govennment yesterday by the main

land delegation in emppaht of the Delta, 
New Westminster & Eastern railway : 
The Eton. Theodore Davie, Q. C., Attor

ney-General, Victoria;
Sir;. In again pressing upon your gov

ernment foe claims of the Delta, West- 
mdnster & Eastern railway company, to 
aid in Cbnnectkm wtth the proposed con- 
Btmotflon of a ootobmed railway and

I and
min-1

w
nornin-

_ .. M a representative
Hawaiian. A choice is to be made next 
week, but wiH now be of minor inter,*: 
in view of the prospect of the early ,. 
tabltohment of regular legislative 
sentation..

Government .bonds sold during 
week to the amount of $10,000. TV 
available cash balance yesterday 
$256,572.76.

m
PERISHED IN THE FLAMES.

Neah Bay Indian School Burned Last 
Night.

A late report from . Carmanah point 
confirms the burning last night of the 
Indian mission school at Neah bay. Sev
eral Indian children lost foeir lives.

m revre-i
the

that an wascon-

bay

will ootacide with fois poficy and so 
frame its estimate as to haewmize with 
the action foe council has token in re
gard to foe eateries of civic officers and 
employes.

I have the honor to be,
Your ebddfiettt servant,

W. J. DOWvLER, 
CAI.C.

The board, after some discussion, pass
ed foe following resolution : ••

.Moved by Mr. M. - -..act, seconded by 
J. S. Yates; The* foe secretary be and 
k hereby instructed to acknowledga.ro- 
e^p* of foe letter from the city clerk, 
dated February 21st, 1894, and to state 
tor foe information of his worship foe 
mayor and «Mermen, foat in preparing 
foeir estimates (raider eetititon; 34 of the 
school act) for the current year this 
board had in view foe necessity of the 
times ami the demand of tihe ratep iyers, 
and consequently made foeir requbstion 
as small as foe efficient maimteniinoe of 
foe schools would permit, and therefore 
cannot submit to the redluotions inti
mated; but jf during foe year any oppor
tunities oocur of ourtailing expenses foe 
board will gladly avail themselves of 
them. And 'foat we have trader aérions 
consideration tile coancdl’s example in 
reducing civic salaries and hope to as
sist m that direction also as soon as we 
are satisfied that the reduction of the 
teachers’ salaries (Wilt not injuriously af
fect the welfare of foe pupils. There
fore foe board have to request foat the 
council be prepared to pay over the some 

- mentioned in said estimates as provided 
under the sattt section.

A number of slight improvements ap
plied tor win be'investigated by the sup
ply committee.

tihe South (ward school boiler case was 
tabled until Mr. Bishop is able to be 
present.

As the Tunes goes to press the meet
ing is stQH in progress. ; “ •

H

■
seven years would certainly be covered, 
if foe necessity shouM arise, by foe yeàr -i 
ly payment already granted of $15,000, 
and foe railway and traffic folk, apart 
from any ordinary revenue from fife'rail
way, and at foe end Of foe* time the 
ordinary revenue, combined with the tolls, 
upon traffic, if necetsaaary, may be eount-

returnel:

■

SantaS';

pro-

;
»

JUMPED TO HIS DEATH. •
no

W- Is

.

For Reciprocity.
Washington, Feb. 22.—Mr. Chickering 

(Rep.) to-day introduced in the house a 
bill to amend the act of July, 1892, to 
enforce reciprocal relations between the 
United (States and Canada. The bill 
provides in addition to the present powers 

■foat whenever the President shall be sat
isfied that there is any discrimination in 
the use of foe Welland Canal, the St. 
Lawrence river canals, the Chambly can
al, or the new Canadian.Sault Canal det
rimental to foe United States, it shall he 
his duty to suspend the transportation 
across the United States, in bond, of 
goods imported or exported from any for
eign countries from or to the British do
minions in North America. In case of 
suspension, tolls are to be levied and col
lected on freight, of whatever kind or 
description, at $2 per ton, and on passen
gers at not more than $5 per head. No 
tolls are to be charged or collected upon 
freight or passengers carried to and land
ed at Ogdensburg, N. Y., or any port . 
west of Ogdensburg and south of a line 

-drawn from the northern boundary of the 
state of New York through the St. Law
rence river, the great lakes and their con
necting channels, to the northern bound
ary of the state of Minnesota. The bill 
was referred to the committee on foreign 
affairs.

1
•• Devoutly to he Wished,”

An earnest plea comes to Grip from 
far off Endefoy, B. C. The writer im
ploringly says: “Please help to chase 
foe crowds away from foe cities to till 
the soil, utilize the forest, develop the 
mines, and gather in. the wealth from 
foe fish farms of-' our oceans and lakes. 
Provide an antidote to check the emi
gration to Unde Barn’s land! !” To this 
earnest soul we say—Right you are; we 
will help all we can. But our experience 
is that crowds have got to be attracted; 
they can’t be driven in any desired di
rection. The way to prevent people 
from crowding into the cities is to so

_ „ fix things that If will pay them” better
The Delta Railway. .to stay on the farms or in foe foreste

The attorney-general yesterday prom- 0I< minea. We have an excellent plan
ised to bring down the papers mconneo-: for doing this up our sleeve, and if the 
tion with the Nakusp & Slocan Railway government send for us confidentially 
Company and foe bill to assist that com- ouf adviefis at foeir disposal, heartily, 
pany, either to-day or Monday. This ^ ’
means, if the promise is carried out, that 
the government have succeeded in paci
fying the members of foe party who 
have taken advantage of this measure 
to try and force- the government to as
sist a scheme "in which they are inter
ested. It is whispered, and whispered 
pretty loudly, that several other mem
bers of the party refused point blank to 
support the Nakusp & Slocan hill unless 
the government did something Jo assist 
foe Delta, New Westminster & Eastern 
Railway. The government found some

1897,
The rest* of foe post mortem exam

ination upon foe body of (Paul Blontiin 
at Winnipeg ehotwti foat his death was 
tihe result of foe Injuries Inflicted on 
hta by Tug Wilson and Wallace, and 
according an irndfobmerat tor murder wSl 
be laM before foe -grand jury at the 
next session. Wilson end Wallace are 
now serving, sentences a* Stoney Main
tain tor a murderous assault on Bk>n- 
din.

(Misa Rebecca Marron, secretary of foe 
Britit* Canadian newspaper, of Toron
to, has issued a writ tor $10,000 against 
Mrs. Agnes C. Youmaus, also of that 
city, tor alleged slander. The latter, 
who is organizer of the Wkxmen’e USyal 
Protestant ProbectSve asaodatioo, 
not be tound, BBas Marron claims that 
Supreme Secretory HittSe, of the P. P. 
A., endeavored to Imatoe her wdfodrsw 
the suit, bn* foe refused.

Two hundred Essex county fishermen 
heM a (meeting and resolved to petition 
parliament to aboflish foe «erase restric
tions now in force and place Canadian 
fishermen on foe sum footing as Amer
icans. They say that foe present policy 
of curtailing foe indudtty In Ontario 
works groat injustice to Canadian fifo- 
ertoen end the* Americans have caught 
more fish m Lake Erie in two years 
than the Oatiadians have In twenty- 
five.

.
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They Never Speak.
London, Feb. 23—Ex-British Minis

ter to Washington Saickville-West and 
United States Minister Thomas F. Bay
ard do not speak as they pass by. It 
was at a fashionable function a few 
weeks agio that the two dtofcmguished 
diplomats came together for the first 
time rince the American ex-secretory of 
state came to tins country in the role 
of ambassador. Some of the guests no
ticed that the ex-minister to Washing
ton did not seem in a hurry to greet his 

-brother diplomat, but foot, on tihe con
trary, he found it convenient to form 
one of a group in an adjoining room 
until the hdstess put in an appearance 
and compelled him, willy-nStly, to flake 
her arm arid accompany her to the group 
surrounding Mr. Bayard. Here she went 
through the formality of am introduction. 
Mr. Bayard’s manner was cordial, but 
SackvSMe-WeSt contented himself wiitih a 
stiff and formal btow. The rest of the 
guests wondered whet it meant, 
somebody with a memory recalled the 
fact that Mîr. Bayard happened to be 
the American secretory of state at the 
time that SadkvtUe-We&t made his now 
hifoorieel break, and foat it devolved up
on the present American minister to 
conduct foe correspondence that ended 
in West’s recall. Then everything was 
explained. Since them the tiwo gentle
men have met twice in aristocratic dir aw
ing rooms, but they do not speak as 
they pass by.

g*.-. —Grip.

Victoria Master Plumbers.
At a meeting of the Master Plumbers’ 

Association last evening foe following 
officers were elected; President, John 
Braden; Vice-President, Charles Cook- 
son; Secretary, W. H. Perry; Sergeant- 
at-Arms, George Watson. The following 
preamble was passed:

“The particular -object of this associa
tion shall be to establish a closer busi
ness and: social relation, mutually benefit 

.. . ,. . .... , ... . nits members by foe:More thorough underi
‘n af66™* this, and it is and enforcement of principles,

doufotful if they have even now found r4tes and regulations ttor transacting the 
courage to consent to the request, or business of plumbing and sewage, in full 
rather demand. There is some pretty conformity with the laws of health, by 
strong pressure brought to bear both for aepahlting and distinguishing themselves 
and against foe Delta Railway, which from ymae who are deficient in mechani- 
has kept the government to a state of oàl and practical knowledge of foe trader 
indecision. It is , said that at one time • and by other lawful and honorable mt-ans 
the government had about decided to to protect themselves and maintain that 
throw np the Nakusp & Slocan scheme high and honorable standing among the 
rather than agree to assist the Delta & mechanical industries of the province, to 
New Westminster Railway. Mr. Hun- which they are justly entitled. There- 
teris course jn regard to foe debate on fore, we, the master plumbers of the city 
the buget would lead one to believe of Victoria, province of British Columbia, 
that foe government had promised to do hereby organize and establish the fol- 
do something for the backers of the lowing constitution and by-laws for the 
Delta road. He was the only one of the government of our own association.” 
private members that was down on foe TMs preamble was signed by the follow- 
government’s programtne to speak on the ing firms: J. Braden & Son, Cookson 
estimates. The other members spoke at & Plows, Perry & Turner, Watson & 
random. Geiger end Colbert & Warner. A com

m

HiIII
W. J. QiAorne, of New York, insured 

far $15,000 in foe Mutual Reserve Fund 
Life association, was supposed to (have 
been (drowned in foeHmteoû river fores 
months ago. His reteWrcos toiled to pro
duce foe corps, and the company refused 
payment of foe policy. Ifitigatian en
sued. A new feature ie now added to 
foe cose by foe reported appearance of 
Qfoorne In foe titreete of Toronto with
in foe past few tiSys. Detectives are 
searching..
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How to Get a “Sunilgiif Picture.

woman I^ok Old tooaer Than a Mar* 
to Lever Brothers, limited. 4&8cott street 
Toronto, Ont, and yon w$fl receive by
87„\£rL,,;,"p1 &£Tt8£"5

arg a-Si TA ^(S M ^ KK
your address carefully
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in5wse of the treaty, ii 
to submit to a, 

rions in dispute betwee 
SSt Britain concert 
.rca„f the fur seals, 

fort the bill has the apg 
rr^ham. An effort
have it referred to t
committee, af lf ^

idered by tne cob 
Thursdayconsi-

meeting «» 
reads as follows.
1 lac 1- Be it ena 

of the United
soTtelonging to any « 
States, ehall rtll or to 
or in any manner wn 
territorial waters, any
waters surrounding tto
within a zone of t>U j 
(69 miles to a degree e 
laii islands, inclusive
waters. . . -

Sec. 2. No citizen of 
itorarafoeienfl

the United* States shai
in any manner 

extending ftpursue, 
the season,
SI, both inclusive, in 
seal on the high se 
zone mentioned in sec 
part of the Pacific Oc 
ring Sea, which is eit-m 
of the 35th degree of ig 
to the east of the 180tE 
tnde from Greenwich tg 
water boundary de’scribg 
the treaty of 1867 beg 
States and Russia a g 
line up to the Behring ■ 

Sec. 3. During the g 
waters in which by g 
act, the killing of fur 1 
no vessel of the United g 
a sailing vessel, exclosg 
sails, and such canoes g 
propelled by paddles, g 
may belong to and be g 
with such sailing boats I 
take part in such opeg 
special license obtained ■ 
ment for that purpose, J 
ing a distinctive flag J 
government for the same 

Sec. 4. Every master I 
sed under this act to el 
operations shall accural 
official log book the del 
every each operation, anti 
and sex of the seals cal 
and on coming into port! 
ing his cargo, the mastel 
oath bis official log booM 
and true statement of I 
character of his fur stJ 
rions; and for any falsa 
fully made by him in thl 
■Je subject to the penal 
and- any sealskins founcy 
statement in the officia 
forfeited.

Sec. 5. No person or 1 
to engage in fur seal d 
this act, shall employ ij 
any net, fire arms, airj 
gives, provided, however! 
bition shall nôt apply td 
guns in such operations J 
ing Sea during the seasd 
of fur seals is permitted 

Sec. 6.—The foregoin 
not apply to persons (il 
coasts of the United Stj 
fur seals in canoes or j 
propelled wholly by 
transported or used in g 
other vessels, or manneg 
five persons, in the mg 
practiced by said Indian 
the exceptions made in g 
not apply to Indians ilg 
other. persons, or who sg 
or pursue fur seals outsg 
waters under contract g 
skins to/other persons, ni 
of Behring Sea, or pass! 
Aleutian Islands.

Sec. 7. The President I 
lations to seen*» the el 
provisions of this act ail 
as in his judgment may I 

See. 8. Except in the <1 
making a false statema 
in. violation of the provil 
section of the provisions! 
or the regulations made! 
shall for each offence, b| 
than $200 or imprisonml 

.than six months, or both! 
or their tackle, apparel! 
cargo shall be forfeited. I 

Sec. 9. Violations of 4 
j Prosecuted in the district! 
y or in any district court til 
j son or Washington. I 

Sec. 10. If any unlica 
th$ United States shall I 
waters to which this a cl 
a time when sealing is I 
ing on board sealskins J 
seals, or apparatus or ii 
able for killing or taking! 
licensed vessels shall bl 

I waters to which this act] 
I on board the apparatus] 
I suitable for taking seal! 
I there and then to be use] 
I the owner or master tol 

vessel was not used non 
| used in violation of this I 
I lations thereunder.

Sec. 11. The provisional 
the regulations made tn 

I aPPly to citizens or subjl 
I Tessels of any foreign got 
I may signify its consent 
I Proclamation of the Prd 
I that snch consent has q 
I ”e c,^plusive evidence ofl 
I . '®ec- 12. The provisions 

I become operative whenevJ 
I by proclamation am
g gemment of Great Bril 
I . measures necessary t 
I 1uSdiate effect to the! 
I », ,and determined npol 
I dl. * arbitration betwee 
I toi. and Great Britaii 
I fv’aahington, February ‘ 
I POrpose of submittini 
™ ifrtain questions concerns 

160 of fur seals, and it si

oars
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he judicial/ committee upon a petite 
or the enlargement of the advisor» 
ouncils. It was held that such enlaraZ 
Bent might fail to secure the deairS 
«presentation. Very important recom 
bendations were then made that an elec 
Son be held of a number of delegates ti 
St with the councils as a constitutional 
«invention and prepare a constitution for 
l permanent form of representative 
rnment. This report was adopted and 
l committee appointed to prepare mea 
hires for such election. It is under 
Itood that this action of the government 
las been hastened by the various form» 
If outside pressure lately coming 
hem.
I Mr. F. M. Hatch was unanimously 
Betted minister of foreign affairs and 
londucted to his seat with the other min- 
Iters. Nominations were made to fill 
me vacancy left in the advisory 
Mr. Emmeleuth nominated WiUj 
mon, and D. B. Smith and Allen™nômin- 
Ited Mark Robinson as a representative 
Hawaiian. A choice is to be made next 
meek, but will now be of minor interest 
fc view of the prospect of the eaily es- 
lablishment of regular legislative repre- 
lentation.. •
I Government _ bonds sold during the 
meek to the amount of $10,000. The 
Evailable cash balance yesterday was 
■256.572.76.
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. session ruled Mr. Kitcfaenls biM to deal 
with lands vested in the Dominion gov
ernment out of order. He intended to 
introduce a biH that would deal with 
the Question constitutionally.

Hon. Mr. Vernon moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

Mr. Keith said there was no re stuon 
to adjourn the debate. Every one had 
bad lots of time to consider the ques
tion. The opposition were ready to 
deal with the ruling' of the speaker.

Mr. Kitchen said he would vote for 
the adjournment of the debate in the 
hope that the speaker would reconsider 
his decision.

The debate was adjourned until Mon-

of the President, whenever this act shall 
become operative, to cause two or more 
vessels of the United States to cruise in 
the waters to which this act is applicable, 
and arrest all persons and seize all ves
sels found to be, or to have been, en
gaged in any violation of the provisions 
of this act or of the regulations made 
thereunder. >

were found from year to year. This yew 
he had a few amendments to propose. 
The government did not press the pre- 
emptor to pay for the land. In some 
cases they had remained1 on the land for 
10 or 15 years without paying a cent. As 
soon as they wanted to sell or borrow 
money oh the land, they would have to 
pay for it The member for Westmin
ster city h$d said, “God help the govern
ment if the leader of the opposition got 
at their records.” The members of the 
house can obtain what records they wish 
by an order of the house.

VoicessiWhat about the Nakusp & Slo- 
cap railway correspondence.

Hon. Mr. Vernon repeated the argu
ments of the finance minister regarding 
the conversion of the loans and the gen
eral financial condition of the province.

Mr. Sword rose to explain. The last 
speaker had said the opposition were try
ing to force the government's hand rela- 

. tive to the Nakusp & Slocan bill. The 
opposition were m>t in a hurry for the 
bill but they didT want the correspond
ence. They did not want mere prom
ises—they wanted the correspondence 
brought down.

Dr. Watt made a short speech in de
fence of the government’s action in ap
pointing Dr. Davie as health officer. He 
wished to emphasize the argument of the 
chief commissioner, -that the ministers, 
especially the premier, should visit the 
different parts of the province. The 
money spent in this way was well spent. 
He hoped the labor bill would remain on 
the statute book in the same state.

The motiotr to go into committee was 
carried and Mr. Martin took the chair.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said that under the 
estimate for interest he noticed amounts 
for interest on the loans of 1877 and 
1887, and in the estimated expenditure 
there was an item of $180,000, withdraw
al of sinking fund. Either the estimated 
expenditure or estimated revenue was 
wrong. Under the statute the sinking 
fund could not be withdrawn until all 
the bonds are converted. He was speak
ing on the interest ofi. the different loans 
when

Hon. Mr. Turner rose to a point of or-

fCREARY’S BILL. ister of finance to explain certain rtiW. 
and now they said everything 
clear as could be,

The committee rose, reported 
and asked leave to sit again.

The house adjourned at 6 o’clock until 
eight.

was as

progressHow the Government Legislate to Protect 
I the Mines.

Enactment to Govern Behring 
Sea Sealers.

The Si‘w
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yEVENING SESSION.
Mr. Speaker called Mr. Martin to the 

dhflâr and the home was proceeding la 
oœamittee of supply, when Hon.- Mr 
Beaven rose to a point of order, 
contended that the speaker

ifKEITH'S BILL RULED OUf OF ORDEROF ARBITRATORSBECOMES DATIONS pa
A SECOND SEBASTOPOL.

gov- At the Suggestion of the Attorney- 
General—Mr. Speak, r Declares It 
Unconstitutional—The Opposition Say 
the Speaker Is Not a Judge.

Under Its Pro- Vlad lvostock to be Made a Military and 
Naval, Centre.

The announcement recently published 
to the effect that Vladivostok is to short
ly cease to be a free port, we think, has 
other reasons than those generally im
agined behind it. First of aU, it has long 
been determined by the Russian govern
ment to convert “the regent of the east” 
as the name means, into a second Se
bastopol, open only to naval ships of Rus
sia. This determination has for some 
time been known to the mercantile resi
dents of the port, many of whom have 
already anticipated its realization by pur
chasing sites for new premises at Pass! 
ette, a better port in several respects, 
some 50 miles to the south. Hitherto 
Vladivostock has enjoyed many privileges 
Unknown in most parts of the Czar’s

Out
Will be » Patrol 
Waters In Question.

Carried
.Tbere 

in the
Hewin 
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must take 
the chair and (the motion be put “that 
the speaker do now leave the chair ”

Hem. Mr. Pooky said that would have 
to be done if if iwtus another day’s sit- 
tine, but not when it was a continuous 
session of the house.

Mr. Speaker having been called > 
decided that the house should proceed 
.in eammittee, and he again oaHeti Mr. 
Martin to the chair.

Hon. Mr. Turner, in explanation, said 
the saving in interest and stinking fund 
by the conversion would amount to $12,- 
000 per annum. East year $10,000 was 
actually saved.

Mr. Sword said the sinking fund would 
rum on so much longer, so there would 
actually be no saving.

Horn. Mr. Beaven—The finance minis
ter ignored the fact that he had added 
$265,000 to the debt of the province in 
converting $705,000, pot one-half of the 
bands. It would cost $350,000 to con
vert the balance of the bondis. The min
ister of finance had apparently been 
burning with, a deffire to refute this 
statement, but it still stood unrefuted/ 
The house Should pass a resolution put
ting a stop to the conversion, as it was 
ruinous to the province.

(Bon. 'Mr. Beaven could not see the 
necessity of voting a salary for a fifth 
minister. ~

(Mr. Kitchen wished to know what 
good it was ito place $1,500 to the esti
mates for a collector of agricultural sta
tistics.

(Hon. Mr. Turner said the government 
had been congrotiritaibed on their agri
cultural report and had been advised to 
go on.

Mr. Kitchen eaâd it was a waste of 
money. The report was unreliable and 
of little use.

Mr. SemKn said, without reflecting on 
the collector of statistics, the informa
tion could be obtained without having a 
coBectior. They had agents and consta
bles in every district who could provide 
the information.

mu
is. . . . vaïüirrBS:

a til' ! l-a award rendered by tiie
Arbitration at Paris, under 
nveen the United States and H?, which concluded at Wash- 

, February 29 of last year. The . 
Fe t tl e treaty, it will be remember- 
'«rposv o Jew arbitration the ques-

e'i- Ltmte between this country and 
Pl,U Britain concerning the preservatives bntam if « understood
tivn oi the f approval of Secretary
that, m An effort will be made to 
Gi,^ham. w the foreign affairs
have it ret® , if ^13 $s done, it will be 
•ummittee and t^mmittee at their
--‘f on Thursday next. The bill
|™ads as Mows:

Sec' t United States nor any per; Uizen of the vesaei 0f the United
■SÏÏfkfflS pursue at any time 

S manner whatever, outside of
waters, any for seal m the 

,,,-minding the Pnbytoff islands RF: zone of 60 geographical miles 
"■-thin a zo latitude) around"bSSASB..« -= «s—

day.upon February 22.
The speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.

Prayers by Rev. E. Robson.
Hon. Mr. Beaven submitted that the 

rules On the order paper were not In ac- to do so. 
oordenee with the rules and orders.
Thursday was private members’ day, 
arid after routine tire motions and them 
the public tills in the hands of private 
members Should he dealt with. The mo
tion to go into committee of supply could 
not be kept at the head of the list on 
private members’ day.

Hon. Mr. Devto said it was unneces
sary to discuss the question. Public bills 
in the hands of private members should 
be taken up first.

Hon. Mr. Beaven contended that the 
motions should be dealt with.

The house proceeded to public bills 
in the hands of private members.

Mr. Keith moved the second reading 
of tiie coal mines regulation bill. He 
said he thought "St unnecessary for him 
to explain the WO, as it had been before 
the house for six years. Once the house 
had passed the Ml, but it proved un
workable, and subsequently the govern
ment refused to endorse the bill that 
they had formerly passed. Thé miners’ 
bad passed largely signed petitions to 
the house eating for the passage of the 
bill. The attorney-general said a few 
days ago that he did not think it advis
able to enforce the legislation, while on 
the platform he saSd he thought it wne 
workable. Tko government could not 
reasonably refuse. to pass the bill.

Hon. Mr. Davie said it would be 
less and idle to pass a biH that the 
courts would' decide was unconstitution
al. As he said, it was the intention of 
the- government to pass a bill that would 
prevent accidents in the mines. Any 
(aw that dnscrtmfniateid against Obina- 
mem or Japanese was unconstitutional.
The inti was not aimed against danger
ous persons in the mines: it was aimed 
only aaaftnst Chinese and Japanese. It 
was useless to pass a toll that could not 
be enforced.

Mr. Keith—Why did you pass £t be-
f°Ç|? .. „ .. passed last year.

Hon. Mr. Beaven saved the attorney- Mr T.r>-X-.. voa would not let me 
general wanted to put the speaker in a tbat
position that he, no doubt, would not The second reading of the bill was 
be drawn into. He wanted to place the defeated.
speaker in the position of a judge of The h'ouse adjourned for fifteen min- 
tbe supreme «courtj To ask tihe u^;es ^ allow the nrtvete bills committeeto usurp the Petition of tiie judicial t0 p,.œettt a rec<xt!tim being the last
commofittee of the privy council was ask- d on which private bills can be re- 
mg him to do something that he did not to the home.
t’h'ink Mr. Speaker Higginis would do. The speaker having resumed hie seat, 
It was uot the of tflie speaker to pr]Vate Mis committee reported, re- 
pans on the conatitutaonalaty^ of bills, commending that the time for receiving 
If the toil was not oomotituibional the repartis from the oamknBfitee be extended 
courts would threw it out. The first ^ da™s_ The report was received and 
or second session he was in the house a a<w,t0d
toll was passed to proved Indians and Hon. ‘Mr. Davie said as there was
OMnomen from voting. The legal geo- question in regard to the manner
ttemen who were in the house at the in which the redistribution toll was in

troduced, the government had decided 
to transmit it by message.

The debate owthe motiBn. to gb into 
committee of. supply was further ad
journed until Friday.

The legal prof carious till was finally

ilMr. Horne moved the second reading 
of the bill to amend the wide tire act. 
He brought in the bill to allow munici
palities to adopt the act if the desired

v*a
i

into
Trib”- Mr. Semidn said that one wide tire 

negatived this session, 
■ovided that another toll

Iil. tbe ;
G rex - trill had beè 

and the rules 
dealing with the same matter could not 
be passed during the same session.

Mr. Horne said the bill negatived was 
of a different nature to the one he had 
introduced.

Dr. Milne said the principle of the 
two bills was exactly the «time.

Mr. Sword hoped the second reading 
of the biff would be passed and allow 
amendments to be made to it. ' - ;

Mr. Speaker ruled the toll in order. 
It was not substantially the same as the 
one negatived during the session.

said he would vote 
as it would nullify the

tDa- 1
ill m
‘ V
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dominions; numerous inducements have 
been held out by tile government of the 
Primorsk to attract a population arid to 
encourage trade, just as was done at.
Sebastopol after it had been reduced 
from a thriving eity of 60,000 inhabitants 
to a ruin with barely a dozen buildings 
and 5000 people, after its 11 months 
siege in 1854 by the French- and British; 
a similar course being adopted in the 
case of Nikolayeosk when it was first 
founded in 1851. All articles of conl- 

wa,ters'., \o citizen of the United States merce (with three or four exceptions),
- * belonging to a vessel of which have to pay enormous duties at 

(,r a”:’. rpj\ States shall kill, capture or the other Russian ports, have hitherto 
Ee _ - manner whatever, during been admitted free of duty. The excep-
ilUrsue’ m „.-Ln(iing from May 1 to July tions are tobacco, which is a govern- 
the „ in each year, any fur ment monopoly; wines and beefs, sugar3L both 1tnhc‘u! V2’ seas! outside of the and matches. Wines are taxed in the 
Eleven turned in section 1, and in that interests of the products of the Crimean 

pacific Ocean, including Beh- vineyards, which are very largely con- 
rt a whirh is situated to the north snmed in Russia; beer, because tbe Rus- 

Irmg oea, g of north latitude and sian brewers are driving out the German
o£ ,e „ t « the 180th degree of longi- beers, which up to a few years ago mon-
■ ■ 6 Greenwich until it strikes the opolized the Russian market; sugar, be- 

described in article 1 of cause the beet industry in South Russia
1867 between the United |s specially protected in the interest of a 

Pf^ünd Russia and following the number of the grand dukes who have ad- 
,‘;ta thc Behring Straits. ventured the industry on a large scale in
line up n<r th() period and iif the recent years; and matches, because—

t ° a in which by section 2 of this everyone in Russia must use them. One 
waters .... ^ fur seals is allowed, 0f the funniest things in Russia is to see
act- tn , f the p'nited States, other than a box of matches of the most diminutive 
n0«Imnc vessel exclusively propelled by dimensions swathed in a huge banderol 
a d guch canoes or undecked boats 0f government stamp, which costs about
r-nnclled bv paddles, oars or sails, as five times the price of the commonest 
mav belon» to and be used in connection kind of match in use. Drawn hither 
wit! gUch sailing boats shall carry on or by the unusual freedom froth official in- 

, art in auch operations, without a terference and the less tyrannical nature 
ia] nCense obtained from the govern- of the chinovriiks or officials, quite a 

ment for that purpose, or without carry- respectable civil population had gathered
■ a distinctive flag prescribed by the around Vladivostock, apart from the na-
»overnment for the same purpose. val and military establishment, which ac-
c 4 Every master of a vessel licen- counts for about half the local population 
sed under this act to engage in fur seal At the present moment the actual inhabi- 
onerations shall accurately enter in Ms tants of Vladivostock and its environs 
official log book the date and place of number some 30,006, of whom, deduct- 
everv such operation, and also the number jng the CMnese, Manzas, Koreans, and 
and sex of the seals captured each day, Japanese, those of European extraction 
and on coming into port and before land- number some 22,000. A considerable 
in„ bjs cargo, the master shall verify on number of squatters, who enjoy privileges

srss p^
KTSurjiLYrULSs;

*» "?<i2a?s$gsb&s3£ lass- ïïrssrsrs- *5n^vmàges-and’^ril towns Along the not do wtatthe attorney-
and any sealsKms i a. hook shall be iTàsnri no to Habaroff’ka the nort of general was asking the speaker to do.

1..P. 80,000 souls- M,n, of the» buy,. £££££ .SdlSS
by reason of the absence of any tar,ff ^to^Sg liquors. It would be ab- 
become accustomed to a betto style of guld f<x the gpijeJkBC deûide «».
S3,i.* 5, ”™u,ni™7s. t wït^ ^
Slborlu or in Eussi. afw SSo* tiered S
are principally from Gennany, wrth a ^nes. That was just what the bill 
fair proportion was for. The attorney-general had on
from America. Formerly some busmess 86Tera, decklTad tbe bill eon-
in piece goods was done from Shanghai,
but latterly Japanese efforts in tMg di- Mr_ Swortl said the toll tompiy defined 
reetion have almost ousted their dearer aot alread on statute book. 
English and American rivals. At pre»- Hbn Mr said he dM not know
ent Shanghai is mainly repr^ented m tw he haxl an declaring
the direct trade with Vladivostock bj jJhe unronati*uitional. Already he had 
imports of furniture and household uteu- referred to it offended on the public 
sils of all kinds,-Which have hitherto paid latforan The act to prevent Chinamen 
no duty. Most of the other imports have was a v<*y différent one.
been trans-shipments m articles mostly duty off the speaker to say
of German ongm. Doubtless this fact, whe6her the miis conetibutianal or not. 
owing to the bitter Russian hostility to- y the house did not agree with the mi- 
wards anything and everything German, ing tbe couM reverse it. 
has had something to do with the raising ,Mt. speaker ruled the bffl out of order 
of the free port at Vladivostock, the bulk on ground .that he had ruled
of the trade of which has hitherto been Dr -wtottib motion proposing a tax on 
almost entirely in the hands of two large ^ em^aoyers of Chinamen out of 
German firms. But the primary object der
is a political one namely, to keep out all Mr. Keith appealed against the detis- 
strangers, and to convert tiie port mtq a -mn erf the speaker.
mere naval station. It was believed that BDon. Mr. Beaven—dit was monstrous 
this would have been delayed until, at ^ gyppogy that tbe speaker could rale 
least, the completion of the first section on constitutionality of a toll. If the

We hear house surtbafaod .the chair--it would be 
the laughing-stock of the Dominion jpf 
Canada. ft was absurd to suppose that 

speaker of a legislature could deride 
something that a judge of the supreme 
court of Canada could not do. It prac
tically closed, the door of the courts to 
any one who might wish to test the 
question. The speaker had been led 
into a very wrong position. It was a 
very serious position to take to dose the 
doors of the courts. The attorney-gen
eral had a few years ago assented to a 
toll of a similar character. It was the 
first time a speaker had attempted to 
decide constitutional pointe of law. The 
bill should be considered on its merits. 
Bills that prominent lawyers had said 
were unconetitntional had been passed 
by the house and had never been de
clared unconstitutional- He hoped the 
legislature would not be led into such 
a false position. He desired to support 
the chair, tint he could not do so in this 
case. It was not for the legislature to 
decide on the constitutionality of tolls. 
There were courts in which the consti
tutionality of acts could be decided.

Mr. Semtin said in this case he would 
have to record his vote against the de
cision of the chair.

enacted, etc,, that noForeign New».
Paris, Feb. 22.—The police here say I 
tey have proofs - that the five anarchists I 
rrested in a batch yesterday morning I 
re responsible for the explosion I
olice station in the Rue des Bons En
in ts in November, 1892. One of the I 
risoners is Adrienne Casa. She has I 
ing been associated with the anarchists, | 
nd received the bomb from Emile Henri I 
•ho, a few days ago threw a bomb Into I 
le cafe at the Hotel Terminus." This 
pmb she placed on the staircase of the I 
nilding where the Carmaux Mining Co. I 
id its offices.
London, Feb. 22.—An urgent parti i- 

lentary whip has been issued to summon 
ll the Liberal members to their places 
p the opening of the House of Commons 
n Monday. The bouse will then deal 
lith the Parish Councils bill, in the form 
I which that measure has been returned 
tain by the House of Lords,
■Paris, Feb. 22.—Several unauthenti- 
Ited rumors are afloat concerning the 
lospects of a duel between Audinet Gi- 
Irt and Senor Santa Maria. Santa 
laria is absent from Paris and no date 
p a duel has been fixed before his re- 
Irn to the city. The cause of the duel 
I connected with the Gibert divorce pro- 
ledings in New York last fall.
■London, Feb. 22.—Mr. Patton, former- 
I a banker in New York, has been nom- 
fcted Gladstonian candidate for the con- 
Ituency of St. And re wsburgh. In the
■t general election this constituency 
Is won by the Liberal-Unionists by a 
mjority of 112. . . ;
■Vienna, Feb. 22.—The report published 
■re last evening that the Czar would 
1 to Abassasa, Istria, shortly to oreeruit
■ health, was contradicted to-day. The
■stake was due to the confusiop of the 
■ins of the German emperor and the 
■ar. The Emperor William and his 
■nily will go to Abassasa on March 15. 
le empress, for whose health the Ger- 
lin court physicians recommend the 
Hinge, will remain in Abassasa six 
Beks. While there she, and perhaps 
H emperor, will be visited by Emperor 
Hanz Josef. --iS.-- -
■London, Feb. 22.—A sensation has been 
Hised in religious circles by the sudden 
■appearance of Rev. Peter WHfiams, of 
K Congregational church in Hackney. 
K- Williams, who if a forerttfe^and elo-.* 
■ent preacher, was frequently an oceu- 
Bit of Dr. Parker’s pulpit in tbe City 
■mple, and is widely known in church 
■ties. His disappearance is supposed 
■be due to financial troubles. Efforts
■ trace him have resulted in learning 
■t he sailed for New York on the 
■amer Paris, and it is snooted that
■ proceeded on the steama: Berlfn to 
■ich vessel the Paris passengers were 
■isferred. .He is 30 years of age.

'Mr. Kitchen 
against the bul, 
present act. -L •

Hon. Mr. Beaven said the peculiar 
part of the bill was that it proposed to 
allow a council to bring into force a bill 
that is already in force.

Mr. Sword said he would vote for the 
second reading of the bill, mot because 
he favored the clauses, tint because he 
favored the principle. He had known 

'bills to go into committee and come out 
entirely changed. Mr. Kfitehen’s bill 
was drawn on the lines suggested by the 
board of trade of Mission.

Mr. Brown thought it would be better 
to have a new bill altogether.

Mr. Anderson said a word was never 
heard against the present act in Vic
toria district, and he would therefore 
vote against the toll.

Mr. Hunter did not think any advan
tage. --- atf be gained by passing the
bill. If the bill was passed a man driv
ing through the country would have to 
carry a cart load of wheels, to change 
them in each district he passed through.

Dr. Milne said ithe proportion, contained 
in the bill was impraoticaltoe.

Hon Mr. Davie supported the toil. 
It would be better to repeal tbe act

Fsou 
States
or in HU-
territorial

i 3
i
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der.

Hon. Mr. Beaven suggested that tbe 
minister of finance keep his temper and 
keep in order.

Several attempts, were made to prevent 
Mr. Beaven from speaking on the point, 
but they were unsuccessful. Continuing, 
Hon. Mr. Beaven said the money borrow
ed by the act, 1877, was borrowed on 
condition that a certain sum would year 
by year be placed in the hands of trustees 

sinking fund. Until aU the deben
tures of the loan of 1877 had been re-, 
deemed the sinking fund could not be 
used as revenue as the government in 
the estimates stated they intended to-do.
It was an action that would injure the 
credit of the province for all time to come.

Hon.' Mr. Turner contended that there 
was more than sufficient in the sinking 
fund to meet the loan. There was it 
clause in the act allowing the govern
ment to make a withdrawal from the 
sinking fund. The system adopted by 
the government was the stone that had 
been adopted by other provinces.

Mr. Cotton said it must be quite clear 
that the : minister of finance did .not un
derstand the act and that the leader of 
the opposition was right- The sinking 
fund had been created to protect the de
benture holders and as long as any de
bentures were outstanding the govern
ment would have to continue to accumu
late the sinking .fund.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—Those who would 
not keep faith with the-, bond holders 
were injuring the credit of the province.

Hon. Mr. Davie said it was not to ee 
supposed that the legislatures that pass
ed the loan acts made such blunders that 
the sinking fund could net be used after 
all but about $100 out of the million dol
lars borrowed had been redeemed. That 
one debenture not redeemed might 
have been lost or destroyed. Both the 
trustees and the minister of finance had 
been advised that they could withdraw 
the sinking fund.

Mr. Cotton said the word “remaining” 
in the statute meant the amount of the 
sinking fund left after the loan had been 
redeemed Of eon verted. The attorney-
general had shown that the argument of 
the finance minister was not good.- 

Hon. Mr. Beaven said the attorney- 
general and minister of finance were di
vided on the question. The attorney- 
general could not explain something, so 
be abased the opposition. If there was 
any blunder it was in the act of 1881, 
which proposed to do something that the 
legislature could not do. It was mon
strous to suppose that the province could 
borrow money and then change the con
ditions under which it was borrowed. If 
the argument advanced by the attorney- 
general was correct the legislature could 
take away all the security the bond hold
ers had. He did not ask the members 
to take Ms opinion, he asked them to read 
the statutes. The sinking fund had to 
remain in the hands of the trustees un
til every debenture was fully paid and 
satisfied. It was a dishonorable act to 
take the - sinking fund from the proper 
places (He supposed the legislature 
Wanted to keep faith with the bond 
holders. The attorney-general could not 
contradict one statement that had been 
made. He was there to try and pro
tect the credit of the province and did 
not care one cent for what the attorney- 
general thought about him.

The vote for interest was passed and 
the vote of $53,887.45 for sinking fund 
was taken up.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said last year the 
estimates stated that there was nothing 
needed for the sinking fund for the loan 
of 1877, while this year an amount was 
placed on the estimates for it. It show
ed how unreliable they were. This 
should not be an estimated amount—it 
should be the regular rate on the bonds 
outstanding. The credit and the honor 
of the province were at.stake. The credit 
of the province would npt be so Mgh when 
it was known that the interest of the 
bondholders was not protected.

Mr. Sword wanted to know how $30,- 
000, the amount named by the premier, 
was to he saved by conversion. He 
thought that the attorney-general, by ig
noring an act of the province, would do 
more to injure, the credit of the province 
than the so-called anarchists.

Hon. Mr. Turner said there was no ne
cessity to^sk for a vote of the house 
for the interest and sinking fund. The 
amounts were paid under statute.

Dr. Milne said the finance minister yes
terday complained that the opposition 

In 1879 he, would not give him an opportunity to 
explain his position. He had an oppor
tunity to make an explanation now, but 
he did not take advantage of it.

Hon. Mr. Turner did not know what 
Dr. Milne wanted Mm to explain.

Mr. Semlin—He wants yon to make 
the explanation yoù wanted to make so 
badly yesterday.

Mr. Sword—The members of the exe
cutive had saiill&at they wished the min-
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(Mr. Hail suggested that the collector 
could go around educating the . farmers, 

Mir. SemKn explained that the collector 
was a (bookkeeper, not an agriculturist. 
AM he did was to go around handing 
farmers blank forme to tie filled in.
'Mr. Forster contended that the returns 

were one-sided. The farmers who bad 
good farms would give information, 
while the farmers who had poor farms 
would give no information. If the gov
ernment wished to assist agriculture they 
should provide an agricultural college.

(Mr. Kitchen said it was time that tiie 
vote (for the fifth minister, which was 
bring dangled before the eyes of certain 
tneeribers, wee left off the estimates.

Mr. (Aindeitson said the office of min
ister of immigration was an important 
one. The government should encourage 
British (farm laborers to oame here. 
Many of the unemployed ootid find 
enough to do if they went into the ooun- 

The government should dear an 
acre, (build a small house, and give these 
tritb about forty acres o$ land* to Bfijt- 
iSh farm laborers o-r other settlers.

Mr. Semlin considered it incomprehen
sible that Mr. Anderson should support 
the government, hoSdtog the views that 
he did.

(Hon. Mr. Beaven said St was the land 
poffiyy of the government that prevented 
immigration. Even the chief cammds- 
sioner ootid not inform intending Set- 
tiers what lend had been taken up. Poor 
mSnfatters were quite enough. When the 
vote for the fifth minister was first ob
tained it was said that the provincial 
secretary had too much Work. The fifth 
minister had not been appointed, and 
yet the provincial secretary found time 
to visit Dtmdon on Ms own private busi
ness.

On the fifth minister vote the members 
wandered into a general discussion, in 
which the opposition pointed out many 
of the weak pointe in the government’s 
policy.

(Mr. Kitchen amoved to strike the vote 
off the estimates. It ootid not be nec
essary, he said, to have five ministers. 
Last year for three months the whole 
government was ran by one minister, all 
the other ministers being out of the 
province.

(Mr. Semlin said it would be well to 
Strike the amount out. The government 
would be rid of an embarrassment. They 
could not find a supporter in tiie house 
capable of filling the position.

Shortly after (midnight, members on 
both sides <rf the house having evidently 
made up their minds to sit up ail night, 
the premier came out of the lobby with 
several coal oil lampe, for use in case 
the electric lights went out.

Several opposition members asked the 
minister of finance whether the govern
ment intended to appoint the fifth min
ister, or what the government intended 
to do with the $4,000 proposed to be 
voted and what the proposed minister 
was to do, and how he could administer 
his office for the benefit of the public 
when there wets no vote for deputies or 

' * clerks for the fifth minister’s depart
ment.

Hon. Mir. Turner declined to answer 
these questions.

Messrs. Cotton and Kitchen would not 
allow the question to be put until these 
questions had been answered. They 
took turns in keeping the floor for half 
an hour.

Hon. Col. Baker volunteered the an
swer that clerks already appointed would 
assist the fifth minister.

Mir. Cotton did not think this answer a 
satisfactory one. He repeated the quee
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Elpassed.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second 

reading of the bill to amend the railway 
act. The object wale to dear up same 
matters in the act. Read a second 
time.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second 
reading of the county courts amendment 
bfll. The aanenflmenJto had been recom
mended by legal practitioners. They 
were very desirable ones. The bill was 
read a second time. „

The report on tbe Delta & New West
minster railway biM wlais adopted-

The house went into committee, Mr. 
Kellie in the chair, to ooodHer the Vic
toria; Vancouver & New Westminster 
railway bill.

Hon. Mir. Beaven contended that the 
municipalities should dootroB the tele
graph and telephone Ernes which the com
pany intend to construct worthin' their 
limits.

The bill was reported complete without 
amendment.

Mr. Forster rose to a question of priv
ilege. The Orion i«t had reported hirh as 
saying that the Canada Western railway 
should be built and would pay. He 
did not wish anybody to think that he 
thought that road wouM pay. What he 
referred to was the railway from Oomox 

.to Seymour Narrows.
The house adjourned alt 6 o’clock.

forfeited.
Sec. 5. No person ,, 

to engage in fur seal operations, under 
this act, shall employ in such operation 
anv net, fire arms, air guns, or explo
sives, provided, however, that this prohi
bition shall not apply to the use of shot 

in such operations outside of Benr- 
when the kffl-

Or vessel permitted 0 m 1l »

,

guns
jng Sea during the season 
of fur seals is permitted.

Sec. 6—The foregoing sections shall 
applv to persons dwelling on the 

of the United States and taking 
undecked boats,

H

:|.inotFor Reciprocity.
Washington, Feb. 22.—Mr. Chickerifig 
p.) to-day introduced in the house a 

to amend the act of July, 1892, to 
pree reciprocal relations between the 
ited States and Canada. The bill 
rides in addition to the present powers 
t whenever the President shall be sat- 
[d that there is any discrimination in 

of the Welland Canal, the St.
can-

(.
Icoasts

fur seals in canoes or , ,
propelled wholly by oars or sail* and not 
transported or need in: connection with 
other vessels, or manned ■ by more man 
five persons, in the manner heretofore 
practiced by said Indians, provided that 
the exceptions made in this section shall 
not apply to Indians in the ^employ ox 
other persons, or who shall kill, capture 
or pursue fur seals outside of territorial 
waters under contract to deliver the 
skins to other persons, nor to the waters 

| of Behring Sea, or passing between the 
Aleutian Islands.

Sec. 7. The President may make regu
lations to seemwr the execution of the 
provisions of this act and modify them, 
as in his judgment may seem expedient.

Sec. 8. Except in the case of a master 
making a false statement under oath,

I in violation of the provisions of the 4th 0f the railway to the Amur.
I section of the provisions of this act, or on authority that a branch of that line 
| or the regulations made thereunder, he wjn shortly be' commenced to Passiette. 

shall for each offence, be- fined not less- Ever since the naval and military author- 
than $200 or imprisonment for not leas ffies of the port were startled nearly ont 
than six months, or both, and all vessels, 0f their wits, a few years back, by the 
or their tackle, apparel, furniture ( and unholy and unexpected eight of the Brit- 
eargo shall be forfeited. ’ ish admiral and seven or eight of his

Sec. 9. Violations of this act may be fleet lying comfortably one fine morning 
prosecuted in the district court of Alaska jn the harbor, which they had safely en- 

i or in any district court in California Ore- tered in tbe night, tbe port authorities 
gon or Washington. have been anxious to close it to ordinary

See. 10. If any unlicensed vessels oL. navigation and to raise every difficulty 
the United States shall be found in the they could to its commercial expansion, 
waters to which this act applies, and at The trade of Vladivostock in 1892

amounted to close on 9,000,000 roubles, 
but a great deal of this was due to the 
import of material for the railway. 
About 120 or 130 vessels have entered 
the port annually for the past* few years. 
—Shanghai Mercury.

: 1

,,

muse
rence river canals, the Chambly 
r the new Canadian.Sanlt Canal det- I 
ntal to the United States, it shall be | 
duty to suspend the transportation 

the United States, in bond,_^rf 
is imported or exported from any for- 
r countries from or to the British do- 
ions in North America. In ease of 
tension, tolls are to be levied and col- 
ed on freight, of whatever kind or 
iription, at $2 per ton, and on passen- 
i at not more than $5 per head. No 
[ are to be charged or collected upon 
ght or passengers carried to and land- 
pit Ogdensburg, N. Y., or any part , 
f of Ogdensburg and south of a. line 
(vu from the northern boundary .of the ,
U of New York through the St Law-. 
fe river, the great lakes and their con- 
ling channels, to the northern bound- 
|of the state of Minnesota. The bill , 
| referred to the committee on foreign

-,
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FEBRUARY 23.
The Speaker took the chair at two 

o’clock. "Prayers by Rev. E. Robson.
The private bills committee reported on 

the bill relating to certain public works 
in the township of Richmond. Report 
received.

Mr. Eberts presented a petition from 
residents of Sumas in favor of a bill 
relative to drainage and dyking.

Hon. Mr. Vernon continued the debate 
to go into committee of supply. The at
torney-general, he said, did not know any 
thing of hie brother’s appointment as del
egate to the Ottawa conference until af
ter the appointment was made. Dr. 
Davie’s second appointment as health offi
cer was made on account of the cholera 
scare. The appointment was under a 
health act that is on the statute book. 
The doctor resigned as soon as it was 
found that there was no fear of an in
vasion of smallpox. In reference to the 
travelling expenses of ministers, the com
plaint all over the province was that the 
ministers did not travel enough. The 
crofter scheme was not originally Incepted 
by the provincial government but by the 
British government. On account of a 
change of government in England and 
the general depression the company could 
not float their scheme. It was not a 
failure on the part oftthe provincial gov
ernment. The proposition made by Mr. 
McKenzie to have the names of roads 
on which expenditure was to be made 
should be placed m detail in the esti
mates, was not a new one. 
then a member of the opposition, had 
moved in that direction but the concen
sus of opinion was against it. He hud 

heard of a commissioner refusing
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They Never Speak.
union, Fefo. 23.—Ex-British Min*; 

Ito Washington SaickviUe-Weet and 
3éd States Minister Thomas F. Bay- 
do not apeak as they pass hy. It 
at a fashionable fonction a _ fort 

kti ago thait the tiwto dfidtmguiMed 
ornate oaJme together for the mat 
> rince the Aimer-Scan ex-eecreteryof 
e came to this country in the rote 
enbessadkxr. Some of the ffnetas no- 
1 that the ex-m&mdbar to Wlaahing- 
did not seem in a hurry to greet bis 
her diplomat, bat that, an the coo- 
k be found it convenient to fort»
| of a group in an adjoining room 
h the hostess put in an appearance 
F compelled him, willy-nilly, to toy8 
(arm and accompany her to the groeft 
(onruling Mr. Bayard. Here she went 
lugh the formality of am introduction.
I Bayard’s manner was cordial, ho* 
tvtiie-WeSt contented hSmBelf withe 
f and formal bbw. The rest of the 
Its wondered what it meant, Mg1, 
IriJody with a memory recalled the 
Ithat M-t. Bayard happened to be 
I American secretary of State at the 
l that Saidkvffie-Wegt made his now 
icriioal break, and that it devolved up- 
I the present American minister to 
fcuct the correspondence that ended 
■Peri’s recall. Then everything was 
pined. Since then the two gentle- 
I have met twice in aristocratic draWrt 
I rooms, but they do not speak •» 
I pass by.

a time when sealing is prohibited, hav
ing on board sealskins or the bodies of 
seals, or apparatus or instruments suit
able for killing or taking seals, or if any 
licensed vessels shall be found in the
ws ter s to which this act applies, having 
on board the apparatus or instruments 
suitable for taking seals, but forbidden 
there and then to be used, it shall lie on 
the owner

V». I

t/Si
Relics Not the Rage.

(Chicago, Nov. 24.—In the alley be
tween Michigan and Wabash avenues 
in .this city is ft pile of old logs that 
once composed the famous log eaten 
built in 1830 by Abraham Lincoln, and 
his farther. The cabin wtaS bought by ft 
syndicate for $10,000 m the brimf that 
it was good for $50,000 during the 
World’s fair, but it was a failure. The 
John Brown fort at Harper's ferry was 
also brought here, but it too was a fail- 

An alleged Uncle Tom’s Cabin far-

Hthat theor master to prove 
ressol was not used nor intended to be 
used in violation of this act or the regu-
tetions thereunder.

Sec. 11. The provisions of "this act and 
tie regulations made thereunder, shall 
apply to citizens or subjects and to the 
rrssela of any foreign government, 
maF signify its consent thereto, and a 
Proclamation of the President declaring 
liât such consent has been given shall 
(|f occlusive evidence of the fact.

Sec. 12. The provisions of this act shall 
bccoine operative whenever the President 
diall by proclamation announce that the 
sorernmont of Great Britain has adopted 
roe measures necessary to give full and 
immediate effect to the regulations de- 
cided anrl determined upon by the tribun
al of arbitration between the United 
Lj,atfl< and Great Britain, concluded at- 
washington, February 29th, 1893, for 
"p purpose of submitting to arbitration 

^■rtain questions concerning the preserva- 
non of fur seals, and it shall be the dntr

tion.
Hon. Ool. Baker asked him to repeat 

the question again.
Mr. Ooittoo repeated the question once 

more, but rifflS the provfiucial secretary 
prof eased not to understand it, so it was 
repeated for the twentieth time. Mr. 
Cotton added that there was nothing 
voted with which to administer the office 
of the fifth minister, not even $1,000 for 
travelling expenses.

(Mr. Hall claimed to understand the 
question and volunteered to answer it.

Hon. Mr. Beaven oaid the answer of 
Mr. Hall threw a new light on the sub
ject. A question bad been asked the 
ministers and Mr. Hall had answered 
it. Mr. HaH was perhaps the prospec
tive minister, having decided that he 
oonM adman inter the fifth department 
without any clerks. Bn* they would 
hardly accept Mr. HaB*s answer until 
he had (been gazetted, to would be far 
better to spend the $4,000 for rural

Sf
H

i
Mr. Brown said he could not see how 

the biH could be held to impose indirect 
taxation.
attempt to curtail its own powers. There 
were many acts on the statute books 
that imposed indirct taxation. If the 
decisiou was to be followed to its log
ical conclusion the bills allowing socie
ties to levy fees should- be struck off 
the statute books. It was just a scheme 
<rf the government to riiield their mem
bers who -would vote against the bill. never 

Hon. Mr. Davie said the opposition to grant a pre-emptor permission to be 
misunderstood the ruling of the speaker, absent from his claim for six months. 
The speaker had not ruled the bût ont There were commissioners in every dis- 
<rf order because it proposed to impose trict, and there was no difficulty in ob- 
am indirect tax. The speaker’» ruling j taining leave. The present act was a 
bald not been questioned when he last j good one, but of course a few objections

ti
-1The legislature should not

nre.
(A little better. «.

miM.The Spring Medicine.

“All run down” from the weakening ef-
need a good

i
(A-fects of warm weather, you 

tonic and blood purifier like Hood s Sarsa
parilla. Do not put off taking it. Numerous 
little ailments, If neglected, will soon break 
up the system. Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

to expel disease and give yon strength

u 1
I

now, 
and appetite. I#

HOOD’S PILLS are the best family ca
thartic and liver medicine. Harmless, reli
able, sure.
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fended. It would be simple for .the gov- calls on me to go to sleep, I wiïl go to 
eminent to explain the proposition. The sleep.
house had the right to know wtny the Hon. Mr. Beaven—Why. the provincial 
vote had been placed on the estimates. secretary had to wake yon up.

Hon Mr. Davie said the chief <xxm- Mr. Sword appealed to the Speaker. 
mWoner bad given the information, but The Speaker having taken the chair ar- 
if ttfhe leader of the opposition wished to guments on both tides regarding the pass- 
have the explanation over again he age of the vote was discussed. The 
would give it, government claimed that Hon. Mr. Bea-

VoiceB—Give us the explanation ? ven and Mr. Sword were not on the
Mr Kitchen—I understood the finance floor when the vote was put, the oppti- 

minirter refused to give the explanation. • sition claiming otherwise.
Hon Mf. Turner—What I said was The Speaker put the motion to the 

that an emanation had already been house and the chair was sustained, 
gjygg, There was a long discussion on the

Mr. Kitchen—It looks more like some- vote for stipendiary magistrates. It 
thing to dangle before the eyes of mem- was pointed out that in Nanaimo another 
here and «metitoente. Last year $3,000 magistrate had to perform the duties-of 
had (been paid the Colonist for publish- the stipendiary magistrate and the same 
tng a pajnwhJett on British OotamMa to was the case with one of the Westmin- 
encoumge im$rii@ratian. The pamphlet ster magistrates.
would not give any information to intend- Hon. Mr. Davie said he was aware 
log inimigrants. If the people had their that some of the magistrates were not 
way they would decrease the executive performing their duties and they would 
by tiw» ministers. be brought to task for it. The vote had

The chairman and Mr. Kitchen had a to be passed, however, as there was an 
lively spat as to whether Mr. Kitchen agreement with the Dominion govern- 
was or was not in order. ment. Those magistrates that did not

‘Hen. Mr. Davie said he could ndt give do their duty would, however, not receive 
an explanation that would be satisftue-. their allowance.
tory to the opposition. He could ndt eat- Mr. Kitchen moved to strike out the 
tatiy tire opposition. He would make an vote, which was defeated, 
explanation if the opposition (would vote Mr. Keith introduced an amendment 
aye or nay after the explanation was to do away with the magistrates who

were not doing their duty.
The chairman was putting the ques

tion without receiving the amendment 
when

Mr. Keith told him that he did not 
The Dominion know what he was talking about.

The amendment was defeated.
Mr. ^Kitchen did not think it was ne

cessary to appoint a gold commissioner 
and recorder for AJberni. The vote, was, 
however, passed.

Mr. Beaven said, seeing it was 7:30, 
the house should in all reason adjourn. 

Thé government refused to adjourn. 
Hon. Mr. Beaven contended that the 

members could not deaLwith figures after 
having been up all night.

Mr. Kitchen advised the leader of the 
opposition to go home. The other mem
bers of the opposition would hold the 
fort and keep the government in their 
seats longer than they bargained for.

On the vote of sessional allowance, Mr. 
Kitchen moved to decrease the number of 
members and the allowance of each from 
$600 to $400. The amendment was lost.

At a quarter to 8 j Hon. Mr. Beaven 
moved that the committee rise and re
port progress, but the government voted 
it down and Mr. Beaven left the house.

Mr. Forster could not see why there 
should be so large a vote for Oowichan. 
That district was only one-third the size 
of Nanaimo and received the same' 
amount as Nanaimo.

Mr. Croft made a few remarks and 
Mr. Martin declared the vote carried.
- Mr. Forster claimed that the chairman 
was taking a snap vote.

Hon. Mr. Davie, wishing to speak to 
the question, the motiop. was again put. 
Nanaimo, he said, had: been very, fairly 
dealt with. . r

Mr. Kitchen said Oowichan district was 
too well treated.

Mr. Forster moved that the vote be re
duced to $4000.

The chairman declared fhe amendment 
defeated. .

Mr. Sword said he was on hie feet be
fore the question was pfit. He appealed 
to the house against t£e decision of the 
chairman but the house sustained the 
chair.

Mr, Semlin complained of the inade
quacy of the vote for -Sale district. The 
premier had promised to do more than 
$20,000 worth of work in the district.

Mr. Kitchen said It; was a waste of 
money to spend $1000 to survey the 
Squamish and Pemberton Meadbws trail. 
They knew quite well 'where the trail 
was. It would be better to spend the 
money to improve the/ trail.

Mr. Sword asked the. government what 
they Intended to do with the $20,000 
for surveys.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said part of it would 
be used to carry out the topographical 
surveys in West Kootenay.

Hon- Mr. Beaven, who had returned 
after a couple of hours, said the $8000 for 
advertising should be called a corruption 
fund.

Hon. Mr. Beaven and Hon. Mr. Semlin 
objected to the vote ef the board of ex
aminers of the Provincial Surveyors’ As
sociation holding that the principle was 
bad and that all sorts of professions 
would be making applications.

Hon. Mr. Davie held that the survey
ors were differently situated than the 
other professions. > -

Mr- Semlin questioned the good derived 
from the Imperial Institute as far as 
British Columbia- was ^concerned. Only 
recently à lecturer at the Institute had 
run Canada down.

Hon. Mr, Baker said he was sorry to 
hear that about the Imperial institute. 
Were the honorable member to. go to 
London he would appreciate what a fine 
thing the institute was. The honorable 
member neglected to say that the lecturer 
had been hissed from the platform by his 
auditors. So would the honorable lead
er of the opposition were he there. He 
and his confreres were the only ones who 
were crying down the province and injur
ing its reputation.

Hon. Mr. Beaven defied the provincial 
secretary to prove that he had ever run 
the province down. In fact the provin
cial secretary himself had done, much to 
injure both the province and his reputa
tion abrbad. The government members 
had done much to injure the reputation 
of the province in bringing false returns 
to the house. The speaker was called to 
order by Mr. Booth, chairman. He pro
tested that Hon. Mr. Baker had been al
lowed to speak. He said anyhow they 
were voting money they did not have 
unless they resorted to further taxation 
or borrowed it.

Hon. Mr. Beaven, when the item of 
$3000 for the provincial board of health 
was reached, said that it needed an ex
planation. It again brought up the ques
tion of the payment to the provincial 
health officer. He desired to say that the 
objection to the bill was not because it 
was paid to a brother of Hon. Mr. Davie 
but because the payment was illegal. Dr. 
Davie’s pay went on at a time when the 
law was not In effect, and at a time 
when there was no occasion for his em
ployment at all.

Hon. Mr. Davie said that Dr. Davie 
could not be employed by a private party 
for twice the sum paid him. He held 
that all of the precautions taken were ne
cessary and charged Hon. Mr. Beaven

with failure to cope with the disease. It 
would not be necessary very likely to put 
the whole staff on but the law would be 
put in effect and a secretary placed in 
charge.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—Tell me what ser
vice Dr. Davie .performed in 1888?

Hon. Mr. Davie—Kept it out.
Hon. Mr. Beaven said the city health 

officer aided by better Dominion regula
tions had kept it out. He denied the 
(barge that he had neglected the small
pox. The only question .was "the secur
ing of a site for a pest house. The hands 
of Dr. Milne, city health officer, had been 
tied with Injonctions.. *

In considering the vote of $22,363.35 in 
the supplementary estimates for interest, 
Hon. Mr. Beaven said the sum was not 
really a supplementary estimate but an 
Indemnity. The action of the hon. at
torney-general in appointing the provin
cial librarian was illegal. He also point
ed out that of the vote of $48,000 for 
roads, streets, etc., $32,000 had already 
been spent and special warrants issued. 
He named a number of abuses of the 
special warrant privilege.

At 12:45 the estimates were finally 
passed and amid cheers the committee 
rose, reported progress and asked leave 
to sit again.

On moticfi" of Hon. Mr. Davie, seconded 
by Hon. Mr. Vernon, the house went 
into committee with Mr. Croft in the 
chair to consider the address of His Hon
or the Lientenant-Goyernor, transmit
ting the redistribution bill. Hon. Mr, 
Beaven called for âTr explanation of the 
bill. There was half an hour’s talk on 
rules of order and the bill was finally re
ported, read a first time and the .second 
reading set for Monday. The house ad
journed pt 1:15.

of their societies, and they were equally- 
excited yesterday when he again made 
his appearance. The police were sent 
for but by the time they arrived the 
money had been refunded with good in
terest.

The steamship Crown of England hag 
received the quickest dispatch of any 
steamer that has ever entered the Nanai
mo harbor. She went under the shutes 
about 4 o’clock on Wednesday and was 
loaded last night with over three thous
and tons of coal.

The Crown of England has heretofore 
carried a certain amount of ballast 
her trips up from San Francisco. This 
entailed an outlay of $100 each trip. To 
do away with this expense she has taken 
on two large tanks, formerly used on the, 
steamship Romulus, capable of holding 
50 tons of water, which will act in the 
place of ballast.

W. Hughes, a settler at Cape Mudge, 
reports having found on the beach a 
quantity of ship’s stores, including flour 
and a barrel of beef, and a boat, presum
ably part of the wreckage of the ill-fated 
steamer Estelle.
v^Constable Brown dislocated his 
last night in a friendly wrestle with 
other man. He was not much hurt.

Nanaimo, Feb. 26.—The engine driver 
of tee train which mangled Vitier at 
Wdffingitxm on Saturday, in speaking of 
the accident, said Yater musk have been 
absent-minded. There is no fault at
tached to the driver, And many eye-wit
nesses endbroe his statement.

There are several enthusiasts in the 
city who ere doing their utmost to drum 
up a crowd to put In an appearance at 
the meeting of government supporters 
arranged for to-morrow evening. It is 
a useless task, and even with the aid 
of the morning local newspaper it is 
doubtful if a quorum will be present, and 
then the meeting iwlll probably be post
poned.

The settlers of iAJberni appear deter
mined to take the (settlement of the 
Chinese question Into their own hands. 
They find (that St le a failure and waste 
of valuable time to petition the legis
lature, and so they are organizing among 
themselves if or the express purpose at 
ejecting the Mongolians at all hazards.

The funeral of ‘Mrs. Anderson, who 
died a* NorfhfieM on Friday night, took 
place on Saturday afternoon.

W. Wilson has leased the Hotel W5i- 
eon to G. R, Raymond, late of the Colo
nial hotel, Westminster. ,

schools than for a figure head for a de
partment. If the government would 
Strike oat the vote for a fifth minister 
he would take Ms seat. He was sure 
that every member would sooner see 
the sum spent for «shoote than for an 
ornamental figure.

Mr. a» started to sing ‘’He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow,’’ just to kill time, but

Mr. Cotton called him to order and tried 
to force the government to answer his 
question or strike the vote of $4,000 on 
the estimates. The government nut be
ing willing to do either, he 
turn at killing time by quoting statistics 
as to the average number of duUnren 
there .were to each family.

Mr. Kitchen took his turn at passing 
«Ame After dealing with the school re
port, he proceeded to read the report of 
Qol. Baker’s speech delivered at Van
couver. , . ,

The chairman called him to order, but 
as Mr. Kitchen claimed (that the speech 
dealt with education he could read it. 
and read it he did.

ŒDon. CM. Baker rose to a point of 
order. He wanted to know if It was in 

-erder for a member to wipe hie nose 
with his fingers. .

Mr. Ootbtxm—That is a question of 
privilege, not a ptoSnlt of order.

The Chairman—I rule that a member 
with his fingers If he

medical.
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Energy, Lost Memory, Head
ache mid Wakefulness.

Young, middle-aged or old 
men suffering from the effects of

sag 1i#;.» u
&

rII tissa. nesTK g

restored to perfect health, manhood and vigor 
Relief to Thousands bythis Marvelous P e -1>r'v arm

an- |A Cure is Cuararv4tJ2
SffêvêÇôneSngthtsRëmëdy according todrett^

*°0RC“ am CAMPBE1.Ï
Vamoily Chemist______

SOLE AGENT,

it

can wipe his nose
wtihes to do 80. __ -,

Mr. Kitchen—The provincial secretary 
must have come from Billingsgate, 
where everybody wipes his nose on his 

He had not wiped his nose with

I made.
. Mr. Kitchen—That is beating around 
the bush. He should explain the mat
ter for the satisfaction of the country.

Dr. Milne said an immigration minis
ter was unnecessary, 
government had a»» agent here to attend 
to that.

At 3:30 a.m. a suggestion to adjourn

6.0C

1 sleeve, 
hie fingers.

The chairman called Mr. Kitchen to 
order. .

sSIBSS's.'sSs ~oration was proposed. He intended to Mr. Keith said the opposition were not 
Zbow how (the mktister of education earn- going beyond their privileges m asking 
^Tis^alaw teat year the government for information.

’Mr?Cotton reminded the chairman that Hon Mr Beaven said' the opposition 
«he opposition knew nothing about the refused to be bulldozed by the govern- 
votetorthe fifth minister, while the gov- ment. The attorney-general was too 
ment members did, or should, know fond of bulldozing.
about it The opposition members were Dr. Milne—The finance minister relied 
therefore anxious to obtain every scrap on the explanation of the chief commis- 
of information that they could. sioner. That explanation was that it

Mt Keith, in a long speech contended -was the policy of the government to keep 
that as there was no room for imam- the vote on the estimates. That was no 
grants there Was no room for an immi- explanation.
aration minister. Hon. Mr. Davie was speaking on the

M, TTaH who had taken the chair questions of the unemployed and redis- 
dnring Mr ’ Martin’s absence, tried to tribution when be was called to order, 
«hot off the debate, but Mr. Forster had The chairman Vang the bell to take a 
something to say. . , division and half a dozen members

Hon. Mr. DavSe rose to a point of or- jumped to their feet and had a lively dis- 
4er. The privileges of debate were be- cussion as to whether the vote should be 
lug abused. The way the debate was taken.
U,, nraceeded w&th“ was out of or- The chairçian declared the resolution 
jer- - for $4000 for the fifth minister carried.

Hon. Mr. Beaven contended that the In answer to Hon. Mr. Beaven, the 
government twos responribie for die de- chief commissioner said the staff of his

department had been decreased by one 
The chairman telldd Mr. Beaven to clerk and one draughtsman, 

order Mr. Kitchen asked how it was that
' (Hon. Mr. Beaven objected to being outsiders were engaged to conduct prose- 
peremptortiy ordered to take his seat. entions when there was an attorney-gen- 

The ohrirrmun appealed to the speaker era!, deputy attorney-general and crown 
ec the question that the speakers were solicitor. v
wandering from the question to prolong Hon. Mr. D^vle explained that a very 
«Lçj ddbdte and dbetruKting the business small amount, was paid for prosecutions, 
'of the house. The members of the opposition obtained

Mr. Sword wanted to know if a chair- from the government explanations of all 
Trynm couW appeal to the speaker without the changes In -thé estimates of civil ser- 
a resolution from the ccmmMtee. vice salaries. On the vote of $1500 for

Mr. Speaker having taken the chair a librarian there -«was a long discussion. 
■aM he would stand no footing. The The opposition members contended that 
charge that the minority were obstruct- it was not necessary to pay a librarian all 
ing the burinera of the bouse was a the year around when the house was only 
eeriou» one. in session for three months .every year.

Hon. Mr. Beaven contended that the Mr. Semlin moved that the allowance 
member» of the government were the be reduced to $300, the former vote, but 
obstructionists. They had refused to ex- ,his motion was defeated and the original 
lhain a civil question put to them.- vote was passed.

Mr. Speaker said the information wish- During the discussion on vote 
ed fbr ‘could be asked for in the house. $22,320 for supreme and county courts. 
The (Kseuesion in committee should be Mr. Martin had his head on the chair 
oopfined to- the vote proposed to be and was apparently asleep. Hon. Col. 
passed. If a member did not come to Baker went up to wake him up. 
order when called to order he was in It was suggested that the house should 
contempt of the home, and if a member adjourn, it being 6:15, but Hon. Mr. 
wurold not come to order the chairman Davie refused to consent to the adjoum- 
ooritd put the question as if no member ment.
was on the floor of the house. If the Mr. Semlin—If the attorney-general 
question was again referred to him he tries to tire us out he will have a long 
would apply cloture. wait.
' Hon. Mr. Beaven—The clôture cannot Hon. Mr. Beaven called attention to the 

be applied in this house. number of members asleep and several
After receiving infcrtr,notions from the heads flew up from desks, 

speaker, Mr. HaM again took the chair Mr. Martin, the chairman, declared
and Mr. Forster continued the debate. vote 28 adopted.

The chairman put the motion while Hon. Mr. Beaven—I was on my feet 
JEfon. Mr. Beaven and Mr. Kitchen were before the vote was passed. I cannot 
on their feet help if the chairman was asleep and

Hon. Mr. -Beaven—You cannot do could not see me. 
tea*. - X The, chairman—Sit down. You are out

The chairman—I intend to put the res- of order, 
tfotion, and I will put it. Hon. Mr. Beaven declined to sit down,

Hon. Mr. Beaven—You are a disgrace he was in order, 
to the legSriature. - ' Hon. Mr. Davie—When the chairman.

Mr. Kitchen—I bavé the floor. You order# a member to sit-down, he has to pot my ati&idmeirt and it. was carried, -sit down/ ' -f §
The only way you can make me stop The chairman—But he will not sit 
talking is to put me in charge of the down. Will the leader of the opposi- 
sengeanit-at-anms. tion sit down?

Dr. Milne—flit is a disgrace to the leg- Hon. Mr. Beaven sat down and got 
Mature. ' He was surprised that mem- up again.
bens would sit still and stand such a The chairman—Why do you sit down 
thing. He did not blame the chairman; and get up again. The vote has been 
he had been put up to do what he had passed, 
done. No one would sit on him.

Hon.- Mr. Vernon rose and tried t0*i The chairman—Yon are mistaken, 
smooth (matters over, everybody speak- Mr. Rogers—If you cannot bring him

to order appeal to the Speaker.
The chairman again put the motion, The chairman—The leader of the op

position is all right.
IMr. Sword wished to know if the mo

tion for the committee to adjourn was in 
order.

The chairman—No such motion was 
made.

Mr. Sword—You are mistaken.
The chairman—You are mistaken. 
iDr. Milne—You were asleep.
Mr. Kitchen—The vote could not be 

passed when there was a member on the 
floor.

The chairman—The member had no 
right to be on the floor.

Mr. Kitchen—It was not passed.
Hon. Col. Baker contended that Mr. 

Kitchen was out of order.
Mr. Kitchen—What is the point of or

der?
Mr. chairman—The point of order is 

that you are saying nothing.
Hon. Mr. Davie said it was very un

seemly for a member to wrangle with the 
chairman. The question should be, re
ferred to the Speaker.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—The proceedings 
this morning will be a lasting disgrace 
to the province. If he pointed out the 
reason for this unseemly discussion he 
would have to point out something that 
had been brought into the house that had 
caused the wrangling. The chairman and 
other members were asleep.

The chairman (throwing his books on 
the floor)—I was not asleep. If nature

VICTORIA, B.
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NEW WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster. Feb. 26.—The fact 

that the woollen mill will resume work, 
after a long suspension of operations, 
under the management of C. Boyer & 
Co., Vancouver, who have leased the 
property for four years, is hailed as--a 
sign of the better times coming. The 
machinery will be thoroughly overhauled 
and the mill will then start at its full 
capacity. The cloth turned out under the 
old management was a superior article, 
and it is not likely that the aew prop
rietors will permit the output to deterior
ate. Those who understand the busi
ness believe, notwithstanding the high 
rate of wages, that tweed manufactur
ing can be made highly remunerative in 
British Columbia.

Among the other ridiculous political 
rumors afloat in this city is one thought 
worthy of being retailed in the News 
Advertiser, to the effect that Theodore 
Davie will run against Kitchen in Chilli 
waok. Another report sayA that Mr. 
Kitchen will run-for Ottawa ae an in
dependent opponent of the Thompson 
government. Wonder if our friend 
Kitchen, who, notwithstanding the dia
tribes of the vulgar World, is an able 
man and a true friend of the district 
ever read the fable of the dog crossing 
a stream witn a bone in mouth.

After all the talk about cold storage 
in the other cities, New Westminster is 
likely to get the start and have in opera
tion the first plant iu British Colunrtfia. 
A Tacoma ice company, represented by 
Mr. Harris, proposed- erecting a cold 
storage building 66x120 feet, two sûmes 
high, and asked for “encouragement” Lu 
the shape of a little municipal assistance. 
There is no doubt that this city, as the 
headquarters of the great filling in
dustry, is the proper place for a “freezer” 
and our citizens will be shortsighted if 
they don’t help the project along to suc
cess. Mr. Harris will return in a few 
days again to complete his arrange
ments.

WEAKNESSES
Qiilctij, Woaghly, Parera Ch j

by a new perfected scientific met!'." 
cannot iail unless to j case is cey.««i 
■id. You feel improvethe fii.t day 
benefit every day ; socmkrh.'.v ycirscif 
among men in body, mind ami huait 
and losses ended. Evviy obstacle to ha. , 
married li e lemovcd. N.i.e force, v 
energy, brain ‘ r,.r<hc n failing c > 
are nstored by t is tree:ment. All s; 
and weak portions- of the V e’y t-nlarg -i a 1 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and txcu
es, reclaim year manhood Î Sufferers fir 
felly, overwork. ear’y errors, ill health, teg 
your vigor 1 Don t despair,even if in the 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if quae'... 
have rnbbed yon. Let us show yon that mr 
dical science and business honor s ill exirt, 
here go hand in hand. Write for our t> 
with explanations and proofs. Sent seal , 
fc- V Over 2,0U0 references.
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VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, Feb. 23.—The board of 
licensing eamimiegiomer.s met this 
Ing and decided to out off four licenses 
of hotels the acoomhaodation of white is 
ndt up W tee standard. They announc
ed that tihey were determined to insist 
on all hosttelries complying with tee 
Iaiw.

A. M. Beattie has been notified of his 
recognition as Howtifian consul by the 
British government.

In the police court this morning a boy 
named OoKa-nglham, who say» teat his 
mldther keeps a house oT ill-fame in 
Victoria, and who was found warn der
ing about tee streets, was remanded fot 
a week.

A. H. Lynn-Bi<awn is threatening » 
suit for libel against the Westminster 
Columbian.

In Vancouver on Friday night, a fine 
till strapping young fellow applied at 
the lock-up for a night’s lodging, stating 
he was “broke.” He said he had come 
from New Zealand. In one of his pock
ets was found a purse in which was $1. 
Then he was told he could not be 
©dated as he bad more than he would 
pay for his bed and breakfast. He 
very indignant at the turn events took, 
and he left without saying good even
ing.

!
morn-

ley.
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For sale

A meeting of those interested in poul
try and pet stock will be held in Van
couver during-tee next few days for the 
purpose of forming an association and 
holding an exhibition.
... The correspondent of an Island jour
nal residing here was the fortunate 
winner of a big prize in a lottery a few 
days ago. He now wants to bny out 
the aforesaid island journal, and continue 
in the lottery busipcss.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Feb. 24.—The Joan brought 

down news of a frightful accident which 
occurred to a Chinaman on the Union 
mine railroad on Thursday. As the lo
comotive passed a number of Chinamen 
on the lin,e some of them jumped on 
board the cars, but one unfortunate fel
low missed his footing and fell head first 
on the rails. The wheels of the next 
car immediately passed over his neck 
decapitating him instantaneously, then 
his clothing became entangled ana before 
the engine was stopped the body had been 
literally torn to pieces in a horrible man
ner, so that it had to be removed with a 
shovel. The Chinaman’s death was caused 
by his own rach act and no one else is 
to blame.

the great

;,zi'

.» American.
Bakersfield, Cal., Fefb. 23.—A tramp 

who tried to assault a woman near Peso 
yesterday was attacked by a dog and os- / /■ „
capod. The woman got away and rode
barebacked to where her husband was ■ X **’
and told her Story. The hudband and Tbi® exbwwdlDary Bcjm 
neighbors caught the tramp, bared his todrr»edhvto*fe,T °f Ule 
bate, tied him to a telegraph pole, and 7
gave him an unmerciful lashing with a
hlactospake.
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Martst St . Sen Fiarcls1

By the same steamer comes the pews of 
the arrest of two Indians, supposed to 
have been implicated in tie murder bf 
Green and Taylor at Savory Island. The 
Indians claim to know the whereabouts 
of Lynn, and intimated they were will
ing to conduct the police to his hiding 
place, which is a cave situated in the 
mountains, but they first want to be as
sured they will be suitably rewarded.

Mayor Quennell has been assured by 
Hon. Mr. Turner, minister of- finance 
that something will be undertaken by- the 
government towards the erection of suit
able schools for Nanaimo, although noth
ing will be done at this session on an ex
tensive scale.

Mrs. B. Aaronson is confined to her 
bed from injuries received by coming in
to .collision with a coasting party.

Nanaimo, Feb. 23.—The funeral of 
Peter Beyer took place yesterday under 
the auspices of the A. O. F. of Welling- 

The remains were followed by a 
large number of Foresters and other ac
quaintances. The fact that the de
ceased lost his life while bravely saving 
that of an acquaintance, aroused great 
sympathy, and the sad occurrence cast 
quite a gloom over the town of Welling
ton.

The 'wife, wiripipekl until 
She was tired, then the huteand, and 
afterwards tee Mîtes, The tramp 
was then tunned loose and hurried 
eway. ‘

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 23.—The con
dition of ex-minister Phelps this morning 
was more favorable, though still critical.

New York, Feb. 23.—This morning 
Alexander Mohr, a discharged employée 
of Ludurg Bros., Fourteenth street, en
tered the store waving a bludgeon trad 
threateningly demanded $100,000 from 
Ludurg. He was seized and handed over 
to the-police.
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BBFoaa in.
Hon. Mr. Beaven—You are mistaken.

ing at the «me time.

bn* five members were om their feet, and 
ail were talking at once.

Mf. Cotton said he would not be sat 
on by any one. He challenged the chair- 
man to put him in charge of tee ser
geant-at-arms.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—The te airman is a 
disgrace to tee house.

Hon. Mr. Davie—A man of your years 
ought to know better than to speak like 
teat.

Mr. Kitchen moved that the commit
tee rise and ate the speaker to appoint 
another chairman. The action of tee 
chairman was a disgrace.

Mr. HaH left the chair, and Mir. Mar
tin resumed hie place, which he had 
been out of during the row.

Mr. Kitdhen wanted to know if his 
amendment was in order.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said the proposition 
made by Mr/ Kitchen was not an amend
ment.

The Chairman—As far as I know the 
amendment is in order.

Hon. Mrr Davie wanted the speaker’s 
decision on the peint, so tee speaker 
was again appealed to. He decided that 
the amendment was in order. It would 
have been much simpler to have voted 
against the original resolution.

The amendment was negatived and 
Eton. Mr. Beaven continued the debate 
pe the original motion. He would like 
to see the vote for tee fifth minister de-

Bheematism cured In a day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure for Rheumatism 
and neuralgia radically cures In 1 to • 
days. Its action upon the system la remark
able and mysterious. It removes at once 
the cause and the disease Immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly benefit» 
75 cents. Bold by Langley A Go. •m

ton.
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Captain Gibson of the Crown of Eng
land and Pilot John Sabiston were indig
nant yesterday on learning that an item 
had been published in the morning local 
paper to the effect that the vessel had 
struck a rock on her way up from Vic
toria. Such a false report is damaging 
to the captain and the pilot and will un
doubtedly cause the captain much incon
venience and annoyance. The captain 
says if he can find out who started the 
report he will take legal proceedings.

The masquerade ball given by the Dia
mond Dancing club in the co-operative 
hall last night was well attended.

Some time ago the residents of China
town were excited over one of their 
number decamping with the funds of one
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the place where it had been found. Mor- | 
row and Whisenhunt did not hesitate to ■ 
comply with this request, but it was 
noticed that Williams, while being exam
ined, was in a state of .great mental ex
citement and when he was requested to 
put his hand cm the body he broke down 
completely, and declared he could not do 
so, and in a few minutes confessed he 
and Cassidy had a fight, and that he had 
killed Cassidy while under the influence 
of whiskey.

malady and is about to have an operation 
performed. The president said ‘T have 
been engaged every day in my office on 
public burines©, and have every day. seen 
people who have called—senators, repre
sentatives and others, Nothing would 
have been easier than to ascertain the. 
absolute falsity of these reporte. I am 
forced to conclude (there is an epidemic 
of mendacity emanating .from the dull- 
and stupid brains of some of these cor
respondents. These men roust be influ
enced either by a desire to deceive the 
pdMi-c or to airaoy those affected by their 
disreputable work. Those who read the 
newspapers should have understood the 
extent to which their credulity is cal
culated upon.”

LORDS OR COMMONS. J body for the coroner, but it required 
] great persuasion to induce her to take 

tins advice. .Finally she consented The 
coroner's office had been notified and a 
coroner’s physician having arrived at the 
pier, the woman made her statement to 
him and when the ship sailed she left the 
body in his care.

1Î
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Edinburgh Evening News Re* 
iterates Jits Statements

Champion of the Silver 
Seignorage Bill

Hon. Mr. Gladstone Declares 
Amid Great Cheering IThe

. f
IMARRIED MEN ONLY.

How a Boom Was Caused In the Matri
monial Market.

Pittsburg, Mardi 1.—Owing to the 
great demand for public work in the parks 
at $1 a day the city employment com
mittee issued an order some time ;go 
to employ only married men. This had 
the effect of causing a rush to get mar
ried. Every unmarried Italian or Pole 
in Pittsburg seems to be hunting for a 
wife.

One of them says the boom in matri
mony was caused by the refusal of (he 
committee to hire men who had nobody 
else depending on them. All the mar
riageable young women who are willing 
to begin the married state on $1 a day, 
he said, had 'been taken and unless

THIS TIME WITH PSSITIVENE8SENTERTAINS no fears of failure. IN THE HOUSE THIS AFTERNOON II

THE RESIGN MENT HOWL.

The Tqry Papers Busy With Mr. Glad- 
y tone'’8 N*me.

(London, Feb. 27.—Inquiries made by 
representatives of t}te United Press tend 
to confirm the report that Mr. Glad
stone’s resignation 6» inevitable within 
a few weeks. Since Mr. Gladstone’s re- 
tnrn from IBiarritit the cataract which 
has been formed in..tifr eps-.^SiS growfi 
worse, and Doctors Bond, Projette®: ahd 
other physicians whomhe has consulted 
consider an early operation advisable. 
The treatment wffl necessarily involve 
seclusion In a darkened- room for a long 

duly three months, with a ces-

That Ht. Hon. Mr.- Gladstone. Will 
Shortly Retire,

, Feels Utmost Confidence In the 
Bill Passing.

That the Nation Must Decide the 
Question

i---------^~r-
Secured To-daÿ Ends the 

Dead-Lock in Congreee-TUe Quorum 
Hailed with tiheeys -Fortv-Kight 

Dollars on the Wrong Side

Also That the Earl of .Rosebery Will 

Succeed Him as Premier—Mr. Glad
stone Has Audience With the Queen 
To-Day—He Did Not Tender Hie 
Resignation.

Whether the Lords Shall be Permitted 
to Interfere With the Commons’ 
Work—Hon. Mr. Balfour Accepts the 
Challenge for the Tories-The Irish 

Party’s Position.

A Quorum PROHIBITION POBTPONYD.

The Provinces’ Powers Case—Connolly 
and McGreevy Not Free Vet. 

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—A* the opening of 
the supreme court to-day it Was decided 
to postpone the prohibition case, tnat is 

London, Feib. 28.—Right Hon. W. B. the case to decide the powers, of the-pro- 
Gladstone had an- audience with the vinces in regard 'to prohibition, until the
*r sÿ'À? « "i “ ass ix
resignation. The anterview-wsfr finitiflMi i «■■■lnlimi 11......... .... ... nUI lie n liiitmt

Million
of the Ledger,

Feb. 28.—The dead-lockWashington,
iu the house is (broken and a quorum has 
lbeen secured- on the. Bland seignorage

.London, March 1.—The committee of 
the Irish, parliamentary party have is- 

_ __ ,__________________________^ a, imroBWIt. in mnifpniwn.il ito.i.skqi m*
______case, go as to let them be repre- ported ret.rement of Mr. Gladstone. It
eenited. says in substance: “Mr. Gladstone’s re-

!At 2.3Ô no answer, to the report from itiremeat in view of his advanced 
Sir John Thompson recommending the 
release of Connolly and McGreevy had. 
been received at the state department.
'Friends of the prisoners are getting 
anxious lest Lord Aberdeen should re
fuse to approve fff*%he recommendation.

m8s*timi
to the Italian and Polish colonies.

Chief Clerk McMahon, of the employ
ment committee, says many men who 
had ibeen refused work went away, and 
in a few days returned with their 
riage certificates, thinking it would 
title them to a job. 
chance to earn |l a day they thought 
they had been trifled with and cursed 
the committee.

The offer made by Andrew Carnegie 
to duplicate every dollar raised for the 
relief of the poor was made good for 
two months 
$125,170.72; As Mr. Carnegie will du
plicate this the total amount raised so 
far is $250,241.44. There is still enough 
left in the1 treasury, and with what is 
expected, will keep 4000 men at work 
during March.

bill. There ..Wj 
when the'*9*” "Mpostpone the resignation of (the'pr^ier0 ening News emphasizes its assertion that 

ship until the ' latest possible moment Mr. Gladstone -will refare, and says poei- 
and ltd retain a seat in the cabinet, such tivêiy that the Bari of -Rosebery will 
as Lord (Privy Seal. The Liberals are edcceed him as premier, 
divided in opinion as to whether Mr.
Gladstone’s retirement will Ibe temporary 
or permanent. Mr. Gladstone himself 
freely tells hie Mends that hie hearing 
is going -with his eyesight. _ His health 
otherwise, however, is still vigorous. His 
'voice in last night’s delate in the house 
of commons was full and clear and his 
bearing was u 
Radicals, -who
to the reform of the house of lords, hold 
that Mr. Gladstone’s iwtithd-rqiwal from 
the ministry in a few days Will be final.
The story ia, however, officially denied.
Mr. Gladstone’s, followers, the Tory 
press assert, have become agitated 
almost to the -verge of - a panic by the 
rtatements bf hjs intended resignation.
Though there are still many doubters, 
the reports of his immediate withdhrwal 
from, office find most credence among 
his supporters.,

rules was evidently awarecommittee on
of the presence of a quorum; for they 
had their resolution, all ready to submit 
Mr. -Bland in conversation expressed the 
utmost confidence in his bill passing.

London, F*„ 28.—The Westminster 
Gazette says the retirement of Mr. Glad
stone is now merely a question of a short 
time. Referring to home rule, the paper 
says: “Whoever shall follow Gladstone 
must nail the green flag to (the mast.”

The Pall Mall Gazette, as another rea- 
for Ms retirement;. says Mr. Glad- 

tiked the ideals of the 
Outride the question

age
would not be surprising, bût we hope 
he will reign supreme as long as possi
ble.” It concludes as follows: ‘The re
construction of 'the cabinet in its most

Im:ir-
Ien-

When refused a m
Increased.Colonial Trade.

London, Feb. 28.—The annual meet
ing of the directors of the CotoaiaJ In
stitute was held to-night. The; report
presented states that the movement for New York, Feb. 27.—There are iijdica- 
increased trade between the mothet conn- tions that Dr. Talmage’s connection with 
try and the colonies is taking- a , firmer , the Brooklyn Tabernacle will not be peri 
hold on thy merchants and manufacturers manently severed Sunday, when, as an-
of Great Britain, while the promotion of nounced a month ago, he decided to . . ^. „
commerce between Canada and Auetra- preach his farewell sermon. The rela-. being given them to present tiie;r views, 
lia also evokes the deepest interest and tions between the trustees and the pastoe Mr. Gladstone appeared in the 
approval. The proposed all British cable have been m<#>e cordial lately and it. is .commons this afternoon, and was enth-u- 
between Canada and Australia was also the opinion of the -leading men of the sia36tlcaUy'cheered. The cheers were re- 
referred to, and most heartily endorsed, church that the doctor will return to his , , . „ . „

charge in October. • peated ^hen he rose -to apeak. He
“See me some day this week,’!, said «bowed no signs of physical weakness. 

Trustee Leonard Moody, -iSand I’ll give The -government, he said, was of opin- 
you some tabernacle news that will in- ion that the time for passing €he pirish 
terèst the people.” ' ; .1 ! coiinc!ls toll back and forth, between the

“Will you preach your farewell ser- two, houses had ended, and they h'vd de
mon next Sunday?” the reporter asked termlned -upon a decisive course. In the 
Dr. Talmage. ’ case of the parish councils bill the gov-

“Bverything is just as it was. There eminent was willing to withdrew its 
is no change,” was the doctor’s diplo- opposition to the amendments of -the 
ma tic reply. a. house of lords. It was perfectly obvi

ous, he said, -that the (collision between 
the trwo houses could not continue. (Pro
longed cheers.) The government in ac
cepting the lords’ amendment did not in
tend to end the controversy by any 
means. 'It was meant to be submitted to 
the aibitration of the nation. (Cheers.) 
The. government intended -to take the 
parish councils bill as it came from the 
house of lords in order to save it from 
("he wreck of the session, but -he desired 
to make it dear that the real issue in
volved iwas the-, right of the house of 
lords to 
of comm 

P»n. Mr. Ba 
the speech. *(a< 
ally

vital part by a change in the premier
ship would be an event affecting so ma
terially the whole political position that 
the Irish members sre confident no de
finite or irrevocable step would be taken 
by Mr. Gladstone without an opportunity

Talmage and the Tabernacle.

The contributions were
and firm. The

e Mro an obstacle
pright 
bel levson

stone has never 
new Radicalism, 
of home rule, he is a staunch Whig.

Burteell Won His Case.

New York, Feb. 
recognized as the greatest authority ou 
Roman Catholic canonical law, on this 
side of the ocean, has won his case in 
Rome. This news ,was received bertr 
yesterday by a Catholic prelate, in sym
pathy with Dr. Burtsell. The informa
tion did not, come .from Dr. Burtsell, 
but through a friend, also a member of 
the church, who is in Rome enquiring as 
to the righting of alleged wrongs set 
down to a bishop of (hè west. A priest 
who is in communication with Rome 
said last night that he, too, had received 
advices of Burtsell’s victory, and that he 
expected he would be back here before 
May 1st.

ROSE’S PREDICAMENT.28—Dr. Burtsell, 1
France’s White Elephant.

Madagascar is becoming a big point 
noir for the French. The Hovas are not 

; Very grateful to the French, an attitude 
r,- i-v that ought to make France remember 

The Edinburg Evening News, in coni- the Egyptians are hot bubbhqg over
menting upon the report that Mr. Glad, with thankfulness for England’s care of 
stone has resigned and that he will re- them. The Hovas have plenty of modern 
commend Lord Rosebery as his succès- firearms and tall kinds of smokeless 
or, recalls a speech made by Mr. Glad- powders, and of “Res." Beyond desiring 
stone at Manchester in June, 1886, in to remain Hovas, and no vadsqls. of 
which he said: “(Lord Rosebery is a man Franco, one docs not clearly see the 
Of whom you will hear more than you cause of dissatisfaction. Deputy . de 
have yet heard.. In him (the Liberal par- Many lays all the wrong upon the En- 
ty see a -man of the future.” The same glieh Methodists, others supplement, the 
journal adds: “As Lord Rosebery has indictments by accusing the - Germans 
been for year® an advocate of ending, and Americans of creating trouble. To 

She Was Waiting for Him. under Ithe guise of mending, the house of subjugate the island, would require a
New York, Feb. 28—Dr. Wm. Hall, lords, even the (Radical incorruptibles special expedition of 15,000 to 2d,0(>0 

GO West Gth street, was arraigned in the ought to give him their loyal support, men, and every 5,000 soldiers set* there 
Jefferson Market court yesterday after- Liberale generally must ask whether un- means an expenditure of 30 ^million 
noon charged with abandonment. He der Lord tRoeebery or Sir -William Her- francs. That would be a drain on 
was arrested while ?ci company with Mrs. court the party could go before the conn- France of no small inportance, fend in 
Elizabeth Hewett, jthe complainant. In try with a charnue of success. There the present delicate situation of thé con
court, Mrs. Hewett‘kWed that her hus- can hardy be -tw<r,opinians. Lord Rosé- tinent, a sWouo step. If anyt^Wr went 
band, George -HeWetf, a life insurance bery is the mam” Wrong about European subjects; ’during
agent in London had brought suit for The Daily Graphic -this morning says the war, their governments aright prove
divonee against4ms, had named Dr. that R has received irtfomnetion rhat the ugly. France. destines,

as >q-reSdhdenfc • The doctor* was situation, ee far a*-Mr. Gladstone is be a maritimewtraSIH^^^HH 
anriods Iq avoid tiie.. unpleasant notor- eoncehned, rS6faliB,<5WW' At England—still harping on my dfeiiglite^
iety of A trial, so induced her to set sail when Sir Aïgernèfe. iWestN-seet out Bid jn case she’ would close the éuea Canal 
for tins country, he following on another statement from Biarritz on January 31. an(j genq trading ships by the cape. Hôw 
steamer. Dr. Hall, who admitted he had Apert from the contingencies mentioned' France can expect ,to defend all her un- 
a wife in England, ©ays that Mrs. Hew- in tiiaft statement, the Graphic adds, developed possessions in case of a gerierql 
ett had been singing in a London con- Mr, Gladstone intends to remain at the wari no one know© but herself—but 
ccrt hall, under the name of Bessie Hill, head of the government and to continue - everyone has their own opinion on the 
He did not deny that he had lived with to lead hi® party in the house of com- p^nt j>r. Lombroso has just laid down, 
her in London, but said he came to Am- mons during the copninffi^esston. tbat the nation which commands the com-
erica two months ago to be rid of her. The Standard (Conservative) saysthere mer(^ of ^ cauntry_ ,8 its real owner,
He started on a slow steamer, the Mo- m no douibt that the retirement <*f Mr. henc' ,he say6| England possessing all 
hawk, but she followed him on the City Gladstone cannot be long delayed, and the trade of Algeria, forty-four million 
of Paris, and was waiting to" greet him in a^kindly way refers to 'the^personal frane9 annually| -m the proprietor of that 
on the dock when he arrived. aspect of the possession. Thisl must be the latest in-

He acknowledged he was co-responl- ^ telligence for the French, who claim Al-
eut in her husband's divorce suit,, but should ^e- r^freaneat ■with r-a
said he could not be her husband, because indifference. The Standaird predicts that 
the divorce was granted on Feb. 19th. Bis retirement -.vil lead to the disruption 
and by the English law, it did not tie- °^_?Be Liberal ^party.
come effective until six months had IRie Daily Chronicle ©ays: The situa- &en- cabada’e Resolve—Accidemt to the 
elapsed. “If you brought this woman *ion has undMglone a rapad^ change *n a Warship Republics,
to this country,” said Judge Ryan, “yon *€W ri-ay©. fHie Mtuation that^wos an- v . ,
will have to support her. If she can nounced in the Biamtz drspatoh nPlon- Valîmraiso,-Feb. 2&-The ©late of 
nroduce anv evidence that von have in- ger exirits. The retirement of Mr, Glad- siege, has been suspended in Brazil for 
troduced her as your wife, why, I shall f .^e ?ear f“*”re' ten f^ Province of Santiago alone
bind you over to pay her a stated sum wBom the Liberal party : would exited. , .. .
every week.” Dr. Hall was parolled un- summon to its headeh^wrth ^reponder- Montevideo F«*. 28,-The rebel ahief- 
til March 1st and Mrs Hewett was told atmg Preference is Lord Rosebery. Mr. tain, General Cabada, has arrived at
to bring her witness'es on that date. TJabontihere is the centre of the eppoei- Santa Ana, Rio Grande do Sul, with 600 ©wet. God Save Ireland."-;

tion to his candidature, Mainly becauee men. He has issued a decree that if any 
he is a peer. The Irish would be in- 0f hie soldiers are found guilty of rob- 
dlined to support eSther (Lord- Rosebery bing the inhabitants of the country 
or 'Lord (Spencer, bat would certainly through which they may pas©, they will 
Claim pledges in regard to. hdmê rule be put to death. - - -
from any successor of Mr.- Gladstone be- Santos, Feb. 28.—The rebel warship 
fore giving him their votes. Republics grounded in the harbor off

The Time® regards the .official denial Rj0 during one of the bombardment© be- 
of the reports of (Mr. Gladstone s resig- fore Admiral Mello capfored Paranugua. 
nation as equivalent .to .Evdemsion. to Admiral Mello blamed the idiot for it, 
postpone what has vtotuaMy «been deter- an(J jjad Mm shot on euapicion of being a 
mmedupon. It dilate upon the sup- Rpy in President Peixoto’© pay. It is 
posed divergence of opinion to the caba- rted ttat ^ Reput)lica was puUed 
net, especrally m: regard to many expen- back into the Aailnel b the British 
d^ure2v ^ expresses Jhe opimon that ^ gome time 'fterwacd.

£ Rio de Janeiro, Feb. 2S.-Additional
dements composing fhe present majority Particularo have been received of how 
fothT L^TrftLi^o^rd R^ P^ent Peixoto’© dynamite cruiseri toe

bery’s leadership, the Times adds, would ^er?y’f lanf^
doubtless before acceptable to the Bahra juet outmde the harbor of R» 
country than the leadership of .uiy other recently. ^All toe city was keenly inter- 
Liberal; but he would be inceasantly ar- eetoA m her arrival, and hundred® went
g^^inst toy toe Radicals, who would a^M after puS’atoore toe from his family. mUe returning to
vgMy receive toe support of the and arter putting^atoore toe Ilba<;a> the following day, he says h! was

The Daily News denies that Mr, Glad-
©tone has rerigned and refuses,to devote 6hlI»^at wer? ™ ^ Barbor at the time 
any space in diseasing the Mle talk of ^t cover from toe dynamite gun by 
a .speedy ddssototion of parliament. It getting in among toe mèrdhant vessels.
©aye: Parliament WiU not be dMsolved Next day toe Aqmdaban steamed. down 
until the government has exhausted the toe harbor when it was certam the Nic- 
toandate <xf toe electors or forfeited toe theroy had gone away and in toe even- 
confidence of the house of commons. In tog took part with fort ViUegagnon m 
discussing the possMty of his infirmity a duel with loyal forts. Afterwards she 
compelling Mr. Gladstone to retire, an returned to her former anchor «tie- 
event which it hopes is far 'distant, toe The rebel forpe along the 
News says there is no doubt that Lord dare the Aqmdaban sailed dntvn toe 
Rosebery will succeed to toe premiership bay to challenge the Nictheroy to a fight, 
and .that ®r 'William Harcourt wilt be- and that great disappointment --was felt 

toe leader of toe house of " com- on board when it was found the. Nicth-
eroy was gone. Firing upon toe city by 
the rebel battery on Cobras island takes 
place almost nightly, but few persons arc 
killed by it.

A LyncherVWtrose Life is Wanted by 
Two Factions.

Winston, N. C., March 1—The lynch
ing of James Slaughter for the murder 
of John Bare and1 Ed. Long, in Alle
ghany Co., this state, last Friday, prom
ises to prove serious for the participants. 
Sheriff Gambol and Deputy G. I. Young 
arrived here on Tuesday night with Al
exander Rose, the member of the mob 
who was shot by the jailer and caught.

It is said that Rose will turn state’s 
evidence and reveal the names of the 
other members of the mob. Loud threats 
were made- that he would be lynched 
also. Hence the removal of Rose to 
this country for safe keeping. Two dif
ferent factions threaten Rose. Slaugh
ter’s friends in Carroll County want Mm 
for taking part in the lynching and the 
lynchers want to prevent him from im
peaching them. ■Sheriff Gambol thinks 
the trouble is not ended and fears that 
many lives will be lost before matters 
are adjusted. The sheriff’s, life is said 
to (je in jeopardy. The lynchers are 

uglily aroused and threaten ven- _ 
- |jiy man who reveals their

;has foirteen shot in his 
__T__ fa;24 in hi® breast and ab
domen a nri Ms condition is critical.

Rose Is a resident of Ash' County, a» 
were also a majority of the 15 persons 
connected with the lynching. He ex
plained that the reason for tins was that 
the murder was coqimitted on the divi
ding line between Alleghany and Ash 
Counties, and both the young men mur
dered by Slaughter were residents of Ash 
and were popular.

Rose says that if he is placed upon the 
stand and the oath administered to him, 
he does not see how he oan keep the 
names of the mob back.

■4
m-To be Hanged if Caught.

-Burlington, Wis., Fe6>. 28.—John Calla
han, fin aged farmer, was shot dead last 
night toy. a man who entered his house 

.and demanded money, which Callahan 
said he did not have. Neighbors are 
scouring the -woods for the murderer, 
and will hang him if caught. __

Death of:Madame Patev.
London, Feb. 28.—-Madame Patey, the 

famous contralto, while ringing in a con
cent at Sheffield last evening, fainted.
She did not regain consciousness and 
died this morning..

Mr. Hurley In Irelautd. ,*

rotary for Ireland, has etteaed •* ^ein- 
osMftnation of toe feeling of - resentment 
which thé Home Rulers have cherished 
against him since Ms refusal to receive 
a deputation of the Evicted Tenants’ as
sociation. Mr. Morley based his refusal 
on the ground that toe government in
tended to introduce a remstaitement 4>iM
alt the next eemoxx of pariiomm*. This New York, March L-The Nor,Hand of 
treatment ha® mdu«d the Bvreted Ten- the Red 9tar Hne speeding on her way 
ante’ mssrtoabon of Cork to retnm to to Germany, is carrying back to the

« .nÆLTÆf ;i --Æ trs

enforced. Yesterday the Fenians pla- , . . ... . , - f, n any,
carded the city -with green posters, head- o., , n ller ai™.s on tJle pl0^
ed in large type with the word “Amnes- Surrounded by sympathizers and fci
ty.” The placard» declare that Daly and !,ow P^engers, and with four wonder- 
other Irish martyrs are dying by inches !llg children dinging to her, the 
to Eugffish prteons, while Mr. Morley’s *®aned ,ovfr th® ra^ of the veesti as It 
promise to release the political prisoners ^teamed down the bay yesterday, straiU- 
is ©till unfulfilled. Continuing, the pla- Ber eyes towards the spot where she 
card isays: “France and the United States , ad left her heby to find 
have granted aûmésty ta their $xdvücsil known grave m a foreign land, 
prisoners. Shall England be "toe only John Laumer and his bride, J oscphinc. 
nation Un the world to refuse? Speak, who were twenty-three years old, arrived 
John Mortey. (Ireland demands a a an- in tois country from Berlin ten years

ago. It was a runaway match, for the 
young woman’s family objected to her 
choice, and directly after the ceremony 
the.-pair sailed for America. They went 
to Milwaukee, Wig., where Laumer open
ed a bakery. He prospered and until a 
few months ago was able to give his 
wife and cMIdren a comfortable home.

John Barry, Mv P, There wets five cMIdren, the youngest 
born only eight months. Laumer 'be
came ill last fall, and died four weeks 
ago. His business was neglected during 
his illness, and all the money was gone.
The widow decided to realize what toe 
could from the sale of her furniture and 
go back to Germany with her children.
She got just enough money to pay cheap 
travelling expenses to her old home, and 
last Sunday left Milwaukee.

As she boarded the train, her baby, 
which had become ill, was found to be 
suffering from a severe attack of mea
sles. The mother did not have enough 
money to stop at any of the cities along 
the line to have the baby attended to, 
and knew of nothing to do but to keep 

taken rick and went to- Syracuse for on to this city, where she could get ab-
toedical attendance. He was not allow- card the ship at oniee, and then the
ed to see the newspapers, and conseqnen- ship’s doctor would rare for the child,
tly did not know of the charges made She arrived here yesterday morning,
against him. This morning, when he Bought her steamship tickets, then, car-
learned of the charges, he càme to Ith-' rying her baby, and with the other little 
aca. Dingens claims that he will be able ones running at her side, hurried to the
to grove an alibi. He will appear before j>ier on the North river, 
the coroner’s jury on Thursday. As she started up the gang-plank the

Sfen Francisco, Feb. 28.—M. Calkins, ship’s doctor caught sight of the baby
hf Santa Claim, who- was returning from in her arms. He ©aw it was dying and
* visit fo toe ettits Whs robbed at Needles told the mother she could not take it
ink Pullman sMiper a'few nights ago, of aboard the vessel. She pleaded piteously
$2,760. He had retired for the night, and told1 her story, but the doctor was
and plaed his vest-containing a valuable obdurate, A crowd of passengers gath-
gold watch, a diamond ring, a diamond ered, immediately attracted by the wo-
oharm, $500 in green backs and a oheck man’s plight, and finally the doctor told
for about $5;200 under his head- When the mother that her child could not live,
he awoke in the morning his vest and the She looked at it and saw it was dead
contents were nowhere to be found. A while she was pleading with the doctor.
dose search was made in every part of Thd mother was stunned. Her story Stanford Estate wins.

(Washington, Feib. 27.-<Al représenta- the car, and when the disappearance of had disclosed the fact that she was pen- San Francisco, March l.—Judge^ Sowell
tiiye of toe Associated (Press saw Presâ- the good© was announced the Pullman nil ess, and the ©hip’s officers knew toe had to-day awarded the ownership of “Hindu
dent Cleveland this evening at the exe- conductor declared that he had also been not the means for remaining here and Rose,” the famous troitiag mare about
cutive mansion regarding the report clr- robbed of Ms grip and the tickets and > burying the baby. It was explained to which there has been some <xm.ttov:r<y
culated toe pari: two or three days that ! the money which it contained. Payment her that toe had better sail with her with W. (R. Loose, toe horseman, to the 
toe president ie suffering from- a serious 1 of the check has been stopped. I other children and leave the infant’s Stanford esftaite.

interfere with work in the house 
ions: (Enthusiastic cheeps.)

lfotir followed. He said 
de by Mr. Gladstone re

ef war 
fKKynvetp* 

appeal to -the country t*e 
Cridervâfives' would welcome the,at- 
tempt, to make the public opinion of toe 
house of lords toe issue.
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ONE WOMAN’S WOES.

The Affecting History of a Pool- Herman 
Willow.

Chinese Miners Killed.
London, March , 1.—A dispatch from 

Shanghai says 450 men were killed re
cently by an explosion in a coal mine in 
the -province of Shanghai Tung. No de
tails are given.

BRAZIL’S ENDLESS WAR.
woman

an un-

Eacitlng Railway Smaehap.
Sing Sing, N. Y., March 1.—An express

was 
The 
The

train on the New York Central 
wrecked near here this morning, 
train was drawn by two engines, 
first engine went into the river and was 
badly_wrecked; the other engine and two 
express oars, were badly damaged. No 
one was seriously injured. A broken 
rail was the cause.

Ddbffin, Feb. 27.—The Dublin branch 
of- the Irish 'National League hail a 
special session lari night, at which toe 
foBowing resolution was passed: “We 
avail ourselves of toe presence of Mr. 
Morley to point out .that he and tW-gov
ernment have faiiled .to keep toe promises 
made to Ireland.” 
for South Wexford, made a speech,riba 
which he expressed lack of confelenoe 
in Mr. Morley and alluded to Mr. Glad
stone as toe “Grand Old Humbug.” "Vi
olent (speeches were -made against Mr. 
Gladstone and Mr. Moriey at a large 
meeting held here lari Sunday.

Motives for Wiman’g Arrest.
New York, Feb. 28,—Â stofy was cur

rent yesterday that Erastus Wiman had 
contemplated starting a rival business 
to R. G. Dun & Co., and that fear of 
this caused' the arrest of Mr. Wiman, 
and the charge of forgery. It was said 
this was the secret of the trouble between 
the two men, Dun and Wiman, and that 
Lawyer Bord man- had it in mind, when 
he hinted a reason for the arrest of his 
client which had not been made public. 
When the story reached the ears of Mr. 
Wiman, he denied it. “I have not corn 
templated establishing a commercial 
agency,” said he to a reporter, “and there 
is no syndicate of wealthy men organized 
to back me in any such move. As for 
the motives for my arrest the publie will 
learn of them at the trial. Until then 
there is nothing more that I want to say 
about my case.”

A Fatal Cave-in.
Allentown, Pa., March 1.—The roof 

of the tunnel of William and Sons’ quar
ry, Williamstown, caved in on 
workmen this morning.
Johns, one of the men, has been rescued, 
but so badly injured that he may die. 
The others are still buried. A large re
lief party is hard at work to reach them. 
One of the entombed, named Rumaley, 
is able to speak with the rescuers, hut it 
is believed the others are dead.

.Allentown. Pa.. March 1,—Remalay 
was dug out of the debris in the tunnel 
more dead than alive. He knew nothing 
of the others’ fate. Samuel Kreitz was 
found crushed to death. These two 

nearest the mouth of the tunnel.

seven
William R.

American.
Ithaca, Feb. 28.—Carl L. Dingens, 

suspected of complicity iu the fforiuhen 
banquet poisoning case, has returned to 
the city after having been absent since 
Wednesday morning. He claims to have 
been called: home on that day by telegram i

were
Caprivi’g Masterly Oefence.

Berlin, Feb. 27.—In the Reichstag to
day Chancellor von Caprivi made a 
masterly defence of the German-Rus- 
riuii committee treaty. He read a por
tion of the speech delivered in 1879 in 
the Reichstag by Prince Bismarck, in 
which the old chancellor declared that 
either himself or h^s successor must en
deavor to conclude a commercial treaty 
with Russia.

Minister to Italy.
Rome, March L—Wayne MaeVeagb, 

ambassador of the United States to-Italy, 
arrived here this morning, and was met 
at toe railway station by retiring minis
ter Potter and conducted to the Grand 
hotel, MaeVeagh was subsequently pre
sented to the Italian foreign minister.

The Puebla’s Passensrér».de-
San Francisco, March 1.—The passen

gers by the steamer City of Puebla for 
Victoria are. Mrs. Ti M. Carter and two 
children, Miss M. Carr, Mrs. R. ltam-

Mrs. C.

Detecting a Murderer.
Morgantown, Pa., Feb. 28.—William 

’('«sidy, a young man, was murdered last 
> '('turday night about two miles from this 
dace. There was no clue to the mur- 
derer, other than the fact that Sylvanus 
-c.rrow, James Whisenhunt and Phillips 
’’ dlia-ms had been seen near when he 
''as found dead. At the inquest these 
! -o were summoned as witnesses. Noth
ing beyond the fact that they were with 

assidy was proved, while Morrow and 
>' hisenhunt were on the stand. As each 
"itness was directed to stand aside, he 
was asked to put his hand on the dead 
m7> which had not been removed from

came
mons. lees, Mrs. Jones, Mr. Brophy,

A. Madigan and child, I. Kir, J. John- 
J. W. Lampman, F. A. Lee and F. 

W. Morton.
son,V&sqnez Covered Hi* Tracks.

La Libertad, San Salvador, Feb. 28.— 
Telegraphic communication jte cut . off 
with Tegucigalpa, the -capital of Hon
duras, whence President Vasquez was 

.recently driven by the invading forces 
from Nicaragua. It is supposed toot in 
his flight President Vasquez caused the 
wires to be cut as a precautioary mea
sure to aid him in avoiding capturé.

Lie* About Cleveland.
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SEUmUYES L0ZEHCE3. 65 CENTS

[They do not nauseate or rack a^d weaken 
Lke falls and other purgatives, but they ti 
cver and stomach, and give them sufficient 
o their work naturally and welL The^j 
dpation, Dyspepsia, Irvligestion, Headac 
— Pimpres, Sallownes* e all 

impure blood, or sluggish liver.
Ask Iinr Drnaaciht For
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hriST MONTH

ABSOLUTELY
Cures Lost Power, Nervous 

Debility, Night Losses, Di
seases caused by Abuse, Over 
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco,
Opium or Stimulants, Lack of 
Energy, Lost Memory, Head
ache and Wakeful ____

Young, middle-aged or old 
ten suffering from tne effects of lollies 
estored to perfect health, manhood and 
Ielikf toThous ands by this MarvS

ness.

A Cure is Cu;
this Remedo everyone using

r «oneypChwrWjrMd

Bent b, mail to in, peint tn U.S. or Canada 

■ly. Tell* you how to «et well aad*

vmm, d.e. c
WELmily Chemist, 

BOLE AGENT, VICTOR*,
aplS ly » k 1

'

EAKNESS» .

a*-
Quick!}, Tharough!/. FsrcTc-r .

US'
a n-w perfétied scientific metbri 1 jft” 
not tail uukss tna case is ueÿvuct oems 

id. You feel improv< A the fii.t day b$|' 
enefit every day ; soon knv.v yen-self » ! it, 
mong men in body, imnd-a-’M Beait DiuS|K 
nd basses ended. 1'veiy obstacle to feaptar 
larrivd li e leiriovtJ. N.i, e force, 
nergy, bruin j --w r,~sthcn failing br 
re u stored l>y ! is tr. e inent. All <
: kI weak po: u--ns r-f t'.e b - y tnlaiy 

-trengthened. Victims of abuses and excetp- 
es, reclaim yr-ur manhood! Sufferers it -va 
f, ;I!y, overwork. ear y errors, ill health,» 
your \ igur ! Don t desj .air, even if in tin 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if qi 
have robbed you. I-et us show yontual 
dical science and business honor s:i!I |
Ihcre go hand in hao<L Write for our:: 
with explanations and proofs. Sent *e 
1. t Over 2,000 references.

ERIE r^DIGU CO., Bcffate, HiY.
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Clothiers and Hatteil, 
97 Johnson St. ,
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THE
Mow It is

by

TURNER, DAVIE &

«Nothing E:

FIRST LE 
It is manifest that < 

our province 
**0 will, in considérât 
welfare and the salary^ 
if not the whole of th 
the greater portion to 
furtherthat public we]
ate and not be made s 
rate interests.

It is also manifest % 
of office has been griev 
ing the past ten years; J 
iuce is being fast dr>**j 

It is also manifest thJ 
edy this evil it » aw 
that die present tricky I 
be replaced by statesri 

It is also manifest tl 
should have been impri 
lowing grounds:

(a.) Malfeasance; doiri 
had no right to do. J 

(b.) Malfeasance; doiri 
had a right to do, iinpri 

(c.) Malfeasance; oml 
whieh they contracted j 
took office. *‘

The Hon. Theodore J 
and atornéy-general. 1 
sumptive evidence that 
thing of law; having tl 
cannot plead ignorance 

The executive, with 
followers, desire to sei 
parliament, to retain m 
and do whatsoever thej 
public lands and revel 
bills making over pnblit 
àicates; they disburse « 
ward their own interest! 
cure appointments to bol 
office; they use the pub 
vate purposes; they viol 
every possible way. ' 
their followers, their too 
vary value on our land I 
to increase our taxes on 
to our returns, 
brought to their notice 
they call honest men < 
rogues and other insult 
ting to look at home, 
of driving capital out 
and say that capitabs' 
their money, 
capitalists are spurious; I 
ed rich by trickery andl 
on the credulity of their I 
of them effect philanthd 
to cover their tracks. j 
cities; no pointers are 
would some of these mel 
their dueî -I

Before entering on thd 
bor, I wlB say a few! 
and capital.

Labor end capital—c| 
Labor is the constant I 
tal the sequent result. Lj 
tal; without labor there j 
tal; therefore capital shl 
a fair share of the prod 
living wage. The detri 
that shall be is the pri 
labor troubles. Capital 
label's share as small 

in proportion to 
d profit is follows 

in labor’s share in like 
share of profit Capital 
vere, labor’s loss is died 
monstrance, capital’s at 
tatorial “you shall,” ii 
affronted labor’s “won’t; 
tal suffers in purse, laba 
tal,: positive and tracts 
damage to its own roots, 
negative labor, while pro 
is condemned.

Unfortunately for thé 
the* means-of !

is an hon

When

Many

ri

are only too plentiful, 
means to do ill deeds 
done,” ,is most amply i 
province. The body po 
inee may be Bkened to 
common labor is the ro 
that the tree may tori' 
that the roots should be 
tal, the stem, if sound, 
skilled labor—farmers, 
professions, in all their, i 
all its, ramifications—the 
sustenance depends enti 
thy roots. Damage tl 
is affected, (our provine 
duction of Asiatic labor) 
severely the entire tree 
rince for the past four. 
tion and healthy growl 
not possible until we 
the deadly parasite tha 
roots. This parasite i 
nor does it take root ai 
effects, but poisons the j 
extent that nothing eh 
where it is and thrivi 
said to be derived fr 
are visionary in the e 
few that do profit, indu 
steamers and Domlnioi 
their profits at the saci 
Politic of British Cola 

This is not a quests 
of years, during which 
rapidly Increasing 
Paltry poll tax of $50. 
intelligent; person in t 
believes that raising tin 
would have any apprecii 
Ping the influx of sla 
tends to show how vei 
of these people, 
we have one adult mai 
dx whites, adults and 
three adult white male 
y biased by gain,

°nr province, not two p, 
are adult females. Is it 
ho mans or intelligent pe; 
TJ*1*8?? by 8a™ed, cai 
peplorable state in whi 
18 Placed by mal-admini 
considering the dire 1, 
quence to our race. 0 
J?0* with whom we h» 
«oaa none are more fmi 
Asiatics their lustful 1 
strained In their owi

r res

At

can

mmM

gÉbs-lF
- - ■

"• '.f-TKÿ'*

—
Saw*M

" ” 1

year on little jobs for which the province the opposition members on the public cincts of hie very mind, to make him tell 
should not be called upon to pay. To platform too often, as they know from why he preferred one subordinate to au- 
pretend that money practically stolen past experience that the large majoritir of £l6£n hes rigfatiy-listed
from the treasury and spent in these ways me public do net take much stock in buch i„£enMli in^iCnW within biasoonati- 
is calculated to bring about expansion what their leader says. The public laugh tutional limits. The limit ought to be 
of revenue looks very like adding insult at his jokes, and has wild gesticulations extended until the last vestige of the cen
to injury. How long are the people pro- when he gets excited, but what he says firming pretense has been destroyed, 
pared to stand victimizing in this bare- in earnest, goes in one ear and out at Of course it is somewhat odd to find 
faced manner? the other. Everybody admires his nerve, Mr. Hill now influencing this same olig-

but they cannot forget his past record. archy to dictate to the saane president
arid “invade the precincts of his very 
mind,” But men the New York senator 
is ,a good 'deal like our own Theodore 
Davie in that he dares for neither consis
tency nor honor so long as he readies 
the : point at which he aims.

NAME AND SIOCAN.Ebc Meekvg Times fpd one-half per cent, per annum 
upon the acquiring of such capital Vw 
shall rant as and be entitled to all 5 
prmteges of Shareholders to tliat vxte,a 
and if such purchase be made the n,n 
chase money Shah be charged P 
the said sum of $118,400.

The agreement is signed by: F0r 
Nakimp A «huoan railway company

®reeideut: A. J. VVeave.
Bridgman, secretary-treasurer;
fee govemmen*. F. G. Vernon. Clref 
Ccmmnsrionw of Lands and Works £

The agreement between the Nak„ 
company, the Bank of British Pol, P bia, M^srs. Wulffsohn and Bewl f 
Limited, and the minister of finance, 
vides: Whereas a mortgage has lL „
executed in favor of the trustees for th 
pmpose of securing payment of the nriJ 
cipal and interest to become due 
t*o certain bonds of the company hei 
for the sum of $462.500, and carry in- 
terest at the rate of 4 per cent, per' ;Z 
uum, and such bonds have been endorse! 
by the minister with a guarantee of : 
terest; and whereas it is in contemph • 
that both the form of me mortgage .V, 
bonds may be changed. The compilin' 
shall at any time, at the request of 
bank, issue new bonds in such denomim- 
tion, of such amounts, and of such nuii,. 
ber as me bank may determine, but , 
that the same shall not exceed in princiinl 
the sum of $925,000, with interest n 
the rate of 4 per cent, pe- annum. F 
the purpose of securing payment of th! 
principal and interest, the company shill 
upon request, execute à mortgage.

The agreement between the Naku.-, 
company and the O. P. R., which com
prises the papers sent down with the : n, 
is explained in me agreement between the 
company and the government.

aui■■■

Victoria, Friday, March a, 1894. Long Looked for Bill Presented to the 
Legislature. a gainstTHE MOTIVE IS PLAIN.

m theIt is apparently necessary to inform me 
amiable organ of the government that a 
man’s motives and intentions are fairly 
deducible from his actions, especially 
when these are all directed towards one 
central point. Other people have recog
nized mis truth, and we may hope mat 
onr neighbor’s intellect will yet expand 
sufficiently to take It in. The govern
ment’s actions on Friday night were so 
easily interpreted that no man who is 
not quite a fool could suppose that they 
were intended for anything else but the 
stifling of discussion on me estimates. 
It needs no power of “reading men’s 
hearts” to know that when me premier 
and his colleagues tried to prevent dis
cussion they did not want discussion, and 
the Colonist must give its readers credit 
for a large degree of imbecility if it ex
pects them to believe anything else. Why 
should the chairman, acting under min
isterial inspiration, keep his eyes averted 
so that he could not “see” opposition 
members on me floor, unless there was a 
predetermination to rush the estimates 
through without proper consideration? 
Why should Mr. Martin have openly 
boasted subsequently of his doings in 
that line? That he did so boast is jin 
undeniable fact, and if the premier is 
really desirous of covering-up his own 
motives he will take some steps to p.-e-

R0AD MUST BE BUILT THIS YEAR

and forAgreement Between the Government 
end theJBatlwnv Company and Agree
ment Between the Company and the 
C. P. R.

As is its custom when in- tight cor
ners, the Colonist begs the question in 
regard to Mr. Keith’s coal mines bill, by 
assuming me Speaker knew the meas
ure to Ke unconstitutional and therefore 
worthless if passed. That is a very large 
assumption, indeed, and if generally ap
plied would enable the government to 
get rid of any obnoxious measure without 
allowing me house to pronounce on its 
merits. We repeat that it was not in 
the Speaker’s province to judge of the 
constitutionality of the bill, which could 
only be settled by a judgment of the 
courts. But the premier adopted this 
little device to spare his followers a 
straight vote on me bill, 
discover only of late that me bill was 
unconstitutional ? Why did he not ad
vance a similar objection against a sim
ilar bill in 1891? At mat time his ob
jection was put in this way: “Upon 
further consideration he found mat it 
merely strengthened the hands of the 
union, and mat he was not prepared to- 
do.” Opposing a bill one year because 
it would “strengthen the hands of the 
union” and another year because it is 
unconstitutional is a course mat would 
commend itself to nobody but a politician 
of the Davie stamp, his henchmen and his 
hireling organs.

In arranging for me future welfare 
of their faithful supporters, who are to 
be left without a constituency by the 
new redistribution bill, it was not to be 
expected that the government would for
get Mr. Fletcher of Aiberni, a district 
that will bave no .existence when the 
redistribution! bill comes in force. Mr. 
Fletcher has never delivered a speech 
in me legislature, as has Dr. Watt, but 
no doubt the government mink a great 
deal more of him for tfiat, as even gov
ernment supporters sometimes say what 
they tirink, and mat embarrasses the 
Hon. Theo. and his quartette, who like 
faithful musicians sing as he directs. 
Mr. Fletcher, however, has never failed 
to raise his hand in support of the gov
ernment, although very often while 
doing so he has tried to hide himself in 
his chair, and he naturally expects some 
reward. What is mat reward to be? In 
me estimates for the next fiscal year, 
provision is made for a gold commission
er and recorder for Aiberni, the salary 
being $100 a month. The government 
agent, Mr. Smith, who has been attending 
te these duties, recently resigned, it is 
said mat Col. Baker wished to give the 
position te his son, but after the trouble 
mat young man caused me government 
over his appointment in the labor bur
eau, it is hardly likely mat the ministers 
will be bold enough to appoint him to 
another government position.

• When a business man pays $10 for a 
ticket to a board of trade banquet, a_ 
workingman would not mink of doing it 
The banqueter feels that he is getting a 
little extravagant, but then its only once 
a year. What could Col. Baker have 
thought when he drew $1000 from the 
provincial treasury for me purpose of 
attending a banquet in London? He has 
been given a dozen chances to say what 
he did while in London, and me only 
definite answer he has given is mat he 
attended a banquet a lid denied something 
mât had been said by someone in Brit
ish Columbia. No doubt me gallant col
onel gave me gentlemen about whom he 
was speaking a great lashing, knowing 
that they were not present to reply to 
him.

The MB respecting the Nakusp & 8to- 
can railway, which the government kept 
back so kmg, wtas yesterday presented 
to the house, along with the correspon
dence relating to it. The bill sets forth 
that the railway aid act, 1893, conferred 
upon the Lieutenant-Governor in council 
power to guarantee interest oh the bonds 
of the Nakmsp & Slocan railway com
pany, under which authority the execu
tive executed two agreements:

1. Between the Nakusp & Slocan rail
way company and The chief commission
er of lands and works. 2. Between the 
Nakiusp & Slocan railway company, the 
Bank! of British' Columbia, Messrs. 

RAILWAY QUESTIONS. Wulffsohn & Bewwcke, limited, and the.
To me Editor: We do those things we n^6,ter ûQance: .

should not do and leave undone -those Pursuant to- agreements the company 
things we should do. Just so with the to the chief eoamnsetormr
Delta, N. W. & E. R. R.; nothing has 80 *«# «£ advantage und« the 
been done by Victorians towards pushing agreement With the Camnteui Pacific 
this important branch. There is no que* railway company. The said railway is 
tion but what Victorians are strongly in now ln comoe of couStnichon under the 
favor of the project. Those who have agreements. And the company has de
mised their voices against it see the iin-
mense advantages of the route and hew- f B in"
duaT advinlïr"6 ^ ‘° ^ **** to eff^t ft SSoSStSSS Lieut^

Now for one 'moment let us reason to- "*&*"**# to counca, subject to the 
gether and look.squarely at me pros and 
cons of the cases. From a money poiiit^ 
of view it is a saving to both govern
ment and the city by making me Sidney 
as well as the remainder of the route 
self-supporting. It will bring -within the 
reach of all nearly a half million 
of land from which to draw supplies, ft 
will make us independent of me C. P.-R.
The trade of Victoria will be increased by 
having 15,000 more people to deal with.
Vancouver is reaching out» to secflre that 
trade, and inside a year me opportunity 
we now hold will be gone, as me Delta 
will have railway connection with Van
couver and the trade will go that way.
Once m there with a railway from here 
the golden opportunity we now possess 
wilt, be secured to us for all time.

To those living on me Delta the Vic
toria connection possesses no particular 
interest, for the. simple reason that the 
C. P. R. connection (that is now building) 
will be finished mis year and will give 
the farmers of that section a most 
feet outlet, To the cities of New West
minster and Victoria the Delta, N. W. ■&
E, R. R. is of the most vital importance, 
as it will bring the trade of the valley 
to these cities and most completely head 
off the C. P. R. from mat section.

m V™*? <“ **“>■* “ wKSS\£? X “K?
just as much to complain about in the British Pacific is bottled; now you are 
Times’ reports of me legislature as Hon. having the wool pulled over your eyes 
Mr. Beaven had to complain of in me two or three whose interest it is to de- 
Coionist, but when challenged to point *eat ,tbe **•. As a
out me inaccuracies In me Times’ re- timR without delay, 
ports he failed to do so. Everybody 
knows that me premier would be the 
first one to convict tile Times of inac
curacy if he were given the slightest 
chance.

'Hie Colonist avers that “if me ser
vices of me aldermen are worth anything 
they are worth two hundred dollars.” 
This is me “most unkindest cut of all,” 
for the aldermen have lately been paid 
at the rate of $400 a year and under the 
new arrangement wiH get $370. The 
Colonist would appear to regard this lat
ter sum as $170 more than their ser
vices are worth.

ps

$

Why did he

.- :

WESTMINSTER’S BRIDGE.
provisions of this adt, may authorize the 
mi water of finance to guarantee the 
payment of the bonds of this company
to a sum not exceeding $17,500 per mile Alderman A. M. Herring, chairman of 
of the railway and of the interest there- the New Westminster railway bridge 
upon at a rate not excepting four per committee, was found at the Driard 
cent, per annum, for a period not longer hotel last evening by a representative of 
than twenty-five years from the date of the Times. Mr. Herring readily submitt- 
fesiue. ed to the ordeal of an interview concern-

in the agreement between the Nakusp ing ithe object of his visit to Victoria, 
company end the chief commissioner the and when asked iwhat the prospecta 
government may guarantee «interest up- Were for carrying out the proposed com 
on the bonds of the Nakusp company bined railway and bridge scheme, 
not to exceed the. sum of $25,000 a mile, eahl:
and «6 it is in conteunpiation by the gov- “I had great hopes that the .ombina- 
ernment to ask the legislature, in lieu tion scheme would have been acceptai 
of guaranteeing the interest upon the by the government. Of course you 
bonds of the Nakusp company merely, from ithe copy of the memorial which we 
to guaranteee both principal and inter- presented to the government that we 
eat upon $17)500 a mile, or alt the option made out a very strong case in support 
of ithe government, to advance the com- of the combinai nailiwiy and bridge 
paay towards construction an amount scheme, but, umfbrbUn&teJy for Victoria, 
equal to such last mentioned guarantee, more so than for the mainland, the goY 
bearing interest at four per cent. And ernment could not see its way dear t,, 
whereas it is necessary to order that the accept the same -this year, so \ve had 
said railway should be ooosfcrticted at for the present to let the railway 
once, that the requBrilte means for rais- tion of the scheme drop and turn 
ing the moneys for its construction should attention to the bridge. We -had male 
be token and a guarantee given, and up our minds that construction- must com- 
whereas an agreement has been condud- mence on the bridge this year, and [ m 
ed between the Nakusp company and the pleased to state that we now have such 
Canadian Pacific railway company assurances from the government of in- 
wherennder the Pacific company has un- creased aid and changes in the act as 
derfaken to lease and to equip, maintain will enable us to flanace the scheme 
and operate the said railway when com- and begin construction very soon. This 
pieted -for the term of twenty-tfi-ve years, will certainly be glad news to the Royal 
paying to the Nakusp company as a ren- City.
tal therefor an amount equal to forty per “One tiring that has struck me as rath- 
cent, of the gross earnings of the said er peculiar is the apparent lack of in- 
railway: ft is agreed the Nakusp com- terest shown by the citizens of Victoria 
pany shall assign to the commissioner to the extension of the Victoria & Sidney 
aS benefit end advantage -under the raikway to Westminster. I am satisfied 
agreement between the Nakuep company it is because they have not fully looked 
and the Pacific company, and shall cto- into the matter. T am certain if the kad- 

A Man Who Speaks Without Any vocal a satisfactory undertaking on the ing business men of this dlty would pro-
Cords. part of the Pacific company that it -will cure a copy of the Times of the 24th

New York Feb 28 —Ns tnr.. nisved n toke OTer and rte -the projected rail- tost., to which appears a Copy of the rne- , b. 28. ; aturt played a w^y BS TOon as It is competed, wihefiher mwriai presented to the giovemmen-t by 
queer caper in the case of a man who thé .-title to the lands for right of Way the New We»to***er^delegation, and 
wa* introduced to the students in Van- and station grounds'has or has not been otherwise - examine-1 the» (question, they 

be let out of office, for a time at least, derbilt clinic of the college of physicians «rijuired. The Nakusp company sfhaH wffll fully see the great importance, from
and surgeons vésterdav Not in csnrini? forihWtth proceed with the construction a business point of view, of “anchoring" 

üeYuJ , g the milway as provfided in the agree- the island Within three or three and a 
. .... r , . an unuejial condition did nature play a ment between the Naikusp company and half hours of the mainland, which will
mg him secretary of tile labor investiga- part, but ratoer in finding a way out of fifoe Pacific company, and shall complete be about the time required to go from

a dimoulty. With no connection between the construction of the railway in run- Victoria to New Westminster, instead 
his throat and lungs, and with the mug order as far as Slocan lake before of consuming three days to make the
larynx and every vestige of a vocal cord December next. The Nakusp company round trip, as at present. Apart from
lumoved, he is able to articulate disttoc- shall forthwith issue bonds of the com- thSe to the great fact of practically mak-
tly. 'His power of qieecti is bo perfect pany to the extent of $25,000 per mile ing Victoria the terminus of two great
even under these trying circumstances of the railway, payable in twenty-five transcontinental railway lines. I believe 
as to permit of his being heard and an- years and bearing interest at four per When the great benefits to be derived 
derstood at a distance of twenty feet or cent, per annum, which bonds shall be from -the combined through scheme have 
more. He is denied only one function, endorsed by the minister of finance with been fully looked into the matter mill 
that being the violent use . of his un- a guarantee of interest. The government not be allowed to drop, and I feel sure 
natural speech producing power. He shall (be at liberty to redeem the bonds that before we cam complete our bridge 
cannot shout. at any time before the termination of that the Victoria & Sidney railway will

When introduced to the students by next session of the legislature by en- be waiting to join hands wdth us at New 
Dr. Geo. M. Lefferts, professor of the dorsipg a new issue, guaranteeing the Westminster.”
laryngology and diseases of the throat in principal sum of $17,600 per mile and All -the members of the deputation re- 
tile college, he was spoken of as a special interest at a rate sufficient to enable the turned to the mainland last night, 
medical curiosity. Stating - briefly the company to realize par, but in do caée 
fact that he performed the operation of shall the said bonds bear a higher rate

province. Our large and varied interests removing the man’s vocal cords, Dr. Lef- 0lUflterfs1t tlmn per, c®?+.
ferts requested him to give the class a Th? Nakusp company ahati arrange an 
history of his case. In a voice some- !?e *arik’ «•»*»* wMcb
what husky, but quite audible, even to 'The
the students in the rear of the large wo* «^aH be under the direction of an
li-etnre room, he said: “I suffered many

Ped*> dWine the offer made them. the. V» dltectl, In Ute leim »«d i».ol»ed J£,*iJSr*r3»SSj5r trtS* 
upon their heads be the resultant harm. «“▼«** <chords. Ph^icians to whom I  ̂liberty to do) tostead <!f iaf-

apphed for aid. warned me of the deadly anteemg their bonds, them it is agreed 
nature of the disease and advised me to that the advance shall be repayriMe in 
have recourse to the surgeons kmfe as twenty-five years, and shall bear interest 
the only hope of saving my life. I was at the iflate of four per eeat. per anmam, 
operated upon. The whole of the deceased and in ease any advance or guamn- 
laryAx and vocal apparatus was excised, tee by ithe government shall be duly se-
“ «“red hy mortgage upon all the real -H. M. S. Satellite had not left Eng-

^f, ” r^c ^ rh,c and Person»! property of- the Nakusp Land np to (February 8th. She was de-
operahon was a success. All of the af- company, and the rents, tolls and profits toyed owing to one of her condensers be- fected. parts had been removed and there of tha. railway. The sum of $118,400 ing out of order, Xo her gun securing 
was no recurrence of the malady. The ho be deposited by the Ntakuap company chains beim? defedt'tve. 
w°lmd Sealed rapidly and the respiration shall, if the government shall decide to —Captain Warrender who has been 

AVorld’s moralizing» also appear to mean PH» protruded through the artificial make an advance of money to the Na- appointed commander of H M S On- 
that Mr. Horne is not looked upon by the opening in the neck. I had no reason to knap company, be applied in part ex- turion the new flagship 
government as quite up to the level of a suppose that my powers of speech would timet ion af the loan, and all moneys re- station, was married 
portfolio, though it has been understood return to me. In fact it was with the ceived m. respect of grow eamings under dburch, KmghNbridge, -London, on Feb. 
in _the past that the only obstacle to understanding that U would destroy this the agreement with the Pacific company 7th, to Lady Mamie Ashley, daughter 
his appointment was his poor chance of P°wer that I submitted to the operation, shall be applied, firstly, in discharge of of the latte Earl of Shaftesbury. Cap- 
being re-elected. To my surprise and delight, within a interest, and any overplus for the time tain Warrender wee here as first lien-

Short time afterwards, I was able to being shall be accredited to principal, tenant of >H. M 8 Amphion 
articulate, and was ultimately able to Should the government adopt the pria- -^Sir -Robert K. Arbufchnot, who was

riple of guaranteeing the bonds of the here in H. M. S. Warspite, has been ap- 
omnpaw, tiien the Drantoion-suhsidy or pointed torpedo lieutenant of H. M. S. 
ite equivalent «hail fee applied by the Centurion, about to leave England for 
government from time to time in paying China -,
snteredt. and any moneys to be received -It' to rumored that Rear Admiral 
in reject of gross earmngSFftom toe Hotham, 0. B„ late commander in chief 
Pacifiic company shall be applied so far of the Pacific squadron, will receive the 

toe moneys wiM extend m payment j China appointment tMs summer, 
of interest moneys faffing due on the 
bonds, and after the Dominion subsidy I
has been exlhaurted, then if at any time <a_ »» • -, , — ' _
there is sufficient on hand to meet toe I ^ c k ti7d

interest for two years,, ati previous er- s 8nother day of ^aut,f
rears of interest hating been- first paid r -Were visitors to
or reimbursed to the government, toe ! tte*Wwl"ï Fair' At 7 o clock tin, 
overplus shall, under the direction ! !-7el,^g P^ade of the cone,-
and in such manner as shall be approved slcma*res m** take place. Nearly ev . 
by the lientenant»Governor in council, 
fonm and be invested as a sinking fund
towards, toe discharge of the miaoinal I °ccasion will prove a great ' Ii ia fi» ! P»Mde will be followed toy a grand inter-
government titty at any time within two nattonal t)aîl iri the Roumanian building, 
year? from tins date hereof absolutely an- ' 
guile forty-bine per cent, of , toe capital 
stock of the Nakusp & Slocan railway 
company opon payment of the sum of 
$59-200 and interest at the rate of three

foi
Energetic Spirits Who Are Fighting for 

It—The V. and S. Road.
vent his henchman from giving aecrMs 

Why did the premier insist onaway.
the house passing all the estimates at 
that one sitting if he was not averse to 
a reasonable discussion? Everybody 
knows that in other legislatures the vot
ing of the appropriations is a work of 
days, often weeks, and the amount of 
money to be disposed of here is not so 
much smaller that one day can be consid
ered sufficient, 
vie is not as other premiers are, and be 
has a band of subservient follower^ with 
the like of which no other politician in 
this country is blest. The character of 
his entourage has led him Into the belief 
that he need care nothing for public

Under the Victoria & Sidney bond 
guarantee this city mow has to pay $9000 
a year and the' government $6000—_ If 
the Delta route were established the Sid
ney road would, in all probability, pay Its 
own way and relieve both city and po?y- 
ince of the burden. At the same time the 
province would incur no other burden, 
for, as the Mainland deputation clearly 
pointed out, the bridge subsidy and %e 
traffic eamings would be almost certain

acres

But then Premier Da-

sawto meet the interest on the bonds guar
anteed. These facts seem well worth 
considering, apart from the great benefit 
the city would surely gain from the pro
posed route^m the way of business.opinion. No explanations or discussion 

are necessary in regard to the expenditure 
of public money. The treasury belongs 
to Mr. Davie and his colleagues, not to 
the people. Jf they want to spend $4000 
a year on a needless fifth department of 
the government, that is none of the peo
ple’s business, and the people's represen
tatives have no right to-ask for any ex
planations. In other, places it is the cus
tom for prime ministers to give voluntar
ily full information in respect of the ex
ecutive, especially when any change oc
curs or any unusual feature is apparent. 
How different here, when a department 
of the-government is kèpt without a head 
for two years, and when the government 
objects to "questions being asked concern
ing* it People in other parts of Canada 
wHl be apt to regard British Columbia 
as a somewhat remarkable province since 
its premier is capable of saying to the 
mejnbeti of the legislature: “These are 
my jestimatee,, gmL y^u. must pass them- 
all before you leave the house to-day.”

NOT REVENUE-EXPANDING.

The government organs have had a 
good deal to say about the redistribution 
bill—in the usual organic way. But they 
have not yet ventured on an explanation 
why the government chose to divide up 
some districts into ridings and not oth
ers. In at least one case where a divi
sion was decided Upon the division was 
made in a most unrighteous manner, 
namely, in West Kootenay1. Two-thirds 
of the population and of the votes in that 
district will be found in the southern 
riding. Why? Gerrymander.

per- I»or-
our

* ! OWNER OF EMPTY HOUSES.mNO JUSTIFICATION.
The ministers apparently -.bought it 

woo'd not be well to receive . Mr. Hea
ven's motion yesterday in silence, as 
they did Mr. KitchenV amendment last 
week, so a reply of some sort was de
cided upon. But after all, it is a^t leqwt; 
doubtful whether the policy ofTsilence.' 
was not the least dangerous, for the min
isterial reply war most damagiugty 
weak. The premier could think of 
nothing bette than his old device of ab
using the opposition, while the finance 
minister practically contended himself 
with repeating the assertions made in his 
budget speech, though these have been 
entirely discredited by the reports hand
ed in by the public accounts committee.
The figures quoted in those reports es- fa » '«*7 fierai feeling through-

_. *. - ^ out the city that Vancouver should be
conclusively the-fact that the repre8ented in the cabinet, and the pre

boasted surplus of last year, the re- mier having expressed bis willingness to
venue so far of the current year, the rail- give a pqjtfoiio to a competent person,
way guarantee deposits and the trust it is now conceded on all sides that if a
funds had been used up by the middle Stable gentleman is forthcoming for
of this month, leaving the treasury prac- *»«#»** of the electorate attire ap-
.... 7 ” , .. . preaching general election that has suc-
tically empty except for the amount would be assured. We are entitled 
raised by the parliament buildings loan, to a seat at the chief council board of the 
which can hardly be dealt with as “current
revenue.” The statement in Mr. Bea- demand the presence there of one whoMR! ven’s resolution is plainly correct, that wi*l.666 ,to j1 that justice in all public

mg candid criticism: - . . ___ . . matters is done this city. The electors
That the contract system is the only 17 V will shortly have an opportunity to se-

one which should prevail with public, the discrepancy of $400,000 between Ant- lect representatives from amongst whom
work is universally admitted to be cor- estimated expenditure and the estimated can toe chosen 4-citizen thoroughly qual-
rect in principle. A-glance through the ordinary revenue for this year. There ified for the office of a minister. If our 
report of the chief commissioner of lands wm be a deficit instead of the smpliH 
and works will convince anyone who m&de t ,b Ae finan<,6 mini8ter. Bear-- 
bolds contrary views. The manner y) . J . _ ■ . ■- , - ; ^ t
which government appropriations are frit- mg this m mind, it is easy to apprécia .e 
tered away in country districts is simifiy the trouble^that awaits the opening qf 
disgraceful when work is being done by next year, when the province will start 
the day. Some regard it as quite legitl- wjth a large amount of leeway to makeî 
mate to defraud the government. If ^ whose nerves ate
the job only amounted to $100, or even . ^ ,
less, bids should be ' asked therefor. BtronS ™agme the present gov-
Without specifying where it occurred, ernment back in power next year and 
we are aware of cases involving thons- making “ducks and drakes” of the public 
ands of dollars expended, whilst the r‘> funds as it has done during this year 
torn or value reived did not amount and last How long would the'province 
to one-third the sum paid. -It is there- ..
fore to be hoped that hereafter all public be at,e t0 staBfi the strain? What wni 
work on roads, exclusive of statute la- be the consequence of the frequent 
bor, will be done by contract. The rushes to London to borrow more money? 
municipalities, the government and the What befell the Australian colonies un
people would largely gain by such a pria- der circumstances? 'Hie simple
cipte being o ow . question for the peuple to decide is

We do not know whether the World 1 , ,, , .. ^, . , . .. _________ , whether a stop should be put to thehas yet repented of its momentary lapse . . . , * . „ _ *. _
into frankness, tout we do know that it “i n Z Z *
was then speaking well within toe-truth, doue orThe“‘er allow<id tb
and that .thousands upon thousands of £ on^r*ma advantage of 
doilars have been spent in public works Davie & (X, until d.saster is mevitabic 
for which there is nothing to show. Even The ^ fnends of the province should 
if the Vancouver organ had not given N have no trou«e ln dec«lmg for toe for- 
testimony tiie fact would have been prêt «»“»■ Tbeiv are some, unform-
ty well established, but the people should nately, who see nothing dangerous m 
feel grateful to the World for the. conclu- broadcast so long as it-is
sive evidence which it offered. Now it PO*8^ t0 borr»w m»re- but we sbould 
is an interesting question how great a most earnestly hope that they will be 
proportion of the expenditure on roads found a very small minority.
and kindred works has been squandered LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

The World sai l _____
From what toe premier said yesterday 

afternoon it seems unlikely that the 
legislature will sit very long after the 
redistribution bill has been passed. That 
measure will be passed, the legislature 
will be dissolved and the election will take 
place as soon as poeeifoie. The govern
ment members are not anxious to meet

A MEDICAL PHENOMENON.

The government’s course in regard, to 
the labor bill and the bureau of .«tatte- 
tice-seems (o indicate that Mr. Gray will'

It is understood, however, that he will be 
provided for in the meantime by appoint-

Not to cause the government organ 
too much “vexation and bewilderment” 
we may briefly refer once more to that 
remarkable contention that the govern
ment’s borrowing and spending are justi
fied by the expansion of the wild land, 
real property and personal property taxes. 
A large portion of the money has been 
spent on roads, streets, bridges, etc. The 
■minister of finance dwelt glowingly on 
the extent of the improvements of this 
-sort that the province has to show for the 
heavy increase in its debt, and the whole 
ministerial combination follow him in 
this line of defence, or apology. Hi re 
we only wish to call once more upon that 
friendly witness, the Vancouver World, 
which about a year ago in a “moment of 
weakness," gave utterance to the foiluw-

tiom commission which is to work dur
ing recess. What is to come aftetwatds 
appears to be unsettled as yet.

Says toe Vancouver organ of the gov
ernment:—Bp

6H

-
s

NAVAL NOTES.
S? Changes ln the Queen's Navee Interest

ing to Vietorlans.
—*H. M. S. Hyacin- h went S-uto dock 

at Valparaiso on January 29th.
—•Staff Command ‘i A- R •’ Bawden, 

who wtas here in H. M. S. Warspite, 
has been app dated : > th command of 
tb• Admiralty re. ht, H. M. S. Enchant
ress.

—Staff Surgeon Alfred Patterson, late 
of H. M. S. Melpomene, is appointed to 
H. M. Sk Warspite, now guardisfoip at 
Qiueentitown.

—Surgeon Joseph C. Wood is appoint
ed to. H. M. S. Pheasant.

■

Properly interpreted, this means that 
the salary for tog unused portfolio was 
designed by the government for a bribe 
to Vancouverites. The public will be 
glad to have so much information in re
spect to this “fifth , wheel” mystery ad
ded to the very small quantity - which 
the government so reluctantly vouch
safed to the house, and perhaps In time 
toe full explanation will come out. The

—v-r- —.

of the China 
at St. Paul's

- ’

The local government organ entirely 
suppresses opposition speeches in its legis
lature reports, toeing afraid, apparently, 
to allow its readers to see the damaging 
attacks made upon its revered masters 
This may be good policy from an organic 
point of view, but it would hardly com
mend itself to a live newspaper. From 
the newspaper standpoint the Goienist's 
reports are almost worthless. Tfie jrab- 
lic may be “mostly fools,” as Ctirlyle 
said, but they know enough to infer that 
a government’s case is extremely weak 
when it follows the ostrich policy.

v speak as distinctly as you now hear me.”
Pointing to the trachea, which was 

stitched iiito his neck, the man called 
attention to toe fact that his breathing 
was done through that aperture. “But 
non will notice,” he said, “that the 
sounds which I produce come, evidently, 
through my mouth. This is verified by 
the.,fact that my lips move in speaking 
and.;without that action I cannot phon- 
ate distinctly.”

These mysterious phenomena Professor 
Lefferts and his associates at the clinic 
are unable to explain. No adequate 
reason could be given for the marvellous 
return of the power of articulation after 
all the Organs known to produce it had 

Apprepos of Senator David B. Hill’s been removed. One theory advanced is
that some of tha folds of the tissue of too 
throat, and known as the “pillars of the 
fauces.” have in same way taken upon 
themselves the functions -of èocal Cords. 
The câsejs said to" be toe most'wonder 

Hie successors of the same oligarchy fut on record, and has puzzled some of 
(the senate)" have sought to dictate to the leading throat specialist* fn the Icad- 

JEpesident Cleveland, to invade the pte- ing medical institutions, in this country.

El
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in the past ten years, 
that in cases of which it had knowledge 
that two-thirds of the money had b"-.-n 
wasted and we should think thât an aver
age of one-third all the way through 
would be none too high an estimate. Be
sides the money Illegitimately «pent on 
works that are in themselves legitimate, 
there are thousands of dollars spent every

concessionaire on the grounds has signi
fied his willingness to participate and them»

Thesuccessful opposition to President Cleve
land’s judicial nominations, somebody has 
reproduced the following extract from a 
speech made fey Mr. Hill in 1886:—

one.

Wkisles Wtman Plesde Not Guilty.
New York, Feb. 26.—Erastus Wimnr. 

was arraigned In court this morning and 
‘ pleaded not guilty.
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prove that *100 poll tax would have no ! Vince.; 5,000 men could march, carriedspF ™ „t zsass
sapient executive and their followers vote wind; 10,000 men could conquer the

no *doubt will take tht^into considéra- retaliation0tf ^ -Mayor Teague aBd «Mermen Hum- B8TIMATB8 AS ADOPTED,
tiou at the coming elation melnl • ^ by ** &?fy’ Vi«fa8> Style8> Baker Dwyer, *87,572.90; sinking funds,

It is to be earnestly desired that our It h ^ , _ ^Y4Jfon and Munn were present at last ,^<*era8e and exchange,
women-kind will consider this question, « been estimated that over 750,- night's meeting of the city council.. *475_*122,595.98. ’
which is beyond all others the most sert- P00 Cb?“eec «“tenants now batten- City Clerk Dowler reported that since Municipal council-the mayor, *1700-
fte^SS/forVtrthrhelp^Chm- ^^SO.OoHf Lae Ire tvtoT where had W“Sd of : : 5&TX â^ÇÆlS«SLi^.

sr®±5Sinri5w «2gKV.ar-c ,^£am?as&
our ship of state, and a crew pledged in f°°'0P0.BTC I®» where rice has to be walk be laid on the west side of Carr $150; assistant treasurer and collector 
this question, the evil would be done on ^average *100 street fwm Niagara street to Dallas road. £omj»0 to editor, from *125
away with eventually, without any seri- toChma. Ttes gives us *33,550,000 and D- McNaugbton and 60 others^ desiring to *106^25; total, *4159.13. 
ous trouble. The voice of our people once $30,000,000, or *63,550,000 sent to that a four foot sidewalk be laid on Ed- City Clerk’s office-City clerk and sec- 
made known neither the Dominion nor $■“»«** 5**?, and we may safely say montoa road from Pernwood to Rich- «tory of cemetery board, from *150 to 
the Imperial parliaments would Mare to ***-&£ ” at least 20per cent, less than m««d read. *127.K); clerk of pplice court, from *60
force these Asiatics upon us against our *ould be set down. This has been going Referred to sewerage commlttee-W. P. to *75; clerk, from *45 to *50;
will, for the voice of our raee throughout 00 tor years Other countries have sown Winsby, calling attention to the diversion *3015.
the world, would be raised in our behalf, the seed, China has reaped the gain. fr°m its natural course of the water Assessors office—Assessor, inspector of 

Let our living mothers think over this, Here we have stern facts, proving the from the spring, Spring Ridge, by the con buildings and superintendent of public 
ptrst LETTER will most assuredly find vent here, to the that Unless Asiatic immigration be stayed djsastroua results of Asiatic labor, faction of the surface drain, and object- works, from *150 to *127.50; assistant
f fTw fhTtreat want of dishonor of our race they may be raising children who may be- against which we have the absurd and inf, *> 'inch diversion. ^ 980 t0> *J& Unitor, from

■manifest that the great want of dishonor Mour^ra^ misr,„reaent„ come the slave or worse of the Asiatics. Mane cry of men of the Turner stamp, Crow Baker, managing director of $65 to *60.25; total, *3207.50. Tem-
province is an honest executive, men . o ueoole were elected for rheir pro- ^et every woman who has the welfare of who say we must have Chinamen, and the Victoria Electric Light company, 0°™*? departments, $700;
will in consideration of the public b;ty an(j intelligence how com^s it that our race at heart stop employing these the “retaliation” cry of the missionary wrote asking for the opportunity to ten $11431.63.

who wiH.acon mty and People, even if they have to put up with drones, if we try to restrain this evil. ?" »n the lighting of the city prov.dmg -Water Works-Foreman, from *100 to
w,lfa^^whnleof thrirtii^tat least most crasshtod^l hasb^n soobstinately some inconvenience tor' a time. Their The following tells its own tale: * be given to a private company. CT. $02.50; «^llretor of water rates, from

^ tr uortion to public business; opposed the protests and prayers made Posterity will keep in loving remembrance “Churches for sale.—Cincinnati, Jan. P^P°“t> managing director of the Vie * J25to *106.25; assistant, from *75 to
^grelat mfbUc welfare shall domïm fr^mllme to time d*ereg£ded Th! the fact that they were kept free from 23,-Two hundred Methodist churches, ton» Electric Railway and Lighting Co., #».37; watchman and caretaker at dam.
fUrtand not be made subordinate to pri- voice of the people cried al^d for legisla- A^ic contamination Bear in mind the mostly in the west, will be sold by shoe and & maintàin^^O $50-’ toteTISiOl12 montha at
■and, “ tive help- surely this should have brought heredity of these Asiatics, that there is ifTs sale in the next sixty days, unless T? Pnwi m
vate mteres • the authority these men to a sense of their hounden nothing (except being human) in common money is raised.” Churches in our pro- S tT*nvev<^ .englneer a.nd s"r'

‘UœtsCenTrievously abused dur" Z%, for which they were elected and between the;r race and car’s. On the vince are not flourishing from ail a" X over ^W £T$1& to *19^^^^7'

‘“g the bPe?nVfan»tydrivLa tetetUSupt0^: “brcu^^forwaX* to amongst" th°ese ^le, ThonestTwam ^ne!e rntesionTwmieVme^f our^ ^e^ét^todMti^uï s^^Tnte^dTnt ^sToO "d
KrÆKÏS Pie are next to starving. Chinese say^ v^enfgTto^lTtÎin^oct^rush^

Z the present tricky^tical "S Sf aïÜSe^^^t ^ -^th^5TS? V^ition w«! 2°ch, Si wlt'AîX'

F^r!s‘alM manSlTteat'our ex^utiw | forward so hurciedly by SECO>TOLBTTER ^ ih* D mtok ^ power8ve8tf ^e° r^uSfof the ri^triQ8 lightTmmit- K^^totef9

should have been impeached on the fol- Dr. Watt to forestall Mr. Keith. . The , H . T ™ Dominion government m the tee. They estimated the number of lights Cemetery—Keeper, from $75 to $63 37-
lowing grounds: wording of this resolution left nothing to I wi* it to befully understood that I -Briti* North Ajnericnn Act, 1867, sec. necessary at 300 and proposed to furnish extra assistance; 1250; total, *1003 75

,a.) Malfeasance; doing that which they be desired by the dissenters and equivo- do not write with the view of injuring 91, subsection 25, was never intended to g«8 at *1 per 1000 cubic feet, the city to Parks-Keeper, from *70 to W.TO to-
lnd no right to do. caters on this question. As a warning to Asiatics. I consider it my hounden duty, apply to Asiatics. The granting of na- erect and maintain the pillars and lights, tal, *787.50.

'ib.) Malfeasance; doing that which they our pwple. that these men are not to be on ^huli of our race, to point eut from turalization to these people is simply a it was estimated that from Cook street Police-Police magistrate, *200; chief
had a right to do, improperly. >t « most useful; as an example my experience the inevitable results of bf"d.,on °”r ”8Î,ta w^h to the water frint, including James Ray of police, from *150 to *127.50; sergeant

(c.) Malfeasance; omitting to_d that of legislative quibbling it.is perfect. In- . . admission ,« Asiatic slave cft? iuetify;.lmd the men who about 300 lamps would be required, end of police No. % from *100 to *92.50;
which they contracted to do when they crease thé poll ta< on Chinese to *100. theconbued admisuon oeA«fttic slave took advantage of tide, act (which should estimating this on a 3000 hour basis, the sergeant of police, No. 2, from *90 to
wk office “ and allow British Columbia thre^teurths, tebor mto our province. 1 would ■ not have been repealed,) and would have cost would be *21-per lamp of 18 candle *83,33; sergent M polira No 3 from

The Hon Theodore Davie is a Q. C. if-not-Allow that proportion on the pres- teve timpeoptepi^er any injury at our been had our province bene honestly power, including lighting,, extinguishing, *90 to *83.837 14 constables,-ea*, from
md atorney-general. We have here pro eut tax. (< . “?.r l ^ ‘ « T represented) should be held in scero by etc. For 300 high power regenerative *75 to *69.37; 2 constables tor 2 months
sumptive evidence that he knows some- _Hoq- J-H. Turner was eondialiyra ^should be madeto suffer throi^i their fellow men. Chinese never become gas lamps of 28» candle power each, $60. at $65; do. for 2 months at *60.12. do.
thffig of law; having that knowledge he ffivor of the iatt«- portion of the «solu- them. Grant _toetn freely all the rights bona fide settlers outside their own Coun- In case the gas company have not a gas for 6 months at *64.75; do. for 2 month*
cannot plead ignorance in these matters tion. Unfortunately, ah the present time, we obtained them at the pwtt of try, and rarely ouside of their own pro- main on a street where lamps are re- at *66.37; one constable for 2 months at

executive, with the aid of their H would- be impossible to carry on the the bayonet Admit bona fide merchants vince, no matter the inducement The qmred, the company would undertake to $65; do. for 3 months at $60.12, do. for
followers desire to set up a pensioner canneries without Chinamen White to resale and trade freely m granting of naturaHsation to Japanses lay such main, provided at least three «months at $64.75; do. for 1 month at
narliament, to retain uncontrolled power m<® ca*M not woric far the tow wages opium poison),-but make-It imposable fyr is still a greater farce, for their consul lamps were used on each side of each $69.37; one
and do whatsoever they please with the P»M to Chinamen, and thrae wages could either Chinese or Japanese to compete m could order them to leave at a day’s - block, The estimated cost of eingte jet J65; do. for 4 months at $60.12; do. for
public lands and revenue. They pais not be raised oi account of the tow pnees ou* labor market. - Any measure short notice. Eveay Jap befme he can get a lamps would not ekehed m. erected', 6 months at $64.75; special constables,
bills making over public property to syn- obtained tor the salmon. Through the of this will avail us nothing. In demand- passport to leave the country has to find complete, and of a 250 candle power lamp, $100; total, $21,6<M.72.
dicates- they disburse our revenue to for- labor of Chinamen $2)000,000 had last ing this we are w«B within our rights, bends far his return. $50.. It was decided to. hold a special , Library—Librarian, from $65 to $6055;
waM ^ own toterests; they make sin- year b^i brot^t into the provmce, on^ tfud until wé kre Assured of these mea- Inspector of Fisheries McNab, informa meeting to consider the lighting proposi- lotal, $732.50, ... .
cure appointments to bolster themselves in $^>0.000 of wMA: had been paid out to mires being pot 4n force nothing should the Columbian that 64 licenses had been tions. Pound—Poundkeeper, from $70 to.
office-^CT use the public funds for pri- Hhinamen. Hfere we have . vidence our united efforts to that’effect. feued to legal aufttiBhtiïr ? (naturalized) A. J. Dhltein, secretary-treasurer of tito $6*75; dog catcher, foui- months at $30;
v^e ùm^ses they violate our rights to that tells its own tate, furnished by a The iator delegation that waited on Sir Japanese Btiiermen. They tue also pro- James Bay Athletic Association, wrMc, total, $907.50.
every p^tible w^. With the aid of large ranpery pro^ietor and .cannery j0hn Macdeai^d in 1®0; relative to . tihpiSbg tend, an# a great portion of P^e asking K any «rangement had been made ^ Home for aged and infirm-Caretaker,
rh^folto^ers, their tools put on an arbi- agent. Let us. carefafly examine mto. this Chinese imnSU&ffion, was informed, (by wood used in gunneries issupplied by for oqUing a-genfral meeting for the cèle- 12 months at: $50; total, $600.
Rvalue on our land and impravements matter and sift the evidence. ^ thit bright «tocimen of a politician ihem; thé saving being only S ten to braypn ojEAhe Qtieen’s birSida, PuMe ^rket-Mar*et
to increase our taxes out of all proportion Tb* Otage, cuti and stamp the tin whv8e biography by »e Hon. Peter-Mit- fifteen cents a cord. At every point the Aid. Munn strong? recommended that ent, from $80 to $74.; total, $900.
to our returns. When these matters arc and_make the cans. From the dtitv«y chell will ehow us the man in his true évil of Asiatic labor is plain. Our sal- the Meeting be held at an early date. He Street lighting—Engineer, from $90 to
brought to their notice at public meetings of the salmon At the danneties until opiore)) amongst other things, “that it mon, iiwtead of ttoing the "Westing it pointed dutothe fact tfeat there would Ire $83.33) dynamo tender, from $99 to
they call honest men demagogues, fools, «ised, at least 96 per cent, of the labor wa8 inopjkwtw»® to discuss this question; should be, is rendered an evil, for the” many atrangru» on thitjqust >h$k spring, $83.33; lamp trimmer No. 1, from $85
rogues and other insulting names, forget- i8 Thev^re ttat there ’w®8 110 longer 1 Chlnaae.in- benefits derived, by the few does not^attracted, by. tjm, HM winter...Fair aod to $7&to; temp trimmer X> 2, from $60
ting to look at home. They accuse men employed by them» £* whmb they were vaaioa. that the greater paA were smug- nearly counterbalance tile km - by the otherwise» apd he beheved a more to ^5.M; cleaner, $10; - ■ .-••nqtendent, -
of driving capital out of the province, §*» teat year $4^,000. Hus gives Us ^ tat0 United States and our many orate celebration team usuaLshould be from,$65 to $60.25; total,' $4336.35.
and say that capitalists will not invest 320,000 days work at$1.25, very large Hteaanere made money by carrying them.” It is folly to tiitnir Chinese will ever held and that it should he advertised m Fire department—Chief engineer, *110;ihelrlLey Many of these cocalled ^y for Arties; 266660 days’ work at It wafl not a q^tioVof could not, but bc^Je Sa fide «a» Francieco. There shoui^be a sham : assistant eogneer, $30; engineer n! I,
capitalists are spurious; others have wax- ft wM^lrMt»' wouM net; as to how uMtootiy the early troubles at Canton our war shifts '*£***? if posstMe and Indian spo.^ from $»> to-$74; engineer No. 2, from
ed rich by trickery and deceit, imposing ^’°I,May8I,^ tor 1 Mio w^rk Chinese effected our labor was not to he had to anchor at Whampoa, a fishing vil- tban i° Z*4’ *, dnv^r
on the credulity of their fellowmen. Some i7tnn considered in juxtaposition to the pro- lage a few milra below Canton. A poor tiou should be taken and the l^ter will No. 1, from $70to$64 75; driver No. 2,
of them effect philanthropy and religion *&**%*#» fits made by the C.P.R. steam«s. boy of tWs^îtef^^de a la^Tp^ ***& considération at an eartydate, fromJ70 to $64.75; driWr No 3, from
tn unvpr their tracks*" Look around our pleased to have. Now, dcLtne canneries rpu.p ift• t> Oordon wtioae death 00ii5n„ .a., a. ___wa being temporarily laitf over. $70 to $64.75; driver No. 4, $60; hose-

g^tr^L sasriryMte
'istesx-sà&s&se^

L»wr » ~t $*a“Lr i lb., ,7b»« ?" «"«» «?«« ». • P«t«« ® hi. ««a.,» her. h. b.Ot . mo., Aï, ™ SS SAX" S
tal tiie sequent result. Labor cr64t^ cap ample proof that white men could bonanza to the boodlera, compared with beautiful garden, one of the eights - of tnflvumfM"«vAr Trainir mid he believed aHoiitin» ftn»',at; without labor there would benocap,- torkforthe^grpaM to Chinamen, which our euffmn^ wera as naught; Sincapore.men this man Xl his Sr ptojrâtewo^^â'a^l snf- andSS”B^ibhc m&t
tal; therefore caprtois^iM return tebo jt ig not necessary that we enquire fur- the present wæ considéré* not the piw- body had to be taken back and buried at ge8tedPtimt all be considered together, sewerage, $750; total, $36,76250. i *
It* wa/e6 it d^Sning of wLt ther into this matter, but it would not be imate loes or the ultimate rnn Suffi- Wharagoa. Not Chinese will not even ^ letter was therefore received and Bnddlngs anâ survey^ty hali al-
hi?8»h^n be JteedDrim^ cause of om hard to prove that the amount paid for ment of the day was the evil _thereoL leave tiieir bones m any other cdhotry; tabled until the matter comes up for cod- terations, $2000; police court and city halt

that shall be ib the pnmo cia _ _ , wages could be raised considerably and Firom time to time some very silly pre- tfhe labor contraetore have to guarantee «deration. repairs, $750* city market Droperty, S550:
'as ^Mlf^g8 Dossihle very stM1 leave a very handsome profit outiof dictions appear in the papers-1 The this before they leave. j. g. Tates, secretary of the board of fire halls, $300; electric fight bmtdtng,

Itroly8 in nmnortion to the^rofit ’ De- *1.>600>00^ left. Out of the $400,- Chinese will retaliate. Whence eman- j have not a word to say against Jap- directors of Jubilee Hospital, sent in a $100; furniture, $500; defining streets
followed bv a reduction 000 Paid to the Chinese labor contractors, ate* this senseless _ drivel .'From the an€8e^ but the evil of allowing their la- communication asking for a meeting with and city boundaries, $150; naming streets,

rtaW’Hffilre toUUkei>roLrti^n to its after “«king due aUowance for al) con- tKneseY From their _ «overranent. da<B to enter this province is the council to consider the question of $500; survey watershed, Elk Lake, $800;
hatitel’a l^ mav £ tingencies, at the lowest estimate 90 per No! 'Ails wy was rawed by the ubiq- equally as great as allowing the Chin- the city granting aid to that Institution, total, $5650.

t W.^X^strona he^nce re- cent-’ or *360-000- waa a*®* to China—a mtous nustionariee, whom the Chinese They are pouring to now at an The mayor was given power to arrange . Streets, bridges and sidewalks-For all
vere, labors loss is disastrous, hence re- yery 8erioa8 to our province. As with but few exceptions, utterly des- alarminx^te. An example of how they the meeting. . purposes, $30,000.

the tew stands now the cannery owners pise. Through the mistaken polity of will ^ evidenced ,on the Sand- Secretory W. C. Pope, of the police Miscellaneous expenditure—Election ex-
have the right to employ these Asiatics, foreign governments, urged upon them by wich Ielan<to therefore no time should commission, transmitted reports ftom the penkes, *KK)0; advertising and printing,
in order that they may. realize a larger the Exeter Hall style of twaddle and the ^ 1(et in taking steps to stop the in- chief of police end commission te thé ef- $4000; stationery, $1000; postage, *356;
profit, notwithstanding the fact that these retaliation cry, much blood has been tiled v£leion< j wouid ;Warn our people that feet that thé présent police force will ad- telegrams aqd district messengers, $150;
men are most pernicious to the welfare of and bitter hatred kindled. At the pre- JaPj though ««« in stature is mit of no reduction, and pointing out that telephone service, $1400; fuel and light,
4he general public a^d our country. Such acut .time, in China and Japan, the cry ia ceantog. Individually nerimns many sections of the city are not now *250»; carriage and express hire, $250;
work would not be tolerated in the Unit- fa “turn out the barbarians," brought he fa not y,e ^,»ni nf the nktow but patrolled by the constables at all. Re- fire insurance, $1300; legal advisers annu-
qd Kingdom; in China and Japan it about principally by the actions of these they organize and hence they are ’more ceived. and tied. al retainer; $600; legal expenses; $3060;
would be impossible, nor wonld A be ht^e mfceioiiariee. » dangerous. About 20 yea» torn* there Secretory Williams, of the school board, refund* $500; charitable aid fund, $2000;
were-it not for the lethargy of anr peo- Vaillant, tiw? bomb-thrower, killed and w a eerie*"bf ?*htoâmâS:,‘ as they™ were transfintted the résMubon of the school .«mHBtosioa on < collections, $1400; -pre- 

, ' ®9Wm9t^3! injured otiiers, and was justly punished. CyZgS trustees passed at Iteturclay’s meeting, Hminary expenses under local 'improve
1 deeds ma^ ML deeds TÈe voice of the people is the sovereign The grievous infliction was triffing when thought them: ehtidjbh freak* Tbra fix* ra In the scitoei estimates ment by-law, |60p; secret service tfund,

mw amply lUustrated m our power> an» when raised to assert their MmvLreà with the injury done to or STSTSalw Aid. Baker thought the bogni used ros $250; fund toaM Provincial Royal Ju-
The body politic of our prov- ^ a8d ^ratect.-tbem £w unjust in- race. by these mtesfonaries in th* wrtr- SSTfftîiSS «S5w *&**&*#• “ight h8V„e r5ade ^ Bfe^ital,V$2000; fund t^aid BL ■

vasion it is invincible. We have placed endeavors to convek these Asiatics, one fell to 86 per cent diecomit to a few shght cuts. In ^ ;matter of re- Agnc^tnral association, $2o06; -eelebro*
men in authority in onr province who being: traWHtore: the other lasting; There- «mere Inks. Jamantee niai were a Paire thé schools were getting afore own- tiou.p/ the Qèééh's birthday, $1000^ re-are poor- in no one fault but well stared **ùâ% dtecontinued, ey them all the municipal buildings. The Héf SoA^Sk); miseelW^usT^ ’
with many." If the best men are for QiV very slight good done is out of SX tiev ^tter was received and filed - tailed, $200^’total,: $27,660 "
moulded out of faulto, how awfully good an proportion to the harm. could find aivina as ntuch as $1000 for Mr. Carlisle and other residents of A Education—Amount paÿâble to board
these will be in the sweet by-an-by. But Teach Chinese to become Christians? ^ known and street Presented a communication stating of school trustees, $12,000; teachers’-mil-
can we afford to wait any longer for It ®Xd^ MuaU, to teach pigs Jof thfX we£ ** Victoria &. Sidney railwa^’ w^''a is aries, $35,000; total, $47,000.
somq small sign of change to that effect? t « ^ equally effective. The edu- :,t.™JLv f^L mnd»and and America to enter the city over their street, pre- Board of health salaries—Medical
Instead of improving they have steadily cated arineeTea^the Christian doctrine 9*^^ tor P0960 to ereet a ?*8tle 14 feet high along health officer, 2 months at $100 an! 10
gone to the bad; they are rich and glory u Zmel^Ttareon tiM e^lie will say ^ Japs hppng all the street at the crossing of Market months at $93.50; sanitary inspector, 2
in their wrongdoing. ’ ThevTre v7^ some time at go^ poem. They kept 8treet They quratioped the legality of months at $80, 1 month at $83.33, and 9

-rn t t nnMtion If the a?y “i ng y ou wtoo. , y >... . tins up until all the treaty ports were binding on the street at all but nr^ed months at $45; caretaker of Ross Bav
$400,000 paid to Chinamen bad been paid {j^deri^d in knowing foreign languages, ^X^Al^at^ra*to4 JmL ffid^ot^Mt ^at the line should be built on\the street cemetery, 12 months at $45; caretiÿcr of
wouTd^e^enXtXlTto tofwaje -^te malfuteS ^ *°°** *** »>”» ^yo, Teague said the council had last * ^ramovi^E
raralrs but to our tradesm^ wr Trad- "r the nXbeV of They ^ toe^same with rabbits and year accepted the plan submitted and age, $8460; Dareey Island station for

&z$Z£iS2ns?jsg& fiBawasaraisSSSHSSSraSfr-s.K.s üt a?»*:**.-,
TnrZT But ^ mrat serious part of evW PhpsiWe chanra of robbing foi- with labor that will work for the lowest A street had a grievance. He did not4 
forever. But rhe^oas of eighfers, nor would their lives be safe, if ratee thus driving out our race, and think the aldermen last year understood
the question is the fact that the loss of life fop life Would. aatisfy. In early days 11 ’ ^te labor is not to he got they the matter.
this money is but ng P* . . when .murder waa «tiaalitted, some poor gièir rate of wages eq as to It was decided to refer the matt- r to
tte teba^bS»* thrown on the ^evince was woduced as the crinto«I and ^ jQ8t below that point at which for- the street committee and city engineer,
tie labor being tnro p™ executed. Nothing was found ef- labor would be induced to come for. Chief Thomas Deasy wrote protesting
tor ten months, eating MtoanA destroy^ & 8top but the exaction of to look -at and by against cutting the salaries of his men.
!“g ^^hflX^Drovince WhIt mat- a large money indemnity, the money ex- ^«Xg to be so they have fooled onr He said it would have a detrimental ef-
tore thte to tiie Hon Mr Turner aid his acted out of the district where toe .cnme MjJSrfU to their hearto' content feet on the department, that his effi.leul
ters this to tne riion^nM-. , authority wag committed and the amount limited Tfter they have “sucked them, dry*’—a men expected a. raise Instead of a redne-
coa^iutors in office, wh yrff -» Mr only by toe wealth of toe district, After jamtneee phrase—they east them off. tiou, and that there was danger of a 

that office toe ti this few foreigners were kitted. Retal- Tt is plain thatour legislature should raise in insurance if the department w-re
tt. SSS ■»««*. to »e m™*, («vroükd CW«= a» iStic to»— «■ .Me.CT, IT,

and FvMw dav these men government) has been carried on to toe ^rom ^tering *<> province. The Dorn- tetter was received and filed.
into tomkruptcy. Ev^y day _ _ fuU extent of power, ever since for- ?.. v,., *v^ matter is too Three reports from *toe finance com-
tory*+h*^actioM<and^actments1prove eign trade was forced upon them, '«at ^Houfl fo> any peraistent refusal. Should «nittee, Including one appropriating $1600 
Suti^y toat toey have not the they have toe will has been proved time "g bTftilowed, call upon the Im- a"face,dra'B8 in Vlc.torla West were

Hrxas jgteswstt*
tors (equal to toree of our ®oney) $per dyn“^®^^°*^?-toHa^ * well known saying that England has The ’ eowcil Went' into committee of
m&nth. working every dsy, rain ir shine. ^ings) agreed. dose just thangs not becaooc ttiey the whole- estinlftte bv-laW ^In toe countrytoey receive l«s than Mf ^^«^^rWwoti^nbt re ^t Heeawetoey wee demand- resist
of that stim. This shows that tne ?400r haye helpea tp^pat down Jm ed to tt» sovereign people. . ' ' . ed in the Mayor’s salary being out 15
000 thus paid to the^mamen by toe Th^ work>», w*«N worirera, that ^ apd the ride™en’s 71-2 per
canneries represent 4,0p»,000 day? work: them, when toey We» foroed to^By the bear the rube and W***,,*6 «d/ way cent. It was also decided that no . «!- 
in the open ports of China and «ver 8,- bitta, proved ** to freedom Is post the ballot box. _ aries of $60 a month should be cut. Ti e
000.000 days In the country, Bt01_leaving matter of fact, 1,060 well erased whites It. J. ROBBBHBON. estimates are below. In salaries, the
a large margin to the good. This will eould • take any of their seaboard pro- Mcmseby Island, 22nd Fehruafy, 1894. figures show the redaction. ■ The c.nitC-
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THE LABOR QUESTION. the city council. fl wIM have to sit again on the estimates 
as toe totals were changed and will have 
to be added again.The Estimates as Passed—A Redaction

ef Salaries AU Bound.

1 mHow It is Affected in British Columbia 
by Asiatic immigration.

■ -,
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TURNER DAVIE & CO. INDICTED FDR MALFEASANCE, MISFEASANCE
AND NDNFEASANCE. i

ii
F1Ï (]total,“Nothing Extenuate Nor Aught Set Down in Malice.”
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in lixe proportion to its 
Capital’s loss may be ae- 

labôr’s loss is disastrous, hence re
monstrance, capital’s arbitrary and dic
tatorial “you shall,” is answered by 
affronted labor’s “won’t;” sequence, capi
tal suffers in purse, labor ln person. Capi
tal, positive and fractious, while doing 
damage to its own roots, is condoled with; 
negative labor, while protecting its rights, 
is condemned. : v;

Unfortunately for. toe public welfare, 
the means of‘oompulgten (Asiatic labor) 
are only too plentiful, 
means to do ill ’ 
done,” is most j 
province.
ince may be likened to a tree, of which 
common labor is toe roots, and in order 
that the tree may thrive it is absolute1 
that the roots should be protected. Capi
tal, the stem, if sound, is well protected; 
skilled labor—farmer* merchants and 
professions, in all their, and industries, in 
all its, ramifications—the branches, whose 
sustenance depends entirely on the heal
thy roots. Damage toe roots,. the tree 
is affected, (our province after the intro
duction of Asiatic labor); injure the roots 
severely the entire tree withers, (our pro
vince for the past four years). Reouper*^ 
tiou and healthy growth of the tree Is 
not possible until we carefully remove 
the deadly parasite that is poisoning its 
roots.
nor does it take root and lose its deadly 
effects, but poisons the ground to such an 
extent that nothing else can take root 
where it is and thrive. The benefits 
said to be derived from this parasite 
are visionary in the extreme; the very 
few that do profit, including the C. P. R. 
steamers and Dominion boodlers, make 
their profits at the sacrifice of toe body 
politic of British Columbia.

This is not a question of to-day but 
of years, during which the evil has been 
rapidly increasing,, restrained only by a 
Paltry poll tax of $50. If there is any 
intelligent person in this province that 
believes that raising the poll tax to $100 
would have any appreciable effect in stop- 
P'ng the influx of slave labor, it only 
«Mr to show how very little is known 
°f these people.
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This parasite is not indegenous
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!GOLDEN GATE GOSSIP.

A Put Sailing Vessel—Opium Informers 
Rewarded.

San Francisco, 'Feb. 28.—(The schooner 
Literie Vance, which sailed hence for Ka
li ute, Hawaii, on the 12th of test month, 
has jtist returned, hero, making too round 
trip in thirty*wo days and beatiteg the 
record.

The collector of the port has received 
two cheques from the treasury depart
ment àt 'Washington, one for $1,066 and 
the other for $900, with instructions that 
It should he paid over to the two men 
who gave information which led to the 
seizure of 500 can* of unstamped opi
um on the steamer Romulus at Oakland 
whatf last September and 400 tins at the 
Southern Pacific railway depot here last 
November.
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_ At toe present time 

e have one adult male Asiatic to each 
1 whites, adults and children; one to 

btoe adult white males. We can safe- 
y biased by gain, can view this most 

r Province, not two per cent, of whom 
v 9 a<lu,t females. Is it possible that any 

fflane or intelligent person, not vicions- 
7 , *8fd by gained, can view this most 

Plorable state in which our province 
. P aced by mal-administration without 

nsidermg the dire ... Inevitable conae- 
ffln0DCe ti? our race- Of all the human 

Wlth whom we have business rela- 
aVA none are more Immoral thaï these 
rw.t‘b.cs! their lustful passions are not? 

amed in their own countries, and

i
31
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Woman Suffrage Defeated.
Des (Moines, Ioiwa,-P«(b. 28.—iA resolu

tion for à submission to a vote of the 
people of a constitutional amendment 
granting the right of suffrage at all elec
tions and to hold any state office to 
women, was defeated to. toe senate this 
afternoon by a vote of 20 to 28.

ref

To retain on abdfidant head of hair of a 
natural color to a good old age, toe hygiene 
of the scalp must be observed. Apply 
Hall’s Heir Ben ewer.
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and one-half per cent.ss
privileges of SharehoWere to that extent 
and if such purchase be made the nut 
chase money shall be charged 
the said earn of $118,400.

The agreement is signed by: For tv Nakusp * Ocean ratify 
W. Jones, president; A. Two«e7 
Bridgiman, tsecretary-ltrefusarer; and 
the government, F. G. Vernon, Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works. ^

The agreement between the Naku«m 
company, the Bank of British Colum 
tea- Messrs. Wulffsohn and Bewicks 
Limited, and toe minister of financé -W 
vides: Whereas a mortgage has been
executed in favor of the trustees for the 
purpose of securing payment of the prin 
dpal and interest to become due upm 
two certain bonds of the company, beine 
for the sum of $462.500, and carrying in
terest at the rate of 4 per cent, per an
num. and such bonds have been endorsed 
by the minister with a

against

guarantee of in
terest; and whereas it is in contemplation 
that both the form of the mortgage and 
bonds may be changed. The company 
shall at any time, at the request of- the 
bank, issue new bonds in such denomina
tion, of such amounts, and of such num
ber as the- bank may determine, but so 
that the same shall not exceed in principal 
the sum of $925,000, with interest at 
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. For 
the purpose of securing payment of the 
principal and interest, the company shall, 
upon request, execute a mortgage. ’ 

The agreement between the Nakusp 
company and the C. P. R., which com*, 
prises toe papers sent down with the 1. ’ll, 
is explained in the agreement between the 
company and the government.

WESTMINSTER’S BRIDGE.

JKnergetic Spirits Who Are Fighting for 
it—The » . and S. Road.

Alderman A. M. Herring, chairmen of 
the New Westminster railway bridge 
committee, wes found at the Driard 
hotel test evening by a representative of 
the Times, Mr. Herring readily submitt
ed to the ordeal of an interview concern
ing the object of tos (visit to Victoria, 
and when asked (what the prospects 
(were for carrying out tfae proposed com
bined railway and' bridge scheme, he 
said:

“I had great hopes that the combina
tion scheme would have been accepted 
by the .government. Of course yon saw 
from the copy of the memorial which iwe 
presented to the government that we 
made out a very Strong case in support 
of the combined railway and bridge 
scheme, but, importunately for Victoria, 
more so than for the mainland, the gov
ernment could not see its way clear S» 
accept the same this year, so We had 
for the present to let the railway por
tion of the scheme drop end turn our 
attention to the bridge. We had made 
up our minds that construction- must com
mence on the bridge this year, and I am 
pleased to state that we now have such 
assurances from the government of in
creased aid and changes in the act 
will enable us to filanace the scheme 
and begin construction very soon. This 
will certainly be glad news to the Royal 
City.

“One thing that has struck me as rat’n- 
ler peculiar is (the apparent lack of in
terest shown by the citizens of Victoria 
Ito the extension of the Victoria & Sidney 
[railway to Westminster. I ant satisfied 
It is because they have not fully looked 
Into the matter. I am certain if the lead
ing business men of this city would pro- 
pure a copy of the Times of the 24th 
Bust., in which appears a Copy, of the xne- 
Imoriai presented to the government by 
■the New Westminster dehgjatien, end 
lorherwise examine- : the. tsuastion, toey 
IwflU fully see the great importance, from 
Ii business point of view, of “anehattag" 
khe island (within, three or three and a 
fcalf hours of the mainland, which 'will 
Ibe about the titane required to go from 
IVlcboria to New iWeetmineter, instead 
kf consuming toree days to make the 
round trip, as at present. Apart from 
Bhiis S» the great fact of practically mak
ing Victoria the terminus of two great 
eranaoontinenttal railway lines. I believe 
Ivhen the gréait benefits to be derived 
Erom the combined through scheme have 
Been fully looked inito the matter will 
lot be allowed to drop, and I feel sure 
fchart before we cam complete owr bridge 
■hat the Victoria & Sidney railway will 
le waiting to join hands with ws at New 
■Vedbmtoster.”
E All the memlberis of the deputation re
lumed to the mainland last night.

as

NAVAL NOTES.

Changes in the Queen’s Naves Interest
ing to Victorians.

—’H. M. S. Hyacin h went into ttaek 
W Valparaiso on January 29th.
I —(Staff Command h A- R I* Bawd en, 
kbo was here in H. M. S. Warapite, 
las been app -inted : i th- command bf 
b Admiralty ye. bL H. M- 8. Ennhant-

—Staff Surgeon A-fred Patterson, late 
f H. M. S. Melpomene, is appointed to 
L M. S. Warapite, now guardehip at 
lueendtown. <■ -’"(titr
—Surgeon J<-soi>h C. Wood is appoint- 
i to H. M. S. Pheasant.
—-H. M. S. Satellite had not left Eng- 

ind up ito (February 8th. She was de- 
lyed owing th one of faer condensers be- 
lg out of order, also her gun securing 
bains being defective.
—'Captain Wnrrepder, who has been 

ppoinfed camtmander of H. M. S. Oem- 
urion the new flagship of the China 
Cation, was married at St. Paul’s 
hmrch, Kndghtdbridfee, London, on Feb. 
th, to Lady Maude Ashley, daughter 
i the late Eiarl of Shaftesbury. Gap- 
kin Warrender was here as first lieu- 
enant of H. M. 8. Amphion.

—Sir Robert K. Arbudhnot, who wes 
ere in H. M. S. Warapite, has been ap 
hinted torpedo lieutenant of H. M. 8. 
Centurion, about to leave England for 
china.
I—It re rumored that Rear Admiral 
Botham, C. B., late commander hi chief 
K the Pacific squadron, will receive toe
fhina appointment this summer,

Fan at the Fair.
i San Francisco, Feb. 26.—The week 
pened with another day of beautiful 
eather and there were many visitors to 

pe Midwinter Fair. At 7 o’clock this 
ken'ing another parade- of the conces- 
pnaires will take place. Nearly every 
bncessiona.ire on the grounds has sigrti- 
ed his willingness to participate and the 
pension will prove a great one. The 
tirade will be followed toy a grand inter- 
atfonal ball in' the Roumanian building.

Wiman Pleads Net Guilty.

New York, Feb. 26.—Erastus Wiman 
[as arraigned in court this morning and 
leaded not guilty.
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THK .KARkEts ^-ral eléètions." Sit John Thompson will; ! bat even they hare largely been indebted 

have to strive in many ways before he to niissionaries which they honorably ac- 
finds the position of his government indi- knowledge. Who wrote all the standard 
eating security. works on China in the Bngliah language?

Missionaries. To mention a few- which- 
1 bavé àt hand: Williams’ “Middle 
Kingdoin,” than which there is no more 
reliable work in any language; Martin’s 
“I^e Chinese;” Gray’s “China ;” Led
ge’s , “The Religions of China ;” besides 
his translation of the Chinese classics of 
which many eminent men in Europe, 
among them Prof. Max Muller, have 
spoken in the highest terms. Has H. J.
R. ever heard of the works of Morrison,
Chahners, Maegowan, Lobseheid, Ed'kins,
Dcolittie. Douglas, Dean, Bridgman,
Baldwin, Yates, Kerr, Crawford, Wil
liamson, Nevius, and a great many more 
who have given us works on China and 
the Chinese? They have written on the 
government, on laws;’ on manners and 
customs; on the arts, industries and agri
culture of China; on Chinese literature 
and language; on its history, chrono
logy, geography, topography and popula- 

THE CHINESE. tion;; on its coins and coinage; -but why
To the Editor:—Such letters of those of &° on? There is nothing . concerning

ÏÏ. J. Robertson carry with them, to" all China that missionaries have not given
sensible people, their own antidote; but 119 our most reliable information about,
while all intelligent people, seeing the ani And these men are “drones.” Who then
mbs of the gentleman, will decide on are the workers in the Chinese hive? The
general principles on their knowledge of 111611 who go there and make their money 
what Christianity has done, and the char- and come back here to buy up whole 
actor .and work of Christian workers in islands, doing the very things for which 
hettihcn lands, that what he says of them they blame the Chinese? 
cannot be true, they may not have know- The following arè extracts from a let- 
ledge of the facto that prove that he ter from Colonel Denby, United States
spéaks recklessly. It is a great pity that Minister to China. He is a gentleman
there are others—few I hope—who still *ho 13 at least as well able to form an
say: "It is in the papers; it is. uncon- intelligent opinion about the mission-
tradicted; would he dare say these ar*és an(l their work as H. J.~R. : “Be- 
things if they are not true?” The very l’eve nobody when he sneers at mission- 
positiveness of the man’s assertions will ariea- The man is simply not posted on
lead some to think there must be some the work. I saw a quiet, cheerful wo-
truth in them. To furnish facts to the man teaching forty or more Chinese
first for confirmation of their faith in the girls; she teachea in Chinese the ordin-
power of Christianity and in Christain ary branches of common school educa-
workera in heathen lands, and to leave tion beneath the shadow of the ‘forbid-
without excuse people who will believe den tiity.’ I heard these girls sing the
kuch assertions, I pen the following: psalms of David and ‘Home Sweet

upon as the dreams of a people possess- >':i He says that the cry of “retaliation” Home.’ I saw a male teacher teaching
ine enormous wealth We sav nothing 011 the part of the Chinese was raised by forty or more boys. The men or the wo-
ing enor-moqs weatLh. we say nota g thè missionaries. Speaking of Vaillant men Who put in from eight to four o’clock
against either of these great undertak the !t>0ml>.thr0wer, he says: “The grie- >n teaching Chinese children, on a salary 
mgs. They .will came m time, we fully vons infliction was trifling when com- that barely enables one to live, are
believe; .but while their projectors ere pared with the injury done to our race heroes, or héroïnes, as truly as Grant or
getting ready or are awaiting an improve- By! these missionaries; in their vain-en- Sheridan, Nelson or Farragut; and all
ment .in the. financial centres, the miss- deavors to convert the Asiatics!" Teach this in a place where a handful mAm-
ing link between Victoria and the rail- Chinese to be Christians? It would be. **§Ë” a^»,fUToIt0U.n^d 
wav systems of the- continent can be equa,ly oaay tr> teach pigs to fly and Asiatics, liable at any moment to break
way systems ot me- continent can oe egaajiy effective.” out into mobs and outrages, particularly
built and Operated. The people of this ’ It ™ rcàto b oonceded that the in view of the tremendous crimes against 
city appear to be apathetic on a question missionariek in Chtoa the older ones at "the!? race at home. I visited the dispen- 
of vital importance. They need to fee' least,.^o.ught to know the condition of aar166. complete and pe^ect as at home; 
awakened; they requ're to be' brought China,!''and whether she is in a position then the consultation rocrihs, coming with- 
face to «face with the real position of S “retaliate” in. any such way as H. I. °5
Victoria in the Trace- of British Columbia Robertson outlinesWhether^‘^006; ™id AlheLwS5-

men could, .ctmqaér âto.«»te^untiy’?-
or hot, I am not prepared to saÿ, but 1 >r?f. °Lt^Be howt^eJrete 
know that there were at one time in U
Annam 25,000 French soldiers and thfcy *he world? The details of allthe sys- 
did not find their task any too easy. expiated to
The only “retaliation" I have known mil of t^ese medlcaI tit
sionaries to bring to our notice is that receive no pay whatever. I have
they fear the Chinese government might been npssionanes go hence a hundred 
expel the American missionaries if the miles,: into a district where there is not a 
United States government should expel whtte person of any nationality and 
the Chinese from America. This is a cmiByas^on went totogrt
very different tiling from saying that they tie. ft-.Shiloh.. And tiiese me 
could or would “retaliate” by fighting markable learning, intelligence and cour-
Mis sionaries know that China is not in a *8^™£’\*telha?s’ feflttrert
position at present to go to war with any rftart to attract
first class power with any hope of sue- a*< %ht no ^1M1 battie It is 
cess; but some of us fear that the Chris- lecF m.ssionan^ m their woriL
tian civilized governments may teach 1
them how to fight, then expect a repetl- ul thl
tion of the scenes enacted by Attila, the tnd^®^nd ^ h t „
self-styled “Scourge of God.” M mOa^ftdbons .^rfdy. l do notaddress jgy-
ÎVojseleÿ has given an opinion about the ^mvseif t- -sav
Chitfrec? as soldiers' which I think is to lav too mucJeood
worth pondering. Look at the mean, ««ft * is difficult to say too much good
cowardly reasoning of H. J. R,, “We 
know that the Chinese are not able tb" 
resist us, therefore let us do as we please 
with her subjects.” Could anything be 
more hateful than such sentiments as 
these? Can the Chinese become conver
ted and become sincere Christians? No 
Christian - , would ask such’ a question,
What proof do you want that any man 
is a Christian? Do yao ask more evi
dence of the conversion of a Chinaman 
than of a “white” man?- Will the fact 
that a man who being- a gambler, an 
opium-smoker, and almost everything èlsc. 
that is -vile, upon hearing of the love of 
God to sinners and the death of Jesus 
Christ for sinners, turns from all these 
evil ways and thence forward lives an 
is'a Christian? ’ Do you ask mote evi
dence that that man is a Christian? If 
so, a Chinaman hnay become a Christian,
for very «îanÿ .of them have given this ,„„ialature Dr0roeues

5t^?’ fEBe hJ^he^referred to is between 
blisphemmg persecutor of Christians into Gallagtil™) of the defunct Tefegram, affd 

humble,; dbvoted- worker feat Christ, j xv.lHome, M. P. P„ Who lost, accord 
bitnSeif patiently endurin^psweeutiori for }ng to ç0mmon report, about $15,000 in 
OhrisVs sake, prove that w&n to be a bolstering up the said newspaper. Horne 
Christian? It would BT he were a jg rich: and Gallagheiylike most fieWs- 
“wHite”' ata^ why not If lie is a China- jabermen knows w6at it is .not to be in 

Ànany,myè fumi«6.ed The
this proof of the reality of tiieir conver- Tel^ram 'boomed Horne, who was elect- 
riob. If a man be cast off by.,*ie fam- ^ and now Gallagher wants his pound 
II?, deserted by his friends, deprived of of Gallagher claims that he wrote
feis means of living, despoiied of his several Of Horne’s speeches on the stump 

ons wrong on his part to insist on keep- goods, deserted by his wife and disowned afid gmerally “coached” the junior Van-
lag a balance botween revenue and ex- b^'-his children, all for the sake of his eonver memoer previous to and since the
penditure, a policy preseulms so severe ebang» of religion, will that prove that iatter’g election to the house. Among
a contrast with that of the provincial ®an t0 be » Christian? How could he the items'of Gallagher’s claim, which =s Nanaimo Rangers and Yietoria as-

j, ,, , , beat up patiently under all this if he ss|d to be somewhere in the neighbor- . s ° . ,government. “Dot’s-go ahead and squan- W Jt?P Some of us would fall under hood of a thousand dollars, are one or somation teams play at C^edonian park
der the money, for we can always bor- a smaller load. If a man endure im- two for services of this kind. Newspa-
row more or squeeze the taxpayers a lit- priaonment, fines, stripes, torture, ban- pm- men have very often to supply brahis J o{ ?he hfL, team is Bovi’
tie tighter,” -may be a comfortable motto ishment, death, all of which he could to thé politicians they help to elect, ani P Donaldson Glen BlaèkbnV
for the squanderer», but it is easy to see. escape by simply returning to his former in such instances they should be fully re- Lorimer> A. Goward, B. Goward, Wilson!
where it is likely to land those who pay if he ITdSClf t endure all (Feb. SS.^Yesterday’s mail Pet aons ^mrrrs
for the fun. The Austrahan Colonies ^ it any evidence that he is a arrived in time for to-day’s, boat. YALE S ENORMOUS PROFITS.,
had their financial spree, and they are Christian? Hundreds of Chinese have W. C. Gardner was committed, for New Haven, Conn., Feb. 23—Yale's
now enjoying the inévitable headache, been tried by these teste and found faith- trial «today for sending threatening and football team of last fall groke the finan-
The Daiie government and its friendi fulùnto death. Chinese Christians have sifenfflye letters to James iHartnèy, conttac- ciai record tif the university for receipts 
are doing their -utmost to drag this pro- been tried by almost every test that was tor, . ... and lamfits. Manager Hotter last ni^t

. f - , , ,, 1 . ever anolited to anv Christians in any The new water -works committee is announced his preliminary report. the.vince into the same uncomfortable pc^r a e ^ remained faithful. They have going ttt revise the water rates, w hich total receipts were $36,03Ék^; and . the
bon- - lived hdlv devoted Christian lives frpm are now very inequitable.. total expenditures $13471.95, leaving a

^\ thé-time of their conversion nntU tiieir A tfainway service is about to start balance of $22,893.59, 'Ibe suin of $4(300
An Ottawavspecial to the-Globe saj^: «Skv tfii have endured all kinds of tomdfwiw on. the Fairvibw line, which was given to the Yale field corporation

“Sir John Thompson for several weeks ‘-pej^nition, and remained steadfast in has bee» out of use for several months, pay off the debt o# the field, and the rest
past has been making secret preparations their new faith- they have given of their This is the result of a threat on the was turned over to the Yale financial
to pave the way for an offer to <Mr! pcantv means for the spread of the goe- l»rt of the reside^ on Ninth avenue union. The itemized report will be pub-
Meredith to enter the cabinet. The pre- pel; and giveAfftaursé- ^^^^b^STmen say that no h,beâ ^ & fewéays’

arations began about six weeks ago with t^lri -trot*ll> expected in «meeting payments
thfe arrival of the premier’» political god- shame many on M¥j$h 4th. -
father, (Bishop Cameron, of Antigoriish, On'^nrsday the cut in the city offi-
,.d, asri æ&ss&xssM
whose name -I cannot for the moment re- ^ Christiana have < done? Methinks, laagèr - until 5 o’clock ^
call. It- was then stated that some im- that if all the fair-minded men of evert- TBes6 hard times are making à wonder- 
portant ibnsâness was afoot 'having for creed m British Columbia conld be gath- ful jn prices here. One can get
Its ohtfect the stTMigthening of Sir John ered in one place and now asked the ft satisfying meal on Cordova street for 
Thompson’s position. It is now learned toTalcn 5 ^ “? ‘ n6W
that the visitors opéned up commmnca- MC.h a ..Yes" as would shake the earth. TÉ Swwne has entered ac
tion with the Roman Catboiic bishops of H j. Robértson calls the missionaries tion against the Inland Sentinel and New
Ontario with the object of ascertaining “drones.”,‘Many of us conld tell of an Westminster Columbian for libel.

• if they would agree not to raise any cb- amount of even physical labor and snf- The - members ’ of -the, trades and labor
j actions to Mr. «Meredith's entry-nto Sir faring, not to speak of otter kinds of council discussed the question “wage slav-

» „ «. Wâ . — J*. lim^y***.,*»,**» £££.•*?**■.»>*'**“
ing at an early date to discuss the pro- tions have not, however, been so favora- gpeak tif tte iteest work of missionaries, Mr. JeSnings, à well known engineer, _ _____
Wted Delta railway, which wôuld con- bly received as the Btehop of Antiginish to wàom to we owe ^1 mir^naw^dge of will be employed by - the Westminster «Systems to
^.i- Victoria with the cities and railway anticipated. They therefore have been China if not to missionaries? Otter men Utty cduncil to prepare plana-and specifl- ; Bseljay’s Liver I^eagee. 85 Ctsf at drug. 
ee” ^ mginiand end practically | suspended -until after the Ontario gen- .have added somewhat to our knowledge, cations-for tft» »w bridge ever toe Fra- 1 gists. Wjm

make her the terminus of «three trans- j e 

continental railway linos.- The meeting, 
in our opinion, àhouid be held not so 
much to hear arguments in -favor of the 
scheme, as to give i’te opponents, who are 
few in number, although powerful in 
their political influence, an opportunity 
to justify the hostile position they have 
assumed towards an enterprise which ie 
clearly in the interests of the whole city. 
The city and government have already 
guaranteed the bonds of the Sidney rail
way. The construction of a short line 
of railway from- near ‘Point Roberts to 
connect with tte Canadian Pacific, the 
Great ‘Northern and the Northern Pa
cific, with a ferry between Point Rob
erts and Sidney, will be the logical se
quence. to the building of the Sidney lire,
Tt would be, practically, the old De Cos
mos scheme consummated under different 
management. A connection" of this kind 
would bring .the Fraser river valley, the 
garden of the province, and Victoria 
wfthin a féw home of each other. The 
advantage of a “bee line” to the farmers 
of the delta would only be surpassed by 
the enormous benefits conferred' on on# 
citizens by rapid -transit between, the1 two 
great centres of population. If Victoria 
wants anything she wants ratiwa? con
nection. There àre mànÿ'large property 
owners who favored assistance to the 
Port Crescent - I'.ne, and there are stilt- 
more who are prepared to mortgage their 
property to secure an all-rati outlet to tte 
east via Seymour Narrows and Cariboo.
If the Sidney-iDelta projedt is impracti
cable the others are Utopian; if the for
mer will be tod expensive for the bene
fits! to be conferred, a transcontinental 
line to the north of toe Canadian Paci
fic and a southern line crossing the Straits 
of Juan de 'Face can only be looked-

He to-day inspected the site, after- j 
wards addressing a special meeting of
tte council on the subject, : -

ser.
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NANAIMO. ,.'rhe «««te» has no notable features

Nanaimo, Feb. 27.—A oommttiee of thé t,h!'eek’. 1'hubarb has appeared
libérai <*ub met last week and drew y_ retaUsl.^ i-i i a noTelty and read- 

up . ,»«b *«.m to u,
of the next candidafe at the coming pro- et. California - Wanges are enjoyiu-, 
Vhitial content. The platform as sketch- H^raI sale. at présent. Retail prices ” “
ed was presenttsKs* the meeting of the . Bame- The supply of sweet potatoes

Md.™- to ï"
a-ny amendment they would like to insert oluleu Trade ihf^énétaJly good and “T
in St, and it will be finally Brought be- lections are falf. '
fore the club (this day Week for adoption, ................. ■
The club will have no difficulty now in OeMfSe’s" "(Hnugarian) 
determining «what stand if will take to Premier 00(18 tiluagarian)...
retipelct to sending an independent or vuS-nH fl8t" ^ ^ X i 1 5 75
opposition member after toe conduct of Lion ,.. .".".".Y 
the -government on Friday last., pm' ton.v!,?.

The residents of iNanakno have heard Oats, per ton . 
so much about toe fortification of Na- MMdHncs ner ton 
aaiimo that they begin «to wonder whether Bran, per ton. v " 
it will ever be accomplished. Should the Ground Feed, per'ton.'I'H1?'*
Imperial .government decide to erect for- Co™> batted " " "T ' 
tifiteatione for the protection of the her- Cornmeal, per io’ ibi" 
bor, Snake island will supply a powerful j Oatmeal, per 10 n> 
posEition, as the giuns when (trained would 1 potatoes131”’ n>‘

! !a sweet^^M:1 %

18 00<g20 00 
--------- 1 00

Victoria, Friday, March 2, 1894.

Commenting on a recent plaint -of tfm 
Cottonist in regard to the cable news ser
vice, the Winnipeg Noriwester says: 
“Canadian newspapers cannot or w;H rot 
afford the free use of the cables, and 
are content -to fall back on the'corres
pondence prepared for the big New 'York 
dailies. The least they can do is not te' 
quarrel with it, because it is their 
choice; but if dissatisfied from any 
it is open to them to have obirespond- 
ence of their own. If they «end over a 
tufthunter like Smalley or employ 
tive one like Yatés they can give 10 their 
cable news the most brilliant Unionist 
tints. But if they employ good honest 
fellows to represent things just as they 
appear, they will get the news very much 
as it comes now.”

(HON. C. F. FRASER.

The retirement of Hon. C. F. Fraser 
from toe Ontario ministry will be deeply 
regretted by ‘Premier Mowat, his other 
colleagues and toe Liberal party of the 
province. There is no man in public life 
in Canada who commarf&s more respect 
and confidence thou Mr. Fraser. -His 
bitterest opponents can find nothing cen
surable in his long official career, which 
has now extended oven, twenty years;' 
they do not assail his character at any 
point, well knowing that the effort would 
be vain. Since 1874 he has been com
missioner of public works, in- charge of 
the great spending department of 
government, and not a breath of --caudal 
has touched any of his administrative 
acts. It would be well if Canada had 
more men of «Mr. Fraser’s stamp in pub
lic life. The horn gentleman's retirement 
is no doubt due to ill -health, for he has 
been thus afflicted for a good many yours, 
fit may be remembered that some two 
-years ago he visited Victoria in the 
course of a western trip taken with the 
object of recuperating. His retirement 
will be a serious loss to the iMoWat gov
ernment, and both he and toe venerable 
premier wiH keenly feel the breaking up, 
Of the intimate association which -has 
continued unbroken for over two de
cades. - -
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have a clear sweep for miles up and CaiuSrnL 
down toe coast. It is felt here that the Cabbage ..
Dominion government ought to remem- S5-f’ baled, per ton.."."/.g per wa*4„' .
ber in itJae esttoia-tes-itümt <me of the most onions ^per tt!?'* **“^**" 
important wanfa at present in Nanaimo Eggs, island, pêr dôz:.*'**'! 
is a drift shed for die mâlditüa. ïfvSST*»1 egg8........• • • •• - - - !

«2&/8&S 2» âSdS
received on the E. & N. raiSway, took ~ “ Creamery, per 8’l£r....X!".'" 
place today. :Dr. Wa&em has empan- “ ,etai1’1 ” ’ ’
ettled a jury and will bold an inquest Homs, American, per J»!//’..............\
touching toe death of the deceased on Canadian, per lb. ’A
Thursday to enable the «train hands to a??n’ Ai?6rlcan. per,. j>.„
^>ve evidence. “ Lon^élS^

C. Dempster purchased the business Shoulders, per lb...Ai.../' 
of iMcas Leona ‘Izen on Victoria crescent pKÿ-lSet nmd'êv" 
yeetérday, and it will probably be put Tongues and Sound*." "her" Si- 
under tte hammer. Meats—Beef, per lb-.........

/Ladd and A&kenhead, teamsters, have MnBnnP^ePtéS- T ^ -> 
distorted «partnership. The latter will Pork, fresh, per"lb!" " " ”' 
continue toe bnsfiness. Chickens, per _patr

Nanaimo, Feb. 28.—The fire depart- G™|r8’„rp|£ "
ment,were cÿttfod out, tost night to a fire Flsh-skiman (Sprint.' tor" in 
m a house on Halibut-ton street, belong- Rabbits, apiece.„j- y>....
ing to and occupied by Mrs. Forrest. HSibn?“ (Smoked)- Per
Had the water su$^ly. been adequate tte Smoked.
flames -dttoldn have been quickly extin- Cod, per Ib.......V.ViVî’.V.V
guished, 'The building was only about small «tli pel" ”>'•> i •'-*><«»•• 
twelve feet high, yet a man had to mount Smelta. neé'm Î <•
a ladder to play the hose upon it. Sturgeon, per" "Jb! 2lK..........

The stock and fixtures of W. H. S. Helii?n8 (Labrador), per doz 
Peitens’ store, which are -valued at Eastern oysters frèsb“ tie* ôé'n'rt' ' ' ' 
$4,000, are to be put under thé hammer Fruits—Apples, per poimdV..\T* 
on Saturday. . Oranges—California.

The bakers of Naàatmo now give six- << Snato?88 **G'.
feen ttoaves of bread, equal to 24ipouarls, Lemons, California,'"peprdb*"Z" 
for one dollar. (When-flour was double , (Australian) ! / ]
its present price 26 pounds Was given CranberX^er“& 
for the same money, and-yet at that Island rhubarb, per WffîWZù'. 
time, three yeans ago, the bakers were ————;j.'- ■ -—-
satisfied -with their profits. . .Ese'iay’s Iflver Lozenges are at once

A meeting of the government support- true tonbîD89^’ 8yf ̂ ePIiegulat6T anders took place last night in Formers’ dozln boxes ^ *■- ** or per
hali, and an associaitioa was formed. An
other meeting is to be held1 on - Friday Ottawa News
night when it is expected a candidate Ottawa, March Ï-The' following u 
will be chosen in the interests of the the nmZr ZtiZd ïfW?' Rowing is 
present -government. • the official, statement, from Lord

Nanaimo, March 1.—During February deen concerning *BcGreevy:and Connolly: 
the New V. C. C. Ço., exported to for- “His Excellency thé «'Governor-General 
etgn ports 19,704 tons of coal, a slight in- has, on the reconnhebdation of his tain- 
crease over the previous month. Welling- , „ , - & ™n
ton contributed 18,630, about 7,000 tons efse of Me^Irf (°rrJhe re"
less than the previous month, while f " Con°oI1cy and MeGreevy,
Union showed a .l»*e increase with 15,- sirtine o^thÀ Church’ ln"
245 to its credit ,The present month ttStottt 10
starts under favorable. circumstances and if tflere

ta inly caused a number of indifferent tioiti^f Dr^Chlt?5^-ccrd -f® v,m?leilda'

rooms on Monday evening to discuss the 
advisability of putting up a candidate in 
the interest of prohibition and tte en
forcement of the Sunday closing act.

R°v. Percival Jeans of Victoria deliv
ered a lecture on astrology to an appre
ciative audience at St. Alban’s last even- 

. ing. The reverend gentleman was rector 
Of St. Paul’s many years ago, and many 
old timers 'flocked to hear him.

A political meeting is to be field at 
Wellington ne^t week in tte intereste of. 
ttfe opposition? C. C. McKenzie, M.P.P.,
T. Kitchen, M.P.P., and T. Keith, M.P.
P., are among the speakers. .

The number of births registered' dur
ing last -month in tte city was 25. There 
Were only five marriages and five deaths.

The ’board of "directors- of the YM.C.
A.' "fifcve;' decided to offer a round trip 
ticket to ’Frisco, to, tte lady or gentle
man who "secures tte largest number, of 
members before the 15th April.. Ten is 
the least n ratifier that can win tte prize.
It is reported that in future Mr. Mc

Gregor will be the principal of tte N'orth 
Cedar district school.
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.. 7@l.iThe premier and the finance minister 

are unable to agree on many points re
specting toe finances of the province, not
withstanding the statement -made by the 
premier at the beginning of the session 

7- that he had unbounded confidence in his 
finance minister and left the question of 
finances almost entirely to him. 
pointed ouf by the iHoh. Mr. Beaven, 
the premier claimed that (the province 
(would save $25,000 a year by the con
version of -the loan, while the finance 
minister was more «modest and only 
daims a saving of $12,000 a year. An
other sign of their inability to agree is 
shown in -this morning’s Oekmist, which 
is a daily echo of Davie. The Colonist 
says:- “M-r. Kitchen and Mr. Bword are 
Mr. Beavep’s -faithful followers, who 
are about as well qualified to form an 
independent opinion on a question, of 
finance as they are to -measure the dis- 
tantce from the earth of a fixed, star.” 
It was only last week that the finance 
minister spent a quarter of an hour in 
beseeching toe opposition members to fol
low in the footsteps of Mr. Sword, to 
[whom he paid a-very glowing tribute for 
hie fairness in dealing with public mat
ters. • ■ z
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15F cities for pre-emineaice. On the other 
hand, if -the opponents of railway con
nection can show that it would be un
wise, or unprofitable, or inimical in any 
sense, to cheapen and shorten the dis
tance between Victoria and the rest 
of the world excepting Vancouver Isl-. 
and/ we confess that we would like to 
hear their arguments. By all means let 
there be a public meeting.

Aber-

■

-Hon. Cofl. Baker can congratulate him
self on one of -his “gentlemanly" exhibi
tions of (Friday night being well adver
tised abroad- The San. Francisco Ex
aminer thus refers to it: “Amember off 
the provincial legislature at Victoria 
gravely asked the chair to pass Upon a 
point of order.as to Whether fornt-imem- 
ber to wqss his nose upon his finger was 
proper. There was some discussion, and 
then the chair ruled that a handkerchief 
was not essential to keeping within'-- 
parliamentary bounds. The attention of 
congress is called to -the excellent exam
ple Of. the- provincial legislators in boldly 
tackling a question and settling it with
out filibuster, pairing, roll call or ar
rests.’1

£ Enough ancient history has been quot
ed iby the government -during the Inst 
two or three -days to-(fill several books. 
(Whenever any wrong-doing is brought 
home to toe government Mm..Hunter and 
the premier make a rush to thF" library 
for dust-covered documents, and then 
come walking into the house with broéd 
grins on -thqir faces, After a s.larch 
timmgh these documents, they rise -and 
say: “Why, the (Beaven government did 
it” If they cannot find out ttat the 
,'Beaven government did it,” the reply 
is left in the hands of the premier, who 
knows so wdl how to call names, and 
the opposition are called anarchists, 
whited sepulchres and) other choice 
names. There is no doubt that Theo 
is a “gentleman.”

The government and its followers have 
spent half their time this session to be
laboring the members of toe opposition 

--for referring to Hon. Col. Baker’s Cran- 
brook scheme. It was interfering with 
the Colonel’s private business, and pri
vate affairs should riot tie discussed in 
the legislature. They would not think 
of referring to the private, affairs of mem
bers of tte opposition. OK, no! But on 
Tuesday the premier accused Mr. Beaven

SB
m

of mission ary work in China.”
Mr.-, Editor, I could fill column after 

column- of the Times, week after week, 
with instances of these things, some I 
know i of my own knowledge, others I 
know on the testimony of unimpeachable 

Ss. Calling your attention to a 
paper ltf the Illustrated California Maga
zine fiflf October, 18&2; on the question, 
“CShrtL'Chinaihan become a Christian?” 
and' 'ttitokin-g yon for so .much valuable 
space, Ï remain, yours truly,

; C. A. COLMAN.
214 Pandora Avenue.

E
-

An Extraonrlltt^àÿ rjénatle.
Bowel! has told tts that Br, Johnson, 

in walking through, the temple, 
scrupulously careful af ati, times to touch 
every third poetJwSh; his1'hand.' A vic
tim of the same sift'd' Si mania, but in 
a much greater degree, was presented at 
the last -meeting of tiie'Fhrls"Society of 
Biotpgy -by a member, M. Magna-n. A 
“degenerate aritoomaniic” Is what tte 
unfortunate man- is called by the learned. 
He is the slave Of toe figure 3. In order 
to avert some terrible ifitiafortnne con
jured up by his brain, be feels compelled 

"at all times to group iby series Of threes 
his acts, and all the things and events 
whibh concern him. If he'hto a toothache 
he goes and has three teett pulled out. 
The other day he phrlcrfnéd.'iBt one of the 
open shops called bazaars, three cork
screws, and having'' pocketed them, he 
crossed three street* and threw the three 
corkscrews into the third -sewer grating 
he came across.

m Wi was

k. t

The government organ charges it as 
an offence against Mr. (Beaven that he 
left thç civic finances in good condition. 
There is nothing surprising in that when 
one bears in mind the methods pursued 
by -the men whom toe organ delights to. 
honor. If Mr. Beaven had persuaded 
the city council into a lavish -expendi
ture of money, of which a considerable 
portion would have bèeri thrown away;' 
if -he had spent large slims not author
ized by the people through their repre
sentatives; if he had''made it necessary 
to either borrow «money or increase the 

hr tte bank.’M rate Of ‘taxation in x^der to, meet a de- , 
')fer. Beavga ^eit w ÿeâFs" operations; if hé had

1 done any or ati of these things he might 
have had 'sbime bjairn on tÂe- admiration 
of the Colonist. 6 tireur ü was a griev-

ihil
VANCOUVER,

Vancouver, Feb. ' 27.—To-day’s express 
is 14 hours late.

The case of Gallagher va Horne was 
sent over by ‘Mr. Justice Walkem this 
morning till a date to be fixed after the

X
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Screfylay -How- does, he know ;
keeps his monhy ? Has he J^en prying 
into-the private affair* W ithe’tieador of 
the opposition? Who but Theodore Da
vie .would -be indecent enough to make a 
«sneaking inquiry into an opponent’s pure
ly private business and bring it up after
wards In -the house? If (Mr. Beaven ev
er uses a public office to further bis 
personal interests, or charges his expens
es to the province while he is endeavor
ing to increase -his bank balance, then 
it will be time to call him to account. 
The Colonist had of course to follow its 
master’s evil example and make mean- 
spirited personal attacks on opposition 
and independent members. ‘Who would 
think from its slavish copying of Hon. 
Thebdore today «that only two years ago 
it regarded him as a person utterly unfit 
for public office?

■Mr. Keith wiH on Friday move that a 
new rede be added to the «rules and or
ders, providing «that “No wine, spirits, 
beer, porter, or other fermented or wtox- 

- icating beverage shall be brought, sup
plied, sold, bought, given, used or con
sumed in or about the premises or build
ings where the legislative assembly holds 
Its sittings, or in any of tte rooms, 
buildings, restaurant, or premises adjoin
ing the same, or in its or in their irnrne- 
«Bate vicinity, or within the limits of 
the jurisdiction where the rules of the 
legislative assembly. gre applicable. The 
mover expects in this way to do away 
with any future all-night sessions.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
m is Disease1 Gérflas living in 

the Blood and feeding upon 
its Lire. Overcome there 
germs with. Z&; '%

Matters of Interest Going Foward in the 
Sporting Wprld".

FOOTBALL. |
NAlNAIMO VS. VICTORIA.

t 9

EmulsionI

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
and make your blood healthy, 
skin pure and -system strong. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse it» •'

Bait lie decehfsd ^ Sefestilutes!
fcitBuwne, BeUeviike- AH Drt)r«iet«. 60c. Ai

All the Notinshtnent of 
Prinié Bëéf

‘{HE RING.
GILMORE BEATEN AGAIN.

Chicago, Ills., March 1.—Stanton Ab
bott, the tight" weight champion of Eng
land, scored another victory in the ring 
late last night at battery D, knocking out 
Harry Gilmore, of Canada, ex-light 
weight champion of America, in the fifth 
round.

is rendered available to the

INVALID AND CONVALESCENT
•V
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PLIMMER AiND DIXON.
New York, March 1.—Ted Wilson, and 

backer of Billy Plimmer, tte bantam 
champion, deposited to-day $o00 with tte 
New York Sun, to arrange a match with 
George Dixon at Madison Square Gar
dens on March 21st, for fewer rounds, at 
115 pounds. y.--,';- •

Johnston’s
W® WANT THE RAILWAY.

Which embodies the virtues of Prime 
Beef,1a an easily digested form.-,

sts. Pre- 
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(prom OUT own Coreei 
ScSort, Feb. 10,-The 

Berlio*’8 ^Ôamnation of '-
four correspondent wtocss,

al Court Theatre at Live, 
ay night, by the Carl It 

of the greatest
rsenTseasou of opera,

successfully in the 
house. Sir 

this great w<
most
overflowing

-md very app
“S^he performance, t 
du «0 performers, 
b^f of Mr. Barton 
818ted.A^,fr Alex Marsh 
Js-U Mv Pringle as Bran 
, r 7.MD as Marguerite. ^t^were in their best fo. 
tustice to the work. T1 
IS. Marsh was a grueso 
ful impersonation. the 
beautiful- The ballets of 
Hornes of the evil one w 
|ne and dresses most ha 
Virions were wonderfully 

was the terrible nde
the infernal regions, endinj 
fS into the abyss of d 
4as no fault to be found v 
which did its work well.

no less than o0(,ere were
e stage. ■
A body of the unemplo, 
timated at 1000 P0”?”1 
arch from Tower Hill 

the other day for 
The■Square[E'ereeptyTt1 Bteckfriars 

■body of police, who sought 
■attempted màrch through 
|ln the struggle many of th< 
li-eceived -unpleasant wound 
I they then jnade their way 
| square, wBere those who 
I injury and hospital frcatmi 
I ]y cheered. A resolution v 
Inouncing “the false, foolisl 
I report of the Mansion Hon 
Lon the unemployed, which < 
Las “improvident, idle, loafia 
and expressing the opinion 
that if work is denied tin 
ployed are ‘hnorally j natif 
themselves to the acc 

I wealth created by their o| 
meeting of the unemployed 1 
held on Tower Hill, when! 
Williams, organizer appoini 
oial Democratic Federation 
ing upon the action of thej 
persing the -procession, dfl 
there would be another msd 
ghr Square, but never agkj 
go back by way of tte j 
which he described as a traj 
proceed by way of Fleet a 
Strand. Upon this occasa 
ployed would remember tl 

I were on the side of the poj 
were on their side (loud d 

.struck they were determined 
--and send. the police to heal 
-cal parcel post. With a d 
-sive tha size of a penny, d 
carried in the pocket, the I 
lines of police could be ij 

-cheers and a voice: ‘it sho 
" The next demonstration d 
would probably take place 
week, (Feb. 17) when the J 
reinforced by foreign Anarj 
would be warm work for ta 
English unemployed would a 
-chemical parcel post d 
-cheery.” w

Two new works are aba 
:in tte “Badminton Library 
is on “Big Game Shooting,] 
ready immediately in twoj 
illustrations by Charles V 

- others. It contains contril
■C. Selous, C. Phillips Wolle 
tledale, Col. Percy, Fred. jJ 
-H. Percy, Sir Henry Pott 
Aswell, the Earl of Kilmoi 
authorities on shooting, 
work, on “Yachting,” will a 
volumes, but will not be 
spring.

It would seem from the n 
returns for January that a 

‘ better has come in the come 
-of this country- For a id 
-land has been languishing! 
shade of industrial depres 
influential Ixmdon daily no 
are signs of revival and 
the more likely to develop 
they are coincident with tt 

•■confidence in toe United St( 
an improvement of the final 
in Australia. The shipbuil 
shows at the present time a | 
of vitality. It is said tha 

«ment has- decided to build j 
When shipbuilding fiourisl 
prosperity in the iron and 
tries, and in the marine' 

-yards, and this in its turn « 
terests of tte coal minérs. 
state railways are eontribnti 
vival by ordering a certaii 
locomotives, and some of.th 
ways have asked for cone 
ders for locomotives and : 
When we know, too, that 
most important steel firms 
has commenced rolling steel 
having ceased to do so for.l 
and that tte London and 
railway has increased tte 
of its employees at Crewe 
ton it is evident that the 
w beating a great deal i„. 
than was the ease à>feW 
or even a few weeks ago. If 
a fact that a revival in the 
almost invariably foUoWed, 
companied, by one in the co
industry. :
m^}T- F. C. Selous, the fai 
■M hunter, has just returne 
Africa whither he went a 
f5°’ when the troubles'll 
oegan. During the campaig: 
nnnter, who knows every 

traversed, was the e 
or the columns. He rece 
wnat severe wound in the 
««tnnatdy,- soon hea'led an, 

looks bronzed and we! 
Relient health, 

it not been

a

Mr. Sel< 
for his won 

would have shared the 
Wni.Mparty-. Had he bee 
-p,.^.(Lcertainly have been 
onehr *v°ll^nn’ and woul' 
the wot*6 to jo‘n P0* 

Mr retins Wils
to . Germaine has c
at tk* atoinst the practice 
cha^lba^ He writes in 
ner ®?d the only cham
P^enl^" clients- is t>y
onlv^ ,n C0UTt: the chan
aW fZT’- f beins hca"

eon’s
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S»in,imr> ’coverln* Articles Pro

duced by the l'armer.

market has no notable tenture* 
ek. Island rhubarb has appeared 
uarket. It is a novelty and read- 
ils at 15 cents a pound. Matter» 
I quite lively- in' the meat mark- 
tlifornia- oranges are enjoying u 
sale at present. Retail prices are 
le. The supply of sweet potatoes 
entirely from California. They 
le same price W those from Hon- 
Trade to‘gi-u Wally -good and col- 

are fair. 1 ■ r.r
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r’s Ldver Lozenges are at once * 
leanser, a system regulator and a 
lie. 25 eta. a bra, or $2.50 per 
Jxes.

Ottawa Hews.
-a, March 1.—The following la 
eial statement from Lord Aber-
icerning McGreevy t and ConnoByr- 
xcellency the : Goveraor-General 
the recomnlehda'tioh of his inin- 

pproved of the order for the re- 
Messrs. Connolly and MeGreevy, 

medical report ofj T)r. Church, to
on the Serious .çopsequenees to 
th of prisonç’ts.which might arise 
were further (dèt'ehîwb;''and the ' 
medical opinion which, : at His 

icy’s suggestion, the ministry <fe- 
obtadn. ffoim TjP. Hi^Wr'ight, cor- 

hg* the rfeport and recommenda-
■DfJ <3fi6rfcB.wsra S' .Wfifr

irisoners were released at 2:40 p. 
ty and are looking fairly Well af- 
r confinement. V) ««f-®<• - ' ■

In Extraordinary Lunatic.
11 has told us that Dr. Johnson, 
ting through the terapie, was 
pusly careful, at all times to touch 
bird post whif ’ids'hand.' A vie- 
the same ktfid; di injuna, but in 
greater degree, was presented et 

I meeting of the Paris Society of 
| by a member, M- Magnan. A 
Irate arithoritohiac” is what the 
hate man- is called Ijjr the learned- 
he slave of -the flgttre S. In order 
ht some temble misfortune con- 
b toy his •brain, he feels compelled 
Ernes to group by series of threes 
p, and all the things and events 
loneern him. If he'has" a toothache 
Is and has three teeth pulled out. 
1er day he puTloinéd. at one of the 
hope called bazaars, three eerk- 
I and having pocketed them, he 
I three streets- and threw the three
bws into the third sewer grating......  ....across.,
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KOOTENAY CROPPINGS. 

—
Serious Accident lu the Silver King— 

Kaslo Examiner Changes Hands.

=
wNGlilSH LETTER, UT 7 > ‘In court from -which not one shilling of

______ . , ” profit does .he get for himself.”
toyed—Gratifying Evidence 1 At the annual meeting of Manchester’s 

The V“c“'1! vovement lu Business. ‘ chamber of commerce just held, the presi-
ot ’ 0WB correspondent.) ^ent Touted out that the past year had Nelson Tribune.

Teb 10.-Thè production of an unprofUalde one m many re- The hwl, of the steamer Kaslo is out
Sout^Por ’ * apôcts. Indeed, he thought that most of the water at KaaIa «nd î«Jriioz’s “Damnation of Faust, wh eb baainess men and those engaged in our Con^erably. tS Machinery is beîng

psuoadent witnessed, at the Roy? ; gyeat industries wished to close the book overhauled #
J0Ur. t 1’heati-e at Liverpool, last -Sat- -as regarded 1893, and expel it from their The Kaslo Examiner has changed owa-
■al Loul. , the Carl Rosa Opera Co., memories. . ership, Col. Coy retiring from all connec-
„r<]iiv night, h) tne va * The London County Council, which is tion with y,- Dai)er ^ho his successor
” one of the greatest events ^ . the licensing and regulating authority for be is notknown; but this much

season of opera, and passed, off . ;.Rentres *nd music haUs, has entered is ^wn, the new owners will make it a
pl„ .-cessfully in the presence of *11: jipoB_a crusade against the habit of serv- new8paper.
ffl0St I house Sir Charles Halle -The‘ citizens of Kaslo have raisedoTCrflo"ing eat work in England J*alIa’ enough money to get a hospital in opera-
introduced 8 appropriately con- , , .. v . tion, and its first patient is having all the
»rcbef îh ’p rfomanceV-hanê num- ^Ss°^es Xf^y my consider care and attention that a mother bestows 
ductal th-- pL , a The cast con- council s ounes, tnat tney may consider ^ a firstbom.
tiering f McGucklU as ^ taken ^ put an end The iron sheathlng on the Ainsworth
gisted of ' ., yarsh as Mephistophe-. tbe praetice, has been earned toy 39 wa3 cut through by the ice on Tuesday,
Faust ^-Ir- ^ Brander; and Mile. yotea.to 4 JCt émanated from the pro- although the ice was less than two inch- ' THE FAIRY’S PASSENGERS,
les; Mr. V'nnglc as Bmha ^ ar. gress.ye party and the stiength of the ^ between Daly’s ranch and Nol-
de Luesaa as Mar^ierito ^ ^ ^ fuU majority indicates that the progressives ^ ^ Ainsworth returned to Kas-
tists were iu The Mephisto of ca™®*- It will be badly, r^ceiv- j0 on Tuesday night, and has not yet vi?n-
justic-e to 1 J gruesome and pbwer- «mokn^Xthèii. S tured *»«* to Nelson, although the An interesting point was raised at the
v-aavwfw stass-wStfeTiSSSi9^ gs™*•*“1,1 «srk-w*
ful 1 , rpi1 0 ballets of the sprites and m,. OTmM. tr^ps* . tlie steamer Fairy at Wtudby island onbeautl Of the evil one were particularly an^g 0fX PrmcM» oï Vale^whe^ she °,f Canadians, those of Mont- Wednesday last by the U. S. custom offi-
gaomes oi t handsome. The a c.e 0f >a7es , real are the only ones who have shown mais. In the cases of two Chinese repi-e-fine and dff ^ndeiîullv well as any willingness to make investments in sented by R. W. Jennings, it w^ro^bt
vision^ «Ve ,t ible ride and gUmfrsieor rntotJi mines in Kootenay. J. Keith Reid, Who out that they had lived in Victoria for

itust into the abyss of darkness. There witb her accustomed :grace,- and her wMeXre wHl endeavor ®
„“no fault to be found with the dn»us Blhile wag as sweet as ever, bnt.it seem- m AowSto- ? -a ^, u considered
which did its work wtdL At . ed less joyous. She looked very pale and can district have not been overestimated ^umt>ia home. -They
Sere were no less than oOO performers on ^ 4t jg now thrce months since she *^^i^oductiorof^nceS^^^^ ^

* Tn_jnn has been jn London, and the change her gWjm will mark the true era of activity >ai*3 oiIoretl ,to .deposit the $50 poll 
A body of the unemployed of London ^nt nervous illness has brought about ia that sèctton Many more mtn w H W.th the commissioner or any author- 

Junatrd at 1000 ^ -was, however, very noticeable. When. b“ employed Min^wfll be^ worked that îfd P6”0* herfe'.wlth w^?h to reimburse
march from Tower Hill to Trafalgar trft|n gt0M)ed at the piatform there Xnot nrofitable under railtLg condi- ^ government in caM this was demand-
gguare the other day for the purpose of delay. The Prince and Princess ?mns and the immense saving will add ?d byuthe Victoria officials before ftllow-
Sng a meeting. Jhe process,on was instantly w^lked to tteir carriage, into materially to theXne owTs pmfit« ing ^« to land. Comnnaàoner Swan 
intercepted at Blackfnare bridge by a whkh ^ got with the Princesses Vie- n^d ZoCTess is renorted on tiie works kas 1kdinÿ t0 hold Collector Saun-
hodv of police, who sought to prevent a toria and Maud, and drove straight to of tbe Meigon Hydraulic Mining Company ders tbat ^ suspects could not claim the 
attempted march ^mugh ^ -Marlborough House, Col. Stauley Clarko ^ ^Xe S XwoSn a “ now right to be sent to Victoria, instead of
Tu the struggle -many of the procession, s pQH0Wing ;n another carriage. The Pnn- . the glu:ce boxeg and dam China. Section 2 of the Geary act was.
received unpleasant wounds on the h a-. cegg was dressed in deep black, but her There will be 500 feet of sluice boxes, cited 86 shewing tiiat if a head tax was
thev then made their way Singly daughters wore light brown overall cloaks h ]f cribwork and half on the solid, demanded by any government to which it
square, where those who bore signs of and looked charming. The dL wilTbe 75 feet long and 6 feet was Proposed , to return Chinese, then
injury and hospital treatment were lo d The Prince of Wales.and suite visited b:„j. About 15 men are at work. The f^ey must be sent to China. Jennings’ 
lv cheered. A resolution was carried e- Garden theatre the other night ^ L 4 feet deep but y,e ground j„ contention was that his clients were to
nouncing “the false, foolish and insolent when hig royal highness personally asked nc£ frozen The firet regular meeting of aI1 intents and purposes originally from
report of the tLm ^ what ti™e Crof’? nestling lion would shareholders in the -rompany will be Victoria, and inasmuch as the head tax

-on the unemployed, waicb descnt™ , appear. Upon bein^ informed that it held .at Nelson on March 13th x ptovision of tihe law was avoided by the
-as “improvident, idle, loafing or vicio , had j'uat finished its performance beîere Th «rosscut tunnel on the Victoria a payment of that tax the men were en-
and expressing the opimon of the m ^S l the royal party arrived, he requested that ciaim i®ated some 12 miles west of Nel- titled to be reumed to their home, which
that if work is denied them ?be the animal should be shown again. Ac- _ north side of Kootenay river, was Victoria. He read decisions of east?
ployed are “morally justified _ in h p g cor(jingiy- lby command it gave a special , in qq feet The grade of the ore is ! era federal judges to this effect; and ask- 
themselves to the . oil ” t exhibition of its talent, rfter which his cbanging for'the betted and if satisfac- ed tigie to- present authorities to show
wealth created by then- o • royal highness and the royal party îx- t assay returns are received from conclusively that such ruling was regard-
Ueetiug of the iinemployed has aln^ ^ pressed their admiration at the marvel- amples sent to Denver, Salt Lake and less of good law. Judge Swan withheld
held on Toner Hill, when . lous spectacle. The lion has been 17 «udbury a carload will be shipped in bis decision in these two cases until allWilliams, orgnnmer appointed byj th^S<> ,w ^London. . . . -fhe Sg -X of the^re is the authorities at hand can be consulted,
cml Deinoerahc tn dis- A meehnS of miner9 was Reid this ^jd to-M sulphides of iron and copper,
iug upon the action of the police i , - .week at Pendlebury. Mr. Thomas Green- : , assa>-g made by Bucke, of Kaslo,
persing the procession, declar®d — > , . all, miners’ agent, said thé conciliation -jpo ounces of Sil ver 4 7-iO per
there would- be another march to Ttefak Board would meet next week under the ££ M nickel 15 Mr crat copLr ami
gar Square, but «ever again vould 1they. preRidency of ^ ghand, who had been 21^r cent :îron
go back by way of the Kmba o nominated ^y the Speaker of the House About 2 o’clock on Wednesday morn-

bv6way If^Wt titnl ^ Commons, owing to the employers' i^tn accident occurred at the Silver New. in Brief From V»rlooa Part, of tbe
byTT":Y tMs ocMsfon the unem- and miner8 representatives being unable Ki mine that resulted in serious in- oq mo* t> v

Strand. Upon this occasion rnc uu to agree to a chairman among themselves. i„rv to Archie Finlav Mr Finlav and Rome, Feb. 28.—The Parliamentaryployed ^ dJ&rf»*'J"? R°aebe7 Wal T7/1"6 his partnVr. Chariey Stewart, had put in Commission appointed to examine the
tne siae or me ponce, 1 èmployers, and on the other hand Judge» shot» onp of which failed to eo off. case of Sbcialists Deputy Guiseppe dewere on their side (loud che ), ^ tiannan or Bramwel! were declined by a fter waiting the usual time' they both Felice, hâve finished the labors of their

-struck they were determined to W them, ^ miner8 The first conciliatory steps ^arted fôr tbe face of tee drtit but mission tif examining the documents
tnidpmœl poest With a6 piece of explo- thus faihxl, and Mrsona^J,eJaa - Stewart, stepped into a crosscut to take a bearing ph his arrest^and imprisonment

;S,8r'4«2m -Sf&l5Lia-SitiSWS $£"£-toeseofmpoHM coS" be removed^oud ^ture. A scheme for the cmitralizatlon feet of ^ that went off, the other Omrnbe^Authorize the arraignment of 

Unes ot P . ... ; nM . done’) ôf Lancashire miners was submitted and exD[oded blowing him a distance of fully Deputy FMice on the charge of inciting-îte-e™ .« w ttï vmm T,eol;,l™.nc,lW=ttm,to, ST5» « ». 1—4- S"#*»». M«.,ü»e

tSy'SVS m fee “a s'4"11- *? ^Tb.I ,h,lt *^9»16 tert
week, (Feb. 17) when: the Jews w;opl^1)0t I ’i the’ouestlon orettv sneedily ^r(ra>J Ou arrival, Dr. LaBa i London,,, March 1.—The Daily News,
reinforced by foreign Anarchiste;.'Btld it would be landed in another terrible foun<1 that Finlay s injuries were an ug«y Gladstoni^n, insists1 once more that the
would be warm work force policé, tbe 1 ‘oufficThefOra long mother temWe. W0Und on the bicep musclej, of he r^it caltinet ..-situation Is unchanged. “The 
English unemployed would also adopt the , . . arm, the right hand and arm being filled Unionists -ftre. exultant,” says the News,
chemical parcel post system,, (tond , 'jtThe Morning Advertiser (London) is with email particles of rock. The .'tvhieflv A^Le thev believe Mr Glad-

).cheers).” i rG ■; £'h^^hJe^^rteï^ove/’the*firatissue Z®10!1*®8 4?tenlnchfs* «tonds «eeigmi^e» 4ould - involve the
Two new works are about to appear?, -yht, ha8 been poring over_ the first issue -and a patch of skin eight by tep inches dro6pbt : * hume ru^. The Liberals,

illustrations hv Charles Whymper and benefit of mankind by lessening tiie num- Mr. Finlay was taken on a toboggan to ^ w w^iaTvÎ
-S It cStaffis JT^lber of pette foggers who have », long the hospital at Nelson. c^ve^ ^
C. Selous, C. Phillips Wolley, W. G. tifc; disgraced the laws of this country. the Nelson Miner. cleave to it. »
tledale, Col. Percy, Fred. Jackson, -Major ' The -Canadian government is offering /. ^ Miner is in receipt,ef>».'l*ttes.from.
H. Percy, Sir Henry Pottmger,. W. C. prizes for the preparation of papers "on -g q Carpenter - of Three Forks, sug- 
Aswell, the Earl- of Kilmorey gpd Othfr.. the history, geography, and resources of ge:gting that meetings be held throughout 
authorities on shooting. . The. seermu IManitoba and. the. N^’tthwest Territories, the district for the purpose of moving 
work, on “Yachting,” will .also ibe jn two, .by .scholars .of 15 years ofUge-and under, votes o{ thanks to Col. Baker, for his 
volumes, but will not be ready till th" jn the schools .of the United Kingdom. speech' in favor of bi-metallism and the 
spring. - -. Two sets of prizes are offered for Eng- gignmg of memorials in favor of bi-metal-

It would seem from the board of trade, land, one for Scotland, one for Ireland bgm 
returns for January that a turn for th? : and one for Wales. Each set of prizes 
better has come in ther commercial affairs .consists of a first prize of £5, a second 
-of this country. For a long time Epg- prize of £3 and a third prize of £1. ’The 
land has been languishing in the cold papers are motto contain more than 2590 
shade of industrial depression,, but an, words, and must be sent in by May 1st, 
influential Ixmdon daily now. says there next. Particulars are obtained from the 
are signs of revival and these..‘are $8, .High Commissioner for Canada, 17, Vic
tim more likely to develop inasmuch as toria street, S. W.
they are coincident with the renewal M ^ illustrating the remarkable mihfhess 

•confidence in the United States and, , . . f mentibn that Alrnt-
an improvement of the financial situation . - ’ . Î . • rteémv>Ai"#W«
in Australia. Tne shipbuilding-industry Ja8 cf™£bt *n
shows at the present time a grçaf ingreaso, nd rte hit
of vitality. It is said that the govern- *aP“*Land was «P^rently in the best 

decided to build certain -drips. - condition.
When shipbuilding flourisfies " there !» A great deal of interest is at the pres- 

| prosperity iu the iron and steel indus- ent time^.centered in football. The sec- 
tries, and in the marine engiaesrieg ..ond .round for the English cup (associa- 
jards. and this in its tujrn,affects' tbe^M ‘'tion) is being played this afternoon. A 
terests of the coal miners. Thô Indian most exciting Rugby match took place in 
state railways are contributing to the re- London last .week between Ireland vs. 
vival by ordering a certain number of England, and was played before 80,000 
locomotives, and some of Ahe Scotchvra3- people. The result was a surprise, as it 
ways have asked for. considerable te%- .terminated in a decisive victory for Ire- 
ders for locomotives and rolling stock, land. Once more the Yorkshire football 
When we know, too, that one of the team have won the county championship, 
most important steel firms In the frade 1 F„or_the fifth time in the six years since 
has commenced rolling steel jflafhs-Aft?»,, -this event was established the prize has 
having ceased to do so for.inany^tooÿtife.i ijgoni to “good old Yorkshire,” the Lah- 
and that tiie Ixmdon and Northwestern ,cashire team scoring once. All eyes wilt 
railway has increased the working TiOmS 'TOiw be turned to the match between the 
of its employees at Crewe and St Wo*er- champion county and the rest of England 
î°n *t is evident thac ; the pulse" <^,tSc6" iSSvhidi will tie played on March 3rd, 
is beating a great deal moee &&&&&-S-, . .. , .. , -.
than was the casé à-few mdn$h8 agaC-t Tbe termination of the hurdle 
or even a few weeks ago It is moreove-^ ,eason w fast approaching much to the 
a fact that a revival it the îrôn®S^s joy bf gèneT&l turfite’. as ^ulation 
almost invariably followed, or ' rfASes ^st and furious during the flat rac-
fompanied, by one in the c0ttorf%iiming l mg 6eason throughont the United King- 
industry. •
^r; C. Selous, the famoàSvèacpforefc) 

and hunter, has just returned from Sotith 
Africa whither he

that about $30 was collected, 
earn the. steamer W. Hunter

For this
. .. ___ .|ppfc*Bt

J. Walsh, stage driver, Agree to carry 
an extra, mail each way per week until 
April 1st.

Chief Engineer Osier stated last week 
that the most laborious part of the (Na- 
k nsp & SI oca n rail way had been 
pleted. This comprised the clearing of 
the right of way, grading, rook cutting 
and bridging; It is hoped track laying 
will commence in April, or May at the 
latest, and the road toe finished by the 

. latter part of June or July, No danger 
is apprehended from snow slides in the 
spring, and what damage may be inflict
ed on the" road-bed can easily be repair
ed. There is still considerable work to 
be" done toy the engineers in the plans 
and specifications for depots, freight 
sheds, section houses, etc.

THE HARWELL CASE. -,.\ nia reached by the company's-tines Thi*- 
* to attract much traffic to
these divisions of the state and to in
crease the permanent population by ex-

a .^°Jemen.t o< home-seekers. The 
result will depend to
the length of time”thi

OUB i)
1Points In the Dispute Recently Settled 

by ■ the1 Supreme. Court at Ottawa.
CFnwi onr own Correspondent)

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The decision to-day 
of the Supreme Court dismissing the ap
peal in Harwell vs. the Queen settles 
point which is. more important than the 
interests immediately concerned. The 
province of British Columbia in 1883 
conveyed by provincial statute a tract of 
land known as the railway belt, which 
was forty miles wide and and extended 
through the province, to the Dominion 
government as an ' aid in building the 
railway. In 1885 Farwell purchased 1,- 
175 acres of this land at the site of the 
present town of Revelstoke and obtained 
a crown grant -under the great seal of 
British Columbia. The Dominion govern
ment entered an action for intrusion in 
the Exchequer count;, and the judge de
cided in favor of. Harwell, but on appeal, 
reversed this-^ind oedered &at Farwell 
be dispossessed1 ofc the lands. Then the 
Dominion government entered another 
action in, the- Exchequer court to annul 
tne crown.- patent issued by British Col
umbia, and; the court held thé patent to 
be void on; the ground that the Dominion 
government and not the province owned 
the lands.. Then, Mr.. McCarthy on be
half of Faflwell asked the Supreme Court 
to set. aside’ this decision. His main 
point Wps. that tn the precious minerals 
case tiie Privy council decided that the 
Dominion government1- had ' tiie right 
to settle the land and nominate the per
sons to whom the-patents were to issue, 
the power- ta issue these patents was a 
prerogative exercisable only by the crown 
in right of the province as holder -of the 
title, paramount. In the arrangement 
between the Dominion and Britiàh Col-
ttmbto certain territorial revenues, and in Rmn. Tt! ^ ^
one sense the administration of the lands . ’ • 28. In the Chamber of
in this belt passed to the Dominion but Deputies to-day Signor Crispi, the Prime 
the title remained vested in the crown, Minister, explained the government’s 
and when the crown, .as represented by sons for proclaiming,a state of siege in 
the lieutenant-governor, granted these Sicily. The documents which came in
lands to Farwell it was constituted an . „ ,
unimpeachable titie whidi could not be to the Possession of the authorities at 
void and could' only be voided with the Massa di Carrari proved the existence 
consent of the crown as represented, not j °f ‘socialists and anarchists plans to re
nt Ottawa, but in British Columbia. ! organize and repeat their uprising on a 
Otherwise what did the words, he asked scale approaching the proportions of a 
the court, .‘Victoria by the Grace of God’ revolution. With this view the foreign 
apd so forth in the patent to Farwell, anarchist leadens were flocking to Sicily, 
mean. While the Dominion government At a meeting of the foreign and Italian 
claimed their title to the lands, he repre- anarchists held recently in Marseilles, he 
yented that British Columbia would be i88 id, it was resolved >to organize an up- 
giving the landk With one hand and with- rising of the peasants in Sicily, promises 
holding them with the other ,if they were t<Lbe made to the peasantry to divide the 
not able1 to give à- good title to them. islands among them. This outbreak was 

. The other six were ordered- deported to The Dominion! claim was upheld yes- to occur during 1894, when, according to 
China ahd will be sent out on the Vi> terday and thus the court decided an- the representations of the conspirators, 
tori*. - ! other" interesting constitutional point. a foreign war would break out; Piedmont

SLABTOWN. would be (invaded and a Russian fleet 
would occupy Italian waters. These re
velations having been discovered, the gov
ernment promptly seized all the an
archists’ property and {documents to be 
found and proclaimed a state of siege. 
The statement of Premier Crispi, to
gether with the submission of the docu
ments he mentioned, made a profound im
pression in the chamber.

(From
a great extent on

yet given its consent to the new rates 
made by the Southern Pacific. “That is 
not correct,” said Agent Hitchcock this 
morning. “The Union Pacific iTte it to 
8tay’J?° matter how low, the rates may 
go. The Santa Fe is making the biggest 
mistake of its life. There k ** 4 
Its suicidal course, and it will soon be 
brought to realize its error.”

W. Bedell, agent of the Pennsylvania 
road, in speaking of the war this morn
ing, said he thought the receivers of the 
Union Pacific and Santa Fe, respecively, 
might at any day be obliged to put an end 
to the rate cutting. They are subject to 
the orders of the courts which appoint 
them, and the courts may at any time or
der the old rates to be restored.

W. A. Bissell, general agent of tho 
A. & P., stated this afternoon that the 
company would1 at once meet the new 
rates of the Southern Pacific from this 
city. “The A. & P..,” said he, “will be 
only a day behind the Southern Pacific 
in putting in force the $20 rate made by - 
tlje Southern Pacific from San Francisco 

„to the Missouri river. The Southern Pa
cific will begin selling ticket» at that 
rate on Sunday and also from points 
between this city and Mojave. Mean
while, beginning to-morrow, our new rate 
of $20 to Missouri river- will go into ef
fect from Mojave and all Southern Cal
ifornia points.
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Two Were Old Victorians, and Were 

Willing to Pay the Head Tax.
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GENERAL DISPATCHES. ?

Te Recall Willie.
Washington City, F.eto. 28.—The reso

lution introduced in the house by Mr.
Boutelle for the recall of Minister Wil
lis .from Hawaii, recites the antipathy the 
United States has always expressed fo 
the intervention by a foreign minister in 
domestic affaira, and the impropriety of 
forcing upon a weaker power What we
object to from a strong one. It cites the Striking American Miner»,
praiseworthy forbearance of the Hawaii- Pittsburg, Feb. 28.—A special to the 
an government towards Willis' and the Times from Charleston, West Vg., says: 
special ties of commerce and kindred Late this afternoon about 400 armed 
that bind us to those islands, and con- strikers from New Denver, Montgomery 
eludes; and other points, met at -the Armstrong

“Resolved, That it is the sense of this branch about thirty miles from here and 
house that tbp moet sacred, .obligation of after a riotous meeting the drunken and 
good faith, _the highest mutual interests excited men marched to Eagle, two miles 
of the United States and the friendly away to make "the Wyanot miners come
government of (Hawaii, the plainest die- out. As they climbed the hill , to the
t#tes of UBtéSiâftionaÎMmmity and the hm mine*-they were' met by ÿ TqB&'Ætàm
perative duty of avoiding further risk the Wyanot men who had come prepared
of complicity in the incitement of di* to fight and a battle ensued, 
orders and possible bloodshed in Hawaii A private telegram received states that 
require that.the present United States one man has been killed and eleven
minister to the Hawaiian, government be wounded. , Another makes the number
immediately recalled and superseded by kHled three. Governor McCorkle receiv-

London,? Feb. 28.—The Countess of -another minister who will not be hamper- ed two dispatches asking that the state
’Derby, wife.of the former governor-gen- ed by the lamentable incidents of the re- troops be sent at once to the scene. He
end of f^inada, presented to-day to the cent past, and who Will, be able and will- sent his private secretary, John Baker 
Duke .anCDncbess of York the wedding log- to represent the sincere desire of the White, to Wyanot and ordered: Company 
gift of tl)Q.f Canadian women. The gift people of the United. States to cultivate “Q” to hold itself in readiness to move 
consists of‘ two fine horses and a sleigh, to the fullest extent the friendship which at a. moment’s notice. It is probable 
Sir Charles Tupper, Canadian High Com- has so long subsided between the United they Will leave in, a few hours unless 
missioner,. was absent from the presen- States and Hawaii, and to constantly more favorable news is received. News 

*.• , _ , ta tion ceremony, on account of illness. endeavor to advance the. interests and has come that a, bloody battle is being
(Kaslo-SIocan Examiner. 1 - prosperity of both governments.” ‘ waged. .

The Slocan Star is-shipping ore dally London, March 1.—The files- of the ------ ----------------------- ' Later—10:40. A telegram just received
to their warehouse in Three Forks. Melbourne Argus, the leading paper of A Biood Tra-ed- states tiiat the situation is growing more

Considerable development work is be- Australasia, -received, here to-day, afford „ . ‘ , •...;-. herious and demands quick action from
ing done on the Eureka, an extension of an illustration of the old adage: “Go a ftwtLi^T' the governor. The strikers are on the
the Slocan Star. from home to learn the news” in thp „! s mountain and the sheriffs posse at Wy-

Since .tost September the Idaho hgs form of a Sensational London cablegram j inJ^? a* 8-3T oclock to-m^it from ig jn tiM>le. The Huntington
shipped over, 250 tons of ore, the last ship- stating in- ferief that on attempt has been î?^|r McNalffi, of the Baltimore tr0OpS have been nrdered. Fifty ad
vent beingd^ tons tost week. Mr. E. C. made to Assassinate Pressent Clevetond. baseball at^is dea4 and-Louise Kel-. men Morris creek and thirty
Gove has sold, bis interest in- the mine The cablegram circumstantially told how mf froin from Montgomery, have gone to Eagle,
and Mr. St. George has entire control Of a su«>icians looking package had been ad-,-- wwnds Teçeiyed from a pwtol m the Ff win<*ester6lwere;in tiie first mob,
the. property. Altogether there, has been dressed td the _ President, how it was hands of -MoNabb. Louise Kellogg was and niHnj)ers. of the strikers were witimut

’ t 500 linear feet on tucneling done: liended Oyer to the police,„;how upon -its- a toember of the; Alvin Joslyn tlmatrical .- bbt had ffistols They threaten to
on tbe - MahoJ-- conSatihg of ' two main ibelng examined it was found to contain ’company and <«tnê here from New York t A teleerarih wires and Tear up the 
tunnels and a number of crosscuts. ' The a terrible Infernal machine; and ho.w no to-day. She met -McNabb a short time of the
vein of shipping ore is about three feet clue to the’sender had yet been found. / before 8:30 to-aight on 'Fifth avenue and Oihio has :the track
wide, containing 160 ounces of Silver to —----------——---------- V ■ they both went to the Hotel Eiffel. A j , Th h iff ’ y.ere wju bethe.ton, Carilst Intrigues. * -young man na^ed Gillen, a friend of m^rri^aJd that

"’daÿtàài N. D. Moore, who went up to The Corpse Catalan (Conservative), both MoNabb And Miss Kellogg, went up . cannot }t He-wdl be cautious
the mines on Saturday’s stage, journeyed Barcelona, Spain, notes the fact that the to their room about 9 SO to call on them^j firi P
thither to take a look at the Noble Five Carlists, who may toe called the Spanish He heard the woman groaning and called *’
group with a view of buying it en bloc. “Jacobites,” are again agitating the cause for help. ’ InSi%#or McKelvy and sev-
Captaio. Moore is one of the wealthiest of Don Carlos. This agitation is shown ersl officers w^re soon on thé spot The
men of the syndicate and is heavily inter- in attacks .Upon the King and the Queen- door was burst open and a bloody sight
esteS in iron mines in Minnesota and Regent in pamphlets and papers. The met their gaze.. On the floor lay the
should the deal come off his investment government does not seem to possess the woman with three bullet wounds-in her
would probably be the beginning of a energy which is needed to crush these re- head and neck? McNabb was lying be-
stream of capital that would pour into volutionary attempts. The authorities Aide with two wounds in his head that rhnrt„_ „r_ fond of Raellav’a Liver Loa
the district. , - should" adépt stringent measures, or the must have killedv him instantly. The enges. 25 cts. at druggists.

A recent arrival from the. States, after country mpy suffer while the authorities woman was taken to the homeopathic --------—-------- ——
taking a good look at our precipitous are doing nothing. The Correo Espano), hospital. She can- hardly recover., Me- Coal Mining Accident,
mountains expressed it as his opinion, Bilbao, thé. most influential Cariist paper, Nabb’s-body was. removed to the morgue. ‘Ashland, pAt Feb. 28.—While sevça
that this ought to be a good mineral conn- does not mince matters in the least. It j. There was a fire a few doors .above the miners -'were at work this afternoon in
try for he did not think it fit tor any- denies thaf Pope Leo XIHevergdvised hotel at the time McNabb did the shoot- toe* west gangway of the Boston Run
thing else. -, the Cariist pretenders to eeaae their ani- Ing. This caused much excitment in the Mine, an avalanche of crop and surface .

;From recent developments made on the mosity agjunst the royal family. The . vicinity, and the people did not even hear coal swept down upon them and îm-
mîne, the owners are quite sanguine toe King of Portugal is threateped with de- the shots fired. Louise Kellogg’s right prisoned them in the dark passage way 
Surprise will turn out to be pne of the thronement, and the Duke »f Braganz:i naine is Mrs. R. B. Rockwell, and she in which they were laboring. The rum-
greatest ore producers in the Kaslo-Slo- is mentioned, as his successor. The at- has a huMjand li'ving th Seattle, Wash, ble of the mass of coal;and dirt as it
can cas®»: - tacUs upon, the . child king take a most Keti^g-was, tie woman's stage nam<>. swept down the gangway and the clouds

(Nakusp Ledge.) peculiar form. Thus, When General Mar- Her parents live at Braddock, near this x>f dost that arose from'the mouth of the
*- The wéàaer has been intensely cold tinez Campos was leaving for the: roat of dty, Ünlésslsha. gains consciousness, the shaft; were aH too familiar, signs of a
this week, The mercury going below zero ! var Tn Africa, and bidding good-bye to cuise of the. shooting may never be disaster. An alarm was given that an
each night. Sunday and Monday the h»-. friçn<to, he. shouted' Long Live the l.jjhown. From what can be learned accident had occurred. A party of res-
wind blew strongly from the north, ai- King. , The Coiyeo Espdpol said, “Hiat r from young Gillen," Miss Kellogg was en- cuers entered the shaft and, after à short
meet cutting one’s flesh. shout be meant ongr torDtm Jaune Aeavoring to break off her relations with time, a cheer from those nearest the en-

A heavy crop of ice is being harvested de 80®.X»’ .JS-cNat*>, A number Of letters belonging .trance of the gangway announced that
by local panties. The ice to taken from ,Queen-Reggftt is a •tork_ ap ^ Miss Kellogg showed that she had some of the men had been found. Two

JOHN HALL d the bay, and is a foot thick, with scarce- racks,; ’g^Carligt fjes# acçuseS her of' i|)een keer)ing ,McNabb supplied with men emerged from tbe shaft, and they 
aatto iajrth , JGHNHALL. ly any ,.aste_. , keep.ng_^n and ;ffihney for the past fewi months. The- proved to be John and Joseph Wickra,
slid that ' The union miners in the Coeur d'Al- h«. mgetitotrons. [company she was with disbanded some brothers. They said that five more men

■ ,, , for his wound he. doubt- indispensable. eues threaten to strike Again because of refused toÿtoten to aî'jfobotirion to divide f^e agQ and ghe came here witb the were stiU Imprisoned in the gangway,
would have shared the fate of Mil- - There are some sample remedies radis- the employment of Dagos. Morocco between France and Spain. Doff ■ probable intention of either staying with and that they were Lewis White, Charles

Wriy. Had he been unhurt.he nensAMe in every family.-Among these (Provincial Officer Fauquier has been. Carlos has few friends even in Ws own y parents in Braddock, or getting mon- Mohun, Elwood Mingle, James Kramer
certainly have .beta • wifliiH&fr Me expertoime of ran wm ^ notified of the mysterious disappearance ^rty; b»to there are_ many who think ey t^tide her 'over till she procured an- and WUliam Ervine. All the men live

column, and would have been be recorded Perry Dev»’ PAIN KILLER of a Swede answering to the name of that his spn is a fit heir to the throne. ^ en-lgement MoNabb met her at Frankvllle and are well known min-
t® Join poor Borrow là For both interagi e^terasl Jtasen. _ “ ------- here, and as the woman was probably era- S^ec 3 rfclock this afternoon the

tion we have found « of great value, - There us quite a little talk here among winter Feeding, j ’ to i,rèak off ber intimaev witii rescue party has been at work daring
especially «an we recommend it for cold®, xatiroad men abdut the proposed line When horses and cattle are kept in him to «hoot the wo- roacno nartv has been at work clearing

at th ........- ™= ox Aewmettom; or -fresh ribands or brafles. jthrofigfli the Crow’s Nest pass, which is stables meet of the winter and are tod ^ will ss^imself hope to^each the shut-in men to-night.
I1"10 bar. He writes ln.Sriefcti.at tire .-Gbristian Era. . .. .... , - expected to be built this summer. Quite on dry food, they are apt to get out of œan « «stomself. Shenandoah Pa Feb. 28,-The five
Bw aJ}'1 the »nly chance fdrX begE| if. !----------------- •-------- — * number have expressed- their intention ; condition; and the spring, finds . animais Red™». Raiiwav Fare men imprisotad in the Boston Run Mine

10 wm clients, is by showing cote* » Arrested for Freed. of removing thither. that are not thriving, many have actually Reduced y . this evening uninjured.
Jto'cy in court; the chance, "And the OHfton. Me., Feb. 28.—The promoter The postal authorities have refuse-1 to lost during the winter and have to do San Francisco, Feb. 28.—The South- were rose .___________  . . _
anlV, e’ of being heard in court, of ,the Metropolitan Electric railway in- (better the facilities to and from Nakusp, all their “pieking-up”. when turned, out to era Pacific’s new rates, East bound, go ^ gecret of y,6 success of Esel-
,i?rt from interest, lies in “devilltog.” this city, and a proiraneot man lu finan- and the citizens have taken it upon them- grass. All this can be prevented and i into effect on Saturday. The new rates jay’s liver Lozenges ts in the fact of their
Bin:e dp'-il’ may earn for the’ risen iu- rial circles, has been arrested on a charge selves to make the desired improvements, animals made,to gain all winter tong ny ] announced by the Southern Pacific, will Other laxative ““1™“^

• ..”.qmte « fair competency toWttWo % ' eeltiog' ienda to which he had no A subscription, list iwas circulated on using iDiek’s Blood Purifier. Note the 1 he in effect from all terminal or principal , ®^emth Thwhuil/tt The^ are fold at
conducting from beginning to ^ S* title. I Tuesday by T. Abriel, . with the result name-Dick’si not Riéhard*a I points in Northern and Central Califor- j g ct“ a oMB.W aPdo*en boxes.
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The Fayette country sheriff is with a 

jicsee defending Wyanot. The govern
ment will send the militia, tinder Major 
Banks, at 10:30. Seven men have been 
wounded, and fighting is still going on. 
The state troops have been called on.
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• dont," end from the millionaire down 
,tiie lowest interest j is centered in the dally 
racmg ' reports, as .each one has

, went a few months “S^lSt
ânffiLto toè^eiS and' accepf-

hunter who knows the ’ **»»*#» oht.-For the National last gear’sground t a versed was to^J^aaf tara ™r (Cloister) is a firm favorite at 
(Of the columns ’ TTr 7 to 2. The great Waterloo coursing
what severe wound in the ribs, wbiSh, -SLent takaa p,a^ near hare at the end *fortunately, soon healed and M^.JTours’ 

looks bronzed and well,
«relient health. Mr. Selous 
?ad it not been
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to KGermaine has some^hôt ^orels 
at til ?fainst the practice of “deÂtlBn^’* 

He writes in.Bri 
the only chance for 4 begfth 
clients, is by showing c<me 
court; the chance, and the
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crofySa
Disease Gertos living In 
Blood and feeding upon 
Life. Overcome thene
s wiUxi id V-

1 : j-rj

i3.

mulsion
Cream of Cbti-liver Oil, 
make your bloodhealtiiy, 
pure and system strong. 

irions, the woorld over,
1L a*ta

*t be decelv^ -SebSiButes!

Kiwne, BeUeyillei Ali'Drocfist#. fiOc. A $1.
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e Notin^hjnent of 
Primé BOéf

rendered available to the

ALID ANS CQRVALE8CEMT
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hnston’s 
Fluid Beef
■ embodies tbe virtues of Prime 
In an easily digested form.
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kaslo wiped out ^ 88,66 °f the «*» *> $800,000nnULU "lrL,V VUl. annually, and Metcalfe Bros. & Co., of
60 Wort* street, NewYork, handled the 
entire output. The indebtness of the 
company Is estimated at $350,000. 
Among it* creditor# are Metcalfe Broe. 
& Co., the Broadway National Bank, 
the Swift estate and the National bank 

i of Auburn. The receivers will operate 
the mill for two weeks and then close 
for an indefinite period, throwing 500 
men out of employment

coveries in Alberto district, have furo- speeding this portion of the island will
«bed valuable information concerning be almost complete,
the interior of Vancouver Island, while Mr. ©aimer's operations were confined 
a network of townships laid out at its Co the work of laying out into sections
northern extremity has intimately ac- the airaHaHe land upon «janÆ» between
quainted rat with that valuable portion Vancouver island and the mainland. He
of the district The topographical sur- reports considerable tend upon Valdes
vey branch of the department of the in- Maud suitable for eetitiemeat. 
terior has, during late yeans, carried on The surveys in the valley of the Kle-
a photo-topographical survey within the oa-Mene river, which empties into salt
limits of the Canadian Pacific railway wafer at the head of Knight's inlet, were
belt, whereby the physical features of carried on by A. F. Cotton, who was
that part of the county have been ac- sucesgful in locating à trail up the valley
eftrately determined. The large develop- of ^he river of such a character as to
mente of mineral and agricultural re- WBr”nlt tiré outlay of a reasonable ap- Kaslo, Feb. 25.—Fire last night de-
scurces in Kootenay and Yale districts P«>priation. Serious obstacles lie in the gtroyed nearly all FronT'street between
have necessitated numerous public and conStruobhg a tmd available all ,
private surveys, furnishing much new the T®0- 86 a highway to the Chikotin Third and Fourth streets, excepting three

surveys was presented to the legislature and valuable Information of those sec- îxwnltry- L®od suitable for settlement stores. All the business portion of the
yesterday. It contains the report of tione of the province. Certain additional « and a great por- town Is destroyed, Thirty buildings in
Purveyor General Karas and the sur- knowledge of that portion of LUlooet ’rthî? all were burned, incinding all the . ottes

who „„!,»«=»! ,o, », «... r«"S.“!3r Æ?. £ <H L*«, „a Oh»

ennaent during 1893. In his report, doubtless add value to the work In tna-I*s concern mg the useless destruction and Wij son’s stores.^summary of the subordin- publi8Mng this information, tjether wortL^ofT^l ^ *°r the town escaped.

Refmence Wto Lie tenant year’s re- ?nd S ^aSWde S for settlement //  ̂ ,the »**<*»' «treat in

Port to the fact that the general into- aïd in toe mUe7»_af'^1, U$peTr riv- Kalg<\ n «flitaras a number of two-
(nation respecting township surveys on Ganvreau the man will be more com fr !frî”? w- ®* Jemoineit s icpost story frame buildings and a large num-«e in this department was. being placed gTTn X y ^e^uSL^ te^taSe^ * * 8188,1 real e*

on maps of a more convenient sise than ^ pubiic. **• offlcea. restaurants and drug stores.
andJ-88-?ÿ8 '“tu^uution was Extensive areas in. Cariboo and Cas- exist appears in scattered patches along ^P*ere waa 7ery ljttle insurance carried,

useful, it was deemed advisable to have giar districts have hitherto been marked the etréam. Until roads are belt into the rates being very high. Most of the
^ild °“ 0UT nmps apologetic sWficnce this region, the difficulties met with in ^,f8t^fled yery heavy *toeks for a
would represent fair draughting, at a M “unsurveyed regions.” These tracts, concernavigiation will retard settlement. snit town. -
^asOTable pricejThe method adopts is it was found, had to a considerable ex- especially as good hind can toe obtained K Ka6l°’ B- F(J- 25—A disastrous
the ordinary rtansfer process. The tent been traversed by Dominion explor- edseiwhere. ®re occurred here this morning, which
preparatiOT of the plan is performed in atory parties under Wm. Ogilvie, D.L. Mr.OoryeU made surveys of a rather b^nedalmost toe whole of Front street 
the draughting room of your depart- g_t and others, the résulte of which were soatfered 'character, tout of importance, lyl.ng betwefQ Third and Fourth streets, 
ment upon transfer paper with lithogra- placed at our disposal by the Ottawa as all the available land in the following ^ «iJ^Min^ on the south side betag 
{*‘c ink, thus reducing- the works of the authorities, although they had not com- townships sStuêted la the Dower Oso- 8aved- Jhe fire originated in the kitchen
lithographer to the simple process of pieted their own publications of those yoos country have been laid out into sec- of ™e B<« Ton restaurant, and is said
transferring tee map to the-Stone and sections of the country. Thus it has been «Sons, namely: Townships 88, 53, 89, 50, to be the result of gross carelessness or 
printing off the requisite number of possible to indicate with accuracy the 64, 65, 66 and 67. His report will be something worse. It was discovered 
«optes. There are ready to be distribu- courses of the Laird, Nelson, Pino, found to toe very complete respecting the “bout 2 o’clock in the morning, and in 
ted lithographed maps of eighteen town- Halfway, and Findlay rivers, with their «oil and timber, roads, mines and miner- ,eae an hour and a half had comple- 
shipB, in different districts throughout the tributaries. ala. Township numbers 64, 66 and 66 ted It» devastating work. On "the north
province. These maps are drawn upon Small réference maps will be placed ««fain -valuable tracts of timber tends, side of the street every building is burn-
a scale of 40 chains to an inch. The j„ the margin of the large map, effective- which should be thoroughly, examined ed, while on the south side, as a result 
publication of maps for special and gen- iy showing (1) the position of British with the view of plaiting a reserve upon of stubborn fighting and some dynamite, 
era! distribution still continues an im- Columbia in relation to the other pro- G,e*n’ 88 thta’ appear to be the only to- the blase was got under control at the
portant branch of this department, and 0f the Dominion of Canada, and P8®**66 -where merchantable timber is to Leland hotel. Thence to ThirdpÉHÈBB
although several of the maps contained (2) its relative position to the other **$ found in the neighborhood. The field all escaped. Messrs. J. B. Wilson, 
in tee list below were not issued from countries of the Northern Hemisphere. by Mr. Latimer in a different Green Bros, and Dr. Iivita’s drug store
thte office, still, as the original draw- -ra. work has been faithfully carried out, Vaorooa were sfanHar to those suffer by removal of stock, but the loss

were prepared in the Lands and considering the mimerons obstacles ,lay‘-lg,.o8t » fully cover^ by insurance. On the
\Yorta| Department, due credit is taken which have from time to time presented north «de Mahoney & Lundberg, AHer-
for the work performed:— themselves It is expected the map will Burvsr€d] townships. The work carried man Kane, A. W. Wnght, James M.

(a.) Map of the northern portion of ^ ready for the press during the ap- **** Harr«, Creighton end Donald, G. O. Buchanan, Goldstein,
British Colombia, including Queen Char- ZiZ ^erty creek valleys and along the Shu- Ewin, Stone, Almour and the Byers
lotte Islands, 3,300, 2 colors. ^ „„fni ««mination and nlottlnz nV^L „ Hardware Company are the principal

(b.) Subdivision of the Commonage «SSora^fle^tes foctae Sy . Thomson and^Strathern were losers, and are more or less covered by
Reserve, near Vernon, 500, 1 color. » „ ^ ™«nv dtaira of tee w?rk ,n ’°?n*,nc^on ir.surauoe, although the insurance com-

.(c.) Township subdivisions, north end a tee F^ner-in 8UbdlyiaiD« into town- ponies have lattiy been canceling pol-
ef Vancouver Island, 2,000, 2 colors. a^e to^e^^oTto ad a?ytiOBa- PorWm* of tries. The custom house was burned,

— (d.) Lower Owyoos country, 2,000, 2 98 re. } ~f tZh?^«romtéd ^ eXmt* "* vefy but the books and papers were saved,
colors. d,tlonal information, or to be corrected tenge toari of tend considered to be suit- Kane faas^no insurance; Writet has

te.) Eighteen townships in different dis- ^^^“Land  ̂ th<6 $1.500 on hte house, but nothing on his
(160 copies of each), 2,700, 1 color. th^demitinent bef.Se ^ ® • 8took; Mahoney has no insurance; Gold-

(f.) Province of British Columbia «“jurante g g1» gênent, brfwre g* ^“^f8 ^^ stein. Buchanan and Errin are insured;
(Brownlee), 10,000, 4 colors. ^ 8ea*™1 Stone ha» $1,000 on his building; Al-

(g ) Province of British Columbia to Th«g «ntaUs ^ terms amount of corres- learimr Zcoœoarativelv mour k88 8°<ne insurance; thé Bycrs,
». bo.. 15,000, gfë SSÇaSBSS&SS®!.ï E”,«ctCS»T«n?r>b„™Sî

t» ««onpaM »ewn M* -><>»• *he to the thlt"L only ««Me. bnt •« «rrcyed, to “îgjf SLfcSti^SÏB

nr^ister of mines. method of acquiring land, other than by -the Indien Reserve Oommierittners rain- & Fletcher have lost the Grand Central
East Kootenay district, showing pmn- m.f utes of decision, comes of which were hotel. with partial insurance; Wilson &

oi^l mineral tocaliti^JL.OOO, 1_ color. y reeord, or by complying with the forwarded with the surveyor's instruc- P^Uef thet1I*>Uqt11^ ,but .f?.ved
Plan and sections shewing development ■■ f “Mineral Act.” It tiona,xthe time at the disposai for the m08t of «tock; Staldmg s budding,

work on North Star Mine, East Root- ig of remark that although the legitimate work of the department y-as occ”^ied by Hendemoe’s store, was unin-
- enay district, 1,000, 1 color. “uSof field^oks is far below that thereby conrfderaMy lessened. Notwith- f™* aswasalso the tenant and bote

Sketch map, 8.B. part of Vancouver . Ugt ttenmriber of acres ac- «tamding these facto, upward* of sixty- lose heavily; Geteernh was «tele to save
Iriand, showing geological formation, flnired iZ nre-embtion is considerably ^e thousand axaos were laid off into sec- much of h» stock, but lost the budding,
1,000, 1 color. 2rorfér^thro^tee combined areas of «one, with the addition of a large amount «hough his loss is covered by insurance.

Ban Juan and Leech river mining dis- S^aLtioh and purchase claims acquir- outline or framework upon which will Mrs. Gunn, of the Baldwin hotel, got out 
trials, 1,000, 1 color. rest the future oubdfvitioo of the conn- a portion of the furniture, but had a nar-Showing. auriferoua region in Alberni dT d ^ y6*fh„ , ' ,iat of by. row escape herself. John Ward, of
district, 1,000, 1 color. In ad1d.ti ^,.to tftw There have been surveyed tyfce-secttons Cœur d’Alene, saved hip bar; fittings and

The edition of the general map of- prepared dfLed^ upwand8 01 24°,000 acres, of land. In furniture in a damaged state. He had
British Columbia, 1884, being exhausted, Pun*»*, it has been deemed e other voids, there have been prepared $750 insurance on stock, but the polities
your department authorized tee purchase gS^S»* to carefully reproduce owtara for settiement fifteen hundred farms of on the building were" cancelled two or 
of 10,000 copies of Brownlee’s recent the old official mps of Victona. a one hundred and sixty acres each. Sur- three weeks ago. John M. Burke’s bank 
map of the province. Since their de- adjacent dwtnete. Tb^e^maps w yeys .of considerable extent have now building was burned, but it is covered 
livery, the hi* commissioner for Canada made in 1®8, and ^ acconnt of the r been completed ra different regions by insurance. The Wa*ingttro urine 
and the agent-general in London have almost dady use during tee to^-five throughout -the l?rovracc without any Aye- had an office in tins-building, and Mr. 
been regulariv fmmished with a supply ye***, have become worse for , tem of înepedtaoB. TOist i« a matter which Irwin, the secretary, reports that the
rftee^S to be placed at pointe in and in <^ara P^ac^_ tee inflation receive consideration, aa it is very papers are ptobably^secure in the bank
Great Britain and the continent where 1588 become almost obliterated. Victon impwtant to know whether or not any safe. Hetalleok, receiver of Burke’s 
a demand would be likely to arise. A large and Metchomn dmtrkte are teus com- WuudMS have been made in laying out bank, loses Ms furniture and other office 
nmnber were sent for distribution to the and the: district of^ * &Î v*Kc damein according to the land property, uninsured. There were several
World’s Columbian Exposition, recently addition of a few «ma.Il oonn^tion sur- act. . ___ buildings pulled down and two or three
closed in Chicago and it is the intention v®y8» will contain all tee information of In British Columbia phdto*opographi- blown up by dynamite, and. among them
to similarly triace’ tbe map, together with ,he original, besides *owmg the result «d enrveys, if roguteriy Carried on, win Byers" hardware building, where the ex- 
others showing portions of the province of lecenh surveys to date. Aaiapo ^°-np^n5I^:.J>ene^ t0 t*6 province, pjorion was very heavy, Shattering most 
in more detail, at the Midwinter Fair Portion of Yale and Kootenay distrfete, on aorount^ of ^ rast ^monn of neon- of the glass ifl town and injuring two 

i&ifl ;n, aan Frattdfioo Th’S commenced scene years ago, has been rate mroimaJtion respecting the eonogu- ^ three neoole bnt not very severely.
map wa^compiled, your direction, at brought up to ^ W» huilditig ’oocupded by the Oalena
a rim© -when tike volume of business in use only, is drawn upon a scale of rk («th1* chanadter. It was con- Company was severely injured

a?^ÿffléjïîî~S!S33î tk~v».”,S'SsSwSisîslJZsft ‘œlh„jtsiM-ASiffs ET'-jEkJBS' i

formation, also indicate the new dee- river, eastword to ï^®r Arrow ^ake, Th^wort ^teerrftae was disaster has not cruAed the energy

vsisrs&i'&.xzz

lique secant cyHndre projection, intro- ®*da westerly to tee OiUcotra A , have beep covered, and a sufficient num- 
duced by Captain "DeviUe, surveyor-gen- tributary of tee Fraser. ber of photographs obtained to enable
eral of Canada, hardly affords such quai- For the Midwinter Exposition in San the surveyor# to make a complete map 
ities as to render it desirable for the con- Francisco, a large sheet was prepared, of the section of the country tiros sur- 
struction of maps of this province. A upon which was mounted tee mffereut veyed. ' In addition to the above, there 
spécial projection was therefore decided maps, together with Dr. Dawsons map, were about seven hundred square miles 
on It rests on the general principles Showing the Cariboo mining region, partially surveyed.
of Gauss’ conical devtiopment and is Appended to this sheet are voluminous ,<AS aO -the avaiteble space W tee prte- 
more particulariy known ^s Lambert’s tables, containing valuable information ent draughting office te occupied, a euit- 
eonical orthomOrphia projection: Th’s respecting the industries of the province, airie room requiring plenty of tight in 
tehTweT^MStaTmodified so that the The work occupied considerable time, to plot tee.phot^tmx^rapiMc maps
tiTie distance» between the parallels and but the completeness of the index is cer- bad to be Provided in the board of trade 
the proper lengths Of the degrees of long- ta inly a sufficient excuse for the amount . This arrangement & at pres-
itnde have been maintained throughout of labor involved in its construction. e!* incop-veuieot, as was aim the
^ m^ Æs for this construction The reporte of the different surveyors compiled to «se
ÎL «nsequentiy calculated, and wilt engaged upon tee work of teying out the

3£S.sj5tfÆas
information not inJmv.S S*£“diSSS liSj nm.

as'arjsgg^ ^SjS53»àft3'
triete, in oJte, having been laid out ap- «■
bouses, and ‘ y^„ . conj. parentiy without any regard to the po-
indieated, ritions of the posts govetniug the sec
eaimicabon. A@neMttotal and pa«omt tieyQ aiid JWBere Kaea, and crown grants 
resources outside of ^8y8d L to certain adjacent sections having bept,
shown as far as they ‘JU-^nownto • |eflineji rather serions oo«n|ffica*ions_ have 
Mineral locations are tedicatedby a.sf«" arisen regarding tee title to certain por
tera of conventional signs. Uie xnouu- sections bordering <m tee outline
tain ranges will be shown gently, buL ^ the reserve. !tn viyw of tete fact, R BBBHÜ
aa the department m now carrying 6® » ^ considered advisable to toetauot (Stanton) that tee navigating lieutenant 
photo-topographical survey of the pro- Henry Fry to make such Inmys a* 
rince it » .not deemed advisable -to would -enaMateim |b prepare a plan i-p- 
attempt to Show the elevations ra detail m lWfjlicb would be mdkated sM the nec- 
yntil the returns from that survey are at easary information to -eeeist the depart- 
liand. when sectional maps will be is- ment and other parties interested to are 
•ned following the progress of the sur- at a settlement of the matter.
vey. , , Mr. BniweM, Vancouver, has been sub- ««tie* out of the way.. ^

Besides the above-mentioned features, a^ing into sections certain portions of _____ : __________
» will be found that this map has nnm- tbe country situated at thd northern end. “All, signs tel!”—except pimples and 
rrous additions of a topograpMral char- ^ van<onTer island. As this portion of blotches. These never fall to Indicate an 
»rter not shown on previous publications. tbe island is now mapped, valuable in- Impute condition of the blood, which may 
»fhe now completed survey of me west- formation is supplied, end when the re- be thoroughly cleansed and renewed by the 
_ limit of the Esquimalt and Nanaimo mAts of this season’s work are placed use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla The moot effl- 

OoagMray*» belt, and recent mineral die- ttpoo g,e township sheets, knowledge re- carious and economical of Wood partners.

«mit» slums TOM (MAKINGS
What the Government Surveyors Did 

During the Past Year.
Or Pretty Nearly So by a Big Fire Last 

Night-Front Street a Ruin. government Withe

the Labor'h,Cirsip”™”3L

REP0RÎ OE. THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL
The Business Part of the Town Destroy

ed—All Hotels Gone but One.
WILL APPOINT A

Sew Maps of the Province Published 
During 1893—One of the Most Inter- 

Published by the

IN REFERENCE TO HON. MR. GLADSTONE
Looked for 

Bill
Longestlng Reports 

Government. Railway
Presented to the
later’s Missions.

The Paris Accident.
New York, Feb. 27.—A number of pas

sengers who were on the American liner 
Paris when the accident to her rudder 
happened, arrived to-day on the Aurania. 
All agree there was excitement when the 
accident happened. The fact was not 
known until stated by the ship’s officers. 
The passengers say the Paris was steer
ed quite readily by use of the twin 

-screws. ?

More Reports About His Inevitable 
Resignation.The annual report of the crown lands

"TBbê* speaker took 
o’clock. Prayers by < 
obrittf.

Hon. Mr. Beaven r 
It was tilt

T. P. "O’Conner, M. P, Give, HU Opinioll 
—Saying Mr. Gladstone’s Kjouight 
is the Cause of Trouble-The Skhoie 
Matter Fittingly VTonnd Cp by 
Emphatic Official Dental.

Other parts of
privilege. . 
tent he ‘had risen

the taud. T dn^Botnitig {wWti 
to be a report <*f th< 
legM^tuce on lE nr.ia] 
day «awning. He a 
aiodount of tee ehOTte 
al fetenature on Sunkii 
always upheld the li 
but when it had 'bee 
this occasion it cafle 
ment. In one place i 
the speaker had ehi 
(Mr. Beaven) and 3 

sure that the s$ 
•to rebuke hi

;
righting Wilson’s Tariff Bill.

Pittsburg, P’s., Feb. 27.—According to iTxmdnn wth wlii* • ti. „ 
a letter received to-day at tee bead- , ’ * e^’ ^ Hoq. Mr. Glad-
quarters of the window glass workers’ 8800818 followers, the Tory press assert, 
association from expert Jas. Campbell, have become agitated almost to the vergé 
a leading member of the committee of a panic by the statements of a™ whjoh is in Washington to fight for a tended relation “ %
window glues tariff, several democrat gym ___ _ , l?° ‘ ~“ough there
senators, including Senator Hill of New JT“y doi‘b*er8> reP°rts of his 
York. wiU fight the Wilson bill. Senator rm'roedia*e withdrawal from offire find 
Hill assured the committee be would rooet credence among Ms supportera. in 
fight the bill m every way, both in the to-day Sun T. P. O’Oonnor, M. P„ gay<- 
committee and on the floor of the senate, “A competent authority gives it teat if. 
and that his voice and vote will bo ereahzM'is ffhl. , 11 *against it. It is believed Senator Hill’s SSL? if** bis
action will be imitated by Senator Mar- re81#rnataflh-. .to* the mtuatioo œ further 
phy, his colleague. Senator Cameron ^ *6® Position of « certain
promised to work and vote against tee rî"7,er , € cabine* with reference 
bill. Senator McPherson promised teat T? T* programme. iNtoboiy has
he'» will do all in his power to get a e®St l”?a what a day may bring
better tariff on window glass, while the Mr °V own opinion is that
bHl is before tee finance committee, but ,WlM ratU8e resign.”
he said he would be forced to vote with „a,H__ j. ^ranof te«t Mr. Gladstone
his party when tee bill comes in senate. 8evemf mo^w*^,°^Ul^.de5iftl

«several morning papers state teat Mr
Gladstones resignation to a matter of " 
few days. The Bdiburgh News says he 
w^caHaon Queen to-day and recom- 
mend Lord (Rosebery as Ms successor. 
Sc News Bays, however, he will retain 
htojtewe in tee cabinet. Failing eye- 
«igfait is the catose of his retirement from’ 
*the premierslhip.

. ■
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thing everybody won 
report was incorrect, 
paper was owned by 
pony, in which the a 
intovested.

Hon. Mr. (Davie a 
plain of the report tl 
paper in which it i 
thé leader of tee op$
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(Hon. Mr. Beaven- 
the paper and refer 
he refers to a paper.

■Hon, (Mr. Davie—I , 
that I have just as 
about in (the Times’ ri 
of tee 
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Hon. Mr. Beaven— 
produce the paper and 
takes?

The private bHls o 
the Horse Fly and 
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was received.

Hon. Mr. Vernon pri 
report of the crown Ian 

(Mr. Kitchen dnoppè 
speeting tee VKtorta^l 
service.

street■- aMATTERS OP STATE.

B# C. Fishery Regulations—McGreevy 
and Connolly May Go Free.

Oyawa, Feb. 27.—A committee of the 
cabinet is carefully considering certain 
amedments which are being asked to «he 
British Columbia fishery regulations.

Lord Aberdeen did not sign Thompson’s 
report in tee McGreevy-Oonnolly case 
at four o’clock to-day when the state de
partment dosed. Secretary of state 
scarcely expects to receive it back from 
tee government house-to-night.
- At a meeting of the cabinet to-day 
order-in-eoomèil was passed commuting 
the death sentence passed upon Ed. 
Wheary, a young deaf mute at Freder
icton to imprisonment for life. He was 
tried 'by Judge Parker and sentenced to 
be banged on April 20th next. The jury 
recommended bhn to mercy and it is 
understood teat tee judge in his report 
to the government also made a similar 
recommendation. In view of this and 
all the circumstances surrounding tee 
case, the prisoner has been saved from 
the gallows.

Sir John Thompson has prepared a re
port recommending the release of Thom
as McGreevy and Nicholas Connolly and 
all that is now wanted Is the signature 
of Lord Aberdeen and tee state prisoners 
will be free men. The chief ground 
given for release is that the men are 
breaking down in health.

British Fighting the Africans.
London, Feb, 27.—A despatch 

Admiral Bedford, commanding the 
ite fleet at Bathurst, West Africa 
™.at a large force of natives \ 
Chief Fodiealah invaded British 
W8. Tàbere -----*—
tween the natives and a detachment of 
tee West Indian Regiment. The na
tives were routed with a number kiH»J 
and wounded. Only three of the Brit
ish were wounded.

oppositf 
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on has
an

toots

CENTRAL AMERICA'S WAR.

Turm.ll and Confn.lon Belgn Supreme 
in Honduras.

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Feb. 28.- 
Great disorder prevails here; General 
Ortz and Bonilla are both issuing pro
clamations. All 
ents of Vasques has been confiscated, 
tod a forced loan of $250,000 to 
the troops has been made. There 
been much pillaging.

Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 28.—Gen- 
eral Ortez has formally turned over the 
city of Tegucigalpa to Bonilla, who has 
already arranged on election for mem- 
bare of assembly and president. The 
Nrearaguan Troops wiU remain until or
der is restored. Vaileia’s and Gutierrez’ 
troops have dtifeended and the chiefs are 
tmng to join ex-Preeident Vasquez in 
San- Salvador. Ftiicarpo Bonilla has 
been recognized by San Salvador, Costa 
Rica and Guatemala.

San Salvadbr, Feb. 28.—Six prisoners, 
principally military, were shot to-day.

Nicaragua’s demand was indemnity for 
ail expenses incurred by her troops from 
Bonilla, probably over $200,000.

Mr. Watt moved ti 
are large sections of t 
province in which in€< 
to tee anocess-ftil cuèti’ 
and whereas It would t 
veying tec crown land 
of the province (that li 
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tiers as to the practice 
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and extend our present 
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Eultm CmmIi,
Toronto, Feb. 21.—At tee council meet

ing begun last night and wound up this 
morning, the long-talked-of salary re
duction by-law went through tee final 
stagee. All civic salaries have been re
duced. with the exception of teat of the 
medical health officer.

Mr. Conmee’s (Liberal) proposal to 
abolish royalties on mining is receiving 
strong support1 from tee Conservatives.

Mr. Clarke' Wallace has been waited 
on by the deputations of the board of 
trade, who explain that in tee tariff 
charges and in the compilation of sta
tistics Toronto importers were unfairly 
treated as compared with the Montreal 
importers. The comptroller promised to
investigate.

Mr. Waite, architect, of Buffalo, wants 
$28,000 as a percentage of extras at the 
parliament buildings. At present the 
government refuse to pay it.

Rev. W. J. Maxwell, tee pastor of the 
Elm street Methodist church in this city, 
died this morning of hemorrhage.

f
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Or. Park hurst'» Crusade.
New York, Feb. 27.—A gentleman 

nected with one of Dr. Parkhurst’s good 
government clubs states that Dr. Park- 
hurst will become the real prosecutor be
fore the sensational police investigation 
committee. The inquiry would fall flat, 
it is claimed, without the presentation of 
the great mass of evidence against certain 
police officials white it is bettered Dr. 
Pàrkbqfst now has In his possession.

This informant goes back to the begin
ning of Superintendent Byrnes’ incumben 
rk s ki*_ PÇ^ént office, as the time which 
the inquiry will cover, up to the date of 
the charges made by Mr. Byrnes against 
Captain Price. It will include flagrant 
and trivial matters white had passed be
fore the police commissioners as involv
ing^ policemen and their superiors, and 
I8 into the conduct of several of the com
missioners in connection with certain 
w^vd or precinct detectives.
^ ‘It will do more than that,” was said.
I have the best reason to believe that 

tee alleged conspiracy against Charles 
W. Gardner, Dr. Parkhurst’s former 
agent, will come 'before the committee 
in a brand new light, which may show up- 
certain police- officiate in a very dis
agreeable manner."

From others- who claim to know some
thing of the inner movements of the poli
ticians it was learned that the main ob
jects of men powerful in tee councils of 
both parties would be to stave off as 
much of the -investigation as possible un
til after the next election for members 
of the legislatures, the purpose being tn 
change the personnel of the senate com
mittee or bring certain influences to bear 
upon that body as may mitigate in fa
vor of some of tee Accused

con-

.

Russians and Prussians Fight.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—It is reported 

that a battle has been fought on the 
frontier-between Russian and German 
troops, several on each side being kill
ed. The affair is said to have grown out 
of the use by tee Prussian Uhlans of the 
Russian eagle as a target for rifle praife-

IE
BON ILL.A IN POWER.

He WIU Grunt General Annesty and 
Held au Mention. tice.

iwtas n
La Libertad, Salvador, Feb. 27.- 

General Bolanos, commander of tee port 
of La. Union, thirty miles west of Am- 
pala, on the -West side of the Gulf of 
Fonseca, telegraphed to President Egeta 
to-day teat tee furtive president of Hon
duras, Générai'Vasquez has telegraphed 
to him asking for an asylum for. his fob 
lowers in that town, and teat he, Gen
eral Bolanos, had granted the request. 
The Sanvadorean government will prob
ably bring tee exile into the interior of 
the republic for safety. President Exeta 
is now ready to recognize General Bon
illa’s government of Honduras, and so 
is Guatemala’s president. General Bon
illa telegraphs that the entire loss of 
the allied forces during the siege of 
Tegucigalpa consisted of -two generals, 
seven colonels and 406 privates. The en
tire country of Honduras is reported to 
be dissatisfied with the change of gov
ernments and General Bonilla intends 
to decree a general amnesty, and call for 
a new elction. When peace is firmly e«- 
tabtiteed General Ortez, who is in com
mand of the forces from Nicaragua, will 
return to hte country with hte army.

Five Dollar» Damages.
«London, 'Feb. 27.—The trial of the 

case of Mrs. John BKddulph (Martin (Vic
toria Woodhull) against the ’trustees of 
the British museum, in which the plain
tiff changes the trustees with exposing 
upon toe shelves of their library (books 
containing statements libelling her char
acter, was contended to-day. The jury 
awarded (Mrs. Martin £1 damages.

v-
t :
$1F,.

Brazilian Matter».
Montevideo, Feb. 27.—No official can

didate has yet been announced, though tee 
presidential election here takes place 
next Thursday. Hese-tactics of the offi
cial party are incomprehensible to the 
general public.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 27.—A dfhs- 
paWch received from the minister at Rio 
states that ft 4» reported toe insurgents 
have captured Sapo, a town on the coast, 
eight imtees oat of Desterro.

m
au-f

persons.

minThe Kasln Fire.
A special from Spokane gives an esti

mate of the losses at Kaslo. The totul 
-toss is now estimated at $117,000, with 
less than $20,000 insurance, 
the principal losses are:
Byers Hardware Co., stock ...............$12,000
Byers Hardware Co., building 
P. Gelgorlch, merchandise ...
WbSvs CÆA' Hotel
Baritee Bank ...................................... ^.ooo
Dardenelles Hotel ..............................  A000
Palace Hotel........... .............................. $000
B6n Ton Hotel, Freeman, Lon & Co. S.OOO
Balfour Trading Cti, ............................ 8,000
G. H. Williams, drugs ...................... 3.000
Baldwin Hotel ...........   3,000
A. T. Cook, stationery....................... 1,000
K- T. Lowery stationery ................... 1,000
Henderson, Clothing ................... .... 5,000

Relief committees were organized and 
food, 'teething and shelter provided for 
those who needed them. Guards were 
posted Over the burned district, and ware
houses fouhd' for rescued goods. Before 
noon seven tents were up and a number 
of the merchants were getting ready to 

| open new places of business.

■ Into An Air Hole.
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Feb. 27.—Matthew 

Steiner, of Syracuse, and B. Barrett, of 
Montreal, while driving across the St. 
Lawrence from Prescott to tots tety last 
evening, drove into an air hole and were 
drowned. .

r,
5. Sklllnl Mariner». t.

(New Yo*. F* 27:-Bi the naval m* 
qufey into fbe ksa-Of tee ^rantarge, 
Admiral- Btiroton fredfied today teat, at 
6 p. m on toe day toe vessel struck Çom- 
a*amter (Meyerman reporte» to Mm

- Among
;

Bln Woolen Mill to t)loee. i ti:\
Auburn, N. Ÿ., Feb. 27.—Receivers

».
suit of the Auburn National bank which 
held $10,006 of the company's paper. 
Samuel Laurence, president and super
intendant of the company, and Captain 
Jcbn Martin of Geneva, who represents 
the Swift estate, were appointed. The 
Auburn Woollen Co., was organized* in 
1881, and its mill is one of the largest 
and best equipped in tee country. The 
Plant te words over $406,600. The cap
ital atpek of the company is $200,000. 
divided in $200 shares, of wteito the 
Swift. estate holds 84, tee" Fearing 
tate 68, and Samuel Laurence 34. The 
stock was considered good security. The

m
6,400

20.000
7,000
7,000

were . —V- —   ;-------
:• Vlctorie|H<*Uti|y and Graciant.

London, Feb. 27.—The Queen’s draw
ingroom to-day was held, in perfect sun- 
teir.e, and there was a large attendance 
of privileged pereons. Her majesty was 
k excellent health and extremely gra
cious in demeanor. —-,. .

said (them
ip

■ore he had passed Ronicador reef. 
Shortly before 7 the vowel struck. Cam- 
mander Meyerman, in charge of the Bear- 
«ange wîjen she Struck, testified that the 
recktmiog on toe Keansacge was six

Mr. B
Hi

B answetitegoveroment to the
wafton. The fact v

An Alarming Showing,
Washington, D. C., Feb. 28.—The offi

cial statement of the treasury receipts 
and expenses is to be issued to-morrow. 
They will show in round figures that 
for eight months of the present fiscal 
year the expenses of the government ex
ceeded the receipts by $4,800,000.
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was galBng tile leader of «he opposition. 1 omendanenlt iwas out of order. It -wee ! object to the bill, but he thought that ' the government had done. It would not
While there he attended a banquet and not competent for a private member to , the clause referring to the land gtitnt- put the money misspent back into the
replied to the toast to the pioneer» of increase the amount of a trotte transmit- ! should be amended. treasury. "The only allegation the gov-

Dominion, «4»! hod taken advantage ted to the house by message. Hon. Mr. Davie could not say what eminent made against the public ac-
Withdraw Amendments to Of the opportunity to answer the foul I Hon. Mr. Boaven held that the point the promoters of the hill had done but he count» committee report» was that one

, . uni charges -made against «he province. | raised by the attorney-general could not ! could say what the government had d-ne. of the reports was m his handwriting.
Labor Bureau mm Dr. Mtbie he*d that the house was en- ; be raised until a motion wan moved in ] The government were anxious to have the, That report had been referred to the

titled to reports of these trip», The jus- ; committee to raise the amount. It was j road constructed, and he expected that committee and had been thoroughly con- 
ttae of this was shown by the fact that not increasing the burden on the people, there would shortly be a proposal to con- sidered ‘end sanctioned. , 
the attorney-general had brought in a j It was just moving to do -wtoat the etat- struct the railway in consideration of Hon. Mr. Turner contended that all
report of his trip to Ottawa in 1892. He ; ate says should be done. an annual subsidy of $30,000 for 30 years the abuse came from the opposition, and
thought the provincial secretary Was j 'Hon. Mr. Davie said it was absurd to Mid a grant of 6000 acres a mile in alter- that his arguments had not been refuted,
quite right when he said he had no re- | move to go into committee to do some- nate sections. If this proposition was There was__-a surplus to commence the 
port to make. Sir Charles Tapper, he , thing that could not be done in commit- made in a business-like way the gWkprn- present year with. The trust and spe- 
thoughit, iwbs able to reply to the toast j tee. ment would tie prepared to consider it. cial funds could be used as revenue. The
to «he provinces of [the Dominion. The j iMr. Speaker ruled this* the amend- Before long he thought the road would government were just the bankers for the
fact that the provincial secretary at . ment was not admiasatoie. be an accomplished fact. If it was pro- fund and' they coaid use the money as
tended a banquet could hardly justify | _ In consMeraition of the vote for sink- posed to tax this large land grant no one bankers used deposits. The acts said the 
h& travelling In England at the ex- j mg fund, Hon. Mr. Beaven, moved in would be found to take the scheme up. funds were to he paid into the revenue
pense of the province. I amendment that the resolution with re- But the government would see that the of the province.

Eon. Mr. Turner said the result of Ms epect to public debt sinking fund, be re- company were as libéral with their ! id is Mr. Booth made a few remarks In sup- 
vbesu-r. gg t0 a question of WP •*» Bngknd had been laid before the committed for the purpose of making the as the government were with theirs. port of his contention when speaking on

Hem- IIW ,ih„ ftt»r time, he said, house. sam granted au indent to comply with the Mr. Sword—The point is has the logis- the budget speech. He moved in amend-
•u-ge. f 7®* r™ question of privi- Hon. IMr. Beaven eaad the attorney- eonditSone under which the money was lature the power to transfer the land ment

i: ■ ha T‘,s”n Wn.# Cdoniet on Sun- general had been so dearly answered by borrowed, namely: .thlat as regards the grant from one company to another.
■■■■MM ,ihi4hS what purported Mr- Brown that It would be cruel to loan of 1877 that a som would be appro- Hon. Mr. Beaven moved the adjourn- I The’ in the first line, down to the end of

Grf the nroeeediiw of the ***** t° »6ato. By being dumb and ptiBfted half yearly out of the general ment of the debate which was assented the resolution be struck out, and in lieu
u ’•••" - ni«bt and Satur- ««teat the government had shown that I revenue of the province, which would be to. thereof insert the following: Revenue for
ledstatwe o.- . * refer to ^ &u they had no defence. In face of that equal to 4 per cent, on the total of the Hon. Col. Baker presented a return the present year, to the 30th June next,
aav morning- ™ iœmor_ the attorney-gen era$ had the colossal principal sum for which the debentures showing the corrected census reports is estimated at $4,058,692, and that on
aowmt of the cotcwvjo He had Cheek to say that the opposition could are for 4*e time being outstanding, out from the Dominion government of ‘he the 1st July, 1893, there were on hand
al literature on not answer the government. He had in of which the interest was to be paid in population of British Columbia: showing available funds amounting to $375,266,
always upheld ^ OQ Ms desk the Mat of the I. O. U.’s that : the fin* place and Whe residue invested the number of whites, Chinese and In- and that in addition to this there was re
but when it had ween v he had found in the treasury safe titer : as a «finking fund for the final extinc- dians on the Mainland; also the number ceived from the Nakusp & Slocan rail-

occasion It eaneu W » tbat Ihe province had had a “gentlemanly” j mon of the débit; and as regaids the man- 0f whites, Chinese and Indians on Van- way company $118,400 which, under the
In rebuked tin government, and he was odt speaking ey borrowed under the loan act, 1887, conver Island. railway aid act, reverted to the revenue

the speaker “W smw „ stout something he knew nothing of, and that the same conditions are applicable, The house adjourned at 6 o’clock. of the province, making a total real and
(Mr. Beaven) anti G ve. what he said was not a slender. The . Iw*h the exception that the sum to be --------- estimated sum of $11552,338 available for
was sure that the wj6thjn2. *>oument8 laid before .the bouse by the i aptroptiated half yearly out of the gen- > FEBRUARY 27. the current fiscal year, ending 30th June
presume to rebuke him tor wwm g attorney-general did not contain ‘he or-j eral revenue shall be equal to 6 3-4 per Hie Speaker took the chair at two 1894, besides the balance for the time
Ltik to a point of ortiM. xnere tier in con noil sanctioning the trip nor cent, on Whe total of the principal sum: o’clock; prayers by Rev. A. B. Winches- being of suitors fund deposits and intes-
sorne parts of the 'Wportmatwere «« the TepoTt ^ he should have made to for which defomtores are outstanding. ter. tate estates moneys; and whereas the to-
,,,-t and a great deal that the .Lieutenant-Governor. What he Hon. Mr. Davie contended that the Hon. Mr. Beaven rose to a question of tal estimated expenditure, including oro
,tV;. The person who had geurmea wanted was the report to the Lieutenant- same rule applied to the second as ap- privilege. The Colonist, in referring to visions for special warrante and all sums
reporter's report shomd oo eaitim _ I>o Governor from the minister of finance Plied to the first resolution. The mat- his remarks on Monday, said he referred shown in the supplementary estimates
t0 give an account of hunaeii. ». aTïd gfog provincial secretary. A great ter had been fully explained that a largo to the disorderly conduct of the opposi- after deducting lapsed balances will

-wish to take action egaiMt any pa- deel was heart! about gentlemen. If on- amount of the debt having been paid it tion. He could not refer to the disorder- amount approximately to $1425 000
per in the province, but surti an - ly for courtesy the ministers of the was not necessary to provide as much for ly conduct of the opposition, as the op- showing approximately a surplus’of more
geously ’garbled report flhouM n<w crown should report to the lieutenant- t sinking-fund- position had not acted in a disorderly than $125,000, exclusive of suitors ahd
lowed to go without comment.. Governor. He was referring to the pro- Mr. speaker ruled the amendment out manner. What he spoke of was the intestate funds, in favor of revenue
thing everybody would know, ^ vroctol secretory’*; trip to England, ofmrder. . : garbled report of the proceedings of the which will be far more than sufficient to
report was i-ncorredt. He tmuerwoo' when On the vote of $4000 for a fifth rum's- legislature that appeared in the Colonist meet any contingent liabilities on account
paper was owned by a l1*™1 (Mr. Speaker asked whether that had j ter, 'Hon. Mr. Beaven moved to strike on Sunday. The managers of the Colon- 0f railway guarantees: therefore be it
pany, in which the attorney-gene,. anything to do with the motion. the vote out as the condition of affairs ist seemed to see fit to make a misstate- resolved, that ip the opinion of this’ house
interested. . - Skm. Mr. Beaven explained that while j in the province did not justify tHe ap- ment and then follow it up. _ " the estimates of revenue and expenditure

Hon. Mr. 'Davie said ue magur the speaker was temporarily out of the I pdintment of a fifth minister. He con- In answer to Mr. Grant, the premier have been prepared with a due regard to
plain of the report that appearea m tne yhair ^ attorneyigenerM had referred I tended that a fifth minister was unneces- said there would be night sessions on conomy and the requirements of the pub-
paper in which it was suppose» _ tnaa to fcl)e matter, and he v#as allowed to sary. The house should, upon reflection, Monday, Tuesday and Friday evenings. He service.”
the leader of the opposition was .mer- proceed No one had fried to injure strike out the vote. The money, if the The petition of Thomas Hardy respect- Mr. Brown said (he finance minister had
©sited. „ . ..... the provincial secretary’s property, and government had it, could be better ex- ing the action of the pharmaceutical as- j acknowledged that the figures on which

Hou. Mr. Beaven—He must prsiu the charge of apiiropriating a private pended for other purposes. sociation in refusing to register him as a j the Hon. Mr. Beaven’s remarks
the paper and refer to the masiaaee « pro^ietibus was unfounded, as the pros- Jÿon. Col. Baker said the present min- druggist, was received. founded were totrect.
he refers to a paper. . , . pectus, he understood, had been pub- isferé had enough to do. He was at 'iis Mr. Kelfie introduced a hill respecting had been shown that the government doc^

Hon. Mr. Davie—I just wamea mwij li-shed In English papers. The provincial office from 10 in the morning until 5 the incorporation of tramway, telephone, uments were unreliable, but as the ma-
tibat I have just as much to cwnpia secretary had said that he had attended in the evening. and telegraph companies in West Koote- jority, of thé legislature seemed to be
about in the Times report as toe leaner a puy|c dinner, at which he had slan- Mr. Brown held that the vote was en- nay district.” glad that the government had put false-
of the opposition has to comptant, auvut dered his neighbors behind their backs, tprtiy unnecessary. Mr. Kitchen withdrew his want of con hoods in their documents what was to
the Colonist. Those who heard the provincial secretary Mr. Semlin said the interests of the fidence motion, as he understood that it be done? One had only to consider the

Hon. Mr. Beaven—Why ao yon mn n0 doubt said, “God help British Colum- province would be better conserved by was out of order because it had previous- statement of. the minister of finance to
produce the paper and point out toe uns hia if that Is the provincial secretary.” striking this vote out. iy been discussed.
takes? The motion was adopted. I The amendment was lost on the ustnti Hon. Mr. Beaven moved that whereas iginal resolution.

The private bills oommttee reporiau The house wHT tin Thursday, resolve if- division. - the reports presented to the legislative said the trust funds could be used
■■Horse Ely and_Uaraboony<eeJf mto committee of «he whole to con- On the vote of $1500 for Librarian, assembly show that the appropriations revenue, but. the amount of the trust
mining bills to «he house. line report «fider ways and means of rearing the Hon. Mr. Beaven moved to strike out made last session for the present fiscal funds would be a liability of the prov-
was received: ** ®rantè”1 Her Majesty. $1500 and insert $300. It was lbsurd to year and. the money Illegally spent by ince. He said there would be a balance

Hon. Mr. Vernon prraented vne annual iDr Watt introduced a bill to amend pay a librarian $1500 to look after books the executive since the commencement of of $105,000, but there was $277,000 to 
report of «he crown land surveys. and consolidate «he acta to regulate the | that were not worth $1500. The books said year and the money asked for be paid. The government had misled

Mr. Kitchen dropped his motion re- practice of dentistry in the province. were well taken care of when the lihrar- by tbe present estimates for the same the people by not showing that $277,000,
specting <the Vk'tor%a*6ia.ii BVanewcso 'Mr. Smith tooved •for a return showing j ian was paid $300 a year. year, show a deficiency of over $406,000; I the amount of the trust funds, was not
service. the amount wf tomber royalty collected The amendment was lost and the ori- ang whereas the amount available from J called a liability. Taking the finance

Mr. Watt unorved that -whereas there period (from the let of July, ginal motion was adopted. the money received from the “Loan Act, j minister’s own figures the only thing
are large seotfioms of the interior of our 1^90. bo ^is date in the dost riots of Mr. Grant advocated a larger fote for 1891?M to meet the said deficiency is quite j ahead of the government was bankrupt-
nrovtmce in which irrigation is necessary «*», Oa^boo, 'West Kootenay and.Lti- the provincial museum and also a»k<>i insufficient to meet the same; and where- I cy or the borrowing of more money. The
to the successful cuàfcimtiotn of the so dr giving amount collected in each the government to try and provide the ^ the executive have used special and actions of the government were reckless
and -whereas it would be desirable in sur- dïsürict, mûmes of the parties and amount Lieutenant-Governor with a better resi- trust funds amounting to $277,000.10 to 1 and against the best interests of the
vising the crown kinds in such sections pawl by each. The motion was udopt- denoe. meet the said deficiency, and it is evident province. _ „ , . _ _ . . _ _
of "the province that information should ed. The votes having been all read a second that a mach larger deficit will exist at Hon. Mr. Davie said British Columbia ^>n. ^7* ^
be obtained for the use of intending set- Dr. Watt Introduced a W to further time were read a third time and passed, end 0f the present fiscal year; and j was not alone in having blue ruin advo- v Francisco, F», 4SL—A decidou 
tiers as to the practicability and coat of amend the pharmacy act,. 1891. I Hon. Mr. Davie presented a message whereas the members of the government I cates.—He read an extract from a Win- M3 "een ^ven the United htates dis-
irrigating ditches for the benefit of saçh . Mr- Fofst0^um^ved f°r ® *omr" from the Lieutenant-Governor transmit- faaTe by the estimate» of revenue pre- nipeg paper, which he applied to the op- J1** d*tiu>rea aggregat-
tonds; and St is also expedient to amend tig, as at 30th June, 1893, the amount ting a bill respecting the Nakusp & Slo- the last and present sessions, position. It was those who had noth- abof $16,000 to the heireof the aap-
and extend our present laws with regard of rent, if any, due and unpaid on tim- can railway. The message will be eon- have erraroousiy shown that a surplns in ing at stake who were decrying the po- an’L?^ owner <•£ schooner Fi-
to water righto for irrigating purposes; her dieenses, with the mines of the lee- gidered on Tuesday. Tffie papers relating 8teaà of e deficit existed and would exist sltton of the province. The government *°.at bJ ma^cr
therefore bett resolve!, that a select sees, «he Jocabonsof «he limits and the to the matter were also laid before the on lst 18&4, This house is of opin- did not try 'to force the estimates through th\steam ^ commtotee, composed of Ma^ra. _8m*th, Z611* j house. Hon. Mr. Davie said some of the ion the members of the government the house, and they did not object to a

. 8©mBn. and the ^ 5 an7’ dye j formal erderertn-counci.l were not in,dud- bave ceemittfe*«-grave offence in eedeav- fair dishisriMir Th6 province was* not
consider Itfoe enbjeet of ;n 1 ed in the Return but would be brought or,ng to ibislead as to the financial posi- a loser by having to pay a few thousand <XîïPfc
facting our province, and to report there- roans, wflth the rtopectave aanounto, end down later. tion and liabilities of the province. I dollars a year as interest on the bonds ?*** J® ibt>fl,re after the aaai-
on to this house, with such recommends.- ™ ™^mW accrued. jjon. Mr. Davie in moving that the or- Hon. Mr. Beaven said the act provided 0f the different railways. He referred at exceed!i^iy dangeroua
lions as to legiriiation as may be m the y? - .. der for the second reading of the bill to that no moneys could be paid out of ’he some length to the acts of the leader of ’ W°ctÎ
interests of the province. The motion , Pr- htovedjmkt ajtelqrt; c^mit- provide for a bureau of labor statistics, treasury without a warrant signed by toe the opposition when ne was in power, •.JF
was adopted. Kthch^^bL^ be discharged, said the principal proposal Lieut.-Govemor. In looking through the and conténded that the government was

Hon. Mr. Beaven moved for copies of ’in the bm was to make arbitration final reports of'the public accounts committee, justified in issuing special warrants. The
the reports received from Hon. Theodore and binding. When the bill was pre- it will be seen that special warrants were opposition were delaying the progress of reÎLdei^d “ <^w'f
Davie on his missions to Ottawa and 1,16 h The atlon waa pared the government thought this change i8SUed fori matters-that must have been the business so- that they could not go to
New York to 1892, and to Ottawa in a ' might be desirable, but since then a royal foreseen When the legislature was m ses- the people. They would like the elec- minister,
1893; Ithe misstons of Hon. T. H. Turner ^ commission in England had reported-on gion. The government abused the pr-vi- tion to be delayed until next fall or next
to England in 1891, and to Ottawa and the principle proposed in the bill, strongly lege to issue special warrants. The gov- spring, while the government was anxious sequentiy performing a criminal opera-
t'hicagoin 1893; and the misrion of Horn «5.^. condemning it. It would he a bold step either do not do what they to go to the people immediately, me BtowneU, his domestic sc
iâmes Baker to EhgUa'nd in 1893; to- , the for this leyslature to adopt a measure sbouid or else exceed their privileges. He Mr. Sword said the arguments of the hut winch charge was subsequently
gecher with copies of «he orders in conn- . It I that had been discarded in England. At djd not sày that the works done m dis- government respecting the debt were dif- changed to that at criminal neglect of
cJ authorizing each of «ham to proceed P°pl!la^t’ the same time the legislature might adopt tricts with the money were wrong, but feront now from what they were a few *b<; girl when in a delicate condition, is
on the said antarioo on behalf of the pro- I a different system to that in vogue in the money should have been voted when days ago. Everybody with tie excep- befme Judge E- B. Belden, of the county
vtoce. The mover said it was extraor- ™ %**g*”: 't° England. The present act would remain the legislature was in session. The other tion of the premier knew what a sinking court to-day. The minister was in jail
dinary that «he -ministers who made the S®. 0n the statute book. It would be well night a miuion and a half dollars ofjjub- fund was. It was absurd for the govern- f°r several days before securing temper-
trips had not yet seen fit to répart on _ . f® for the country to have all information Uc money had been voted when some of ment to say that they could use the sink- 8l7 ball
what they had done while on the mis- PI ' » Possible on the question. It was the in- tbe members were asleep. It was known ing fund as revenue. Stroudsburg, Pa, Feb. 24.—Richard
sion. It -was to be presumed that the i-vwfui T^lCe 3SS tention of the government to propose that tbat the allegations contained in the reso- Mr. Semlin said the premier charged Prior, a negro employed by the Wilkes-
tnissions were in the imtereris of the lwmuehmwe on-toe a commission be appointed during the re- lution were correct. The government {the opposition with all kinds of misstate- barre and Western railway last night
province. A good deal bad been said ““ „ y -Lne motion ce3g tQ information on this subject. took two or three ways of answering the I ments, but the opposition could well hand shot and killed Christopher Ehler, a mer-
abonit ithe prorinriBl eeoretary’b virit v,_ . ’ . ., , „.. ». The motion for the discharge of the opposition. They abused them, said they this kind of business over to the premier, chant, at the latter’s house at White Oak
to England, and as far as oould be m^ved tnat mil _ ^o. 18, 1 order for the second reading was agreed did the same when they were in power, wbo was better able to handle it It Run, and fatally wounded Mrs. Ehler.
learned the tufisrioa was quite unneces- . . ~ ,10. «L.6* I to. ' t and that it was the policy of the gov- I was the government that was trying to Their son escaped by jumping from a
sary. Nothing had been said about the y 6 j The horticultural bill was " finally ernment to spend more than they .re- delay the elections. They had made up window. The negro took what money
nvtorney-general’s mission, - and no re- », _ ‘ I passed. ceived. If the legislature were an imle- | their minds to rush the estimates through he could find and escaped,
port had been received rewarding the risers nwvod that a sriert vom- Tbe order for the second reading Of pendent one, every member outside the the house. The premier had forced them New York, Feb, 24.—The young wo-
finance minister’s trip. There were i a the bill to abolish the right to light by executive would vote to find out where through so that the people would know man who committed suicide at the Grand
times when it was necessary for minis- .. ™^ prescription, was discharged. the money was to come from. The gov- yttle or nothing about them. The glow- Union hotel has been mdentified- as
tere to proceed on migrions. But pre- 1,1«7^»’ .tlT00! i?The bill to amend the B. C. railway ernment concealed the true condition of ing hopes that the Shuswap & Okanagan Maggie Lawler, a factory girl from
nous to the time when the preseit gov- -■rg ™ _ana re* act was considered in committee. The the finances of the province, until after j railway would pay have not as yet been Bridgeport. Conn.
ernment came into power ministers who iH/m -MV'rv.wnCMS -0”9?' . committee will sit again to allow Mr, tbey cou)d go before the people. The realized. In-view of this, the house should Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 24.—Fire burned
proceeded on missions-reported on .them. _____. “r- , Tn®,t Hunter to introduce amendments. government did not have enough to meet deal very carefully with any further ex- $100,000 worth_of property, comprising
The house should know what ministers «^jowerM to vnea ^ Kejtil presented a petition respect- ^eir obligations up to June 30th. and I penditure in similar lines. The course three-fourths of the business portion of
do when om missions. What ae com- . . * cause» toy wiw morses m tne i ^ , (be pbarmaCeutical association. Hien there was the amount voted for the ©f the government might lead the prov McDonald, an oil town twenty miles
plained of regarding «he provincial see- 1OT-_ • * j The 'Victoria, Vancouver & New West- next fiscal year. The executive did not I ince into very serious embarrassments west of Pittsburg on the Panhandle
rotary’s expenses was that he triad to _,Mr- Kitchen objected to the ooawt of j mingtêr railway bill was finally passed. deny that they had used special and trust I and it was the duty of the legislature to road. Twenty buildings were destroyed,
float a private scheme, and could have one mainland and «he island being ig- xhe Great Western Telegraph bill was funda. The £250,000 of the loan of point out to the public the danger that There was no loss of life,
done very tittle good by attending the nored to -the cattle ax*. r©^ a second time. The object of the 189j could not be forthcoming if the con- I waa ahead. Jf there were careful men Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 24.—An at-
opemimg of the Imperial Insttoute. He Dr. Watt said the conditions were en- company is to construct a telegraph line version was continued. Instead of a sur- oa the government -benches the danger tempt at murder took place in the Dow-
did -not suppose that there would be cny tireiy different. from Brownsville to Vancouver thence plas 0f $500,000 an 30th June, 1893, as would be prevented. ney block yesterday afternoon and
objection to «he resolution if there were Mr. Speaker derided that the commit- j across to the Island. stated by the finance minister, there was Hon. Mr. Turner said that Mr. Brown aot made public until this morning,
any reports. tee could deal with the wild horse quee- The B. C. Southern railway hill was a degcit Even if thq special and trust had contended for just what the govern- Lastrong waa assaulted with a

Hon. Mr. Davie said «he motion-- was tion. and «he motion was agreed to. read a second time. funds were counted as revenue, which ment had done. -He must therefore vote tnife by an unknown man who made his
just to provide a means to rehash the dis- The house proceeded to «he consider- I Dr. Watt moved the second reading of they were not, there would not be a sur- 1 for the government. He went hack to ©scape. Lastrong was cut over the heart, 
ousrion «hat had taken place a few days aion of the report of resolutions from the Cariboo railway hill. plus of $500,000. The other allegation 1886 to show that the revenue had in- tnife striking the ribs saved his life,
ago- He did not think it was necessary the committee of supply. Mr. Semlin said he did not wish A to that the government had used specml creased steadily. The assault was desperate, and accident
far a minister to make a report on _ On consideration of the vote for inter- be understood that he was opposed to a and trust funds, amounting to $277,000, Dr. Watt referred the leader of the op- alone prevented murder, 
missions that he went on, although re- <yt on the public ddbt, Hou. Mr. Beaven railway from Cariboo, but the present bill wbich they did not deny. A unanimous p^jt^u to ruj© 15, which provides that
ports had at times been presented. He contended, that the house should demand I has been on the statute books tor six report of the public accountscommittei- n(> member shall use offensive words
intended laying before «he house a doc- that the govertiment (keep faith with 'tie years and tbe scheme was in the same ghowed this to he correct. The govern- I g^gjngt any member of the house or reflect
ament showing what he did at Ottawa, bondholders. He wished to place it on | condition now as it was six years ago. ment were doing everything they could. on any motion passed during the current
The result of «he minister of finance’s record that the opporition were prepared [ He would tike the gentleman who 1ms t0 keep in power. They were mortgaging I ggggf©^ The leader of the opposition
trip showed what he had dpoe- The to protect-the credit of the province and charge of the bill to give some informa- tbe future of the province. They win I bad used violent language about members
matter on which «he provincial secretary keep faith with the bondholders. He tion as to what had been done by the baTe a larger deficit at the end or toe and had frequently referred to a previous
went to England was, he «fepqght* mat moved in amendment that the resolution company. By continuing tee present present fiscal year than they had at tee Motion. ~ • ' : .
a .matter on which k was necessary to jj* referred back to the committee for charter tee legislature might be doing an end of bust .year. There could noti be a Mr_ Qrant said he considered himself
report. He presented a report of his beuture hoMers by making the sum grant- injustice to the district. In the selection snrpinS) ^ut the ^government had teeef- I free laoce| baving conferred with
mission to Ottawa in 1892, and said tee ©d sufficient «0 pay all the interest on of the route both the agricultural and frontery to say that there would he $90,- I Qeitber government nor tee opposi-
■ eport of «he other trips -would be y,© debemibnres now outohtuding on the mining dUtricts should be considéré©. 000 available from 1894- The govern- ^ tbe statements of the leader
Wught down. loams of 1877 hnd 1887. The fanners of Ganboo had year after ment had to continug. te.keep up the sink- i of the opposition and the finance minister

Mr. Brown said «he attorney-general Mr. Speaker aAed Hoe. Mr. Beaven I year had on teeir hands, crops te - . ing fund.i^itil every dehenturewas t^ j were correct. The government had no
had said that the leader of the opposi- tor his authority to move an amendment, oould not get to market « ««»“ up. The true .®f °f “to doubt stretched the authority given to
«on, in referring to some L O. U.’s left Hon. Mr. Beaven read from May au- the hick of traneportatton fMlte«. Some were thote who ruined the-credit otj* them in the act and perhaps exceeded it.
'n the treasury, iwbs glanderin^ the deed, thorizing the course he had pursued, and j of them had been forced in a P provinceto try- and sh w j rj%he had been done in Victoria,;-but
“toning the tote Ebenezer Brown, of the speaker derided teat k was in or- on this account. He would like to Mvc garplu8. The government wanted to 10b was satisfied that the money thus ex-
Vmtointm. Mr. Brown was not in der. some information as to jlmt the men the men who Md the^ debentures under pended wag in ^ interestâ of tee city.
«he government at the time. The ittor- ' Hon. Mr. Tomer was pleased that the holding the charter intended t tee loans of 1877 and 1887, by t o Nothing had been idone to prove that
ns$t.eneral had also sahl that the oppo- government had succeeded in rousing what route was .to be adopted. ^ from them tee ••■’ there had been corruption in tee govem-
«tion could not answer the replies of the opposition to «he necessity of pro- „ Mr. Adams skid^he had had^ more c The government had been unatoe to -e- aM#t of thQ
tne government to the charges of the tectfog the credit of tee province. The fidence inthe roedbemg 1 - fute the riiarges made by th W> - • I D Milne also believed m «lending lots
"motion. The fact was that the gov- interest and sinking fund were paid an- Ml wa^ûrsthass^ timn hehad now They tried to crowd through by .tome ^D^Mdne airo ^veom g
ernment were unable to rise to their feet der statute, and it was the Intention of [ He would support tee bill but not wAli force appropriations amounting to $1,^<-, r ? JP of the 8troage8t argu-
nfter the lasteng they had received on the government to pay it in full. The j very goodgrace. . ,. ... 0°°, when they could not^a?®^' . t ments io favor of the original resolution
Mr. Kitchen’s amendment. The govern- government did what they were doing j Mrt Sword saidk was desirable til ly. But the people^ were b<^ ° wag that every statement was correct.
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HFebruary 26.
.—I took the chair at two

gSlSr-to». K«v. A. B. W,=. But five members of the 
legislature, the executive, sat down and 
decided how $135,000 should be spent. 
The last speaker had said every govern
ment had spent money without authority. 
If that was so, it is time teat it 
stopped. *

Sir. Kitchen moved the adjournment of 
the debate, which was carried.

Mr. Brown wanted to know when the 
government would be ready to proceed 
with the business of the country.

Mr. Kitchen wanted more information 
regarding the census.

Hon. Mr. Davie presented a message 
from the Lieuti-Govemor transmitting a 
bill to establish a provincial library and 
bureau of statistics.

Hon. Mr. Davie said tee redistribution 
bill would be taken up in its order.

. Kitchen—'What we complain of is 
that tee most important bills are left 
til the end of tee session.

Hon. Sir. Davie promised more regard
ing the census.

The house adjourned at 6 o’clock.
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I 1TO APPLY FOR AN INJUNCTION

An Expressman Wbo Claims That His 
Business Is Injured by the Cars.

Robert L. Foster, an expressman, has 
given notice teat on Thrtroday he will 
apply to the Supreme Court for an in
junction to prevent the Victoria Elec
tric railway and lighting company from 
running their ears on Niagara street anil 
also to restrain them from supplying 
light to private citizens. In hie prayer 
for the injunction, he sets forte that he 
is an expressman and his business is 
injured by tee cars. He contends that 
the corporation did not have the power 
to grant the company permission to run 
their cars on Niagara street when they 
did so And further that tee corporation 
did not have the power to give the com
pany a franchise to supply fight. Mes
srs. Eberts & Taylor are tee solicitors 
for the petitioner.

The Victoria Electric railway and 
fighting company to a purely local con
cern, the - shares being held by nearly 
200 citizens of Victoria. The company 
has just negotiated a loan of $500,000, 
the money now being on the way to Vic
toria. This large amount to to be used 
by tee company in extending and im
proving teeir street car and electric light
ing services, principally the former. The 
work will be commenced as soon as the 
weather permits, thus giving employment 
to many of the men now out of work.
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1 vmI«Tve tried all' sorts of blood-purlfiets," 

said an old lady to a “cutter,” “and yon 
can’t persuade tee that any other Sarsapar
illa to as good as Ayer's.” There’s where 
she had him. She knew that Ayer’s was 
the best—and so 411 he, bat It paid him hot
ter to aril a cheaper brand.
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TORY CROAKINGS
he Conservative Press Pursues 

Its Usual Tactics

REFERENCE TO HON. MR. GLADSTONE

Reports About Hie Inevitable 
Resignation.

lor©

. P. O1 Conner, M. P, Gives Hie Opinion 
—Saying Mr. Gladstone’s 
is the Cause of Troubt

KEbMgbt 
-The ’Whole

Matter Fittingly Wound Up by an 
Emphatic Official Denial.

iLomdon, Feb. 27.—lit. Hon. Mr. Glad- 
pome’s followers, the Tory press assert, 
five become agitated almost to the verge 
r a panic toy tbe statements of his fat- 
ended resignation. Though there 
till many doubters, the reports of hi* 
nmediate withdrawal from office find 
Lost credence among Ms supporters. In 
p-day Sun T. P. O’Oonnor, M. P., says: 
|A competent authority gives it that hie 
■Weight to the actual reason for "Ifig 
esignation, tout tbe situation to further 
Iggravoted toy the position of a certain, 
temtoer of tee cabinet with reference 
b the naval programme. Noboiy has 
be least idea what a day may bring 
brth, though my own opinion is that 
It. Gladstone will refuse to resign.”
I Later.—The rumor tbat Mr. Gladstone 
■ill resign office to officially denied. - 
(Several morning papers state tea* Mr. 
Iladttone’e resignation 4s a matter of a 
Kw days. Tbe Ediburgh News sayw he 
Bill call on tee Queen, to-day and reoom- 
lend -Lord Rosebery as :fiis successor, 
■he News says, however, he wifi retain 
Be place in the cabinet- Failing ©ye- 
Igbt is the cause of his retirement from 
Be premiership.

are

British Fighting tbe Africans.
London, Feb. 27.—A despatch from 
klmiral Bedford, commanding the Brit- 
b fleet at Bathurst, West Africa, says 
lat a large force of natives under 
hief Fodtealah invaded British Gam- 
la. There was two hoars’ fighting be- 
reen the natives and a detachment of 
k West Indian Regiment. The nu
kes were routed with a number killed 
bd wounded. Only three of the Brit- 
k were wounded.

CENTRAL AMERICA’S WAR.

irmell and Confusion Reign Supreme 
In Honduras.

fegutigalpa, Honduras, Feb. 28.— 
eat disorder prevails here; General 
■tz and Bonilla are both issuing pro- 
tmetiens. All property of the adher- 
ta of Vaeqnez has been confiscated^ 
d a forced loan- of $250,000 to pay 
i troops has been made. There has 
en much pillaging.
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 28.—Gen
ii Ortez has formally turned over the 
j of Tegucigalpa to Bonilla, who has 
ready arranged on election for mem- 
re of assembly and president: The 
karaguan troops will remain until or- 
t to restored. Villela’s and Gattotrez’" 
»ops have disbanded and the chiefs are 
ping to join ex-President Vasques in 
in Salvador. Ftiicaipo Bonilla has 
en recognized by San Salvador, Goeta 
ica and Guatemala.
San Salvador, Feb. 28.—Six prisoners, 
andpally military, were shot to-day. 
Nicaragua’s demand was indemnity for 

expenses incurred by her troops from 
pnilla, probably over $200,000.

I

| Dr. Parkheret’e Crnesde.
New York, Feb. 27.—A gentleman coo- 
cted with one of Dr. Parkhmat's goo* 
vernment clubs states that Dr, Park-
rot will become tee real prosecutor he
re the sensational police investigation 
pnmittee. The inquiry would fall flat, 
is claimed, without the presentation of 
e great mass of evidence against certain 
lice officials which it to believed Dr.
bkburat now has In hie possession, 
phis informant goes back to- tee begin- 
bg of Superintendent Byrnes’ inenmhen ■ 
of his present office, as the time which 

p inquiry will cover, up to the date of 
p charges made by Mr. Byrnes against 
iptain Price. It will include flagrant 
Id trivial matters which had passed he
re tee police commissioners as involv- 
K policemen and their superiors, and 
I into the conduct of several of tee com- 
Issioners in copnection with certain 
Ird or precinct detectives, 
rlt will do more than that,” was said.
I have tiie best reason to believe that 
fc alleged conspiracy against Charles 
I. Gardner, Dr. Parkhurst’s former 
lent, will come before tee committee 
la brand new light, which may show up 
■•tain police, officiate in a very dis- 
Ireeeble manner.”
From others who claim to know some- 
lug of tee inner movements of the pefti- 
Hans it was learned that tee main ob
its of men powerful in the councils of 
jth parties would be -to stave off as 
meh of the investigation as possible un- 
I after the next election for members 
I the legislatures, the purpose being to 
lange the personnel of the senate rem
ittee or bring certain influences to bear 
Ion that body as may mitigate in fa- 
Rr of some of tee accused persons.

*
The Kaslo Fire.

l special from- Spokane gives-an esti- 
te of the losses at Kaslo. The total 
i is now estimated at $117,000, with 
! than $20,000 insurance, 
principal losses are:

«■s Hardware Co., stock .............
trs Hardware Co., huitdiiv ... •. 
Getgortch, merchandise ......• ••

:ke’s Bank ............................... .
rdenelles Hotel ........ ........
ace Hotel..................................
i Ton Hotel, Freeman, Lea * Co. 
four Trading Co., ...
H. Williams, drugs ..
Idwln Hotel .........
T. Cook, stationery ..
T. Lowery stationery ....
nderson, Clothing ....
Relief committees were organized and 
id, clothing and shelter provided tof 
)se who néeded them. Guards were 
tied over the -burned district, and ware- 
uses found for rescued -goods. Bcfcrs 
on seven tents were up and. a number 
tee merchants were getting ready to 

bn new places of business.
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HS SHOUT LOCALS.had been shown by the loader of the op- ’- torney-general referred to what occurred 
position, the deficit twas*$406,00$). It in committee.
would be easy to make- a surplus if the , Hon. Mr. Beaven—He is reported in 
government used the deposits made by the Colonist as having referred to the 
railway companies. The government all-night session- Perhaps he had re-
could give a railway subsidy every year, j marks placed in the report that he did 
and thus obtain a deposit from them and noi make in the house, 
use iit for the revenue. But this could | Mr. Speaker—Allow me to see the pa- 
not go on forever. A great deal was per. 
said aibout the de$>t of the cities, but the flBGon. Mr. Beaven—( 1 
money spent by the cities was for pro- pleasure. I could not bl
ductive works. The government did not reading it after having heard the speech pany.
take steps to protect the province when made by the premier. As he was say —Mr. I* ultoa read a paper on the
guaranteeing the bonds of railways. As j jng when interrnpted, » the all-night ses- imineralogy of British Columbia at the
the attorney-general had said, the gov- ! sion was caused by the members of the meeting of the Natural History Society
eminent proposed, to guarantee the foondsT-govennnent refusing to answer a qnes- held last evening.
of the Nakusp & Sloean railway on ver- i yon and .them, trying to force the esti- —William McCoakrie, son of Captain
bal information. The attorney-general j mates through the house. The attorney- McOoskrie, had the tops of three fingers
said yesterday the opposition waited un- general referred to anarchy. What was cut off. in .handling tackle on the schooner
til the government members had spoken, anarchy? It was where brute force was Mischief at Nelson Island. ,z  -----
so they could get in the last word. That used to do something that could not be —The boom of logs on Cowichan Lake Clark and Mr. Main; address, Rev. Dr. Robertson and R , , —

Chester - - was just what the government did. The done by legal methods. The estimates belonging to the Hughitt & McIntyre os- Campbell; solo, Mr. Moir; duet, Messrs. H Gibson Rivpr«rV, °u’ ^keona : W.
rnV wo*. «.„* it an order attorney-general said the C. P. R and had been forçai through by .brute force, tate which was reported as broken up Ether-ton and Moir; address, Rev. A. Alert Bav’ and TT w!-T A; slK*nei-,
Dr. Watt moved that it be an order ^ n railways supported the present not by law. The attorney-general raid is now believed to have been out by some Chisholm. n; ten men Ai^tW and I)ar,-V of

of the house that whenever it is desired government. He did not doubt that the the government had drowned ont the op- one gifted with a mind disposed to evil. —The steamship Victoria got in from —The Dolioe “ i” island,
to amend a section or sub-section ito ! E. & N. railway supported the govern- position. Perhaps they had; liquid bad The 7,000,000 feet of logs ere now pretty Tacoma at one o’clock today and leaves follows- for 7bW?’ as
either a oublie or a private act, by eras- j ment. That company relied on the gov- caused much of ,the trouble that had oc- well scattered and a force of men wifi to-night for Yokohama. She has a full of bv-laws 07■ \ , ,0£F*actiu<w
ing subJtitutmg or Adding words to the erument for their grants of coal lands, curred the «her evening. The premier have to be sent up to gather them to- cargo of freight, made up of flour, con- 12; iarcen^, 6 ’ Indians ^ '°deiDg>
said section or sub-section, the whole of ! etc. The reason why the C. P. R. «up- had also said that he (Mr. Beaven) had getter. densed milk and Chinese exhibits from intoxicants^ 2-’ fi.ü.Hn » Possession „f
_ material part of the said section or ' ported the government could be seen m initiated the scheme to guarantee the — Men of today are inferior to those , the World’s fair. She will have x.fair toxicants to 3’ suPPl-v,nK
"3 h! regaled “ re^tod Z ' toe Nakusp & Sloean railway papers. In interest on the .bonds of the Victoria & of the peot,” wr.s the subject of au in- | number of passengers. i f"’ 3; Tault-
it is intended it Xuld read. The mover i those papers it was shown that the Na- Sidney railway. That statement was eb- teresting debate at toe weekly meeting of j —George McLean, a halfbreed, who temntM suWidl’ v ,“nsou”d ™md- J
said the orasent evstemled to abuse and kusp company had to buy old stook from eolufely devoid of troth. You may call the Young People’s Aeaocration of the supplied Sally, an Indian, with whiskey, !™d , d ’ 1’ horse steahn8- 2.
bethouX^fchlnaew^uldrSn^ ‘ the C. PR. to bdtid their road. Then that what you like. The biU to guaran- First Presbyterian church held last ev- J was fined $50 or one month at hard il- ~^e inland «venue
itself tefthe house 8 1 the C. P. R. were talking of building a tee the interest on the -bonds of that ening. It was decided in the affirmative. : bor; end Sally, who got drunk on the 111417 were as follows:

Hon. Mr Davie considered the -motion *■ railway in Cariboo, It was in Mr. Van- company, on condition, that the city of Th» debaters in the affirmative were ; rye whiskey, was fined $5, with the «1* SD,r,t8 ...........
. tirr !„ *he riciht direction but in some Home’s Interests to rush toe attorney- Victoria did the same, was introduced by Messrs. A. Chishbfan and Messrs. Arthur temative of twelve days in jail, in theoSL He 2 general off to Montreal to.arrange toe toe government. How could he be re- and Losse, while Messrs. MbChndiess, poUce court this afternoon.
^st-ed that the words “when pracrica- Nakusp 'scheme. The'" fact that the op- sponsible for-that? He did not say Marwick and R. Wilson argued con- —Rev. G. C. King lectured in the Re-
bie” be inserted in the resolution. position wanted the government to bring , whether he opposed the by-lay to do this tra. formed -Episcopal church school room last

- Mr. Beaven was pleased to see down a redistribution bill last year was or not. Hg could not withhold h.» sig-, -The officers^»* of Milton lodge, evening before a good sized body of hear-
.......that the uÆmtmr for Cariboo Was mov- sufficient evidence that they were wffimg nature from tin. law when ithad been Sons of St. George, were metalled last en. The subject, “A trip though Avid

ing in a direction that he (Mr. ’ Beaven) to appeal to the people. - assented to by the CKtizens^f-.Vtctarw. evettuq; by the D. D- G. P., Bro Geo. ; Scotia,” which was illustrated with lime
«mee^ted several times The rule, Hon. Mr. Davie" Asked if, after an The government had not refuted his Penketh, assisted by P. D. D. G. P. light views, was very well handled The

however, should be placed in toe rules amendement had been moved the mover statements about the cosr of toe con- Wm E. Ottaway The officers are: P. lecture was -given in aid of the King’s-
“ „rd ’ or :n the statutes The rule of the résolution had the right to. reply, version of the loan. The attorney-gen- P., Thomas Gough; President, Anthony road mission, end a fair sum w..
«Lnld absolute without any qualify- He was proceeding with an attack on oral said the government were anxious Watson; V. P„ Thomas G. Dearberg; ized.

words m sue-ested by the attorney- toe opposition when called to order. to appeal to toe country. Actions speak Secretary, Thomas Wise; A. S., W. R. -Am open meeting of Perseverance^n^d if toe w?r^ were in^M L Mr. Speaker^ the leader of the op- louder than words. The government Bavin; Mess„ S, Rutter; A M., G. lodge, I. O. G. T„ was held hSIg*
Iwvfiirtion it .would be uractically an- position speaks to the amendment he voted down the proposition, moved by Marshall; Treasurer, James Weebman; mg, at which Bishop Perrin presided

mrnZT* practically an up^ right to reply. Mr. Kitchen, that would have brought Chap., Alfred OMerahaw; Surgeon, E. and delivered: an interesting Se*
The' resolution was adopted ’ Hon. Mr. Beaven said he did not wish aibout a speedy dissolution. C. Foot, M. D.; O. G., W. E, Otta- The following programme was present!

sugg^ted that toe to close the debate- The attorney-gen- : Hon. Col. -Baker rose to an explana- way . ed: -Opening ode, “(Friends of Temper-
bo^ should proceed toe debate on ! era! rose to a point of order and then ; tion, and contended that the leader of —The amendment to the pharmacy act ance, Welcome Here;” recitotion iw 
toe ^otoof want of confidence. A vote 1 attacked the opposition. It was a stand- the opposition had reflected on the value makes it unlawful for a certified appren- | A. Chisholm; solo, Mr. Firth; r^itation'-
of want Of confidence had precedence : ing order of too attorney-general to rise of his private property. Lee to compound preemptions -or sell Mr. Sample; solo, Miss Eraser- solo
over everythin» P i to a point of order and then attack the ‘Hon. Mr. Beaven—If I told the bon. poisonous drugs except under the direct . Miss ‘Field-;, solo, Mr. -Mitchell- ’mstrm

iHn^ Mr Beaven said the minister of opposition. The government complained gentleman the number of gentlemen who supervision of a li-cenciate of pharmacy. ! mental d-ueft, (Mrs. Townsend aiid Mr
finance WAS in part correct but toe flues- of not being given a chance to roply condemned him for his action he would The proprietor of the «tore and the per- | Mallett; solo, Mr. CoHdster; address Revtion wJ wh«her i,t w^ld be weif to ' when attacked. A few days ago Charges be" astonished. In fact, a number of son actually making toe sale are both to j W. H. P. Auden; recitatmn;B Lilto

th^private Mis The coi-sti- ! had been made against toe government gentlemen wished to take toe matter up be liable to the -penalty provided few the ! Kettie; duct, Miss Mutton and M w
to t^n^rovE ti tomî puMc measures not ' and they were dumb, allowing the ques- m another way. Although he did not re- sole of pofcsons oontxary to toe. a«L It Clyde; stfio, Master Nichols,
private bills should not be passed on til 1 tion to be put -before it was discussed, fer to the value ofthe property, he would is to be -made unlawful for any duly —Word has been sent down from Tex- 
a vet» of want of confidence was dis- i H the twenty members of the govern- have -been quite wi-thin his rights had he. qualified druggist or licentiate to enter ada island that considerable thieving is

f ment party could not take their part , done so. His friends complained that hé into co-partnership with any person n-ot being practiced in that viemdy. Steel
r^Tn Mr iPoolev contended that the ' against half toe number of opposition : had handled the question too gingerly. qualified under toe provisions of the wire ropes have been stolen from the

rJe awdied to Mto^üc and riivate I members they were in a pretty bad po- | Hon. Col. Baker-A number of per- principal act. Puget Sound iron mine, and a canoe b ®
bills - sition. He wished to,point,out some of sons have told me that they would not —Master Leon Borde, son of Water lo-nging to the miners was also taken.

The lSoeakert-1 cannot find a ay an- the discrepancies that found, place in .the j 'vote for toe leadpr of the opposition Rate Collector Borde, who was the vie- At Blubber Bay the thieves stripped a 
thoritv on the aueetiMi. minds of the government membera. The again on account of this -matter. tim of a shooting accident last September sloop, .of its rigging and cut down the

(Hon Mr Davie—You have the anth- fact was there was a considerable deficit ]Mr. -Hunter complained of the -eader at Shawnigan Lake, had his leg amputai- mast- Men employed in the lime kiln
ority of the leader of the opposition. on July 1st, 1893. At first the finance , of the opporttion occupying so much ed just below the knee, underwent & pain- *»TC chase to the miscreants, but after

The - Hon. Mr. Beaven—What t i minister said there would be a surplus toe, Mr. Beaven had misquoted him. ful operation at St. Joseph’s Hospital a ste™ chase of over twenty miles they
said was that there were many ! of $500,000 on July 1st, 1893, and yes- ■ He (Mr. -Hunter) did not refer to special this morning. It was found necessary to were forced to give up, their sloop being
men present to advance private bills it ! M-day he said the surplus would be only j warrants m the seventies. The special take out another piece of bone. The out-sailed. Mr. M&nson, J. P., has been
being-private members’ day, and they $705,000. This showed a large discrep-| warrants he referred to were issued in operation was successfully performed by notified of these -occurrences, and it is
might be inconvenienced ancy in the government’s own figures. 1880- Of course he knew that the leader Dr. Meredith Jones. The litt! • sufferer, thought that he will, take steps to bring

(Mr Kitchen saidxt-he convemeace of ‘But he contended that both amounts , of the opposition initiated toe system of who life was dispaired of, shortly after the offenders, who are .believed to be
the public should be considered, were wrong. There is a deficiency in- ! «Pecial warrants. -He -Would now wait the accident, is now resting easy and it hand-loggers,

Mr Speaker did not think any distinc- ! stead of a surplus. The minister of fin- : Jw. the hon. gentleman to apologize to js expected that he will be able to leave Wo"d-
ance and the premier said if the govern.- , him. the.hospital in a few daw. —Bclbert Cash, the wrestler, was eon-
men"- did as the leader of toe opposition ] Hon. Mr. Beaven—All • he had proved —The British ship Àiasûla, Captain victed in toe police court this morning 
wished they would place the trust funds was that he knew it. I thought he did Owens, which left Liverpo >1 on October of the larceny of $15 from- Mary I’reston
in toe bank and -leave them there. What i hot know it, - and was charitable enough 9th, arrived in Royal Roads last even- on February 4th, and sentenced to three
he contended was that +he money should to suppose that he did net know it - jng after a comparatively uneventful pas- mon-ths «t hard labor. An attempt was
be kept for the purposes for which it I Mr- Hunter, continuing, siid the leader gagg. She had very rough weather eff mede to show that the money had been
was deposited. The money could earn !-of the *>M>ositioa did the same as he the Horn, during which the mate was borrowed by Cash from the Preston Wo-
interest while in the bank. If the money accused the government of doing, only ,«truck bv a heavy sett which broke 1rs ®an- with whom he was then on terms _ .
d^iosited on account of the Shuswap & m a mort;serious manner. ^ ^ Rough weather was again encouu- of intimacy, and that she, jealous of him Y ’ V’V $ 54,881 00
Okanagan railway was used, how were Hou. Mr Beaven—You do not Know tered just before the ship entered the ®n. account of his affection for another ,^î l°nual ™eet^ng conSrtSf;
tbe liabilities incurred by the government ■ a^hia^ a^°ut straits but she suffer rl no serious dam- fau" frad «ne- was seeking revenge. It {**£ ^v?t’ltiAî??S18 C.hurC^, ".i18 he‘d
on account of the railway to be paid? i 'Mr- Hunter said the leader of the op- ag0 The Ainsdale has a general cargo appearea. fronl the evidence that toe SP-JP*®*. mJ^e ^h?rch wjth Rev- D- 
The proportion- of the earnings received position had been preaching Mue ruai consigned to R. P. Rithet & Co. Ltd. Prtisecutrix, accused and witnesses were ”"*•* “ chair, 
by the province was very small compared , for seventeen years out of toe twenty- gi,e gn^g German bark Gatte’nlmrg adl druak »a toe night of February 4, for the past year was snbmit-
with toe amount toe government has to ! three years that the •provftitie lad been 59 mneg from „aDe Gutte»! -Mills, who appeared for the iîSLôSf Passed upon. It showed a very
pay as interests the bonds-of the rail- m existence. The hop, pieman had |^g 20I days out frto Gfa£o^, with B»estioned toe right ef ™êâ*^17.„sta,te. of affairs. Repotts
way company. The amendment propos- °.n,y t>een m power for five . years and a „ar£ro consigned to James trate Maerae io examine a witness ‘an’a ’ \ ^ different societies connected
ed by toe member for the Islands, if j ®*x months out of the [ twenty-three Crawford ’ appear in the role of prosecutor, hold- witotoe church were also received. The
passed, would make a grand campaign . ' —Mrs Findlav McMillan died vester- iag to ‘be toe special province of elt?tl?n of_a board of management re-
document for the opposition. That j Hon. Mr. Beaven—You cannot even flay at her -home on upper Yates street S^seant Wal-ker. Magistrate Macrae ?a ted. as follows: Joseph Hunter, A.
amendment was prepared by the premier ! make that calculation correctly. after a lone and painful illness De! said ke had toe right to ask any number G*rm'chael, A. G. McCandless. John
and finance -minister, who placed it I Hr. Hunter—As long as the socialists, eeag, i wag a native f Dumbartonshire questions to get at the truth. Brown, J. R. Robertson and J. McLean,
in the hands of the member for the Isl- ; the members of the opposition, were kept Loti and and 77 v>ars of ace After —Victorians are always ready <0 tee- ^ meeting then resolved itself into a
a'nds. The member for Comox said gov- ! ont of power the province (firauld blossom famine to this Immtrv Z lived first in P°nd to an appeal for charity, and they 8O0ia1' th?se Posent enjoying for an hour
ernments of winch he (Mr. Beaven) had ! l*e a rose. * to™ rountv of Ottew aftewardf r™ raade no to this rule when the ®?n«f and ««tat.ons with a supply of re-
been a member issued more special war- j Mr. Cotton said if the leader of the movin„ t0 yictoria where for many years ladtes ^ the Metropolitan Methodist i^to.hmcnts. 
ramts than did the present- government. ! government knew 'how to Said the house resided with her sons the McMillan church announced a charity concert for 
During the ten years that he was a mem- ! he would have no cause to complain B th ,, kn n h Lp „ yi „ , last night. The school room where thé
ber of governments toe whole sum spent toout the way the debate Was conducted. 'j tvDieal old Scotch ladv no=- p?2'eert was held was crowded and the
by special warranta did not amount to He was sure toe premier knew very lit- sessed of a ]ar„e heart and verT no’nùlar differen* Pert® in toe programme publish-
$50,000 all told. The conditions were tie about toe conversion of t)ie debt. The who toew her The rimerai ed laat evening; were well sustained. The
very different twenty years ago, when government had not succeeded m contro- ,,, tok , Thursdav afternoon ®rchestra furnished several leasing se
same times it took a week to go from Vic- verting the statement that it would cost ieavin„ the house at 0 o’clock ’ lectl(m8- Madame Laird sang "Robintofia to New Westminster. Most of the $600,WO to convert thé loans of 1877 leavmg Adair” and “Beautiful Bird Sing On" in
•time that he was a member of govern- 1 tod 188i -When the government asked _Weniteen wZ,*!,!»., from her u9ua! pleasing style. A. S. Aspland
ments no special warrants were issued. ! legislature to Bauction the loan of B county Out have been -eceived i and B' ®nc(k sang a duet and each 
But even if the treasury was looted in 7891 they acknowledged that it would . . Br’ , * contributed a solo. The rest of the pro-
the. seventies, that was no reason why cast over $400,000 to convert the loans, —lAmat-her successful sale of work *rainime ,was: Nautical song “The ’Long-
it should be done in .1894. No member but R was shown by the public accounts was Md to St teralv shoreman," Mr. Richardson; recitation,
ever said the -province was bankrupt. *hat it would cost more than that. The -ftemoon-’ There was a large attendance : eel?ct<rd’ lMias Oameron; illuminated club
The contention was that toe-government finance minster had said the trust funds f . .. ' , . - found a ^fingmg, John Boyd; violin solo, Ernest
could not meet the appropriations and could be -used as toe haute, used depos- and fancy goodB. found a Wolff; song, J. G. Brown; burlesque rati- !
pay the special and trust- funds unless How would it be if a bank used its _A+ meeting of the trustees of the totioa, by special request, Messrs. Allan
there was another loan or toe taxes were deposits to pay toe salary of the man- MHfu. h , ,h h ) .e and Boyd. Alecompaniets, J. E. Bridg-
inereosed. The premier continually re- and clerics? The province had no sîtomittid' man acd ^
ferred to his (Mr. Beaven’s) private af- f^ht to act-as a bank. The remarks of It h d sanAua OTer exDena6= ~The entertammaent given- .by Victoria
fairs. -It would take a great deal of the member for the Islands showed how “astoeJbitS^ ^nerar^Stofa- 1 No- 6’ R’ T- of T- 1“ the James
temptation to make him stoop to refer f . man s political morality could be du- ^ ;n ^Methodist school , room last night, 
to the private affairs of members. It UM>d by being connected, with the present 1% * ST, Æ Jr „ Proved satisfactory. Hon. Senator 8*6-

Mr .Gorton—The nremier .hiss Admirted LdU not make any -differeace whether a government. -That gentleman had ar- t . ’T ‘ . ,, ’, ** . ‘5" Innis occupied the chair end gave a most
(«ihettetittSw nK^ member was worth two cento or two toed that it would be better to send one ^r.a Lumber Co hasreturned bometo interesting address respecting temper
^v«l Tht ^vemmrot wrte eniit^r ™^on dollars, innocent man to jail than to let two or ^ f *"1; ** a°ee, prohibRkm, the royal commission
cOTtomot toiltyof Hm Mr Davie_What have yon been rascals go free. -He had said that Z ^ and *he PIelbtocite. The Rev. E. Robson

Hon (Mr Davie—Members should state do*mg wtth Col. Baker? although the government had done wrong 1 as th ket does yt warrant doing spoke of toe Royal Templars as an or-
in their resolutious raat what they w->nt Hon. Mr. Beaven-^That was a public *hey should be retained. The premier 80- , ,. . '■ £ . „ ganization not only for temperance work,

Mr^itehea^ÇYe^îve found 01^sev! affiaip- The provincial secretary went to i ^oasted *bat toe monopolists supported nMJt^as ^at Sî but-for insurance also, affording as it
eral times to-s session that the govern- 'England at the expense of the province, tbe government. Of course the monop- attle was having another big tore, A did the beet means of providing insurance
ment did not se^dowu all the n™ He would not have done his duty if he ol-5s,tf supported a government toat they to«vy «ont over the w.res brought a re- m case ofiffiness, total disability or death,
ralfed for. Tlhe idea ^the government had not called the attention of the house ^ mdk’ D ply that there was no ground for the re- Captain WiUiam Oliver related a touching
proceeding -with the Nakusp & Sloean to that advertisement that appeared in ®?n: Beaven quoted from toe Col- Port Seattle had all the fire it needed experience showing how he had suffered
scheme on veihai informal" n1 The road the Times. onLs* b® had quoted the re- c‘n dane 6> 1889. from .being brought up to the use of

11- K Afwo : ip-^n Gni am r,™ v.=„„ marks of Mr. Hunter correctly regard- —The executive of the lacrosse club bquor. Readings were given in excellent! ™y°U dlSCnSS ittg the special warrants. met last evening and endorsed the pro- j style by -Miss Butter and Mr. Weeks
000 futile m 8 $ ’ Hon Mrf Beavm. dtented that he had Hon," Mr- ,Davie said before 1879 the P»sed arrangements between toe various ; and an appropriate recitation, whito-d^
*$2 T5*. .. bring W ’SJS! d «-W vgjZxM"***» .«C» W » M.»
all the information in the government’s s.^P^y- The all-nigNt session, IMr. ' Hunter said he know nothing 1 commit to aoHett s^odk for the asso- j ter H^ry »Lk ad£d Xly to^

.«se

v * i 1 tss^sss. ; tterssaSriace were tne men wno. were m>i.aaing . . . | Mr. Keith advised the mearibers' to ledge; secretany-treasurer, R. K. Finlai- best of humor.. .. '

J»
A?u*srr- s i. - »Motion dwumlnt tor the opi^stiion As Mr Speaker-I do not think toe at- Î? t^!,,-C<>u.?try they would have occupy the attention of the police or have applied to the international union

election oocument lor tne. opposition, as irar. apeager—x ao not tnmx t.ie at passed the redistribution MU last year, reading ptibhc any more. The complain- for a charter;^
The house rose at six o’clock for re- in6 witness failed to appear in, the police —The regular meeting of the St. An-

court this .morning, and toe charge against 1 drew’s and Caledonian Society will be 
the fair name of Lee Oet was expunged held to-morrow evening, 
from the record. —Rev. Thomas Haddon, of New West-

—-Although perhaps a little premature, minster, instituted a new council of R. T. 
suggestions are being made as to the of T. in Vancouver on Saturday evening 
successor to School Trustee Caleb Bishop, last.
who died on Sunday. The name of Dr. —.The funeral of the late Mrs. Findlay;
Lewis Hall has been prominently men- McMillan took place this afternoon from
tioned, and it is probable that he may the late residence of the deceased on up-; -> . ,
be induced to stand. per Yates street. There was a large ar- A combination of Milk Grafi"«.--»s with

—“A crowded house” enjoyed the con- tendance of friends of the deceased. the finest barley, which has been sub-
cert last evening by toe .Ladies’ Aid of —The steamer Danube leaves this even iected to a trea’medt bv which it is
St. Paula (Preabytenan church, Victoria j ing for the north. Among the passen- rendered easily dicrestiMe
West. The programme was: Opening se- . gers who will go up are: Mrs. Rood and' renaerea easuy ai-esUDIe-
lection (24th Psalm), choir; prayer and family, Mrs. Anderson, Lowe Tnlctriiiik. w®^# sale by all Grocers and Druggists. Pl'c-
remarks by Rev. D. MaoRae; anthem, ; Chambers, wife and family, H. AndÀ-jjir* The Johnston Fluid Beef
choir; quartette, Messrs. Bussell, Me- j and A. McNeill, Wannqck; C. Lord’ ______________________________-
Arthur, Tagg and Ceesford; address, Dr. ; wife and family, H. Hendj-y and J.. Ln! WANTED—Pushing canvasser of good til
ling; duet, Messrs. Moir and' Ether ton; sie, Irving; James Langley, Metlakatiah- dre% liberal salary and e5P?alesT,Sl<i«*>. «"• W. D. Bute: **, «U. B-B.MT&CTZ” SjSiUBSSSyisaa'SKhHS

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE,:
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Rem Gleaning* of City and Provincial News in 

a Condensed Form.
(From Tuesday's Dally.)

—Police Clerk Pope states that there 
have been no summonses'Issued for the 
keepers of the Chinatown lotteries.

—The contract for -the land transpor
tation for toe fortifications has been 
awarded (to the Victoria Transfer

Port.
Continuation of the Debate on the Want 

of Confidence Motion.

Will do so with 
ame yon for not

WESTERN TELEGRAPH BILL ADVANCED
00m-

An Evening Session to Close the Debate 
—The "rtfivei'nmcnt Members Again 
Whitewash the Kxeenttve — Private | 
Bills passed.

ABSOU/IEUf PURE
__________________ !February 28.

The .speaker took the chair at two 
o’tiook; prayers by the Rev. A, B, AVin-

■

in-
1; for 
1; at-

returns for Fe';s

....$3,549 56, 
1.884 88 

• • 1,887 58.
••• 696 60
•••■ 70 43
•••• 94 1»

Methylated" Spirits 
Ipsp. Petroleum ..

fi
T

Total ____*siao
-The funeral of the ’late" "Airs.’ Allan 

Francis took place this afternoon 
was largely attended. The cortege lert 
toe house, Pandora avenue, at 2 o’clock" 
and proceeded to the Church of Our Lori 
Reformed Episcopal, where services

conducted by Bishop

and

wereservices were
Cridge.

—The social of the First Presbyteriun 
church at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Munsie last evening was a very pleasant 
affair. Mrs. McCandless, Madame 
Laird, Miss Hutcheson, J. G. Brown 
and Mr. Collister sang, and Misses Da- 
vie and Misses Munsie played piano du
ets; Rev. Mr. Chisholm gave a recita
tion, and the glee club added to the gen
eral enjoyment. Refreshments were 
served during the evening.

—Last evening Captain Dawson enter
tained at dinner on board his ship the 
Archer, a party of lady and gentlemen 
friends. A very enjoyable evening 
spent at card games and other 
ment», the ladies -favoring the 
with -songs.
pipe with great effect.

■

:

*
■

m-’:
:r

was
amuse- 

company
The captain danced a horn- 

....... .... The party dis
persed at 11 o clock, the visitors toasting 
toe captain and singing “He's a Jofly 
Good Fellow.” The vocal selections l.y 
Miss Willoughby, Miss Bulmcr snd Miss 
Idales were much enjoyed.

.
, •

I
—The foliowing are the customs returns

for February:
EXPORTS.

Produce of Canada.................
Not Produce of Canada......... $ 23,137 00 

5,080 00
r" to justice.—'Vancouver

Total
Fro? (value)...........
Dutiable ................

Total .................

.......... .$ 28,217 00

as,704 00 
............. 139,966 00

tion could be made between public and 
private bills.

Mr. Kitchen rose to a question of 
privilege.. The returns respecting the 
census brought down by toe government- 
were incomplete. Last evening the at- 
tomeysgenerai said he eonM see the 
schedules, but when he asked the libra
rian for them he said he could not have 
them without a formal order. This morn
ing he said they had been sent to the 
provincial secretary’s office- 

Hon, Mr. Davie promised that .the 
schedules would be placed where toe 
members could have access to themj 

Mr. Sword rose to a question of privi
lege. He contended that the order of 
the house asking for a return of the pa
pers respecting the Nakusp & Sloean 
railway had not been obeyed by the gov
ernment. Among the papers there should 
be toe report of the engineer as to the 
cost of the propbsed line, the conditions 
under which the tenders were called for 
and toe engineer’s reports regarding the 
work done upon which advances had 
been made. He moved that these addi
tional papers be returned to toe house.

iHon. Mr. Davie, held that, the motion 
was out of order. It would be in order 
when the motion to go into committee 
was moved. The government had acted 
within toe provisions of the act and had 
been advised before they entered into 
any agreement. Most of the advice was 
veribal. All the written information is 
in possession of the house.

Mr. iSword—Do you mean to say that 
there are no engineer’s certificates on 
which advances were «made?

Hon. Mr. Davie said toe government 
had no objection to bringing aH the pa
pers down.

Mr." Speaker did not think the motion 
was in order.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—It is dearly a ques
tion of privilege. The hon. member (Mr. 
Sword) says an order of the house has 
been disobeyed.

IMPORTS.

: $173,670 00
COLLECTIONS.I

Duty .................
Other Revenues .$ 48,812 70 

6,068 30

fy

The financial

■ -

SHOT THROUGH THE HEAD.

Charles McKay Found Wounded in: a 
Boathouse, and Expiree.

—Charles McKay, a carriage painter, 
was shot and killed by his own gun while 
hunting last evening. He lives on Rus
sell street in Victoria West and late in 
the afternoon went down to the water 
front near by to shoot ducks. He was 
armed with a rifle of small calibre. 
About 6 o’clock when dinner had been 
prepared at the Russell street home Mrs. 
McKay sent her little son to call her hus
band- to his meal. The boy found his 
father lying on the floor of the little boat 
house. He was face downward and 
blood streamed from a wound in his right 
temple. The child ran for help and Drs. 
George Duncan and Frank W. Hall were 
sent" for. The doctors expressed little i 
hope for the .man’s recovery but decided 
to operate on him, and ordered his remov
al to Jubilee Hospital. He was made 
as comfortable as possible but five hours 
later died in the hospital ward. The 
bullet which entered the right temple 
ploughed through the forehead lodging 
over toe left eye, and making a terrible 
wohniL Of course there were no witnes
ses to the affair and to clear up the dr-” 
cumstances surrounding it there will be 
a full investigation. The deceased leaves 
a wife and a family of small children. 
Recently a young son died and Mrs. Me-. 
Kay is in' delicate health, having under- 
gôhe a surgical operation not long ago." 
Coroner Ha sell began an inquest in the 
case at Jubilee Hospital at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon. ______________

Don’t you like pills? Eseljay's Liver 
Lozenges are better for you. 25 cts. at

Jgs

. »
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■^Perfect Food for Infants 

and Invalids
'1

S'
cess.

■ • Milk Granules
WITH

Cereals.

Awarded Highest Honors—World's Fair.
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Vhen Baby was rick, we gave her Castorta. 
WhTO she was a OHM, she cried f or Castqria. 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria.

„,"Xr

Im
w. owder Tiffin, Ohio, March 1 .—This morning 

an explosion of natural 'gas razed H11- 
bach’s brewery. The Wagner dwelling 
near by was badly da&aged and the oc
cupants thrown from their -beds. '

Co.,

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.
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Tjtf OLD NAN'S Al

AB Early Morning 1 
by Devoti

A Meeting ot the Koyj
Afternoon-Mr. Aula
», John Money’s 
Ktmherley to <H»« I
premier and C.atolned

-London, March 3. Mi 
early walk this mora 

divine worship in the ch^ 
at Windsor. He will i 

and be present at 
the council which the 
this afternoon, Bari Sp 
ley and Mr. A eland, tiw 
is looked upon as possfl 
successor, paid a visit t 
this morning, 
will give a dinner to -Hod 
hie cabinet ministers ai 
others after the state na 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Gle 
a dinner and reception! 
residence in Downing so 

Shortly after toe vise 
cer, John Morley, Ackj 
Secretary Asqnitti te. to 
bery this morning. Log 
Mr. Asquith called upod 
answer to hie summons. 1 
left for Windsor at 1 
Kimberley, Earl Spend 
Harcourt and Sir Char» 
clerk of the privy com 
Windsor at 1 o’clock, wlj 
Gladstone. The proceed 
oil at .Windsor were of d 
acter. The council arr 
ration of. parliament am 
thé new session. It i 
the adjourn meat of tie 
Gladstone will formallj 
Queen his resignation ( 
held in toe ministry. Ci
it (Lord Rosebery’s apg 
riremiership being conce 
Kimberley, now lord . r 
council Mid secretary of 
war be tiàSe secretary < 
eign affairs, and John M 
retary for Ireland, wM t 
of Kimberley in the Indi 

Gladstone arrived at ' 
i on his return from 
Uu(ge crowd asserabl.

an

sor

The E

m

take a trip on tto
and g

Concerning the retin 
Gladstone, the. Speaker, 
says: “It is a legacy e 
and conflict which Mr. I 
to those Who are-to com 
that Thursday’s speech 
will he notable on the pa 
marking not only the clot 
career, but the opening ■ 
national history.”

Heavy Opium s
Tacoma, March 1.—Bl 

400 pounds of opium was 
night at the Hotel Nicoli 
Lafayette House. The t 
kept secret, while an 
made to trap toe smuggl 
drpe at the hotel in two 
a Saratoga and the othc 
trunk. He came to tot 
Saturday night and asi 
An express wagon had 1 
door. They were placed’ 
he departed hurriedly, a 
meet his wife, who was 
Spokane. He 
hours later several casts 
raided the hotel and ga 
of the trunks. îPropriet» 
at first refused to alloy 
hie guest’s room, whki 
saying he did not prop 
personal effects disturbe 
of the officers were toe 
the officers secured toe ta

never

« - The Brasilia» I 
Rio de Janeiro; March 

parutions for the présida 
morrow are complete. 1 
campaign has appeared 
and devoid of popular ia 
imitions have been know 
vertisements in the non 
has been but little argm 
any candidate. Every 
been named for the pn 
presidency has been praU 
by friendly journals. N 
disparaged any Candida 
non» of national polities 
«dy mentioned; few pe 
«are what the opinions < 
are. There have been n 
stump speeches, no great 
bo fireworks. M. More 
toe Senate and ex-presid« 
Province, is the leading a 
presidency of the repuh 
•tournai, whose insurgée 
oreed to flee from the cij 

Much surprise has been 
appearance of ex-Ministe 
“f 4 name in the list of i 

a» previously supposed 
*¥■ «tojWgents; but 1 

as evidence that 
cause. He was the 

?£JS 1“|urgent governn 
bln® v* accomplished, 

to Meiio and Da G 
eanaidates for t 

* 5^ ^r* Àlfonso Penn, 
Minos Garass,

. j™ Brazil; F 
nt of the repnb 
' local fame, 

supports Mi 
to-day a Ionit
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